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Lennox
:alters
:t'ax
~~stance

(>'
",.....
.'iy' MIKE TYREE
;-'~tafl Writer
, <

:~-:':gnsecond thought. perhaps an
•;a4IDlnJstrauon fee on to\\nship prop,
~ taxbl1ls wasn't such a good Idea.
::::~ so township Supen1sor Betty·:~ox detennlned earlier this week
:·th~n she announced her opposlUon
<loA l'percent add-on fee to local tax
::6I!JS.'1·:.1tt a statement t.:onday evenIng to

- ::~to ...nship board. Lennox said she
: -Would not back a fee recommended
:~:the townshlp's budget review
· :C$Unlttee.
:.: -1will recommend that we adopt a
~~ced budget without any in-
.:~ in township taxes or adminI-
: .slr-iu\'e fees: she sa..'d.
: -: -'{he township board was expected
... '......
~~:::: Continued OIl 8

T~ecycling
i~accord. . .·.
~~7iears
J~yMIKE TYREE
'Slaff Writer

.• - .Northv1lle Township's mandatol)'
-C\nbslde recycling program could be-
gin by late January or early Febru-
ary.1I a handful oflssues are resolved
soon.

Foremost on the agenda is ap-
proval of contract wording between
recycltng serVices prOVider
Brownlng·Ferrls Industries and
three local agendes. including the
township. the Western TO\\nships
UUlltIes Authority (WIUA) and Ypsl-
Ianti Com:nunlty Utility Authority
(YCUA).said Robert Une, BFl direc·
tor of external affairs.

OfficJa1s have hammered out the
bulk ofm agreement between North-
ville TO\>11Shipand BFl which will
p~de four years of f~ recycling
~rv1ces for sIngle-family resIdences
In the township. Une said. Some
Issues remain between between BFl
and YCUA, he said.

In addiUon to the free recycling.
BFI wl1l pump approxImately
$64.000 a year for four years Into the
townshIp's general fund. township
~llperv1sor Betty Lennox: said.

·In return. the to\\n5hIp will pro-
v.4e BF) with what to\\nship officIals
l$t spring termed -excess- sewer ca-
paCity in Northville's allotment of the
WfUA sewer system.

Une said free recycling collections
will be limited to Slngle·famlly resi-
dences. He said that decision was
r~ached prior to announcement of
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Halloween
Some local youngsters got a
head start Tuesday with a
party at the Community Cen-
ter. Above, lion Colleen More-
land munches on a cookie. At
left, dalmations Lauren
Keefer, right, and Lori Hoel-
ger. Trick-or-treating hours
run from 6to 8 p.m. tonight. In
addition, the city Fire Depart-
ment hosts its annual Com-
munity Halloween Party at
the fire hall at 6 p.m., followed
by costume judging at the
community center starting at
7;30. The party will feature
popcorn, cotton candy, apple
cider, soft drinks and other
treats. Costumeprizes will be
awarded Tn five age groups:
newbomt03,~6, 7-11,12-15,
and 16 and older.

Baseline Jug football clash tomorrow

T~e.Mustangs celebrate after last year's Baseline Jug battle.

Can Northville keep the jug?
When Northville High SChool

meets NOViHigh School this Friday
night In the annual season-ending
football clash. a little more than brag·
glng rights will be at stake. It's the
fourth annual battle for the Basellne
Jug. the traveling trophy which
hasn't e\'er traveled.

That's because Northville has won
the game for all three years of the
jug's existence. Prior to that. NOVi
usually dominated the contest.

Mustang coach Darrell SChuma·
cher looks for an intense game.
"They're a comIng-on football team:
he said of the Wildcats. or think Irs
going to be a heck of a football game.-

KlckolTis set for 7:30 p.m. Friday
at Navl High SChool. on the east side
of Taft Road just below Ten Mile.

The Northville Record and Its sis-
ter paper. The Novf News. instituted
the BaseUne Ju~ In 1988 to comme-
morate the annual game which
closes out the regular football sea-
son. There Is space on theJugtownte
In the winner and the score of each
game-althou5h, to repeat. tharsal
ways been NorthV1lle so far. It's de-
corated In a half-and·half color
scheme - half the Mustangs' orange
and black. and half the Wildcats'
green and white.

City sees red;
may consider
tax hikes

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writei'

The City ofNorthvUle is \",a finan-
cial hole and It may be a while before
It climbs out.

Thars the word after an audit of
the dty for fiscal 1990-91 revealed a
deficit of more than $450,000.
Southfield·based Plante & Moran
painted the bleak financJa1 picture to
dty cound! at a specIal meetIng
Monday,

City Manager Gary Word said
three avenues are open for NorthvUle
to reverse the defictt. He said the dty
must raise revenues. cut expenses or
a combinatIon of both.

Mayor Christopher Johnson
agreed with Word's assessment.

-r think we have to start looking at
all of tl1ese Items: he told couucU
members. "We have a deficit now that
we ha\'e to deal with:

James Eagan presented the audit
to the council Monday, He told coun-
ell members the deficit was generated
by three areas of the dty's budget.

A tot:! $130.279 defidt was re-
corded for the general fund In fiscal
'90-'91. according to the audit. A tax
anUdpaUon note, funds borrowed
against taxcollecUons. was responsi-
ble for the bulk of that figure.

The street Improvment fund

sho .....ed just over a S3OO.000 defidt.
Eagan said the dty's parking fund
was also more than $330.000 In the
red.

The sum ofthose figures would in-
d~cate a defiCit of more than
$750.000. But. Word said the park-
log fund monies would be rW>uped
through the sale of bonds.

To help the cIty out of Its problems.
Plante & Moran recommended that
the city [annulate a fmancJa1 master
plan. Eagan explained the value of
such a plan.

"'The objective of the financial mas-
ter plan Is to (de\ise) a W,\yto get out
of the defidt and restore the fund ba-
lance: he said. ·so that you don't
have to operate in a financIal ertsls
mode:

Eagan said th~ plan should aIm at
eliminatIng the deficit and look tow-
ard the City's future. The Southfield
firm made a dozen recommendations
for Issues thal should be addressed
In such a plan.

The suggestions focused on ways
for the City to increase revenues -in-
cluding raising property and other
taxes.

"1his Is a much preferable poslUon
to be in over the poslUonofhavtng the
only alternative being the financial

CoDtiAue4 • 10

Monday night NorthVille school
board meelingwhere Hansen wore a
corsage presented by board
members.

Hansen is "richly deserving of the
\'el)'handsome plaque gl\"en to herby
the chamber.· Supennlendent leo-
nard Rezmlerski said.

The school board president said
she was surpnsed and honored by
the recogmtlon.

A chamber comrmttee annually

Pt>c:xo by HAl GOUt0

Jean Hansen accepts the Citizen of the Year honor Sunday.

Hansen earns
citizen honor
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AI Rgh:S Re-..ed

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

Jean Hansen has an addition t.)
make on her resume.

The school board preslde~lt.
League of Women Voters rt:.:mber.
American AssociaUo~ vI University
Women member. IT.other. and skills
enhancement t:alner was an-
nounced at a Sur day brunch as the
Northville Commllnity Chamber of
Commerce Citizen of the Year.

lhat honor carried O\'er into a
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HAPPY HAUOWEENI

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Markel rons from 8a.m.t06p.m.al the north\l'eSlcor'
ner of Center Street and Se\'en M1le Road.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior auzens Cent~r.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420·0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational BIble study offers two diJferent classes
thisyear. °Dl.s<:ovenngNew Weo and "Healing. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of North\iUe on Eight Mileat
Taft. Baby·sltting provided. For more Information call
Sybil at 349.()()06 or Pam at 349·8699.

HALLOWEEN PARTY/COSTUME JUDGING: The
CIty or Northville F1re Department hosts Its annual Hal·
loween Party and CostumeJudg!ng Contest. FestMtles
begin at6p.m. with the party at the fire staUon. 215W.
MaIn. All are Invited to stop by for popcorn. cotton
candy. apple elder. soft drinks. and other treats. Begln-
ningat 7:3Op m. will bethecostumeJudging. nc:xtdoor
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main.
Prizes ....ill be awarded In flve age groups: ne.....born to 3.
4·S. 7-Jl. 12-15. and 16 and older.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1

MEN'S BIBLESTVDY: A r.on-denomlnational Blble
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Felk7.vshlp of
Christian Athletes. will meet at6 a.m. at the North\ille
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
dSeven Mile. For more Information call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349·5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Clubmeetsatl:3Op.m. at MIllRace Historical VJllage's
Old School Church. The program is -Carolyn's Crea·
tions." silk fllJll,'erarranging demonstrated by Caro.1yn
Arlen.

STUDIO GRANDOPENING: J.GIordano Studio an·
nounces its grand opening celebration from 5-10 p.m.
The studio has mO\w to 242 S. Center St. It 'Willser....e as
the home of the newly created Network for PromoUng
Arts ar.d Muslca IServices. as ....'ellas commissioned art·
work by portraJt artist Julie Giordano. ~ind In
stnJmentaUst Gal)' Cooper has also moved his pri\-ate
lessons. music and sales lformtrlyf1ute Centre Plus) to
this location as well. and .....JlIbe on hand during the
e\·ent.

THEATER BENEFIT: The Northv1l1e·NO\i Branch
of the American Associa lion of Uni\'l~rsltyWomen spon·
sors a wine·and -cheese benefit performance at the Mar·
quls Theater. The show Is "Nunsense: a musical com·
edy. Wine and cheese beglns at7 p.m. and the musical
beg1ns at 8 p.m. Tlckets are S12 and are avaUable by
calJlngJewel Luckett at 349·1 0460r Marcia Stewart at
349·8423. A portion of the proceeds go to local
scholarships.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
MOTHER'S CLUB SKI/SKATE SAIZ: The annual

sale Will take place from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Meads M1ll
Middle School. A IS-percent commission goes to the
Mother's Club to benefit Northville Public Schools.
Equipment to sell should be brought to Meads M1l1on
Friday. Nov. 1 from 4-8 p.m. For more Information call
MartIyn Rob!nson. 349-1240.

NORTHVILLE OPEN KARATE CHAMPION"
SHIPS: Oldnawan Karate Club sponsors the Northv1ile
Open Karate Champ!onshlps at the Northv1lle Com-
munity Center. 303 W. M<lJn.ReglstraUon nms from 10
a.m. tonoon ....ith a roks meeting at 11:45.Admlssionls
$4 per adult and $2 per Idd. For more Informatlon call
349·4518.

CRAFI' FAIR: FaJrlane Christian School West.
41355 W. S1.lcMile Road. sponsors a :1hankfu1 Hearts"
craft faJrfrom 10a.m. to 5p.m. No admission fee. For In-
formation call Kathy at 981-6215.

CRAFf/SERVICE AUCTION: Northville Coopera·
tl\e Preschool holds Its Craft/Service AuctIon at Our
Lady of Victory Church. 770 lbayer. The e\'Cnt raises
funds to purchase equipment and supplies (or the pre-
school. Tlckets are SI each and are available at the
door. For more InformatIon call Cindy Atkinson at
349-2249.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place wll1 meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty.

GAUl..EANS IN CONCERT: The GaJileans. a gospel
music group. will sing at 10:30 a.m. at the Plymouth
Wesleyan Church. FI\'CMile at Bradner. The sound of
Southern gospel W1l1 be followed by a potluck dinner at
noon. For more lnfonnatloncalI420-0484 01'420·2898.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to

play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center.locatedat215 W. CadySt.1n
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Tl:mple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCn. MEETS: Northville
City Council meets at 8 p.m. at aty HaU. 215 W. MaJn.

TIJESDAY. NOVEMBER 5
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance Advisol)' Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

OES MEETS: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of
the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic AMERMAN PTA: The Amerman Elementary PTA
Temple. _ . _ .. __. __. ._._._~ meC::lS.at 9:30 a.m. today.

SENIOR VOlLEYBAlL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Communlty Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more lnformaUon caU the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

QAIU)!H CLUB IlEETS: The Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden AssodaUon
meets at the horne ofGeny Payne. Ceny Payne and UJ-
Ilan Cady are hostCS$CS.Theboardmcetsat) 1:30: gen·
eral membership meetlng at 12:30. Topic Is "Arts and
Crafts- arranged by UUJan Chagnon and May Dubuc.

NOR1'HVILlJt ROTARY MEETS: The Northv1ile
RotaJy Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship HaU at
the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Barbara
Ibach. librarian a t Northville High School. W1l1 speak on
"The Art of Adult Storytelling."

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS MEET: The
KIng's Daughters and Sons. Mizpah Circle. meets at the
FIrst United Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

BIWANlS-EAnLY BIRDS: The Klwan!s Club of
Northville-Early Birds holds its charter night starting at
6:30 p.m. at Schoolcraft College.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: Everyone
Interested In radlo-controlled models Iswelcome at the
MIdwest Radio Control Sodety. meeUngfrom 7to9p.m.
at the Northvlllc Communlty Center. 303 W. Main. A
youth program Is also available.

VFW MEETS: Veterans of Foreign Wars North\'\Ue
Post4012meetsat8 p.m. at the po5t home. 4385. MaIn
St.

CI1T?LANNERS MEET: The Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at NorthvUle City
HaU. 215 W. MaIn 51.

EAGLESAUXIUARY MEETS: The awdllary ofFra'
tema! Order of Eagles 12504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Center St.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
WINCHESTER PTA: The Winchester Elemental)'

School PIA meets at 9:30 a.m. In the music room.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen·
ter. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SerVor
Center. 215 W. Cady.

FIRST STEP BENEFIT: The Zonta Club of North-
west Wayne County Area wtll hold a dinner-fashion
shOlVbenefit Cor Flrst Step. the Western Wayne County
Project on Domestic Violence. The shOlVwlll be held at
MeadO\\'brook Country Club. Eight Mile wesl of Hag-
gerty. Cash bar at 6 p.m.: dinner at 7. TIckets are $40
and may be reserved by calUng 348-0478.

CML AIR PATROL: CMl Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv!lle VFW
Post4012.locatedat438S. Main St. Everyone O\'er the
age of 13 Is welcome. i

I

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB: The North·Wt:st
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the W" HaU.438!i'
Main St. New members welcome. :

UP"TICK INVESTMENT CLUB: The Up-l1ck In-
vestmenl Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northvf1ie
Publ1c SChools Admlnlstratlon Building. SOl W. Ma!n
St. If Interested. call Jeanne Hanis at 455-5836. :

TIiURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7
FLU SHOTS: The Northv1Ue Area Senior Citizens

Center hosts flu shots sponsored by M·Care Heal\h
Center. Runs from 8:30 to II :45 a.m. Coslls $5 per se-
nior (62 years of age andolderl. Reglsterahead oCUmeal
the senior center. 215W. Cady. from 9a.m. to4:3Op.m.
Monday through Thursday. For more InformaUon call
349-4140. Transportation from your home fer the InJec-
tions Is available upon request.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the North\ille Area Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

COOKE PTA: The Cooke MiddJe School PIA meets
at 9:30 a.m. at the school. The drawlng for free dinners
at Cerutti's and R1fIle's Is planned.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers tv.'O different c~
this year. °Dlsco\'ering New Ufe- and -Healing. JC1j and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIr$t
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sllting provided. For more InformaUon call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699. :.

SENIOR PlNOCH:Llt: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senlo/
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Bu~~ :.

FOURTH OF JULy PLANNING: The planning corP·
mltlee for the North\'\lle Fourth ofJulycelebratlon 1992
'W1ll be held at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W.
MaID. Anyone Interested In parUdpaUng isasked lo a,l·
lend. The agenda \VIII Include assigning different re-
sponsibilities to community organizations. :

MILL RACE QUESTERS ANNIVERSARY: The Mill
Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m. fora monthly meetlrig
and 10th anniversary celebraUon. The meeting 'W1ll ~
al the Cady Inn bul!d!ng at Mill Race. All past and pre-
sent members are welcome. Members will be glven:a
tour of the Mill Race arehi\'es by Diane Rockall. :

CO-OP PRESCHOOL: Northvtlle Co-op Preschool
holds a general membership meetingat 7:30 p.m. at the
Flrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. .

EMBROIDERERS MEET: The MUIRace chapter Of
the Embrr>lderers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.r(!.
In the second floor banquet room oCthe Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 113 S. Center St. •

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Uvonla CIvic Center Ubrary.
32777 Fl\"e Mlle. east of Farmington. Tonight's d1scu~-
slon Is on "The Great Catsby- by F. Scott Fitzgerald. For
more Information or a reading list. call Zo Chlsnell at
349·3121.

"Community Calendar- items may be submitted to t1"je
newspaperojJlre. 104 W. MaillSt.. by mm1orln!",r~

!.In CLUlm~~mCIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVillE

349-0777

'·SoOI Times TwoIt s l"T1jJOrlanlro look your :lest at all
lImes We've dedIcated over 50 years to

helping fOlks do Justlhal We prOVide
lasl. dependable full service cleaning &

preSSing. and we are sure you WIll
3gree-our llnc quality workmanship

proves Ihal ex perience counls

- How e8Ii you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Hom_era PoUcy otrCl8 optSona1 guarant.e~ home
r~ c:oet coorcrage Cor home. that 'iwaltfy. Ife broader coverage·eo
you'U never tw1 out of mOCley for covered Iosse& It may be more
economical than your current IXllk:v that doean't II:lc1udcguaranteed home
replaeemc:nt. Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Ownen agent to teD you
how Homeownerll protectlon can be no problem Coryou and YoW' home.

STOREWIDE
SALE

20-50% OFF!
Your BaP.oon Coolce ~1lJckrermme your % off

(no prev:olos purchases app!y)
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ABSORBA - RYAN· HARTSTRlNGS - BRiO -
SPUMONI- PlAYMOB1LE. ROTHSCHILD.

I<IfESTR!NGS - PATIYCAKES· GUND. GUNNE
SAX • WEEBOK - AloiB!TOYS • CHILDREN'S

HOUR • GOOD lAD • OORiSSA • HER MAJESTY
.RlTTH SCHARF • SCHWAB • TO~ & JERRY.

ROSEY KIDS • SARA PRlNTS • S\"''EET
POTATOES AND MUCH MUCH MORE

o ILb~J ID,'1a~;t.a2 ~
? fF_ ~ fF~il ~-l 50 C"::-Diz"St:J 0

105 Main Centre (I)ooMl!O'Ml Northv.l1e) 349.Q613
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<" r: C. HAROLD
,,"1 BLOOM~j INSURANCE

> 108 W, MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

Harper Collins $13.95
at Borders $12.55

I . U.S. Government Guaranteed Bonds.
~ as 10 Imely peymetII a: ~ W>d k'l1C<e$1 8.06%-

3. Investment Grade COrpora1e Bonds.
4. Federally InSUred

cerlilicates of Deposlt.
CDs.....-lrcm NIlIullCnS na_ls.sucr Wormatcn
IIYIlllIl:iIo en ~ atljoc:t 10 .......".ry. Me)' be SYt>jca 10
~ penraltyfor eaz1y ~ '_ "'*>hun. AnurJl
I1lte a:~ tn-...t'e$l

2. InSured Federal InCOme
Tax Free Municipal Bonds.
l'l1etU1 rNIy be ~ 10 5lll1e W>d 1caII1lIXCS 6.82%·

9017%'

70~5yr.
5. COmmon Siocks

0r<r1mC <:anmon Slod<.i he--e ~ ou;>c<1Clt1TlCld
ocher l)IpeS a: hYeSlmetllS

·Rate expressed as yield 10 mal\6lty as ollCV2Q0'91.
SUbject 10avaDabI1lty. Mar1<et r1sk Is a oonsIdelal/on on
Investments sold prior 10 malUl1ty.

Edward D. Jones & Co.~
~_VOlIl5lotll~ a.e.1fld __ ~ClCIIP<ftIlCn

6. IRAs arxt Relirement Plans.
Be5Cd on ....nlled 00rp0nIle Bonci5

7.

7$ 7 77 7
-'-' .......... ... ....... ~I ...._ ..................-. ~ ~.-....::..

15 7

6.71 %.

9.17%'

call or drop by for
more Infonnallon on
how to lake advanlage of
tedays high-YIeld
inveslmenls.

TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER
55S seven Mile Rd.
NorthVille

348-9815
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SCory Stories 3
Retold by

Alvin SChwartz
Pictures by

Stephen GammeU
•

Ghostsl

AnICanReod
Book®

By Alvin SChwartz
Pictures by

Victoria Chess Harper Collins $11.95;
at Borders $10.75

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
Novi Town Center· 347-0780

Also in Am. Arbor and Birmingham
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CRYSTAL ARTIST

TOSHIO SUGASAWA

Sunday, November 3
1 p.m. to 4 p.m., in our Hoya

Crystal Callery, Livonia

Ht brings a pmonal viSion
to his crwtions in crystal and has u'on

awards worldu11dt for hIS dtSlgllS

Hoya crystal IS j1au'(tSS

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

s. Sn' • ......
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News Briefs
• CORRECTION: An article on page 28 of the OcL 28 edJUon of thIs

paper gave the wrong phone number for the Rose Cottage Tea Room
in Northvtlle. The correct number Is 349-0505.

SENIOR THANKSGIVING PARtY SET: Northvtl1e area se·
• ntor clUZens interested in attending the annual Thanksgiving Party

at Northvtl1e High School should contact Karl Peters for reservations
at 349-4140.

The Thanksgiving Party features a tradlUonal Thanksglvtng
meal and will be hekf at noon Nov. 5 in the hIgh school cafetena.

• Transportation Is avaUable and high school students will provide en-
tertainment. Peters said. Those interested In attending should con-
tact Peters by Nov. 4.

FAMILY PROGRAM SlATED: Northvtl1e Community Recre-
ation Is hosting a night of dtnner and theatre (or the faml1Jes o(
Northv1le Friday. Nov. 15 at 6 p.m

0..1. Anderson will present "I'm Wonderful" This program en·
courages the audelnce to learn about self-esteem. IrnaglnaUOn. crea·
lMty and how to have fun. This one-man production will use songs.
games. and skJts to encourage viev.-ers to explore their creaUve
enegIes.

This production will take place at the Community Center. 303
W. Maln Street. TIckets are $8 (Cityand townshIp resIdents) and may
be purchased at the Northville Recreation Deparment through J.)1-
day, Nov. 8. The Ucket price Includes the perforrnanceanddmnerby

_ GenIlU·s.

FOOD BANK NEEDS SPACE: The food bank of Northville
Clv1c Concern Is In desperate need of a new locatIon.

It Js currently located in the 5enJor CItizens Center on Cady
Street. There Is not adequa te space at the cen ter (or stOring and sort-
Ing the donated food stuffs. The group currently has a storage area
upstaJrs measuring eIght (eet by 14 (eet by five feet hIgh.

The organJzatIon seeks a rent free. heated. ground floor area
large enough for standIng. sorting and storing. If anyone can help
With a storage area in the Northville-Novl area. call 349-1509.

· VOWNTEERS NEEDED: Northville Civlc Concern is askJng
forvolunteers to help on the second and fourth Fridays ofthe month

. , to sort donated (ood stuffs and prepare food sacks for the needy of
· the area.

Usually the hours are In the morning from 9 to 12. Civlc Con-
cern IS located In the sentor Citizens Center on Cady Street. The
group IS espec1ally in need of people who are able 10 lift sacks of
groceries and boxes of (ood donated. They must be picked up.

· brought to the center. and sorted. Ifyou can volunteer to help with
.. this project. call 349-1509.

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northv1lle
Communtty Chamber of Conunerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber maJnlalns a Ust of available office space In North-
v11leas a service to anyone interested In renUng. The chamber can

: function as a referral service. connecting landlords with space to p0-
tential tenants.

Chamber Executive Director Laurie Marrs saJd the chamber
regularly receives phone calls from people looking for office space in
Northville. Anyone with space avaIlable should call 349- 7640 to get

I on the Ust.

PTA MAKES HONOR ROIL: The Our Lady of Victory PI'A
made the state PI'A honor roll for attaining 10 1percen t membershJp.

I For a school to reach 100 percent membership It needs on member
\) per famny.: If more than one membership per famUy Is sold. like at

OLV. then a school can get more than 100 percent membership.'

Uc:ensed with the Stam o' Mic:hig;:ln
Concerned with the high COSi of funerals?
Consider an alternative to traditional funerals and burials.
Please gel the FACTS now, under the best of
circumstances.

Care Memorial Society
WEST: 43300 Twelve Mile Rd .• Novi. MI 483n

(313) 851-4801
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Inspecting the goods
The Northville Antiques Show made Its annual appearance at
the Northville Commu nlty Center last weekend, again attract"

ing crowds of bargain hunters. Above, Rick Crossman looks
over some of the merchandise.

Charges considered after accident
A Northville PublJc School bus drtver was fired

and faces fonnal charges after an accIdent Involv-
ing a school bus.

Northv111e dty pollee have asked the Wayne
County Prosecutor's Office for a warrant to arrest
the driver folloWIng an Oct. 14 bus accident that
allegedly Invo1vcd alcohol.

The bus driver allegedly hit a "no parking'" sign
on Orchard Drtve whUe drMng a bus with three
chIldren as passengers. City police later were
called to the district bus gara..~ by Assistant
Superintendent for Adm1nistratlv~ 5eJV1ces DaVid

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Writer
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IV SEASONS
FLOWERS

Welcomes you
to

Christmas Season 1991
- Sunday's-

Nov. 10 12:00-5:00 OPEN HOUSE
featuring Northville Christmas Ornaments

f.

Nov. 10 12:00-5:00 OPENHOUSE
featuring Gourmet Food Items

Nov. 17 12:00-5:00 CHRISTMASWALK
with author Cynthia Cummings

Nov. 24 12:00-5:00 SANTA PARADE

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts

149 E. MainStreet
Northville • 349-0671

•

Bolitho. who said the driver had admitted to drink-
Ing alcohol.

Pollce asked the woman to perfonn dexterity
tests. Though she could slowly recite the alphabet.
pollee said she was unable to IJst the months in the
year. The woman aJso could not count Crom four to
one backwards on h~r fingers or backwards from
20, the report said. She could not stand for 10~·
onds holdJng one foot off the ground. polJee said.

The woman agreed to a blood test and was la·
ken to Providence Hospital where her blood alco-
hollevc1 was tested at .35. according to police re·
ports. Shewas 1ater admitted to a hospital for ther-
apy. police and school offidals said.

A drtver is considered legally Intoxicated U'hls or

her blood akohollevc11s .10 or higher. PolJce are
required to bring suspected drunk drtvers to the
hospital for emergency health care if their blood
alcohol level is .35 or higher.

The driver has no previous alcohol· related or-
fenscs, pollce said.

The {onner bus drtverwasdrivlngbus route No.
15 at the time of the accident. She is no longerem.
ployed with the school district. said Superinten-
dent Leonard Rmnlersk1. Her afternoon route in-
cluded stops at Old Village SChool and MOraine
Elementary.

, The driver told polJcc she began drinking at 8
a.m .. accordmg to pollce reports. The aCCident
occurred In the afternoon after most children had
been dropped off.
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Ced~:;dge 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians
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Come Celebrate Markls 40th Birthday!
Sat, Nov. 2nd 9-3 pm

Come
and

Enjoy
Coffee
Cider
Cake

Use Your
$40 Mark Bucks
for Extra Savings
on a Select Group

. of Lawnmowers,
Tractors, Chain Saws,
Leaf Blowers and
Sheds.

the

VERSATILE
Residential Boiler

ULTIMATE-PLUS!
• Indoor or Outdoor ...
• With or without a chimney ...
• Home Heating or Pool Heating .••
• Direct or Indirect Hot Water Supply .
• For single unit or modular application .

OIL HEAT - KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS

@Y FUEL,INC.r-w A FUl Servloe arrzallon

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN 48167

349-3350

EFFICIENT
OIL HEAT

00-1 lol.,,~ ....... "" '"•
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locked. she told pollee. She haCi-:
jammed It so it would stay open be~ t

cause she had a broken ann. Hei-:
friends were aware the locker was nqt~;
locked. she told police. but she did; •
not suspect her friends of the thefkt:

I ..."
MDOP: Sometime between Oct::

25·:26. the clty·owned Scout:
Building/Senior CIUzens Center;'
215 W. Cady. was damaged with wa;-:
ter. Pollee sald the damage was done :
when someone used a special key to .
turn on a faucet with an attache<t:
hose outside the bulfd!ng. The hoie ~
was placed In a window on the Side orl
the bulldIng. pollee sald. When it~ :
d!scovered, a foot of water had accU-
mulated in the building. An esU.
mated $300 damage was done.

4-A-THE NORTtMUE RECORD-TJusdaY. ()ctQbec' 31, 1991 : .. '. ."IPolice News m
Restaurant snared in township alcohol sting)

OUIL: Township police logged
four arrests (or operating a \ochlcle
under the Influence of alrohol last
week. The incidents Included:

A 23·year-01d farmington Hills
man was charged with OUIL after hIs
arrest on Haggerty north of SIX Mile
early Oct. 27. Police said the man
drove left of center for a distance of
about 500 feet and stopped for a
traffic llght In an outside lane. at
which Urne police pulled him O\ocr.
Preliminary breath tests Indicated
that the man' blood-alcoholle\'d was
.18. He later refused to take a
Breathalyzer test.

A 33'year-old North\1Ue man was
charged with OUIL after his arrest
early Oct. 27 on S1!\'u Springs south
of Eight Mile. The man posted a .18
blood·aIcohollC\-e1 dUring prellmln·
ary breath test, but refused to take a
Breathalyzer test, police said.

A 29-year-old Westland man
found slumped O\-erthe wheel of his
\-ehlcle 10 the dri\-e-through lane at
McDonald·s. 39700 F'h'e Mtle. late
Oct. 22 was charged \\ith OUIL •
township pollce said. The man, who
has a hIstory of alcohol and drMng
convictions. refused preliminary
breath tests and Breathalyzer tests.
po1Jce said.

A 37·year-01d Farmington Hills
man was charged with OUII.Oct. 22
after hIs arrest on Eight Mile near

Haggerty, police saId. Breathalyzer
tests indicated the man's blood·
alcohol Ie\'d was .17. police said.

A local business last week was
dted by township police for se1llr:gal·
cohol to a minor.

E\:l1lcesald an lS-year-old female,
working as a decoy In the Unla\\ful
Sale of Alcohol to Minors (USAM)
program, purchased an akohollcbe'
\'erage at R1J11esRestaurant. 18730
North\1lle Road. late Oct. 18.

A bartender reportedly sen-ed the
beverage wlthout asking the eleroy
(orldent1ficaUon. police said. A report
of the operation. along with the re-
staurant's liquor llcense number.
\\oiUbe forwarded to the state Uquor
Control Commission.

Fh-e othu local businesses \\'oere
checked by the USAM team Oct. 18.
Po1lce sald the decay attempted un·
su~ful:y to p'Jrchase alcohol at
the Slx'N Park Party Shop.
Cap 'N Cork. O'Sheehan's. Meijer.
and Sheehan's on the Green.

MEIJER THEFTS RE-
PORTED: Township poll~ were
busy processing alkged shopl1fters
at Meijer last \\ttk. Seven Ian::enles
"--erereported at the stcn. including:

An 1S·year·oId Walled Lake man
and a 15-year·oId NO\o1youth were
charged wlth larceny Oct. 22 after
they attempted to steal anafr cleaner
from the store. The Walled Lake man
had priorconvlcUons for ~ny. po-
Uce said. and also had an outstand·
Ing warrant for reckless drMng from
the Wolverine Lake pollee
department.

A 33-year-old Detroit man was
charged with larcel1y after he at-
tempted to steal two carlons of d·
garettes from the store early Oct. 26.

A 46-year-old Farmington Hills
woman was charged wlth larceny af·
ter she attempted to steal several
Items. 10cluding shrimp sauee. from
Meijer Oct. 25.

A 30-year-old Detroit woman. a
33',rear-bld Detroit woman, and a
13·year·oId Detroit girl were charged
v.ith larceny after their arrest at
MeIjer Oct. 23. Po~ sald the three.
"'ith the assistance of ~ young
children, attempted to steal more

I
I

I
I

I
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VEHICLE STOLEN FROM
MEIJER LOT: A North\ille man told
townshfp pollee that his 199) CMC
J lrnmy was stolen from the Meijer lot
at 2040 I Haggerty sometime be·
m-een 8-8:50 p.m. Oct. 24.

Detroit police located the \'ehlcle
the following day at 17045 Grand
R!\·er. Police saki the \-ehlcle's steer-
ing column was punched. aU wheels
and llres were stolen. the rad!o mlss'
lng. and the dashboard damaged.

tha.'1 $EiOO worth of clothIng. cologne.
alcohol. s}}oe$. and other Items.

A 52·year-01d North\o1Ue woman
was clla.ricd with larceny after she
attemptecI to steal cfgarettes from
Me!Jer Oct. 23.

A 29·year-okl Detroit woman and
a 47·year-old Detroit woman were
charged with larceny after thelr ar·
rest Oct. 26 at Meljer. Pollee saki the
paJr attempted to steal clothlng. cI·
garettes. and personal Items from the
store. The 29-year-old was a Meijer
employee. The older woman also was
dted for 1oterfe11ng with a pollee of-
fleer after she reportedly gave a false
name and address to arresting
officers.

lice found he had an outstanding
ticket for d.r1ving on a suspended
license. He was arrested and trans'
ported 10 the dty poUce stallon with
his Infant daughter. He was later reo
leased on a $300 bond.

WAIJ..ET. JACKETS STOI-EN AT
NORTHVILLE DOWNS: A Detroit
woman had her wallet stolen from the
Northville Downs racetrack, 30 1 S.
Center. on Oct. 25. accordlng to po.
llee reports. She left her wallet on a
bench with a man. police said. The
man left the bench and the:wallet was
mlsslng on hIs return. The wallet
contained $10 and Identlf1cation.

On the same day. a waist-length
leather jacket was taken from a ehalr
at the Northville Downs. Its owner
was placing a bet at the time of the
theft. police safd. The jacket Is val ued
at $165.

A second jacket was taken. also on
Oct. 25. from a chatrat the Northville
Downs. The jacket was later recov·
eredbydtypolice. but a wal let valued
at $10 was mIssIng from Its pocket.
The wallet was found In a bathroom
at the track the next day.

SUSP£N'DED UCENSES FOUND
ON TRAFFIC STOPS: Cfty pollee
stopped a South Lyon man Oct. 25 at
7:30 p.m. for having expired plates.
polfce said. Pollee dJsc:oo.oered the
man had falled to appear In court on
a suspended license ehar~. The man
was arrested and released on a $100
bond.

A Warren man was stopped bydty
poUce for not having taillights on Oct.
27. PoI1ce dlscoYered thIs man also
had an outstanding ticket (or dming
on a suspended license. He was ar-
rested and released on a $100 bond.

A second South Lyon man was
stopped on Oct~ 28 for speeding. Po-

COAT STOLEN AT HIGH
SCHOOL: A Northville High School
student reported a $BOO leather
trench coat was stolen (rom her
locker on Oct. 28. The locker was nol

WOMAN HITS CURB HE~.
ON: A Plymouth woman dr1vtng':
south on Taft Road on Oct. 26 told ....
pollee she thought she was on Bcd ;~
Road. That's why. she sald in pollcc':::
reports. she continued south afterol4
Taft ends at Eight Mlle. She drove ott"!
the road and was ticketed for fallur(~:
to wear a seat belt. ' ..~4..,.....;.:~

Citizens with inJormalion aboUlI~~:
a.booe incidents are wyed to cdJJ·~
Na-thviIle City Poiice a.l 349-1234 ~:;
Northville Township Police at:·
349-9400.

How can a multiple car family
min.imize insurance (:osts1

No problemo
Auto-()v,llers gh-es families \\oith two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their ex~ptional auto coverage and
claims senicc C\"en more attractive.
So If you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call )'Our ~no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
this discount can be ~no problem~ for )'Ou.
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GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Thursday. Oct. 31st
8:00 p.m.
Now Appearing
THE SHOWCASEMEN
Dancing

Judgingjor
Best Costume

E~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency

I

I

ActivatofTM with
Pleated Shades

For • ImI8d 1Imt. )'OIl teeBIve Ihe easy ,
opera1log Activator I)'III8m FRl:E Wilh aIv.~sae PIeared Shlide pu~.
• Shade 1IlIDmaIlc:aIl).1DpS and IoekI

ln10 posilion wilen !he CXlrd 1$ released .

• Unique operalilg I)"!em el"nil\ll8'
dangl"Wlg CXlrds.

.. AI II" I ~~~~
~ ~. Residential and C<lcTrrerclaI---oWl' Mary G. Ash Andr .. Niehaus
.1I11lT_-.-F ..........1nc. 313 454-7552 313 347-5814· .

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Fasrnington·478-1I77

~,'~;';;:"~Foroverprotective
moms everywhere

I I

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• BLoollfiELD IilI.LS: ~ WOOOWAAO a: ~'o wo Re.I' _ m--ot03' ANN AABOR: 3336 W4SIfTENAW WostCICusn __ _ t1).1)4O
• a&RMiHGH.UI.IO. TOWNSENOoomorQl P.orco - &4C-5t~· FUN"!' '~I IAll.ER RO oC'OU Ironla __ vllloyU&l . --UHU-65eO
• HO\Il. NOVI TOWN C£NTER SOI.<I\ ofl ~ 01'1 N<M Roai • )47-332)· DEARBORli HEIGHTS. ~'2 FOOORO h~ "","W 01 Te'eQt""" _ S62-s.stO
• FARIlI'lGTOH HILLS:2T8'T()o;crW<,:)l-'J(f AD .112 U '* S$U$6S' £AST L.ANS~"Cl. 2~ E SAO,-.AW.'~ • _ Sl7.;)7 ..
• 1IT.CLl:lolENS: 1216S GRATlOT112""-Ioo-\'IQlI5UI. o6W620' GRA"OPJJ>IOS 2CJ5~S>oe'SE.bt" ...... a.-,_.azoo _ "1-4$2., ..
• SOOAllLOAI'SKJAREA:.'mi'uN.WolT, ..... "Cty "6-n~700' GROSSE POlNTE WOODS l")$\UO(A'ot.F.clN'lI·MI~ • _ ~
• TAAVEl'lSE~ 107 E FRONT ST ca.1~Ertr''\CCl '1"~1·1m \1SA'IIASTERCARO' OlSCOvtll,oo.ERS·AII£RlCANEXPAESS wtLCOWE

OPEN EVENINGS Tll9· SATURDAY 10-5:30' SUNDAY 12·5

Can Green Sheet Classified
llI!'aNlI

(313) 348·3022
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LOUIS FI~RAUD

'I SPRINGISUMMER '92

COLLEGION

SHOW

Saturday, November 2
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Intern;ltional Salon
Livonia

A brillraHt coIl'Ction oj SUItS

~l1d dresses A represmtatJVe

from LOUIS FuauJ WIll

be hm to answer

your qu~strOtlS

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDA YS

We wckollle Jacobson't CharIC' MmtrCa~, VISA' •• nd American Exprcu'.
Shop undl9 po., Oft ThurscU)' and Fri<Uy.Unttl (\ p.m. on Mondoy. Tucscby. Wcdnc~y and Salul'd.ty

Shop Suncby Noon 10 S P.1lI.

srr en en
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Photo by BRYAN MrTCK:LL

Northville High School art students decorated mask's for the brunch's "Masquerade" theme. Above from left are Brian Johns,
D?!ores Domemichini, and Heather Nix.

ij:ansen named Citizen of the Year
~tinued CromPage 1
chooses a Citizen of the Year. said Ex-
ecutive Director Laurle Marrs.

Nominations come from commun-
ity members. businesses. clubs and
organlza lions. she said. The commIt-
tee chooses four finaUsts and. even-
tually. a winner.

, Nominees must be Northville city
or township residents who are acti\'e
members in organIzations that im-
prove the community. They must
show a concern for the community.
en\ironment and family and be tn·
volved in plans to Implement change
in those areas.

Finally. nominees must be a posl·
tive role model.

Hansen was selected for her com-
blr\ed efforts In various local organi·
zatlons. Marrs said.

Hansen Is an active member of the
League of Women Voters. the
Northville I NO\'j chapter of the

American Association of University
Women and the Northville School
Board.

She Is the current school board
president. and she has served as the
president and membership chair for
the Association of University of
Women.

Hansen also has two college-age
children and she works for Ford Mo-
tor Co. in its Uvonla transmission
plant In skills enhancement.

The chamber does not release the
names of groups or indMduals who
enter nomInations. Marrs said. but
Hansen had a few Ideas about who
nominated her.

Hansen guessed her nomination
came from more than one source.
She thinks the responsible parties
were school board 'members and
AAUW members.

The chamber has been bonoling
local men and women since 1976.

Jean Hansen Is Citizen of the Year,
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" WINKELMAN'S
announces a

Thonday. Daob« 31. 1M1-THE NOfmM.lE FIECOAO-M
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ISchools trim

budget due to
state tax plan
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wri1er

Nort.hvI11eschools had to do a lfttle
belt· tightening after final flgures on a
tax-base-shartng plan were sub-
tracted from Its budget.

Under a plan recently approved In
the state Leg1slature. tax·base shar-
ing requires distrtcta considered
property·weallhy by the state·s fund-
ing ~nnula to share Increases In tax
revoenue !rom commerciaJ and in-
dustrial property With other scl100I
districts In the state.

NorthvHle wHl lose about
$200.000 to that plan. Combined
With a 'recapture- or state aid funds
from districts l1ke NorthvUIe. the dis-
tr1cthad to cut about S250.ooo out of
ils bUdget.

Recapture refers to a state me-
chanism for equa1lz1ng funding to
school dfstr1cts that takes money in-
tended to fund state-mandated prog-
rams from dlstr1cts Uke NorthvWe
and uses it to fund education In
poorer areas.

As a result. students and teachers
in Northville Public SChools will take
a few fewer field trips this year.

And some classes might not get
the new textbooks that were
expected.

Textbook purchases in the
;\mnll'1t .,r $60.000 were budgeted
this year. Only $50.000 had been
spent to date. AdmInistrators halled
the purchase of further books.

Field trips were reduced. saving
$15.000 In the budget. SChe~1uled
athletic events will go on. aswillotber
essential trips. said Superintendent
Leonard Rezm.1ersJd.Other field trips
will not be scheduled. he said.

The capital expenses of the in·
struction department were halted.
saving $25.000 that had not been
spent. The InstrucUon department
also cut $76.397 from Its budget for
items like school improvement plans.
funding for committees and
curriculum·related. staff develop-
ment days.

No new buses will be purchased
this year because $25.000 was
pulled from the transportation
budget.

Rezm1erski warned that the dis·
trtct could work Without a new bus
this year. but it should not. allow the
bus neet to become very old.

I il' (. ;

The Legislature
and the governor
are trying to "ba-
lance the budget
at the expense of
local govern-
ments."

ROBERT McMAHON
SChool Board Treasurer

Other victims of the budget cuta
include the media centers. which are
losing $15.000: software PUrchases.
cut by $40.000; am admtnistraUYe
conferences. cut ~ $5,000.

The revised budget wlll be
$205. 103 leaner. District omdals did
not cu t $44.897 that would make up
for all the money lost to state cuts.

RezmIersJd saId the dfstr1ct hopes
to make up the nearly $45.000 by
saving on uWity expenses,

He said original estimates for
things like gas. water and electr1dty
were made for the worst case. He'.
hoping the wtnter mIght not be so
cold that the hat bUts use up all of
their allocated money.

The district could have budgeted
for the $250.000 loss better. Re-
zmlersld said. If the SChool AId Act.
which lnc1uded the tax base shar1ng
plan, had passed earlier.

School budgets must be complete
In July. The act passed In October.

He said state attempts at equallz.
Ing education do not govery far tow-
ard reach.!ng their goals.

Poorer districts get very UttJe mo-
'IV!'j. he S4id. In comparison to the
amount of money lost in Northv1lle.

The cuts were presented to the
NorthvUle school board on Monday.

Treasurer Robert McMahon saJd
he feels legislators and the governor
are attempting to "balance the
budget at the expense oC\ocal govern-
ments: He said dtles. lCNmShips and
school distrtcts have ~n aITected.

Rezm1erski said the board will be
presented With a revised budget at Its
next meeting. The meeUng wW be

.hekl on Nov . .11al9~ Village School.
405 W. MaIn St.. at 7:30 p.m,

I
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GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION ~
AI

~

1

/~ bringing fashion to life

¥;---twinkelma n·s
Y1·~·".1Ai

of our neWest store at

~~~

Livonia, MI (1-275 and 6 Mile Rd.)

On November 1- 3, 1991

\Ve invite you to join ItS and celebrate our
grand~st and 1nost1nagnificent new store.

GRAND OPENING EVENTS
Free umg Stem Rom, $300, Wardrr.beGiVMU'aY, lnf:mnal Motkling, Saturday 1 - 4pm
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Township committee recommends tax billfee
6-A-THE NORT~llE RECORD-Thutsdav. Odober 31, 1991

By MIKE TyREE
Staff Wrilet

and FInance Director Dwayne Hamgan.
St. Louis said the commlltee ncommended a I·per-

cent admlnlstration fee to sununer and winter property
tax bl11sto help balance the budget, He attempted to reo
fute reports that the fee was a tax.

'"ThIs Is not a tax: It's an admln1straUve fee: he said.
"The township needs to get some help to process this
papeIV.:Ork.-

The townshIp dumped its administration fee twoyears
ago. Merlnttlally supportJnga new fee, LelUloxon Mon·
day said she would oppose the measure.

Trustee Thomas Handyslde also q'Jestioned the need
for the fee.

'We have stafTfor that (to handle paperwork): he said.
"We should charge the county for (tax bUi handllng):

St. Louis also said the committee reconunended that
the to\lmship research inclusion In a dlstrlct hbraty.
which .....,ould create a special mIllage·supported libral)'
and remo\'e the local go\'emment funding of IJbral)'

I
I
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Se\'en faces graced this years township budget com·
mlttee lineup. and the group \\TaPped the arduous review
process \Io1tha lengthy llst of recommendations to the
township board.

Committee member Frank St. Louis on Monday dis-
cussed the recommendations with the township board
and explained problems the grou phad with the proposed
1992 budget.

'We did ha..'e a vel)' dilllcult time this year ... coming
up WIth \llays to balance the budget: St. Louis said.
'We're operating this place on a shoestring: until we can
get more revenues. (ft \Ioillbe) even more difficult In the
future:

Other members of the review committee were Wes
Henrikson. John sassaman. Supervisor Betty LelUlQX,
Manager Richard Hennlngsen. Treasurer Jack Hosmer.
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Heruikson did not attend the budget meeUng bu t $aid

In a letter that fringe benefits ......ere "out of control.- Hen'-
rikson said fringes paid to all areas of townshIp ~nd
shaJ'ed seMces amounted to apprwdmately $634,909
for 1992. I ,

Ltnnox on Tuesday called ftinge benefits "a problem
that Iscosting us a lot of money. - She saJd she would an-
nounce 'something" at last night's budget adopUon Ses-
sion that would reduce the townshlp's costs for frlpge
benefits, • ,

Employees. LtlUlOXsaJd. -need to know what It's cOsi-
Ing us: I '

Of the twelve members of the township board and~~
budget review committee. only three - LelUlQX,!-(en-
nlngsen. and Hanigan - receIve fringe beneOts. 1 '

Lennoxwould not sayl\lesday Ifemployees will bdeX.
peeted to pay a share of their health care or other benefitS
costs.

'We want to work WI ...') them: she said.

.',

stMces.
Additionally. the committee saId the lO'Wnshlpshould

consider h1J1ng a public safety d!rec:tor to oversee Its po-
I1ceand fire departments. Such a mc:wecould cut admJ·
nlstraUon costs. he said.

The board rejected a public safety director proposal In
1990. and members remained lukewarm to the proposal
Monday ~en1ng.

The committee came up WIthaddluonal proposals. In·
c1uding a request that the township buUd a 4·5 percent
fund balance (It currently has none), develop a fi\·e·year
Capital Improvements Plan. and devise a two·year pro·
jected township budget with bunt· In In!laUonal)' in-
creases each year.

The board seemed recepUve to those Ideas. as weUas a
plan to require commerdal fire inspecUon fees.

Health Insurance and fringe benefits costs for employ·
ees prompted considerable discussion. 51. Louis said
those costs were -going out of sight:

Lennox changes position, opposes tax hill fee
I•
I

I
I, 'I ,
!
t

CollUnued from Page 1

to adopt Its 1992 budget after press
time last evening.

$100,000 to the tovmship general
fund,

B)' Monday. LtlUlOXhad changffi
her mind.

•Mer thlnkmg abou tit. . .Ithink
people are not In fa\'Or of Increased
taxes or fees: she said. "They think
local government can find areas to
make cuts '\l,ithout new taxes):

The board was to adopt a slate-
mandated balanced budget at last
e\-enlng"s meeting. The township's
1992 general fund budget is set at
approximatelyS3.74millJon. Expen-

dJtures sUghtly exceeded that figure,
but the board was slated to make
light C'Jts to create a balanced
budget.

TO'W"l1shipm-enues ior 1992 are
estimated to !ncreast.by $450,000.
but expenditures also c1Jmbed. Sev-
eral programs and departments at
township hall suffered funding cuts.
including finance, elecUons. hall and
grounds. general admlnlstratlon.
and shared seMce5.

Others seemed to bra\'e the ongo-
Ing recession quite nicely. TIle build-

Ltnnox's stance came in stark
contrast to comments made last
\l,'ee!c.when she supported Treasurer
Jack Hosmer's call for an admi-
nistration fee on tax bUIs. Hosmer
and LelUlOX- along \Io1thother mem·
hers of the 5e\'en-person budget reo
view comnuttee - supported the fee
because they felt It could add about

, ...
l'
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GOLF MERCHANDISE5ALE
WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY. October 30 - November 3

• All men's and wuest appa.1"d 30% to 70% oID Sansabelt. Hogan.
Titldst, Ashwonh, Tail, Leon Ltvin, Stanley Blacker Bogner.
Auttus. Head. Slazenger and more!

• Nice selection of Golf Shoes, New and Used Golf dubs
...and New Golf Bags!

• REGISTER TO WIN PRO LINE GOLF EQUlPMENT EACH DAY!
5 lucky Winners! New contest held each day of our sale. No
purchase n~ Deposit your free entry coupon at our sale!

• Daily Sale Specials!

Ii

Ii MEET P.G.A. GOLF PROFESSIONALS DAILY...
JOHN MOlENDA RANDY ERSKINE

DAVE Z1NK TOM VAN HAAREN
MARK REASON GLENN PUUCE

LIVONlA TOWNE SQUARE
Shopping Center

_Se"'cn 'Iile Just West of Middlcbch
:\0-055 from LhoJl;a Mall

l;,'!' ',:1. Ii '!;' !)!I!\ 1,1,\\1 ,; 1'\\ "llfl':.~\ 12""'1: - ") 1'\1
~'h'\r f,' !\[i!'I',d,c')lIl"/' Pfease note change in locationJ
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On Thursday, November 7, The NorthDiUe Record and

The Now News will publish a special advertising feature
highlighting dining a.nd ~nt~rtaining facilit~esl house
tkcorating needs, speczal gift Ideas, and supplIes to help
anyone entertain for the Holiday season, It's a great way to
let people know what your business has to offer to help them
plan their festivites at home or in your establishment.

WheVE'Epurchase an ad in this feature you will also
receive F an "informational blurb" which will appear
on the same pages as the advertising that highlights in
editorial form basic information about your business. Don't
hesitate, call today to reserve your ad space.

CALL TODAY 349·1700
Deadlines

l'
"
"

Informational "Blurb" •..•••••••...••. Nov.
Advertising ••••••••••••• .PROOF

FINAL

1
OCT. 31
NOV. 1

'j

Finall~
A Place That
Knows Noses

(and everything connected, too)

A stuffy nose Isn't the only symptom of sInus disease What about those plugged

Ing department. planning and zon·
Ing. plannIng commission. police and
fire departments witnessed funding
Increases.

Approximate total Increases
among those departments Js
$380.000 for 1992. based on figures
proVIded by the township finance
department.

Board members on Monday
hastened to point out that the tovm·
shlp's general fund receIves just
$312.000 from property taxes.

'Our goal has been. In Northville

Township. to keep taxes as low as
poSSible: Trustee James Nowka
said.

Voter·approved polJceand fire mn·
lages add another $1.4 million to
township coffers from property tax
sources.

And Nowka saJd the township may
toe the Water for addlUonai tax pleas.

'We may have to be in a position to
go to people and say we don't have
enough for basic se1'Vfces: he said.

The townshlp's proposed bud~et

Now
$319.88

• Also lYIIIbIt Inc:hmy REG. $52~

~

• Pukt1VswIwl • Sllngtll'tl

:A ·AdpllbleWMs· Sh17dS"H
• A),o aYl!l.l!llt IndIerry

tAY-AWAYAVAlLUU:

URN IT U R E,INC. ~EB
5S-t w.. \nn Arhor Trail·l'l~mHl1th. :\lirhi!-:an .a!H70 (301-lS.'-.n!1ll

Oprn najl~ 9:30 - fl. rhurs. (\ Fri lil9, Sat. till 5;30

ears' At the ~'ichigan

•I
I •
I I

was crafted by a seven·memt>e~
bUdgel review committee consisUn~
of four township officials and llY'ee
township reSidents. The group sptn(
a little more than a month hOning the
budget before offerIng tt~
recommendation. i

1
Monday's budget public hearing

was videolaped for presentation 01}
OmnIcom Cablev1slon. The meeUnf
Is scheduled to be cablecast Oct 3
and Nov, 2at6p.m,oncabJec~e,
10.

,~

Visiting
Care

We Bring Health
Care Home. :~

VN\ Visiting ;:
-g- Care

',.
'.'" .
'.'

Th. Experts In Hom. Health Care.
Un...e"'ty ol Mlduslft AtfW&ted
24 HounJday. Nunes &: Aides
Bonded" 1Nu~d • SupervIsed
...... Arloor· 31:1·93000050 ;:.
arlghton.313·229·0J20 '
Horfhlll.· 313·344·0224 -,

a comprehensi\e approach to

I,..'.'~
'~

, ,

Sinus Institute. ",e know that e\erything's connected,

i".~i. ,..........'- :..~..~
'I: ~::.~Bolsford General Hospilal • 28050 Grand RI\er A\enue • Farmington Hills. MKhigan -tll336.5933

including )our scratchy Ihroal. That's \\hy we take

sinus treatment. We'll clear the connection - all the \'ray to }our \'ratery e}es

Mi~~·ganI
GENERAL

HOSPITAL InllS
Institute

Clearing the connection.

471-8686

1 ~_



l'Seventh-graders win again
....Meads Mill Middle School seventh-graders won a spirit week
" contest that helped collect food and paper products for Civic
~r Concern. In total, Meads Mill students collected 1,683 items
,.during the week of Oct. 21, including canned food, peanut

butter and paper products. Two seventh-grade students who
brought in the most cans will get to play the role of principal
for a day. Christopher Bond and Brian Wagner each earned

- -close to 100 points in the drive. Products were awarded one
or two points each. Eighth-grade can collectors vied for a

chance at lunch with the principal. David Langridge will buy
lunch for Howard Fan and a friend at the restaurant of Fan's
choice. The biggest collector of cans for the sixth grade will
be rewarded with lunch from a fast food restaurant served at
the school by a teacher. Jessica McParland won for the sixth
grade. Pictured are elghth-grade organizers of the can drive.
From left to right, they are Ryan Winn, Jeff Nield, Ty Fowler
and Aaron Nelson.

MaCaULEY'S

Sale ends November 6. 1991•

OFFK£ PRODlrTS

The Quality you'd expect, at ]o....er
prices than you'd expect

Thursday. 0CI0bGt 31. 1991-THE NORTHVU.E RECORD-7·A

'fwo firms left
in city search
for consultant
By scon DANIEL
Staff Writer

Four finns InteJV1ewedand made
presentaUons to the council In mid·
October.1hat meeting produced no
clear-cut choice for the vacancy.
however.

The P1ann1ng <Ammlsslon screen.
ing commIttee met t....1ce subse·
quently to narrow that field. The
committee recommended McKenna
and Carl1s!efor a second round of
inteJV1ews.

Word saId the choice betv.'eenthe
tv.·owlllbe-a toughdec.lslon: Hesaki
the dty Isn't leaning toward either,
bu t selectingCarlisle. with Wortman,
would be a 'knO\llll entity:

City council agreed Monday to
schedule a special meeting Nov. 12
for the InteJV1ews.

Each firm wllJ have a haIf-hour to
convtnce the councllthatthey should
be the new planning consultant for
the dty. McKenna and CarlIslewl1J be
asked to make 2O·mlnute presenla·
Uons OIJ tlJ.nlng oneor lVw'O ofthel.r best
developments In communJUes slml·
Iar to Northville.

The council will L'len take 10 mi·
nutes to question each firm. The
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. at dty
hall.

The dty's search for a planning
consul tant has been narrowed to two
candidates,

The City <Aundl wl1l Interview
Farmington Hills·based McKenna
Associates and Ann Arbor·based
CarUsle AssocIates on Nov. 12. The
dty's new plannlng col1sultant will
be selected after the Interview
session.

1be intent would be for the coun·
d1 to make a final detennlnation at
that time: said City Manager Gary
Word. "Th-ereIsa general feeling that
these two best represent the fu ture of
the City of Northville.-

The 1ltms have survived a field of
seven hopefuls that applied for the
slot after the departure of consultant
Don Wortman from Ayres, Lewis,
Norris & May to carlisle AssocIates
earller lhIs year.

Wortman was AI1'lM"s representa-
live in Northville for nearly four
years. The dty first considered reo
lalnIng Wortman at carlisle Associ·
ates. but J.n August decJdedto enter-
tain proposals from other planning
consulting companies.

I

-e, ·9 HoW'S",y
0.4-."'''· ...~~~ll1-80 DRIVING?

A Safe Driving ...."'~. fD~LlVE'SAF
Program You Can Go With NO. 0142

. - - - -- ---~---"'-"-"""""''''''----------_':'-_-------_''''_----

Parents! The SDAA Program provides a ser-
'ice ) ou and )our teenage driver

can relate to... safe driving. It
ans"'ers some of )our ques-
tions on "how's my

- " teenager's driving habits?-
SDAA canalso helpput)oU

at ease '" hen your son or
daughter is driving the family car.

SDAA ..• making da) s and nights easier for concerned parents.

For further information call or Vlrite:
~ ...-. '.•• , Safe Driving Associat,on (){ Americ::a.-;,' 6'"'-'; .ii,
. . 23984 Forest Park • No'i, Michigan 48374- ~ ..• ,

Tel: 313-349-LIVE

For MOl'~Wonn.r.tion C&Il
ANN ARBOR NOVI·NORTHVlllE·SOUTH l YON

(313) 665-7323 (313) 344·1474
READING· :-1ATH • WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READISESS
COLLEGE PREp· S/\TIACT PREp· ALGEBRA· BEGI:-':-':ISG READISG

TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
9{pvi 'Dental Center
A. Allen TuchkIaper

D.D.S.

FACIAl PAIN IN MOTORCYCLISTS
With the onset of cooler weath- motorcycle ride. It will be a con-
er, dentists around the country- stant. rather than intermittent
especially in colder climates - pain. It will be located in the
usually have an influx of young tooth area of the face which is
adult pa:ients complaining of se- Why these patients usually
vere facial pain. A little research make a bee·line to the dentist.
will find that most of these pa- The cause has nothing to do
tients are motorcyclists who had with the teeth but rather the
recently ridden their cycles with· sensitivity of the branches of the
out any face protection from the trigeminal nerve. The pain will
wind. This can drop the effective be severe enough for many pa-
temperature by many degrees tients to ask to have some teeth
as a combination of cold and in- extracted. However, the symp-
creased wind against the face. toms are eaSily treated in the of-
The pain usually involves both fice. The best therapy. however
sides of the face and sots in is for motorcyclists to Wear face
about two hours after the protection during cold weather.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100
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DDA examines plans
to nlove Cady Street
By SUZANNE HOLl YEA
Staff Wnler

The D<MTltownDe\-elopment Au,
thOrlty began Tursday to look at spe-
cific plans (or moving Cady Street to
accommodate an expandtd cady
SUUt parlang deck,

four proposals to relocate cady
Street around the south side of the
deck were brought to the authortty
'lUesday.

Greg Presley. an archltect working
lIo,thSingh Development on the de-
sign of a pedestnan blidge betv.·een
the deck and Singh's MainCentre
buUdlng. brought a fifth proposal
that would Incorporate a ~r field
and addItional paved parldng on
property located on the northwest
comer of Seal and Griswold streets.

Presley's plan would sa\'e the elty
money In land acqulsltion. he said. if
Itcould make a trade With the North·
\1Ue DO\\Tls racetrack.

Northville Doy,ns would get about
300 paved and llghted parking
spaces and the city WOli Id get land for
a~rneld.

Mayor Chrts Johnson saJd North·
ville Dov.ns was lnvolvtd In early
plans to relocate cady Street, 31·

though the elty has no (onnal agree·
ment With the racetrack.

DDA member William Demray. a
Main Street dentist. asked Lfthe cady
Street relocation was !ntendtd to get
traffic through the center of tmm
without drMng on Main Street. One
layout for the relocation had the new
Cady Street extended in a straight
lme (rom Center Street to Griswold.
whlch Demraysald would make lea\'·
Ing town on cady Street easier.

The other three plans presented by
Clty admlnlstration would require
drtvers to make turns to lea\'e the
center of to\\n via cady Street.

Johnson said the city's master
plan addresses the dOlmtollon as a
destination. Dnvers wishing to avo!d
the dov.nt<M"Ilarea In leaving North·
ville can take Beck Road. he sald.

The city has not set the size of a
bond Issue that would be needed to
finance the parking deck and cady
Street relocation. Johnson saJd.

He said unsure finandal condl·
tJons on the state level and a potential
downgrading of the bonds' value
could pm-ent the dty from extending
the relocated cady Street as far as

suggested In some of lhe proposals.
The (our clty·proposed Cady

Street relocation plans lIo-ereesU·
mated to range [n cost (rom $342,400
to $718.600. No estimate was pro·
\1dtd with Presley's plan.

The least expensive proposal
would \\TaP a new cady Street ar-
ound the parking deck (rom Center
Street on the west to the old Cady
Street on the north.

The most expensl\'e plan would
add an extension of the new Cady
Street east to Griswold.

PJ'esley suggested the dty could
complete the least-expensIve Cady
Street relocation. Then In five to 10
years, he said. the city could add an
extension on the new cady Street.

Johnson asked D<Mntown Deve·
lopment Authority members to con-
sIder all of the plans until the next
meeting. Presley also asked the
group to consider discussing the
-manner of business they would like
to see downto\m" with the Chamber
of Commerce at its next meeting.

The authortty Isschtduled to meet
at 8 a,m. In the City Hall conference
room on Nov, 5. The group meets
again In the City Hall council cham·
bersonNov. 19. Dec. 3 and Dec. 17.

Outstanding grads sought
for high school award

The award 15 presented each year
at graduation ceremonJes. Acommll·
tee of students. communIty memo
bers. faculty. central office and hIgh
school admlnistrators select each
year's award winner.

The committee is lookIng for
Northville graduates who have made
significant contributions to the 1m-
pro\'ement of soclety on the local,
state. natIonal and internatIonal
levels.

Anyone may partiCipate In the

By SUZANNE HOLlYER
Staff Wn'.ef

Northv1lJe HIgh SChool 15 looking
for a few good men and women toJoin
the ranks of Its distinguished
alumnl.

High school officials are seeking
nominees (or the Northville High
SChool DistingUished Alumni Award
forthe 1991-92schoolyear.Any~r-
son, llving or dead, who graduated
from Northville Hl,;h School Is ellgible
to reeer. e the a\\-ard.

Insulation Special
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulationt

.\

'/,.
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,I

1.000 Sq. Ft. - S300
JONES

~ INSULATJON ~
~ 348·9880 ~

.
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Custom Tailoring ~
and Alterations /" ~

/~ /~:J-)1~k~=hf
Eytrl~cI·lhe-elt~ a

Is no me:.:!> fer

,
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The Hand
We MVe recenl/y lidded II new Master

TcJJorwour
steff to provide more services:

• ~}or reslzing (, recwlng men'. (,
women'. la3hlon.
(~kJ<ling (()tI'M! We4r)

• Relining • Rid".ng suits
• ~cle·to- mea S1Jl'e clothing lor men

(,,::iAu,I3~~;
L~.Shop

DO'mown Northville
~ 9-6, Th. (, Fr!. 9·9

t

I
I,

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS from $795

r FASIIION
\ SHOW

12 NOON iO 2 p.M.
EVERY iH\lRSDAY

Presented by
TOUCH OF CLASS _

COCKTAIL HOUR
4·7 P.M. Daily
12 Oz. Shell -125

Well Drinks -1110

f:,VERY Cocktail Hour
WEt>· 4 P.M.·Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

Ismail Of Lar,.,
RESER\'E !>OW FOR CHRISTWAS PARTIES

I I:t:O;JUU ;;,choolcraft
·Opoos,'" l;l(lh'Ok(' one,

LIVONIA· 425·5520
A~'PLE LIGHTED PARKING
;llh Y I.ION SA 1)1 " 00.1 ".

tv, ·;LOPEN ~Ut~ .1 01, ~; .•,

nomInating proCedure by submItting
a letter detailing the accomplish·
ments of a Northville graduate. The
d~adline Is Feb. 14.

Nominations should be made to
Northville High SChool. Distin-
guished Alumnl. 775 N. Center St.,
North"ille 48167.

Dolores Teshka. the creatorofKel-
logg's cereal mascot Tony the TIger.
recel' ..ed the award last year. The
award was accepted by her family be·
cause Teshka died In 1989.

\\ llen it comes to traditions in fine dining, t\\o names
stand out \\ith distinction. Thoma5\ille€ and lenox.8

:\0\\ these t\\0 great traditions have come together

to set the table for a very special offer. Outing
Thoma.~ille·s Tuneless Traditions Dining Room Event.

from October .) through ~o\"ember ;. 1991. \\ith the

purchase of a selected Thomasville dining room,-
) ou Ureccl\e a free -to-piece complete sen;ce for eight

Ski-Skate Sale
The Northville Mothers' Club is planning its
annual ski and skate sale for this Saturday,
Nov. 2, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Meads Mill
Middle School, Show getting ready, from
left, are C.J. Rahiml, Cortny Robison. and
J.D. Robison. A 1S-percent commission
from the sale goes to the Mothers' Club to
help benefit the Northville Public Schools.
Equipment you wish to sell should be
brought to Meads Mill on Friday, Nov. 1 from
4-7:30 p.m. Do not bring anything to sell on

the day of the sale; items will not be ac"
cepted at that time. If you have a large nurn-.
ber of items to sell, the club will provide tags.
early for pricing. Items can be brought other'
than ski or skate eqUipment, prOVided they
fit the general theme of the sale. Do not bring
any ski equipment older than seven year~
because it may have bindings or soles that ~
are obsolete and cannot be safely adjusted. :
For more information call Marilyn Robison at:
349-1240 or carol Rahimi at 349-3762. :····•....

•·r,.,
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SAVE A1~ADDITIONAL 10% OFF SELECTED
THOMASVILLEg DINING ROOMS OR ...
FREE 40 PIECE LENOX® CHINA.

Either \Vay...!t's a Great Deal!!!

f·t1"".J:O' ..L

I !i""~ IJ· · I

TIMELm
TRADITION§)

Mfrom _

ThoinasviOe'
and

LENOX''. ..

of elegant lenox~ china

in either the £lema) or Jlolida}

panem. A suggested retail \alue of up to 5960. So come

in and stan ~our own Tunele-..." Traditions todJ~. \\hile

BECAUSE O~1£GREAT SETIL'\G DESERVES MarnER.

Classic Interiors

I"~'JJ\ 11" "...l
C~1'" ~ 'oJ '"}- I

time is on your side. &calt~ after aU. one great ~lting

dcscn cs another.

'IlIrltN.n..-.m~'lnduJo."uN..· 'l\(tult'.~-.rl.lll\\\ ~""'T,u-nk....UI.·

~'C1( .. ,a...m r",'lo.1'I'.m. \IJN~ l,um Fn:ndl F.NVl.itJ'll~ \h'oll./Ul'

Cn'i/aJ jtahrlZTl' .«."T/,7iPII't"l'lo.<IIkllclflr 'know In...." 'I' "'~ I '''illcl'll \"
sak'spnrKInOr:1rh ..rJ 199IOTal.'" \'~n,:h..d 199/dfl'd'1.lfI,'}>rllmnjfi.,.
OJ{eTI1rt1J1afirOl'b II11tlll.r:lI~t1~II",:c nl'o/'I<NlIh"!1,'''''''

\, ..... Oil

\lA.' nIlUIlIl
.\l ( .'Ull

20292 Midtlleheh. I.i,,·onia - South of Ii Mile
.\Ilrrn.'''' ...~ ... I'''101 474-6900
"" ........,.n.t· N" hllkh "' I~ .... ,....N.. Irnn' - .\Ill1.."" ...lIc1 .... h

lum\ "' ,.t He 'kthhc" 4.fklnnt "n(\"Iu1, "I1',",Nr

TlHRI "00111 In"
''''''II I IURI••
IUR tHII\'1 RY
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r-_----------------.II Ubrary Briefs
I
I
I EVENING STORYTIME: The Northville Public Ubrcuy w1lI

present an evening storyUme espeCially designed (or children who
are unable to attend daytIme sessions.

This one-Ume program willbe held on Nov. 5 at7 p.m. and w1lI
last apPrxlmately 40 minutes. Anne Shaheen-Herndon. singer and
guitarist. ~111Join us to provide a speCial slng·along. Chlldren must
be 3~ to 5years old and not yet In KIndergarten to attend. Parents
are asked to remain [n the Ubraryduring the storytlme. RegistraUon
will begin Oct. 14. For more JnfonnaUon. visit the library or call
349·3020.

PUBLIC SERVICE HOURS
NORTIlVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Monday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Tuesday 11 a.m. • 8 p.m.
Wednesday II a.m. ·8 p.m.
Thursday II a.m .• 8 p.m.
Frtday 10 a.m. • 5 p.m.
saturday 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.

MARY CONWAY READS: The Northville Public Library and
MNZ-'r'J Channel 7 Will present "The Library Reading Program·
with story readt.r Mary Conway on Wednesday evening. Nov. 13at 7
p.m.

The program will also (eature Mlng the Magnificent, gu[tarlst
and maglc[an. No registration Is required. Just show up (or a fun
Urne dUring Chlldren's Book Week.

USED BOOK SALE: The Friends of the Northville Library will
hold a used book sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 16 [n the
council chambers at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Maln.

The sale features both hardback and paperback books.lnc1ud-
'I [ng many ch[ldren's books. cookbooks. and books on decoraUng.
! sewing. crafts. technology. politics. science. religion. art. psychol.

ogy. phJlosophy. and fiction. Some orthe sale books are classlfled as
·anUQues" or out-of·print. People may find that speCial hollday gift
among the volumes for sale.

,
I
I
I •

: NEW LIBRARY HOURS: New public service hours for the
: t Northville PubUc Library took effect sept. 3. The new schedule IS:
I I

t

•,,
I

I
I
I
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New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Canhepyou
reel at home

Suzanne Hansknec:ht
Repreuntative
1313\-348-9531NR

NOVI TOWN CENTER
By General Cinema
(Grand River Side)

348-8234
SOUPS • SAlADS • BURGERS

SANDWICHES
COCKTAILS

Fun...Folks ...Food!
MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches $19,_- Tuesdays ';"__ I:~~~~v--.,.. " 95
Coneys 99c• 2 Movie TIcketsat
Labatt's Draft 99c General Cmema

5.1 -3.1 Cu. In. 5~c.c.
The 51 Special lea!uras lOCfcasod
power and a large mLllller 10 Ilolp
redloo heal Bnd roso lor eaSlOr
culli:lg PcrlOO lor firewood or
worlo.ing Olll back.

~r-,$349.95
SAVE $50.00

H~/",~E~
16959 North.ville Rd. 349.3860

NorthVille

s~ CLASSIFIED ADS
LjJAY OffL~~
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Ambulance purchase o!{ayed
I.

By MIKE TYREE
Slaff Writer

At a hefty price tag. The pumpers cost approxi·
mately $120.000 apiece. and the ambulance ab-
out $84.000. Ros~lJe said.

But the equipment will be purchased with
funds raised through a voter-approved 1986 fire
department improvement mUJage. 1lle millage
paid for the construction of the department's Se·
ven MJ!e Road bulld1ng. In addlUon to the new
eqUipment. which Ros~lIe said was sortly
needed.

The department's current fleet of pumpers all
exceed 20 years of ~tvIce. Just about lhe life ex·
pectancy limit for fire equipment. he said.

"Our trucks are very well·malntalned: Rosselle
said. adding that the new pumpers could be ex·
pe<:ted to last about the same amount of time.

Ros~lIe said the new ambulance will rtplace

one of the tOYmShlp's tv.·o current ambulances.
Both vehicles cany high mUeage. he said, and
have sUpped below state and federal guIdelines for
ambulance selVlce.

The department will determ1ne wh!ch oflts two
ambulances ts In better shape. upgrade Its ap·
pearance, and trade In the other.

The department puts about 10·12,000 mUes
per year on Its ambulances. rtspond!ng to be-
tween 225·275 medJcal runs per year, Rosselle
said. The ambulances also rtspond to car acci·
dents. fires and other possible emergency runs.

Township ambulances transport patients to
hospitals Inextreme cases. as well. Rossel1e $ald.

The fire trucks and ambulances should be on
the road by "the end of January. or first of Febru·
ary: he said.

A $300,000 fire department equIpment aver·
haul w1l1improvethe quality and !eveIof service for
Northville Towwnshlp residents.

So says township FIre ChlefR1ek Rosselle, who
on Monday walked away from a spedaJ tOYmShJp
board meeUng with an okay to purchase a new
ambulance.

The ambulance - comblned with a promise of
two new Class A fire truck pumpers - provides an
imprtsslve facellft for the department. Rosselle
said.

"It gIvesus much mort dependable equIpment:
Ros~lIe said. ·U improves the service and image or
the fire department:

$170 NORDICA N357 _$109
$340 SALOMON SX82 $239
$275 NORDICA N 737 _ __ .$219
$210 RAlCHLE RE-157 '91._._ _$11t
$310 NORDICA N Il;j1 _ $229
$235 SALOMON 5X-62. _ $179
$215 HBERUNG AERONENl/S. $139
$380 NORDICA N 997 _ _.$269
$295 TECNJCA TCl BlACK. $229
$275 LANGEMID 4.6 LADy $219
$125 NORDICA N 127 JR.. _ $'79

"

"PACKAGE
SALE'

PRICE

$329~
K2"SALOMON

- K2 4«lO Sl 7.8__ _$33) 00
• SALOMON 5-757 8INOlNGS_._. 5175 00
- K2 POLES Sl.ACKiU.VA $40.OO

TOTAl. $545.00

ROSSIGNOL- TYROLIA
• ROSSIGNOL 65(lI65O LS SKIS __ $290 00
-1YROUA ~ BlNDlNGS $I50.00
- SAC XR·7ST1XSTPlS POl£S_._ $29.95

TOTAl. $469.95

PACKAGE
SALE
P~ICE

$229SKI SERVICE
PRECISION

SKI TUNE-UP
• SHAAPEN EDGES • 8£\IEL EDGES - WET
FlAT FJ.E BASES • DEBUR EDGES Icr TlP &

T..... • HOTWAXSl<J BASES

~$1999
OUN • SALOMON

- OUN OS 103 CARBON. $330'OO
• SALOMON $0577 f1iNDINGS __ $160.00
• OUN MATCHING POlES_ .•.•_ $40 00

TOTAl $530.00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$279WARREN
MILLER'S K2"TYROUA

• K2 3SOOSPORT 6.7 '91. $27500
-l'\'ROUA S4G-C BlNOlNGS_. __ $1 010.00
- SCOTT POl.Es... •__ $34.00

TOTAl. $459.00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$249.
~KIS i

~"-' ':~ 'OL';·!-"'t'.:~'·""" '1UFl1~·8:/.o~8·~.~:'Tn .. ~ ~.....", n
·IU ,... -- ~.."'''':<~:......:,...:; ,-.._ ".?:.....~J ......~ >;. V'.......
$225 ELAN CR CARSON UTE. $139
$275 K2 38006.7'91 $159
$330 K2 ~ Sl7.8 $199
$325 OUN OS 92 SPORT $189
$360 K2 5000 6.3 $249
$295 ASCHER SC4 KE\o1.AR. $169
$290 ROSSIGNOL 650LS. $159
$330 OUN OS103 CAASON. $1 89
$350 OUN XTS EXTRENE.. $219
$385 ROSSIGNOL STS &.. $259
$365 HEAD HOT SE ~DW.. $189
$300 ROSSIGNOL XR-7 cu.ssc....$1 89
$325 ELAN NAG 763 _._._ $159
$iOO ROSSIGNOL STSJR.._ $139
$475 ROSSIGNOL 7SK. _ .. $329
$125 ELANEOUPE JR.~160 $19

ROS~GNOL·SALOMON
- ROSSIGNOLXR-9 CtASSIC._$340.oo
• SALOWOH $o7S7 BINDINGS.-- $175 00
• ROSSlGN()(. MATCHING POLES_ $3S 00

TOTAl $550.00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$339
DO YOU HAVE EVERYTHING YOU

NEED FOR THE SLOPES
• AFTER SKI

BOOTS
-SKI BAGS
-BOOT BAGS
- HEADBANDS
- UNDERWEAR

-GLOVES
- PANTS
-GOGGLES
-HATS
-T·NECKS
• WARM-UPS

• SKI TOTES
• JACKETS
• VESTS
• SKI LOCKS
-GATORS
-SWEATERS

/.' :~./: ~':".,(~~~:i:~~~~:·FijLL~LINEFUL·L·SERV/~g_~~[StlQe~._ ..~~~
",t· ._._.~~~~ ..;.: BU;OMF1EL'[iHILLi.: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803 .....---~-----.1

"LET'S GO SKIING" • BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644·5950

B0N U5 · NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-9&-Novi Rd 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. at 12 Mlle 553-8585

$ 0 0 ·MT. CLEMENS 1216 5. GRATIOT 112mile North of 16 Mlle 463·36201 -SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 miles NtN ofTraverse CIty 616-228-6700
_ TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT 51 (Bay SIde Enlrance) 616-941-1999

T ANN ARBOR 3338 WASHTENAW West of U.5 23 973-9..'t¥.l
IN LI FT TI C KE : FUNT ::::::::::::::::::::: 4261 MILLERRD.~ frQOl (leoMi VallQY M~ .• 31 a-732-i5GO

,J SAVING8 •DEARBORN HEJGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11l2rnilesW. ofTelegraph ..... 562-5560
, FREE WITH ANY SKI OR • EAST LANSiNG 248 E. SAGINAW at Abbon 517-337·9696

BOOT PURCHASE • GRAND RAPIDS 203528thS1reet S.E.bel8reton & Kalamazoo.-_00 616-452-1199
OF $175 or more. W!iMW!14Y'U-m.--W.'·

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435 MACK AVE. jUst North of Moross .......... 885-

OPEN
DAILY 10·9
SAT 10-5:30
SUN 12-5

VISA' MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DINERS" DISCOVER
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Auditors
find city

•runnLng
:a deficit

ColItlIIuc4 from Pale 1

Share of Racetrack
Reimbursements
1991-92 Budgeted Revenues of $735,000

, '1.1'1% " ", ' '.. ," .. .. \.' '",,, "........ ::; .... \ : \....... .. ~..~~.. /.... ....,....2.~ .... '... ' .....' , ...:.:;::: ..
,";.. ." ' .. -=- .. .. ;-...... .. -:> .... .. .." ',

" ,'. ~ ,~!2%
~ ..~'"lt:

• General-$3OO.000
~ lOcal St.-118.280

.~ ~ajor St.-92.235

16.11%

~ Allen ~rrace,·26.000

o Beautification- 20.000

Sj Parl<ing-20.000, '
ISJ Equipment-96ilOO ' 0 S. Main, PavlnQ.14.500
fIl Pubfic Improvem·47,385~; ~~Cll101~

~ byCHRlS BOYD

out $800.000 to continue to operate make a report to the coundllate next
for the enUre fiscal year. The tax note month on recommendations for re-
will allow the dty to borrow about $1
million. dUdng the defidt. City Coundl will

meet Nov. 19and Nov. 25 tod1scuss a
The dty manager Is scheduled to course of action.

'crts1s mode cutting back dty ser-
•vtces.- the audit report states.
, Plante & Moran also recom-
mended the dty reo.1ewfixed assets.

. such as land. and explore shared ser-
\1ces With the loll,nsh!p. A conting-
eocy plan should also be deo.-eloped
for the loss of stale racelrack re-

,\·enues. the report said.
-; The dty Is runnIng under lhe as-
, sumpUon thallt \l.;Unot receiYe more

Ulan $700.000 this fiscal year from
. the slate. Word said. Gov. John En·

g1er \'etoed $3.675 million in state-
returned racelrack m-enue from the
fJSCaJ 199J-'92 budget.

-Irs betn vetoed: Word saId.
"1l1at Is the supposition. But there Is
'an effort underway 10 lIy to comince
-l.he go\'emor that those funds shoo Id
1>e returned:

WIth or \\1thout the racetrack
funds. the dtyWlUdn-elopa finandal

_ master plan. he saId. Word said there
:: was no tlmeframe for when that plan
:: would be completed. but a smaller
:: deficit reduction plan would be done
:. wlthin t\\'O months.
:. That plan must be complete before
:: l.he dty can file a tax antidpation
:. notewllh the state. Word said North-
:. ville will need to borrow funds by
:: sprtng of next }-ear to continue to op·
: erat(' the dty.
:. -As It stands now: he said. "We
:= will run out of cash In April.-
:' Word said the dty \l.'Ouldneed ab-·•··:.
::-------------------------------------------------..::
'.

!.~.[.r----~~..-~C~¥l'£-~-=r;m:-T--;~E=m,.=~=-!)--...,
LET MIDWEST ORTGAGE COMPANY Of MJ<hrgan

HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR
': PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME.

Let Our PERSONAUZED SERVICE Help You Take
Advantage of the LOWEST RATES IN YEARS

Diamond Earrings
1ct· '999
11'2ct· '399
1/4 ct· '159

The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self-Esteem

~
~,

6 MILE & 1-275
. LIVONIA

: rw~nleamrngCenter,r "" ~!Ods 00 IxnCT~-

S~IHn ur.demar.d. how tough It can
be (or a ch.!d ...ho is fall"'.': behlOd ,n
s<hool And holllogood It can feel \\ hen
fa'l"te turn. Imo ~uccess

Sylvan can help your child.
At S~lvan "'e can help )OUr ch:ld deHI·

oF' the .d{-<onfidence - ard the cOurage
- [0 do better 10 school In flCt. \\e
S"lunree It •

$, lun ~ pro,en approach to learnlns
has a!read~ heJ~d thOwsand. of daldren
Wt te~t an ordet to p'npo:nt the s~clfic
lre.s ,n "'h,ch )O'~r ch'ld r.eed. help And
IIloeatuck tre problem", Ith an Il'd.\ldua·
I~ deSIgned pro~um In. mess· free em,·
ronrr.en[ of poslme encourabemtt'.~ ar.d
personal attention. "'e ~uaral'.tee )OUr
chIld. read.ng or math .\"lIs ",iii tmpro,e
b~ a[ least one full pade leHI ,I' JUSt '.6
Instrucroon hour~ Or "'t ""ll pro"de up
to 12 add,t onal hours .r no fu-thet COSt

_'t .•. ". ~lo'''''''' ." I'l'
.... 1 .. " ,." ~ ... '" '1'" .. ..

.... '" t , ,,';' ;'" r O' .. ','

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

~'(;. K\rn. "'nn.o.c;. ST\,1lYSICIUS
SOtOOL~. CX>Uz.(;l~

SAT'ACT~. A1.GQM. ~'t'IGNADCSc;
C 1991S)I... l.um,•• Co,pou,1OCI

Recycling
examined
ColItlIIlIed from PIle 1
the townshlp/BF1 agreement.

Fonner township supervisor and
current 36th District state Rep.
Georgina Coss said all townshIp resl·
dents would receIve free recycling
services when she announced the
deal last spring.

Coss campaigned on that pledge
dUring the 36th DlIStrict race. but
condominium owners and apart-
menl dwellers Willnot gain curbsIde
service, BF1 and township offidals
now agree.

-'don't know Ifshe(GossJ said that
or not (but) my understanding was
eYef}'body was going to getlt,- Len·
nox said.

Coss on Thesday stood by her
early statements on recycling
services.

-My understanding was free curb-
sIde recycling for aU resldents In
Nort) .ville Township. - she said.

C<>ndomlnJum owners and apart-
ment dwellers may still get some fonn
of free re\."'Yc1Ing.Une said. BF1 will
work With apartment complex and
condominulm association managers
and presIdents on potential deals.

BF1 will allow dumping of recycl-
able materials by those affected resl·
dents at Its materials recovery facility
on Flvc MJ.leand Napier. Une said.

BF1 currently Is awaiting conlract
approval before jumping Into its
township recycling program, said
Mawy Roach. district developer for
Detroit BF1 Handling Company.

"We'rewaltinguntU we have a con-
tract that soon Is to be sIgned: Roach
said. Once the conlract Issigned, BFl
will purchase vehicles and eqUip·
ment capable of handling the town·
shlp's recyclables, he said,

LelUlOX said BF1 Will provide recy-
cUng education services and dellYer a
recycling basket to each single-
family homeowner a week before the
program begins. Re~:ycUng collec·
tions are to occur on U".e same day as
regular trash pick-ups, she said.
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LOCATION!
Eye ExamInations Available

Newbor gl\ PIolo 16Ml. GnCl Nt'-t>IIO/l Rdl
Uvonla

591"-5400

CALL ME.

"People come to me
for good rates ...
they stay for my

Good Neighbor service."

like a goo<.!neighbor. State Farm is there

A 'rime Of Need

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189
.tATI 'AI ..

A

'Pre-Christmas
'Diamond Spectacular

•Round Diamond
Solitaire Ring
1 ct '1799
11'2ct '599
1/4ct '299

DiamondTennisBracelets 1 ct· '399; 2 ct· '699
Guaranteed LO'N'eSt Prices on all Jev-lelry

07J.Ja ,no-nd
tDO/~tLe

.JE\'oELEr.S S '.CE ~2

ro/J;....~ (313) 442-2440
~ ~ 39955 Grand River\ ()# 1/4 mi1e WlSt of Haggerty Rd.

~e£ NO'Ii
Hours MNlfThISat 9:30-6 Tu/F 9:30-8

~a[l' Farm
1n.'olIranll~ CompanJl ....

Horne: Offill" Bloomangton IIltn",'

Th.: unu mel\ lo~, of ,110\ed one ~,In he ,I \er> sen"ll\e
.Intl 'lr.:"rulll~e for mo,t of u\ •

Our under-r.muang Jnd .:on.:ern. relie\mg )OU of the
Ill.In) hurden, Ih.11musl h~ re'oh ed.•m: onl) ol p.lfl of IherN",=~

~ -~~,-- - ~-~. - ("- -
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREM"TIONS

ROS~B·ACu
eJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE
1909' NORT>Mu.~ Ro

3481233

1989 ,Jdvo B Sm .......

77

&SON

REDFORD
22401 GII""O R,w"

5310537

ss????????? ?

Mill Race Matters
As aUlumn lurns lo winler and lhe beautiful colored leaves fall

lo the ground. Mill Race Vlllage raps up Us sununerviewing season.
No bnger w1lI bulldlllgS be open for Viewingon Sunday afternoon.
bUllhev1llage sUlla1Tordsan opportunity to conunune wtlh lhe tran-
quility of nature. Everyone Is welcome lo slrolllhe quiet lane and
share in the beauty that abounds. The docenls look forward lo shar-
ing their inSlghls on our buUdlngs next summer.

The Northville HlSlortcal Society also looks forward to sharing
the village's Christmas decoraUons during the Nov. 16·17 Christ-
mas Walk from noon unUl five. Buildings will be decorated to com-
memorate lhe season. AdmJsslon will be $1.

On Sunday, Nov. 24 lhe Northville Hlslortcal Society Is sp~m-
sortng a Victorian Tea Dance from 1:30 unU14:3O p.rn. allhe New
School Church. Glen Morningstar will be the caller. Northvllllans
will remember Momlngstaras caller from this year's Vlctorlan Ball.U
you have no background Incontra dancing. jOin In anyway. Instruc-
UOn and guidance will be offered lhroughout the afternoon. There
will have Ume for some Victorian desserts as well. Cost for the aller-
noon 15$12 per couple. Victorian attire IsopUonal. cau 348· 1845 for
reservaUons .

TIme still remaIns to sign up for some of the fall selection of
workshops. RemaInIng workshops include: Counted Cross-Sutch
Ornamenls. G[ngerbread House Making. and Herbal Remedies (all
evening classes). and saturday chUdren's classes on marbles and
pottery. Gingerbread house making will provide matertaJs to com-
plete one house and affords the opportunity to get together to design
creations lhat you may lhen Wish to enter In the clty's Gingerbread
House contesl being offered as part of the Merchents AssoclaUon
Christmas fesUvities. That workshop 15 being offered on Monday.
Nov. 11. For Information on any or all of these ...:orkshops. call1he
HIstOrical Society office at 348-1845 Monday. Wednesday or Frlday
morning.

CALENDAR

Friday, November 1
North\il1e Woman's Club. Church 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, November 2
Cady Restoration. Cady Inn 9 a.I'!:.
Marbles Workshop. Cady Inn 10 a.m.:
Monday, November 4
Garden Club. Church 9 a.m.
Tuesday, November 5
Cady Restoration, Cady Inn 9 a.m.
MelropoUtan School. Wash Oaks 9 am.
Wednesday. November 6
KInloch SChool Wash Oaks 9 am.
Basket GuUd. Church 9 am.
Archl"es Conun1Hee, Cady 10 a.m.

St. James American Catholic Church
Come to the Cathohc Church of the 90·s. where you are accepted as you
are!!! Come and join us (or Mass on Sundays at 10:00 A.M. We are
meeting at: EG.'''U ""~==:"'--i-ilr-

Silver Springs School
19801 Silver Springs Drive
[Between 7 and 8 Mile Rds.

in ~orthvillel380-6859

riuyA;YhcUnel r--yRYUS--"
I &. Lenses I I Noobll~1Ion I
11 GET 2nd PAIR. I I Use one of our norl1\lllow price I

couponl or any other

FREE I I comparable offer from Inolhef I
I I I company. If you .re not I

•• tllned with our price, serviceI "2ndp..,from~f,.... I I oqourgl ...... tOO% 01 YCXJr I
L WolIlIF,.,.,.. Adcn '1s.ooEac/l .J L pute:tl ••• price will be

,~TM~ rerunded...1~~~~-~---~--~~--
~ Offer Expires t,..2G-91. Coupon mllSt be
,.... ~_ ed at time of aenfce.

Ask About ~s-::.a~:~ )'OlII'an:~ ~ deletmine
Our heaIIt.orfMdhl~~$ru~

$ O~· 0ftIt IncbJee pIiIllc ~ IeMes ~990 ..., range,." Fi~lls. hs ms b1~
~ II SlIgf'C~ CONTACTS-Oller ~ with

ACVV1JE ~:o.~~=., Wmlee h1 c.e
Disposable w~ __ ...Sofmt .. ~~ $cIeoce
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(Jakland County voters to decide waste plan
I
I

I On Nov. 5. Oakland County voters will decide a ballot
i proposal to finance the propo~ $5OO'm1l1Jon solid
!waste program. the most expensive In county history.
, All registered county voters may cast a ballot on the
: plan. including City of Norlhvlle residents living north of
I Baseline Road. Those voters will not directly partJdpate
I in the plan Ifapproved, since the entire dty falls under
: thejur1sdJcUonoflhe Wayne County trash-management

plan.
: But U's the Indirect Impacts Which have created some
; controversy O\'er the proposal. particularly health and
l environmental concerns about the proposed county In·
I clnerator In Auburn Hills.
: When people discuss potential health hazards linked
, to the Indnerator plan. talk qUickly turns to mercury _
: the heavy metal that can cause birth defects md brain
damage.

The operalIngpermlt proposed for the Auburn HUIsIn.
dnerator - the cornerstone of Oakland's proposed solid

· waste program - allows It to spew as much as two tons of
heavy metals. including mercury. Into the atmosphere

· each year It operates at or near capadty.
Clean Water AcUon (CWA)Is the most recent organ.l1.a.

tion to raIse the Issue of mefCUJYpolluUon. Last week the
Lanslng·based enVIronmental group called for a ban on
all new Incinerators In Michigan. Including the one prop-

: osed for Oakland County. unUllaws are enacted to reo
o quire that materials conta1nlng mercu!)' be separated
: from the v..aste stream.
: The organ17.aUOll also called for a leglslative limllation
• on the mercu!)'contentofballeriesand measures tolimlt
: airborne mercu!)' contaminaUoncrossing state and pro.
· VincIal Imes
: ButCWAalsomadeastatement that Irks Oakland offi·
: clals who support the Auburn HUls Incinerator. In a press
, release summarizing an ll-page report on mercUJY pol·
: lu Uon In MJchlgan. CW Asuggested Oakland officials may,
I
I

:....----------------------------------.j

j,

be less concerned about mercury contamlnaUon than
state officials.

·An Internal DNRmemosays the actual Impactofmer-
CUI)' released from the (proposed} indnerator (on) Lower
Trout Lake may be much hlgher than projected by the
County. -the release stated. Lower Trout Lake Is an Oak-
land County lake where merCUJYlevels in fish are repor-
tedly at or above recommended levels.

Local officIals, including Roger Smith and Ann Hobart.
deputy director and public information specialist. reo
spectively. for the county's department of solid waste
management, take umbrage at that statement and
others Uke It.

"They imply that DNR offiCials are more concerned
than we are: said Hobart. '1'hat's not true. We're envlr·
onmentalists too.·

Hobart was a county commlssloner from Waterford
Townshlp before resJgnlng to become spokesperson for
the trash program.

-rve been recyclmg for years: Hobart said .•• took thls
Job to promote a good soUd waste program.

·We trust that most of the members of Clean Water Ac-
Uon and olher en\1ronmental groups are sincere: she'
said.

-Even Wlthin the DNR there are people who surport.
and oppose, Indneration. But they're sincere ...• just
WIsh they (CWA) would give us the same:

Smith concedes that county and DNR officials dis-
agree regularly about the extent and effect of merCUJY
conlaminationas well as other things. ·But they're all Ie·
gltimate d1JTerences of opinion.· he emphasized.

Part of the dispute on mercury. Smith said. sterns from
the fact that few agencies agree on what Is considered a
safe or acceptable level ofmercury contamination. Furth·
ermore. as soon as standards start to emerge. "they're
changed: he said. 'We used to talk In terms of parts per

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION
CITY OF NOVI

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI
PlEASE TAKE Nonc E that a Regular CIty Election \WI be held in the City of NO'w'i.Counly of Oaldand, Michigan, on the 5th day

of November, 1991. from 7.00 am. to 800 pm.
The following offic:es wiI be on tle ballot
Mayor - Two Year Term
Three (3) Members 01 Council - Four Year Teems
In addition the following proposl1ion wiD be subm!t':ld 10 tle eleclOrs of lhe Ci:y of Nov1 al such election-

VETERANS MEMORIAL FI.QUTY BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall the City of Novl. Counly of oeldlnd, Mlchlgen barTow the prlnclpel .urn 0' not 10 exceed Two MIllion Nine

Hundred ThOl.lNnd Doilire ($2,lMlO,ooo)and luue I" gene,.1 oblige lion unlimited tax bonds tharelor for the purpose of
paying the coal of acquiring, construcllng, fumlahlng Ind equipping e new Velerane Memorial FaclDly Iogether with the
II" end II" Improvemenll therefor and all appulUninc:e1 end attachmenll thereto for the use 0' the CIty?

IN ADDITION, an Oakland Coun!y Special EJection wiI be held in colVlElClion WIt! the Regular City Election on Monday,
NoYember 5. 1991. The following Oakland County Proposition wiI be submitted 10the electors 01 lhe City of NO'w'ial su.:h EJection:

OAKLAND COUNTY
BOND PROPOSITION

ShaJllhe County 01Oakland. Mchigan. borrow a sum of money not 10exceed Frve Hundred MlflOn Dollars ($500.000,000 00)
and issue its IuB faith and credit general obligation bonds thel'elor, in one or more series (lhe principal and intereslon such bonds to
be paid pnmarily from lhe revenues to be derived from lhe operation ollhe Oaldand Count,' Solid Waste Management System),10
delray lhe cost 01acquinng. c:onslnJCtlng and equipping solid waste processing and cfl:SPQSal faalitles 10 serve lhe 0akIarld County
Solid Waste Management System, inc:Iucfltlg. WIthout Iimitallon. a household hazardous waste program. one or more recycling Iaci:i-
lies. one or more c:omposting faaTrlies. a wast&-Io-enetgy incinerator and a sanitary IandfiU?

ABSE NTEE BALLOTS for said EIectJon are available 10qualified electors 8tlhe office oIlhe Cily C 1erX. The deadline for receiv-
ing applk:alions lor ballots 10bemailedisSal.lrday.Novembet.2.1991.at200 p m Persons qualified 10 vole Absentee may obtain
an Absentee ElaJIotun bl4 00 pm. Monday, Novem bet' 4. 1991. Th is ba/Iol m ust be vo!ed in person in lhe Clerlls office. No ballots can
leave Ihe office on Monday, November 4th. 1991.

All QUAUFIED AND REGISTERED ELECTORS ~Y VOTE ON THE ABOVE BONDING PROPOSITIONS.
The places 01 voting WID be as follows:
Pet. No t - Novl Christian School. 45301 Seven Mne Road, Comer 01 Eleven Mile & Taft Road, Note New Precinct

location
Pet. No 2 - MIdcl1e School South, 25299 Taft Road
Pet. No 3 - NO'w'iCIvic Cooler, 45175 West Teo M~e Road

__ Pet. No.4 - lakeshore Pari< Community E!d!1,'601 Soutl lake Oms •• :-:
Pet. No. 5 - Orchard H~1sSchool. 41900 QUIOCe Dflve
Pet. No.6 - Fire Station No " 42975 Grand Rtver
Pet. No 7 - Village Oaks School. 23333 Wdlowbrook Drive
Pet. No 8 - Chateau Estates Clubhouse. 42000 Carousel DrIVe
Pet. No 9 - NO'w'i High School Auditorium. 24062 Taft Road
Pet. No 10 - Fire StabOn No 3. 42785 Nine Mle Road
This Nolice IS given by aU1honty 01 lhe CIty Counol 01 !he City of NOV!. Oakland County. MchIgan.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(11).24 &. 10-31·91 NR, NN) 347·04561

··;.

for the total lighting requirements of your home -
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtures of
Quoizel. a tradition of beautifully distinctive products
and high quality for over 50 years. from classic to
contemporary. the Quoizel line enables you to
create a lighting environment completely ~
compatible with your life style. Look for T'
the Quoizel mark of excellenceat BrOSe!, .
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million. Now It's parts per billion:
Smith doesn't object to more strtngent standards. "But

a moving target makes It difficult to make valid
compar1sons:

1hal shouldn't maHer. according to anU·lndneraUon
CJ1Ucs l1ke Paul H. Connett. a nationally knoMl expert
who spoke out agaJnst Oakland's Indnerators In Auburn
Hills and Madison Heights. He's an associate professor-of
cl1em1stryalSt. Lawrence UnlversltylnNewYorkbut has
parUdpated In nwnerous International conferences on
trash and waste disposal.

Connett has also been a consultant toa numberofgov·
ernmentaJ agencles. IncJudmg the PrOY1nce of Ontario
where earlier this year offidals Imposed a ban on new
Incinerators.

'1here Is no safe level for mercUJY: Connelt told Oak-
land reSidents last fall. "Any science that says Inclnera·
tors are safe Is bad sdence:

As an exanl')le of out -of·control contamination. Con·
neH and other lndneratton foes point to places like
southeast Flor1da where mercury Is pollutlng the
Everglades.

Slate offidals caution against eating llsh from the
Everglades and say excessive levels of mercury have been
found In alligators and other animals. A 4-year-old
panther Is believed to have died from mercury contami-
nation aRer 10sJng much of Its ability to walk or see. ac-
cording to a spokesman from the U.S. f1sh and Wildlife
Serv1ce.

florida officlaJs believe the aIrborne mercu:y comes
from garbage Indnera tors, coal or gas·fired power plants
and the sugarcane Industry.

But comparisons between Indnerators In Flonda and
other states and the one proposed In Auburn Hills is un·
fair, according to Roger Sml th. who was director of public
services inSou thfie1d before becoming depu ty director of
the county's soUd waste management. Other indnera·

/

tors simply aren't 1.., the same category, he said.
To compare Oakland's indnerator with those In flor·

Ida. or Detroit. Is Ukecomparing the emissions ofa 1992
automobile - eqUipped with catalytic converter and,
other emlsslon-control eqUipment - to those of a 1965
gas guzzler.

1here's just no comparison: Smith said. ·Our In·
clnera tor Willhave bag houses, scrubbers and other mer-
cury controls those others don't have:

Why then does the operaUng pennlt for Oakland's In-
dnerator specify that the Auburn Hills facility Is allowed
to emit up to 4.000 pounds of mercury and other heavy
metals?

"Tobegin with, heavy metals from our incinerator will
be In the form of a gas spread out emr a year,· Smith said.
"Emissions will be In ttny particles (micrograms): A
microgram Is the equIvalent of one·mUl1onth of a gram.

More Important. Smith said, those emission levels are
a worst·case scenano. Actual emissions won't come close
to that level. he said.

Emissions will be 99.7 percent clear, Smith said, v.ith
stateC'ffidals (the regional DNRoffice In Uvonla) monitor.
fng outl'U~ Instantaneously.

Butthal'sjust the beglnnlng, Smlthemphaslzed. oak.
land's system may be able to eliminate Virtually eve!)'
chance of mercuzy con lamination by illteling sources or
the hazardous mater1a1 out of the waste stream.

A report submilled to the Office of SoUd Waste of the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agen ...'Y ~ys that most
mercu!)' in munidpal waste streams comes from house.
hold batter1es, electriC lighting. thermometers, thermos.
tats. paint pigments. dental offices, light switches and
film pack batteries.

separate these from the waste stream, says the report.
and communities can Virtually eliminate mercury as a
major concern.

MARVAC's 25th Anniversary Show
THE DETROIT

Cameer
& RVShow

COBO CENTER
November 2 -10

PARK MODELS • TRUCK CAMPERS • 5THWHEELS • POP-UPS
MOTOR HOMES • TOWVEHICLES • TRAVELTRAILERS • VANS

SPECIAL SEMINARS • ANTIQUE RV DISPLAY

SHOW HOURS:
'NEEKDAYS 2PM - 9PM SATURDAYS NOON - 9PM SUNDAYS NOON - 6PM

iuesdoy. November 5. 1$ Senior Citizens Day

$1.00 Off Coupons Avaiiable at Your Local MARVAC Dealer

....... - .... ~". ......-_._ ....... 'f'"" __ •• _ •

, .~. . ... .

Start your Christmas advertising
early tnls year by usIng our

special holiday shopping
section coiled Gift Guide. fiJed

With gift Ideas for the whole
family. Reserve your advertising
spot today. Can any O'1e of our

offices Ilsted below.

•UI e
Proof Ad Deadline}' Fri" Nov. 8

Final Ad Deadline: Wed" Nov. 13

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs..
November 27 & 28

Call
Brighton Argus (313) 227·0171
Livingston Co. Press (517) 548-2000
Milford Times (313) 685·1507
Northvrfle Record (313) 349·1700
Novi News (313) 349·1700
South Lyon Herold (313) 437·2011
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Operation Santa Claus
under way for troops

Geake seeks legal opinion

:< ThewarlnthePerslanCulfmaybe
~ the front pages and the nfghtly
news. but that doesn't mean fl's en·
tirely (Ner.Thousands of u.s. troops
expect to continue se.rvingln the area

.for at least 5e\'eral more months. and
-Ginny Hathhom wants to be sure
~lliey're remembered this Christmas.
" Hathhom. the co·founder of the
:.local MIchlgan MilitaJy Family Sup·
fport Croup wh1ch recel\'ed so much
~:attentlon durtng the war. Is now or-
• ganJzlng regional efforts for ·Opera·

tion santa Claus." The program .sde·
signed to make sure e-.-eryAmerican
servlce person gets a gift this holJday
season.

Hathhom·s son remains on acU\-e
duty in the Culf area aboard the USS
Dwfght D. Eisenhower. along with
6.000 other crew members. They ex·
pect to remain overseas well into
1992 with no port calls unW after the
holIdays.

Hathhorn is spearheadlng area ef·
fom to get presents to the service
people so they know they are not for-
goiter wh1leserving. She encourages
anyone interested to send a gift over-
seas. The ship's commander will col·
lect all the presents which come In
and lhtn distribute them.

She said appropriate gifts Include.

City cOmmIsSioners may not use
CItyfunds to fight a recall. Attorney
General Frank J. Kelley has ruled.

In an oplnlon sought by state sen.
RoIxrt Cuke. R·Northville. Kelley
saki. 'W munidpaUty may not use
Jtsfundsfor the pwposeofpaytngex·
-penses 1neUJTed by dty cornmls&on-
ers in the defense of a recall petitlon
ariSing ou t of their perfonnance of

their duties as elected offidals.·
MichIgan has many restrictions

on use of governmental funds to in-
fluence elections, Kelly saki. dUng:

• His 1979 oplnJon that township
boards may not pay legal fees for a
court flght over recall signatures.
• His 1965. 1979 and 1987 opin-
Ions that ·ga.-ernmental bodles lack

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat ~ WoodIancIs Review Boar,d, or the CIty or

NcM wiI holda meeing on ThInday. November 7. 19918t 3'30p.m..11 the CotnIJul-
ily oOvelopment Department, NOYiCity Otfioes. 45175WestTen MIa Road, NOYl. M-
chigan 10review the Woodlands Perrnt AppIic:ation IOC' Oc:c:iclenlal0eYe1opment, lid.
Cons WCIion be putting in cable (for cable tv) wi be done at the S.W. comer site or
Portsmoufl Place Ponliac Trai and Beck Roads located in SectiorI 4.

ALL INTE'RESTED PERSONS are irNitlld 10all8nd. AIry written comments may
be senl to the Departmenl or Commu'lily Development, Ann: Gecrie Dent. .5175
West Ten MIa Road. NoYi, Michigan 48315, unli Wednesday. 5'00 p.m. Novembef

6, 1991. GERRIE DENT, PlANNING AIDE
(11).31-9t NR. NN) PWlNlNG AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

Casterline3uneral 2lome, ::hK.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

Mercy High School Is A Catholic College
preparatory school for young women.

Give Your Daughter
a Lifetime Advantage

OPEN HOUSE
November 3 a 2-5 p.m.

High School Placement Test
November 23 • 8:0()"a.m.
December 7 • 8:00 a.m.

Mercy High .~c~~oJ
29300 Ere-Iar. mlltt MO.

-------Farmington Hills.Michigan48336
(313)476·8020

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991
NOnCE JSHEREBY GIVEN TOTliE QUAUFIED ELECTORS thai a General=~be held in the CIty or NOC1I'MIe, CooolleS or Wtrtne and Oeldand. Stale of

nJESDAY. HOVat8ER 5, 1ei1,
• FROM 7:00 A. ... UNTIL 1:00 P.... EST

at !he p/ac:es 01 holding Itle election in said CITY as indicaled below viz
peT. ", Cay Hal Council Chamb&rs, 215 West MUl Street ' .
PCT. 12, Amerman SdlooI lbaIy, 847 Nonh een. Slreet
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING TliE FOLLOWING OFFICERS VIZ
MAYOR - 2 YEAR TERM ' .
COUNCIL - 2 TO BE El.£CTEOFOR " YEARTERMS
IN AOOITJON, Btl OAl<LANO cou my SPECIAL ELECTION 'Nil be held in ~

nedion wiIh fle RegWr Cay EIectlon on Tuesday. November 5, 1991. The foIowing
08kland C<lu'IIy pr~ wiI be S\b'nitBd 10 !he eIecbs or the CIty or Nortr.-iIe
OAKLAND COUNTY portion edt, as foaows:

oAkLAND COUNTY
BOND PROPOSIllOH

Shall fle County or Oakland. P.\ehigan, botrow a sum or rntX'ttly not 10exceed
me Hundred MIion Dollars ($500.000,000 (0) and ISSOOrts (vi farlh and cr~ gen.
etaI obIigam bonds lherelor, in one Of rTl()(Oseoes (Itle prioopaI and intereslon suctl
bonds 10 be paid primariy from !he r'6'YeI'WJeS 10 be derwed from !he operation or !he
QaIdand C<lu'IIy Soid waste Managemenl System), 10 defrtrt !he Cl:)61or acquimg
oonstruelin; and equipping solid was le processr.g and disposal facilities 10&eMl1hG
QaIdand Coc.Ilty Solid Waste ManaQeinenI System, including, wilhout !imrtalion, a
household hazaldous waste progcam; one Of rTl()(e recyc:ing taciMs, one Of more
oomposling Idties, a waste-~gy inclnefatx and a satulary landfi?

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
(1~2.c & 1~31·91 NR) CITY CLERK

• 55 5 5Se 7 7

(24
hours)

homemade or store· bought cookies,
games. crossword pUzzles. candy.
gum, books - anything to help pass
the time. or anything to eat whkh will
swviYe the trip. Pre~nts should be
wrapped In Christmas paper and
sIgned by the stnder.

CUls should be out by ThanksgIv.
ing to be sure they reach the s.'Up In
time. Mall them to this address:

Edna Mae Cray of Plymouth. age
91. dJed Oct. 17 in Lake Orion,

Mrs.CraywasbomDec.12,l899.
In Northville, She was the wife of the
late Earl Cray.

Her suvtvors are nIeces Nanty
Shoup (Mrs. Hany) of Clarkston.
Joan Mlllmlne (Mrs. Eugene) of Pon·
U3c and Sharon Noble offlorida; and
nephews Robert Colts of NorthvUle.
Arthur Cotts of F1onda. Rev, Lany F.
Cotts of New York. Kenneth Colts of
Ann Arbor and Rev. Robert Cotts.

She was a ute member of Orient
Chapter No. 77. Order of the Easter
Star. and the Plymouth Rebeka
Lodge. She was also a member of the
Plymouth Hlstortca1 Society and St-
nJor Cltlzens CredJteers. and a for·
mer member of FIrst UnIted Method·
1st Church.

Serv1<:eswere held Monday. Oct.
21 at SChrader FuneraJ Horne wtth
the Rev. Lany F. Gotts offic1aUng. In·
tennent was In Oakland Hills Me-
mortal Cardens of Nov1.

Memonal contrtbuUons may be
made to St. Peter of the Bronx or FIrst
Congregational Church of Pontiac.

VIOLA NOBLE

Commanding Officer
Operation Santa Claus
U.S.S. Dwight D. EisenhO\\'er (CUN
69)
F.P.O. AE. 09532-2830

constltutionaJ or statutoI)' authority
to expend pu bUc tax monIes to lnflu·
ence the outcome of an election."

• A 1940 state Supreme Court declo
slon that the Wayne County board
lacked authority to use public funds
to secu re legislaUve reapportJonment
and neo.·ershould funcUonas ·propa-
ganda bureaus:

Former Nort1n1Ue resident VIola

For Q\!fek RalUlb
CallQREE~SHEETCLASSl~ED

' .... & ... (313) 348-3022

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

FOR THE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1991
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absenle9 BalIoIs for persons quaified 10vol9

by Absenllle Ballot are avaia hie at !he olfioe of !he City CIel1I belWeEln tle hours of
8:30 am. and 5'00 pm. M:may through Friday.

The Cleo'k'sOlfioe will beopen from 8:30 am. 10 2:00 p m.., on Sa1lJrday, Novem-
ber 2, 1991. to issue Absent Vol9r Ba!IoIs. AppIicaIions must be received by 2:00 pm.
November 2. 1991, in OI'del 10 mai baIIoIs.

Absenl Voter Ballots mtrt be voted IN PERSON in the C/ert(s Offioe on Monday.
November 4, 1991, until 4:00 pm.

Please cfll'ect que,tions to !he CIty Clel1I's Of5c:e. 349-1300.
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC

(1~24 & 1~31·91 MT) CITY Cl.£RK

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia, Michigan 48152

PUBLIC lIiOTICE

Publ1shed III a~rdance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.

SChoolcraft College announces that the flnancial audit for the fiscal period end.
109 Jcne 30, 1991, has been completed by Plante & Moran, Certified Public
A~unt.1llts, Southfield. MI. It has been pr~nted to the CoUege Board of Trus-
tees and has been accepted by them.

NObce is hereby given that the audit is available for public InSpection at the
Business Office in the Administration Bmlding of the College, 18600 Haggerty
Road • .l.lvOllla,:o.U, on weekdays between the hours of 8 00 a.m.-4~0 p m.

ADEURD H. RABY m
VicePresident for Business services

REFINANCE
NOW!
WITHOUT ADDING

DOLLARS IN CLOSING
COSTS TO YOUR LOAN!

CALL
RELIANCE MORTGAGE

FOR DETAILS ON OUR SPECIAL NO
CLOSING COST REFINANCE PROGRAM

313 229·5250
7600 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

KIDS LOVE TO SKI
C.~Ju"{fiC Skiing
,~ Wiiire~w:Iden

~~ ,Ski Club fur ChUdren
• Classes for all skill levels

begInner to e~pelt
• Spec,al Program for the

younger sk'er (ages 7·81
• ProfessIonal lnst1ucloon
• Small classes
• Charter buses SaTurday &

Sunday 10 nearby slopes
• Adult classes too'

- - - ~ BONUS SAVINGS FOR
~~ ~.. NEW MEMBERS

l-W--W----...;~ll Teaching KIDS to
SKI is our Business

855-1075wlnt.r wolden
ski club

/

I
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Noble ofMJdway. ArIz.. died Oct. 2 at
f1Ippo's Nursing Home,

Mrs. Noble was born on May 6.
1893 in Milwaukee. WIs. to Charles
and MaWda SCheets Elger. She was
married in 1917 to the late Rodney E,
Noble in MJlwauk~.

She was the owner of a bakery in
lhree Lakes. Wis. for several years.

She was preceded In death by her
husband. a brother and a sisler.

She Is survtved by a son. Cordon
Noble of Mason City. Iowa: a
daughter. Ruth Harper of Midway:
four grandch1ldren. Margo Harper of
Coloma. Barton and UncIa of Mason
City, Iowa: four great grandchildren
and tv.'O great·great grandch1Jdren.

Her fnends will remember her as
the ·Lap Robe Lady· of AARP,

servlces and burial were prt ...ate
with arrangement by KIrby Family
Funeral directors.

MARY EVELYN WENDT
Mary Evelyn Wendt. 75. of North-

ville dJed Ocl. 27 at Plymouth Court
in Plymouth.

Her husband of 54 years. Donald.
preceded her !n death In June.

Mrs. Wendt was bom In Detroit to
the late Charles and Mary Elizabeth
Thiesen Stein on Aug. 9. 1916. She
moved to the Northville area in 1991

r-----------------, "
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

City crews wiI pick-up leaves raked 10/he curbs or CII)'slreelS through Sooday,
November 17. 1991.

Beg..:.wng November 18, 1991 ,leaves will be picked up ody as part of the regu-
Iat refuse coI1eclion schedule.

Please be advised that it is a violation or /he CityCode b rake leaves or O!hef IJl8'"
Ierials onto the slreet shoulders and curbs except during this special c:oIIeclion.

TED MAPES
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBUC WORKS

(1~10, 10-t7. 10-24. 11).31, 11-7 & 11-14-91 NRj

LEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE;;;;z£~;o;;;;~~
DAY TIME CLASSLENGTH
M;;;, 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Mon. & Wed. 6-10 p.m. 3 weeks
Nov. 6 Wed. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Complete Une of Diving & Snorkeling Products
• Seaquest • Dacor • Orca
• Oceanic • Mares • Viking
• U.S. Divers • Tekna • Tabata

?W)I. DON'S DIVE SHOP
477 7333 2948010 Mile Rd.

• ~tWe~oIM~~

HOW GmIHG A MORTGAGEIS
ALMOST AS NICEAS GETTING A HOME,
There's never been a better time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as WIlling to help as Security
Bank and Trust.

With new programs available from the Federal Housing
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop-
ment Authority. you may Qualify for low down payments,
special reduced interest rates and low monthly payments

Through federJl and state financing programs, Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate income families and first time buyers.

To find out more about FHA and other loans, stop In
at any of our branches or call the number listed below
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as
spending it.

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SEClRl~_
BANK
AND TRUST

, ::
• . • t· ..:-4
:..:
A1...- ,,:' :.

A SKurity Bancorp Bankno
(\H) 2H1-i2~1
"""""". FOtC
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SPARTAN TOYOTA PRESENTS •••
I ,

Over 4 acres of new Toyotas for immediate delivery!
Nobody sells more Toyotas than Spartan Toyota

"We must be dOIng something rightl"

-,
has \\\,"

:NEW1991 4x2
:1/2 TON PICKUP
,

:. 2.4 liter fuel injected engine
• 5 speed
'. Steel belted tires
• Double wall bed
,. 36 mos/36,OOO mile

Bumber to Bumper
Warranty

• Import truck ~f the year,
12 years running.

14 at similar savings!

rALL~9i~~k~~~t
~ - HUGE DISCOUNTSI
::it Plus receive a truck bedliner at no
~ extra charge! {a $349 value}~.~~~~~,~~#.~

(A)

••
I d b no dealers pleaseSa e en s Novem er 21 Hurry - It will not be extended
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An afternoon around town

"

:: lour Opinion
::

"Budget choices tough,
.but reviewflawed

Northvllle Township's $4-milllon
1992 budget will probably be adop~ed by
the time you read today's paper. The
budget will feature cuts recommended
by members of the township's budget re-
view committee and also could contain a
few supnses from last night's township
board meeting.

Some departments -Including com-
munity shared seIvices programs - will

-feel funding cuts In the next year or two. avallable to answer budgetaIY ques-
Township employees likely must braee lions. But the same department heads
for cuts In health care and other fringe have saId thpv WPTP tnlc1 on many occa-
benefits. All departments will receive slons not to attend the sessions, Even
less of the township purse than desired. when budget cutters were making re-
due to a myriad of economic factors duclion deciSions, the affected depart-
ranging from dwindling township bufld- ment heads say, they were told by town-
Ing revenues to Increased health care ship Supervisor Betty Lennox and Man-
costs to lansing's perceived Indifferent ager Richard HennfIlgsen to stay away.
attitude on state revenue-sharing That type of attitude does nothlng to
agreements. foster communication or good will

It's certainly a gloom-and-doom among employees, administrators, and
budget and 1993 might make this one the public, Poor communJcalion also
look rosy In comparison. But what does cau~ delays and frustration for the re-
the 1992 budget mean to the average vlew committee,

- tOMlshJp taxpayer? For starters, re- Lennox on Monday said she would not
mcmbcr that only about 10 percent of support a move to place a I-percent ad-
the average property tax bUlls directed to ministration fee on property tax bills.
tOMlship servlces, which Include polfee. That was news to anyone who sat
fire, and general adminlstraUon. Town· through the budget review process, as
ship offictals for years have wondered she continually brought up and sup-
why residents scream at the township ported thatidea. She obviously scrapped
for their tax bills. but offer little resis- the plan - which was fronted by new

,:' tancetotheschool'sportfons, whIchrep- Treasurer Jack Hosmer - after the
:: resents about 70 percent of the actual publfc caught wind of the tax hIke, In
:: bill. part from this paper. And to those who
::: Part of the problem is that the tawn- chafed at us calling the admlnistraUve
:> ship collects the local tax bills, 10 that fee a tax: The bottom line is that itwas to
. sense, the collector Is seen as the villfan, be an additional, required payment

regardlessofitsstal;eln the bill. Butper- tacked onto Individual property tax bills.
ceptlon problems lie deeper than that. That's a tax.
and some loWrisll1p offiCials 'do'1ittlett)' '., "'BudgeCreviewrnembers worked ex-

:: foster any kind of credibility for their tremely hard On this year's budget. It's
" programs. tough making cuts and recommenda-
:: We can tick off a lengthy I1stof reasons lions on Items that genuinely affect
· why many In the publfc don't trust the publfc servlces. But a tOMlship press re-
;'. ~ownshIp:The$l00,OOOspentonanar- lease that attributed recommendaUons
:, chltect's rendenng of the proposed soleIy to non-employees Frank St. Louis.
:: Haller UbraIy will forever linger In the Wes Henrikson and John Sassaman was
;: minds of opponents of the current board. misleading. Those three were a big part
::' Shoddy treatment of the pubUc during of the budget process, but offictals Len-
: recent supelV1sor and treasurer ap- nox. Hosmer, Henningsen and Finance

: pointments is well-documented. And the Director Dwayne Harrigan were Involved
.; recent budget review process points out In every meeting and every decision,

a number of reasons why the township Again, Lennox and Hosmer were the
seems to feel some innate need to shelter primary proponents of the administra-

:; itself from the publJc process. live fee plan.
Budget review meetings were held In The townshJp next year needs to work

the early afternoon during the work to further Involve the pUblJc In Its
week. Few residents - especially those budgetaIy process. Meetings should at
ofgainfulemploy-areabJetoattendan least alternate between I11gbt and day,
early afternoon session that supposedly and no one should be excluded from pro-
Is open to the public. No night meetings vlding budgetary Input, regardless ofpe-

:: were scheduled this year, and residents UlicaJ persuasion. Respect for and belief
:" appearing at Monday's public hearing In govennent Is not a given, IfNorthville
· sat mute, pnmarily because they had Township offictals want the publJc on

little background or information on spe- their Side, they are gomg to have to earn
clfic budget numbers. the publfc's trust. That may not be easy,

Township offiCials claim that after- but a detennlned effort to further In-
· noon meetings are beneficial because elude the public In decision-making ef-

department heads are at work and are forts Is the only way toachJeve that trust.
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J saw it last week. which was
when I decided itwould look really
good in my office, what with Hallo-
ween coming up and all,

What happened was that we had
been to the Saturday matinee of
-Grand Hotel- at the Fisher
Theatre, and had anived back in
NorthVillea full 45 minu~es before
our dinner reservations at
MacKInnon's.

We were walldngaround town to
see what's new and kill a little time In the process, when we
decided to go into GenJtU's to see John and Toni. And that's
where J saw It On a sheU: Right in the mfddJe of the Hallo-
ween display. Alffe-sized plasUc skull with a lJght ~.sfde so It
woukl glow in the dark.

"Hey, John," 1 saId as the hapless Boston Red Sox fan
bustled through the front door, "Imight be in~erested in buy-
ing this creepy· looking skull. but I want to see how it looks
with the lIghts on inside it before 1fork over any of my hard·
earned cash:

BeIng a real personable guy, John muttered something
under his breath about customer harassment, grabbed the
electrical cord and plugged it in.

"It doesn't seem to be worlon.g: Iobserved bnghUy. "The

~;..
lights don't lIght - .'.

"The lIght's burned out, " added Toni, who had been busy.'
with a group of customers a~the front counter. "Allyou have,'
to do Is go over to the dime store and get yourself a couple of,
new lights. Here, take the burned-out bulb so you can match'
It up: .',

I really wanted the skull badly so I took the bulbs and.~.
walked down to the d!me stOI)'only to find they were all out or,~
orange and green Christmas-type lights. _"

So J wandered across the street to Northville Pharmacy on
the ofTchance BillWright might have orange and green lights ....,

"I don't sell 'em,"said Bill when I told him what I wantedl"
"But if J did, I'd sell 'em to you. What do you want 'em fof'
anyway?" ,j.

-I saw this neat plastic skull that glows in the dark down al'r
John and Toni's, but the lights don't work, -I explained. (:

"Don't getJt: he said, "The lights don't work." ".'
J eventually made it back to GenHU's, but not before J .-mi~

into Barb Willerer, who's teaching a crafts class in Geruttl's: I

basement Not before Iran into Jimmy Cowie ofAnn's Crafts
and found out how much he's enjoying his infonnaUon spe.,·
claUsts' class at the University of MIchigan. And not ~fore !,.
ran into Doug Kurtis and congratulated him on winning the :
Detroit Marathon. •~,

Maybe n's onlyhecause It's my hometown, but ru tell yo,! "
this -I have one heckuva good time IndowntoMl Northvill~~:,

Bryan Mitchell/Moments I •

Happy haunting
A frightful sight from the Novi Jaycees haunted hou~le

I,

"

"

IPhil Power ;:1..
We could learn fronl Germany':

Here's the right way to train
kids (orgoodjobs in rewarding ca-
reers when they leave school:
• Give them solid vocatIonal-
technIcallraining from the time
they turn 10 to a tleast 16.
• Organize much of this training
around real work in real shops in

I real businesses, not just in artifi-
cial labs in school. Kids spend
three days a week In a business
setting. Businesses pay them sa-
laries and cover health care, pro-

..ide tools and instructors.
• Integrate business into the educaUon process. The skills
needed for various careers - metalworking or banking or
construction-are identlfiedjOinUybybusinesses, labor un-
ion and educalor representatives.
• Maintain high standards. Kids who don't measure up re-
peat the course. At graduation, many kids are hired by the
same employers where they trained.

Here's the \l,TOngwasy ~otrain }dus for good Jobs:
• Treat voc-tech training as something for dummies: strss
going to college.
• Coofme job-related traIning to schools, where eqUipment
is outdated and teachers have no Idea what business is
about.
• Divorce the needs of employers or unions from lhe
declslon·making process: leave cumculum design and
standard·setUng entirely to educators .
• Pass the kkIs who don't learn from grade 00 grade unUI
they are dumped on the street:

Surprise! The first system isused In Baden Wuerttem1>erg,
a sta~e In Gennany much like MJchlgan, with lots of au~o
making and high tech industry, The second is what we do
here in Michigan.

Americans criticze the German system in vel)' interesting
- and revealing - ways,

• S·O ••••• ·S •

They say Gennans "track" their kids - that is, steer them:
~owardcollege or trades. In fact. there's lots of s\l,itching ~,"
tween Lracks in Germany. And we in MIchigan track kid$"'
right now: We have one track (college prep) and throw away,:
the other 50-70 percent. , :

The American fascination \l,i!h college as the only legJU;
mate outcome forschool expresses itself in two other signific ...·
ant contrasts. .'".

Gennans have a national consensus that high skills are
important to individual and national econOmic success. We'
don·t. _",

Gennans run their educational system to respond to the'"
r.eeds of employers and of the broader economy. Our school'
governance is geared to "'\'hat do parents wantT When IDa '
you see a candidate for school board campaigning as a rep" •
resentative of employers' needs? ."

The Michigan House Education Committee held hearingS. ,
last week on the German system. thanks to Chairman Wl1...
liam Keith who has been pushing this iSSue for some years '
now, ,",

After registering astonishment at the sense and complete-'.
ness of the German system, House members naturally (ell t'q,:'
quesUoning the costs. The Gennan system is more expensiv'e: '
than the American, and most Ia\l,makers couldn't get the "'r'
word" out of their craw.

In fact. the state Senate last week scuttled an attempt to
put in place a serious job training program to cushion the
loss of MlchIgan's safety net. Too expensive. : ;

My OMl VIeW?We're systematically short·changing o~r
kids, building an eUUst system focused on going to college
and putUng our economic future al risk by our reluctance 10,
gel serious about training for jobs. -

No matter how much the poUtic!ans \I,'3nt It. there's no,
slIver bullet. At the end of the day, you get just about wha~
you pay for, .:.

Plul Pou.-er is chairperson oj the company lhal owns tJ\iS'
newspaper, His award winning column appears periOOicaUy: I I

I
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Librarians are not 'overpaid
To the editor:

.1 ~t to thank Mike Tyree for
slngllng out the salaries of the
shared service employees for seu·
Uny In the Oct. 24 artJcle on the
s1iared services budgets. Itgives all
Of us an opportunity to learn some
new thIngs about government and
librarians.

About government: The salaries
IJsted are budgeted Items. and are
not guaranteed. The staff of the
Northville Public UbraJY shares In
the wage (reeeze In place for the
CltyofNorthv1lleemployees. Ihave
not had a ralse in 15 months (thus
far): Iam not complainlng. Just in·
fonning. My staffhas shrunk from
10 employees to eight employees.
In'a voluntarycost-cutUng mCHeon
tl'\e part of the Ubrazy Advfsory
Comm1SSlon. We take most seri-
ously our responsibility to balance
our budget

'The Northville PublIc lJbrazy
serves the enUre populltion of the
City and Township of Northville:
23.539 residents. We are open six
days a week.. not five: we are open
n41e hours a day. not eight. Our
clerical staff are members of the
Northville Clerical Employees As·
sociaUon and are covered by sala-
ries and benefits of the union with
the City.

-.About Ubararlans: Ittakes more
than a love of reading and quiet
spaces to be a Iibrar1an. To be a Ii·
brartan. one must have a bache-
loT's degree in any discJpline. then
a .master of science degree In U-
b~ Information Studies from a
universIty whose school has met
the strict criteria of the American
h1brcuy AssociaUon. To meet State
df.Mlchlgan standards for public
libraries. only librarians with the
r)laSter's degree may hold posIUons
of responslbUlty. That Is certainly
the case with every librarian em·
ployed by the Northville UbraJ)'.
: Why is this necesscuy? In the

P,aSt 24 hours Ihave personallyas-
slstro llbraJY patrons with Infor·
maUon needs on what are the best
rollege programs 10 inteJ1ordeslgn;
who is Willlam Stafford and what
dId he do; what ls the gross domes·
Uc product; and what Is the title of
I;>anJelle Steele's new novel. Ihave
been asked for Instant book re-
Views. and what are the latest
I)udget cuts com1ng out of Lanslng.
'{bars only the -reference work- as-
pect of my Job: admlnls traUve func-
tions such as budget p1anning and
preparation. and forecasting
trends. are part of my
responslbllllJes.

1 have been able to help each
patron and answer the quesUon
correctly. because In addlUon to a
bachelor's degree. I spent twoyears
at the University of Michigan·
learning how to be a librarian. I

also have 18 years of expertence
, plus highly developed instincts.

And yet. when times get tough.
people look ct my Job as Ifa volun-
teer could do It. and my salary as
outrageous.

It should go without saying that
the same Is true for every Ubrartan
we employ.

Comparing the salaries at
Northv1lle with neighboring com-
munIt!es and -hke size- communi-
tles is noteworthy; Novl Ubraly
pays entry-level librarians
$23.QOO.$29.000 per year: adml·
nlstrator.. earn $41.000-$48.000
annually. Plymouth Ubrary pays
entry-level librarians
$25.000-$35.000. AdmJnlstrators
earn $40.0<>0-$55.000 annually.
ln~ependence Township pays Its
dlreetor $37.000-$45.000. and Its
Iibi-artan $27.574. Berkley Ubrazy
staff are paid $28.000-$31.000 for
librarians and $44,216-$48.638
lor the director. ThJs In(onnation Is
shared through the Detroit Area
Suburban Ubrarlans' Roundtable
annual survey.

Librarians are dedicated. highly
tralned individuals \lr1th an insati-
able curiosity to find Infonnation
aJ:l.dshare It with everyone. Trust
Il}e. moneyls not the prime moUva-
t<;>rfor job satIsfaction I But you do
u!l adlsservlce when you alIowpeo'
pie to believe that high salaries for
cM! servants Is the cause of the n-
nanclal hardship currently In
place.

"Ubrartans are not overpaid. but
they may well be undervalued. Re-
member. lIbrartans will get you
thfough urnes of no money for bet·
ter than money will get you
thi'ough Urnes of no libraries.

Patricia L. Orr
Director

When will
government
~top the game?
TC::the editor:

When is the Northville Township
goyemment going to stop playing
t~~ shell game to continually

squeeze more money out of their
residents? Below are two examples
of their most recent attempts.

Before we hear another word ab-
c 'u t proposed tax increases for the
township. let's find out where the
extra money collected for garbage
pickup Isgoing. Based on In(orma-
Uon In your paper a few weeks ago.
the township Ischarging eaeh resi.
dentlal household $3.02
($10.50-$7.48) above what the
trash hauler is charging for pickup.
Again. based on your esUmate of
3.200 resldenUal households th13
translates Into an estlmated an-
nual Income for the township of
$1 I 5.968 ($3.02x3.200x 12). ThJs
ngure does not Include any Income
they may be getUng from commer-
cial customers. Where is this -hJd-
den tax- Income being spent? I
know there are probably some ad-
ministration expenses. but
$115.968 a year1

Now I hear the township Is con-
sIdering to reinstate the I-percent
property taxadmJnstraUon fee. !fit
is really an adminlstraUon fee.
should It not be a fixed fee for each
tax bill? Why should It cost $60 for
someone who alrady pays $6.000
In property taxes and only $20 for
someone who pays $2.000? The
way the township ls presentrng It
the admlnstrauon fee Is really a
•hidden - tax Increase Wlthou t voter
approval Otherwise. the admi-
nlstraUon fee should be the same
for each taxpayer.

If the township government
would stop being so decepUve.
maybe the consUtuents would be
more trustrng and understanding
of the conununIty needs. These
-hidden tax- strategIes are not In-
novaUve. but delUSion and only
foster dJstrust of government ac-
countabUlty ... The CltyofDetroll
has been doIng thIs for year.s.

Tom Woloszyn

Flat fees for
trash pickup
bypass voters
To the editor.

Ih~ye ~h~ readlng October
28th·s RecOrd and talklng to Mark
Christensen. city tax assessor. ab-
out the proposed trash pickup
plan.

I have some major problems
with a government that funds Its
operations with property taxes
charging llat f~ for essential ser-
vices. Mark explained that the city
reduced Its mills by one and a half
and he pointed out that the system
of charging taxes (or trash piCkup
Is unfaJr because the hlgher-
assesed homeowner pays more
even though they may have less
trash. WeD. that homeowner pays
more for all their services. Does
this mean that we should go to flat
fees (or fire and polJce protecUon.
or charges based on how many
Urnes you use these services?

And what will prevent the City
Council from raising these fees
over the years to meet InflaUon?
People protesUng at City Council
budget meeting? Of course not.
Whatlf we vote these -rascals- out?
A temporazy soluUon until the next
group of -rascals- begins looking
for ways to solve the never-endJng
budget dJIemma.

The taxpayer's only protection.
albeit not equitable. is voUng on
millage proposals. In addlUon. mU-
!age eJections do sUrnulate argu-
ment and pubUc awareness be-
sides allowing the often·strapped
homeowner some control over
budget matters.

I questioned Mark about the
legal basis for charging fees. I know
the public schools are prohibited
by law from dOing so. He could only
tell me that other clUes were doing
this and. In the case of Farmington
Hills. some Headlee people were
protesting. lawsuits do take Urne.

I'm glad the council Is still mull·
Ing this plan. and I w1ll be patient
bacause Itrust them and support
recycling. I also reaUze govern·
ments need money to operate. I
strongIyoppose. however. anyplan
that endangers or sidesteps a com-
mUnity's real ,"olce In Its govern-
ment. Its franchise.

Marilyn Hopping

Wild game as
food is not
very creative
To the editor:

Ready. aIm. clean out your
freeze~ For a second I thought I
was reading .fleld&.Slream maga-
zine. Not an article In ou r NorthvUle
Record CreaUve Dining seeton of
Monday's paper.

lrlichigan Bell
Disting~~h is indeed a
the poltttcs of d lo
township, city goo emp yer

To the editor:
To the edJtor: TIm Richard writes In the Oct.

Emotions have been soaring 171ssue. "Who can trust Michigan
over some of the actMUes of the Bellr As a 26-year employee ofMl·
Northville Township Board and chIganBell.lcanattesttooneoChIs
many township residents have ex- points. That In fact this Is a great
pressed their displeasure by using place to work. As w1ll Virtually allor
the Letter To the Ed1tot,.prMlege.._~Qle ~Jewho elected to. take early

One such letter writer saId."1t reUremenf voluntartly over the'
seems to me that our sweet. litUe. past couple of years and of whom I
patz10tlc VlctoJ1an town Is rotting know hundreds.
at the core- and then Jusu.8ed that Rlchard's style. smug and lllJed
opinion by cr1Uctzfng the selection with clever Innuendo. Is notewor-
of the TownshJp Supervisor. appa. thy in ~at facts do not disturb hJs
rently oblIvIous to the fact that conclUSIons. Michigan Bell. as a
there ls absolutely no correlaUon company of 50 years. has never
between the poUUcaI actMUes In had even the slJghtest charge of
the Township ofNorthvtlle and the misconduct made agalnstlt. But in
City of Northv1lle. It may be true a style Increasingly popular In the
that the reputation of the enUre media. Richard plants seeds of
Northville conununIty has been mistrust. unethical and illegal be·
tarnlshed because of the publIcity haVior at the door of a company
those unfortunate acUons In the that stands by Its conduct and
township have received. but tbe reputatlon.
city ls certaInly not -rotting at the Richard does not Write about the
core: as ~ed. conflJct of Interest that the news-

Residents of the city should be paper 10dustIy has with respect to
angered by such a conunent from a compelJtlon 10 the commumca-
relative newcomer to the commun- tIons IndustIy. He does not note
Ity because they know the affairs of that the -several glant cable 1V
the city are controlled by a mayor companies- are owned by news-
and City Council elected by them. paper pubUshlng companies. Of
not the Township Board. Those course he doesnl support competi-
elected City oC Northvlle officials tion. not when the customer could
have had an enviable record of get choices of cable 1V service or
clean. ethical and effective gCHem- could get Its written Information
ment for many. many years. from newspaper alternatives.

It has not been my practice to When mud becomes theCounda·
vent my emotions through the Let- Uon for opinion. Mr. Richard will be
ter To The Editor forum. but when Jdng.
the Integrttyofthe dtywe all love Is
unfairly challenged and the chal-
lenger is unwil1Jng to publJcly. or
even prtvately. acknowledge that
the accusation may have been in-
advertent I feel an obugauon to
pubUcly respond

One of the freedoms we have In
this great countIy Is the freedom of
speech. but that freedom Isabused
when those who are innocent are
forced to prove their Innocence and
defend thelrreputaUon sumplybe-
cause of unJust. irresponsible. un-
educated and often unsubstan-
tiated accusations.

It would be Interesting to know
what reason. other than rawemo-
Uon. that writer has for thJnkJng
-our sweet. little. patr1oUc. Victor-
ian town is rotting at the core· Just
because she was displeased with
the manner in which a townshIp
supervisor was selected by what
she referred to as the ·Board of
DlstnJstees:

Just how creaUY'e is It to pick up
a r1fie and stalk game? Your article
menUons to -look for a bird that
flashes well and has br1ght eyes
and a good appearance.·

Only then to take your fam1Iyou t
and shoot It? What a terrible thing
to teach young ch1Jdren. It's a yel)'
sad -Camlly tradIUon:

Maybe someday you can take
your family out In the woods and
show them thebeautyofwUdbmis.
Instead of teaching them -10 dLffe-
rent ways to cover up the taste.-
Think about HI

Carolyn LewIs

New broom
sweeps clean
of politicians
To the edJtor:

A new broom sweeps clean; J. for
one. am agaJnst career pollticians.

Any Incumbent does not get my
vote. Give olbers a chance at these
political Jobs. Coss. Williams.
Nowka. Lennox and other cronies
need to be ousted. They do not rep-
resent the people. only themselves.
They are a bunch of back·patters.
ThIs list includes Gerald Law. our
ex-represntatlve. current P]y-
mouth TownshJp supervisor. who
started Lennox's campaign a year
early with his (congrats to Lennox
on appointment) artJcle In the Re·
cord of Ocl 24. It will be tJme to
vote the rascals out In '92. We need
some new people In the township
hall.

Fred Swider

Paul R Vernon

Taft Road
discussion
shows danger
To the editor:

The ~nt columns regardJng
Taft Road (Mallot Oct. 3 and Mac-
Conachle Oct 17) UIumlnate con-
ditions that have concerned a

number of residents. The colum-
nists conectly pointed out that
people aggressively exceed the
posted s~ lImIt. the volume of
traffic creates unpJeasant noise
levels. and addlUonal traffic con-
trolslgns are needed. Thlslsessen-
ually the agenda presented to City
CouncUIn 1988byresklentsconU·
guous to Taft Road. The only fruit of
our efforts wa:s the erection of truck
prohibition signs which ellmlnated
the large gravel haulers.

An acute problem is the Cooke
School crosswalk. which ishazanl·
ous. Isuggest Installing a reduced
speed llmlt zone dUring school
hours as found at nearby schools,
ThIs would also benefit busses en·
ter1ng Taft Road from resldenUal
streets and the bus yard. Signs
wam1ng of llmited sigh t condItions
should warn motorlsts at the Eight
Mile grade.

Serious consideration must be
given to the level of development on
Taft. Very soon, homes willl1ne the
road from end to end. Given thIs
populauon density and the num-
ber of school and recreation actM-
Ues. excessive speeds are (00]-
hardy. LackingbarTlers there Isno-
thing to prevent vehicles from
crashJng through yards and per-
haps into houses.

Isupport the efforts of the police
department to enforce the posted
speed lh-n1L Perhaps the tlme has
come to consider reductng the
speed lfmlt. I hope the reduction In
state racing reven ues will not affect
traftlc enfon::emen t on Taft Road. A
lesson learned from a cltaUon Is a
better remedy than a garnered
from a vehicle tragedy.

James Edmonds

Steve Vincent

Many reasons
io turn down
garbage plan
To the editor:

November 5. Oakland County
resldentsw1l1 decIde lftheywant to
pledge their full faith and credit to
support the County Commlsslon's
$500 mllllon solid waste plan . . •
the most expensl\'e projeet In the
county's hJstory. How can we say
"yes- conSidering the following:
• The bulk of the $500 million will
be spent on a massive 2.000-ton·
per-day garbage incinerator to be
located In a densely populated
area.
• The -state of the art- poUuUon
control eqUipment the county
plans to use will not prevent the In·
clnerator from spewing 3.600.000
pounds of ash. heavy metals. acid
gasses and other toxic emlsslons
Into the air annually ... endager·
Ing our health and enVironment.
• Michigan currently ranks num·
ber seven naUonally In mercut)'
contamination. Children and
chlldbear1ng women have been ad-
..1sed not to eat Michigan fish. A
July 1991 DNR memo noted -!he
proposed incinerator wil be an ad·
diUonal m<lJor source of mercury
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Living~ton lIrts Council p~~:
the 2nd Annual UVlngston Artist ,."

Award oF Distinction at
IndeIJenaence Village Of Brighton

. Saturday, Nov. 9, 8 pm
lldcets avaIlable at: Coopers Jewelers. Ubers Drugs and

Sdlafef's House of Music or by calling(513) 227-8585. Ex: 225
COme see and Hear Our Counties Incredible TalentJ '.

,.,..

alehea Commullity Hospital presents:

A Public Education Forum

HEADACHE
Conlinuing Dialogue on Topics or Current Interest

Guut Spc.&ker; JOEL R. SAPER, M.D., F.A.C.l).
Author. Educator & Head Pain Expert

President of the American Association for the Study of Headache
Director of the Michigan Head' Pain & Neurological Institute

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1991
. Advances io ReseaIcb

. New & Curreot Treatments
. More M)ths About Headaches
. What You Can Do for Yourself

•The Development of a Michigan Support Group
. The American Council for Headache Education (ACHE)

Novi Hilton
1-275 at 8 Mile Road

6:30 - 7:00 p.m. Educational Material Distribution & Refreshmcnts
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Lecture
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Questions & ~DSWcrs. General Discussion

CALL (800) 612-5077
To Register or for Additional Information

?1m

III Chelsea Community Hospital
775 South Main Street
ChelJca. Michigan 48118

There iJ no elwgc for this
lecture thanks to a generous
educational grant from GLuo
&. Sandoz Phannaccutkab
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emissions to lhe general envtron·
rnenl -The 900 poundsofmereury
lhe proposed incerator will emIt
annually Is tolally unacceptable!
• There are 23 schools wtlhln an
eight mIle radius of the proposed
Incinerator ... placing our child·
ren at risk.
• In July 1991 an emissions test
revealed Detroit's incinerator was

. emitting greater than twice lhe
mercury It was pemlftted to emlt.
TheAfr PolluUon Control Conunis-
slon has allowed this to conUnue.
Thus, there are no safeguards to

,the public once a facfllty Is
, permitted.
• The inclnera tor will create a seI1-

. ous landfiU problem by producing
hundreds of tons of toxic ash daUy.
The ash landfills (monoills) have
not yet been sited ... one may be
placed In your community.

Is this what we want for Oakland
County? ... for the future of our
chtldren? There are safer, less ex·
pensl\'e Y:ays to manage our solid
waste which focus on resouce re-
~ery, Use your voUng mucle to
'say no! Nov. 5 to the soUd waste
'plan.

f:
,J
r

j
I
I, Bruce E. Kennedy

-
jDon't spend
'cash to harm

•'envz,ronment

i
l,
I'
'I
I

:To the editor:
, On NCN. 5. Oakland Countyvot-
ers will be asked to place thIer -full
faith and credit- behind Oakland
County's request for a $500 mUllan
dollar bond to be used for the im·
plementation of the county's solid
,waste disposal plan,

As I am wrlUng lhls. it appears
.that the majority of the money\\iU
be spent to construct the mass
burn incinerator In Auburn HJlls
and It must bum 2.000 tons a day
every day of the year to payoff the
bonds. ThemaJOI1tyofthe 61 com·
munJUes In Oakland County have
not signed the Inter-governmental
agreement so even If the bond pas-
ses, trash \\111 have to brought Ln
from outside the county. maybe
outside of the state to keep the In-
cinerator burning.

There are tv."O factors which Ifeel
the voters of Oakland County need
to ask themselves: Are you \\1lUng
to take on \his enonnous financial
commitment. and are you wUllng to
furtherdamage the em10rnmenlln
Oakland County?

There are many factors 10 be

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

WINTER RECYLING
CENTER HOURS

roe Cily Aecyding QlOler wiI be
open on Wednesdays boginning
Nowmber 6, 1991 tiI Iut1her nolioe,
tom300P.M tl500P.M. onIy.Salu'.
d<rj hours wi remain tle same "om
1100 A M. tI SilO P.M.

CATHY M. KONRAD.CMC
(1()'31 & 114-91 NR) CITY CLERK

48121 ~. Territorial
PI)mouth, Mich.

4S3-6483

GOTISCHALK
.TURKEY FAR~I

\liU h4~e
premium
qUa!lt}·,

fresh dr~ed
turkqs for

Ihe Thmk5gi\1og
Holiday

Rcsenr
)our lurkq

:\ov.~

Marble Should
Reflect

Your Image
!>tarble lhatlS properly restored
and PTeSel'\'l:d renects an Image
of refinement migood taste.
MARBLELIFE professIOnals
can bring out the natural beaut\',
color and sheen of IjIXlT marble,
al'td pro\'lde a fimsh that IS
damage·reslstant, lustrous and
easy-ta-maintain.
Call today for a free professional
C<'nsul tallOn.

~
459-6870

42010 Koppernck
# 11O. Conlon

Commercial Morrio/l D.orbom 1M
io fine Restdti'll:oi

Adoms Ce»:Ie. Bloor,l~l~dHill\
Experta In Marble

Aeatoratlol'l & Preaervatlon
....,... , •• f ,. ~ .................... 'W1I'("""\II'..,..r .. r ..

t
(
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consIdered regarding the proposed
IncInerator. Incinerators are a
costly endeavor to operate and
maintain. the original cost for the
incinerator was projected at $175
ml1lIon but current esUmates the
cost Is $350 rnJIDonand may be sull
rlslng. (Where's the money for the
rec)'cUng and composUng phase
goLng to come from?) Current pro-
jected operaUng costs for the in-
cinerator do not Include EPA man·
dated system upgrades and repairs
which hlstoI1ca1ly run In the mll·
Uons. Obese are not on the bond
Issue.) If the revenue from the In-
cinerator Isn't sufficient to payoff
the $500 mUllon bond. eve!)' prop-

erty owner In Oakland County
could be faced With highter taxes
and/or trash disposal fees to make
up the loss.

Incinerators produce very Uttle
energy ... according to the EPA.
unprocessed solJd waste contains
only about 26 percent of the heat·
ing value of fuel 011 Thus. It would
make sense to assume that the
electrlcJty deI1\'ed by the Inctnera·
tor would be more costly.

There would be 1.800
(3,600,000 pounds) tons of ash,
heavy metals. acid, gasses and
other toxic substances released
into the air annually. Under cur·
rent specs, the incinerator v.1U

they not be to our County CommIS-
sioners? UnW proven to be safer
and envtronmentaUy sound how
can we vote yes to the bond prop·
osal on Nov. 5?

Don't take a "I can't do anything
about the Incinerator IsSue" atU-
tude. We have the J1ght to vote and
make decisions In thIs country.
Take the t.1me to care about our fu-
ture. There are alternatJves to In·
cIneraUon, let's start there before
we make a mistake well all be pay-
Ing for for the next 30 years. ,

spew nine hundred pounds of mer-
cury a year Into the aIr. Can we
handle addJUonaJ mercury In thels
area? Due to oura1ready poor qual·
Ity of aIr, Southeastern Michigan
drtvers are required by the EPA to
ha.ve their vehicle emmlsslons
tested annually.

Mass bum incinerators bum ev·
erything that goes into the garbage
truck. Ifyour neIghbor or an Indus-
lIy puts hazardous or dangeous
mateI1aIs in their trash, It will be
burned and you \\111 be breathing
It. Incinerator Impact studies do
not consider the cumulative effect
of many toxins that are emltted -
the level and Impact of each tox1nls

evaluated as If It was the only
chemlcal being emltted, lnclnera·
tors cause an Increased incidence
of cancer.

Inctnerator ash contaJns high
amounts of several toxic metals
and may also contain dioxins. The
ash landfills \\ill not be sited untU
after the Incinerator Is buUt. So If
you're not too concerned about the
Incinerator. be concerned that
your communJty could be one of
the many sites for the toxic ash
landflU.

I truly feel that there was not
enough research Into the proposed
64 I SoUd Waste Plan, as the re-
ports are SO clear to me how could Unda J. Fltzpatrtck

Oakland Township

t

**

OAKLAND MALL Troy
Ph: 588-9144

Itadle IhaeIi
Personal Teleph\Ji1e

995 l~~gS

• For Desk or WaU-
Bracket Included
Tonelpu'se d .1 "9 '43.500

Ri=-t~
, .

SUP~RTAP~~
VHS and Beta

ViG'eo Tape

249 Reg
499

Eac~

.VHS T-l20
• Beta L-750

'44'4001475

DuoFONEiS
Beeperless- Remote

Phone Answerer
With Message Counter

6995 LO~~:$'S
Per Month,

• LCD D~splays the Number 01 Messages Recerved
• Answerer Stops When You PICKUp the Phone
• VOiceActuated. Variable· Length Announcement
• Programmable Secunty Code • Remote Turn·On

.43711

lIB~:f~ Ii.. •• I eH~RCELL~
~Y..~.! I ~ Long-Life Alkaline
"~~'. ~~ J Batteries

8~:t~ 3 Type Cat No Reg Sale

~I-~I g ~t~~~:~;~U~W· AA 23·552 4/2 89 1.44
9V 23·553 EaCh1 89 94

I.=. AM 23·555 2/159 '79
t:.:.:....: N 23·023 2/159 :79

~£4Llsnc
In·Dash AM/FM Stereo Cassette

• Best Auto-Sound Buy Ever 299~
• Auto-Stop. Lighted Dial is

112·1927 Reg S995

• RadIO Shack VaTuePlu5' revolving cred,l
Paymenlmo1y '.'y de~"" ng upOn yOur pu'C~.ses

S'NeE t92'

f
I
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HORRORSof Northville and Novi

The Rogers mansion, now Home Sweet Home restaurant. is said to be haunted,

Novi
•stones:

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Wn'.iJf

Haunted houses. ghosts walk·
Ing lhe streets. dealh bells and
morbId symbols hanging from
trees -Is this lhe NCIViwe know
and love?

Apparently It Is.
NCIVihas several of its very own

ghost stories. which lhe dty's
·old·timers· sUll tell at Halloween.

One of lhese stories. onen told
by retired NCIViPolice ChlefLee Be·
Gole.involves two mystenous. gh-
ostly women known to walk along

: Grand River.
·Il·s a strange thlng.· BeGole

• said. 'rve never seen lhem. my-
self. But 1origtnally became aware
of them about thls time several
years ago.·

BeGoie said a former NCIVipo.
llceofficer. the late Clare Renwlck.
came Into the police station one
night shortly before mJdnlght and
said he saw two women walking
on Grand RiVer. Just west of Novt
Road.

·One was short. one was tall.
and lhelr clothing was soUed like
they fell from a ditch: BeGole
said. "The clothing v.'aS strange.
like lheywere from a different time
period:

He recal:s that RenWick was
cautious about approaching the
women because lhey made him
feel nervous.

Then. about a year later. two more police officers said they saw the same
women In the same place.

"They saw them go west to the viaduct and disappear. (The officers)
came In and told me about It."

BeGole said they began to Im'esUgate lhe slghUngs In the area. and
e\'entuaIly talked to the OVo-nerof an old house Just west of the "iaduct.

·We talked to the owner, and we took rods and prodded arou nd the)-aro
back there. That's when we found two tombstones bunl'd t":c or three In·
ches below lhe ground."

The tombstones belong to two women - one who died in 1819 at age 66
and one who died In 1833 at age 11.

"The two women are buried there. in lhe backyard. The rest of their fam-
llyls In the cemetery (at thecomerofNCIVi Road and Grano. Rlverl: BeGole
said. 1hey are v.'aiking to the cemetery to visIt lhe rest of their family. I
think they are trying to draw attention to the fact that they want to be
moved there to be With their family.·

The story of the two women who walk Grand R1ver Is "an old story InNav1
that's gone on for many years: BeG ole said. Many people have claimed to
see lhe ~hosUy figures along the street.

One Halloween tradition that also went on for many years. and sUll ex·
ists (0 some extent. Involved hanging dummies from trees along East Lake
Drive.

"It used to be you'd <hive along East Lake Drive and practically every
house hada dummy hanging from a tree. -BeGole said. "That was a favorite
deal."

Butunknown to many people who took part In that traditIon Is thatltbe-
gan In the 1890s after a dead man was found hanging from a tree along that
road. d

"'The guy was hanging from a tree lhere, deader than hell: Beeole sal .
·After that. people started hangtng the dummies there:

BeGo!e Is also fond of relating a story about the bell In the origmal No\i
UnIted ~fethodist Church. wlUch was located on Grand River.

·Il was taken out oflhe bell tower on the oJigmal Methodist church be-
cause sometimes the bell would ring In the middle of the night.

"Every time the bell rang at night. someone would die .....ithln a mae of
that church: he said.

~v. Chuck Jacobs of lhe Nav1 Uruted Methodist Church on Ten Mile
said he doesn't know anything about lha t story. except tha t he also heard It
from BeGole.

"Nobody talks about that: he said. "The people who would have knOv.-n
about It have pretty much gone by the waysIde:

rVOlunteer

Ghosts of the women bu ried below these graves are said to
walk Grand River at night.

The same bell nowslts on a frame In a brick area near the entrance of the
church on Ten MJle. and is rarely used.

Mystery shrouds the old Rogers mansion near Nine Ml1eand Nc-,i Road.
which Is now Home Sweet Home restaurant.

AC<'Ordmgto Don Mazur, nlght manager of the restaurant, the origmal
owner of the mansion committed sUldde in lhe house after his grand-
daughter ran olT and eloped lhe week before her wedding.

"She was supposed to be married In lhe house: Mazur said. 'He had
bullt the sweeping staircase because he wanted to ha\'e a weddmg In lhe
house. He never had a daughter. but he had a granddaughter. and she
ruined all his plans.

"He was an unhappy man. and he's an unhappy spint: Mazur added.
'11Jat's what Gundella the Witch told us when we had a seance here a cou·
pIe years ago.-

Once. dUring a staITmeeUng In the restaurant, a glass shelf In lhe bar
shattered forno reason. splllingabout 200 ~lasses to the floor. Mazur said.

Manager TIna Kellh also saw lhe glass shelf shatter du nng that meeting.
She also recalls one night when two iormer employees. who were talking In
the parking lot. ran back Into the restaurant.

They v.ere temfied because they saw a woman In white :n the attic
v.indow .

•

EDITH PEGRUM

Joining art with school
By DO~OTHY NASH
SpeoaI Wnl~r

Jects. ofwluch th('re are three: sum·
meroutdoorconcerts. September Art
~1arket and lecture senes.

"I work on aU of them: she saId
'Everybody on the commission
v.orks on aU of the projects:

But Ifone project has to be chosen
that Pegrum works on most. It could
be the annual lecture series. of\~hich
there ha\'e been three to date ~11'
chael Farrell. an associate professor
of art history at the U'ruverslty of
\\'"rr:dsor. v.ho lectures -aU over the
counlJy:shesa!d, putsonasenesof
three fall and three sprtng sl:de·
U:ustrated talks here In North\ille at
the high school.

Irs ~grum's responSIbility to ms·
cuss With FarreU the subJeclS and
date'S befo/'(' ('ach St'ason and also to
coordmate \\1th the school system.
getting v.ntlen pennlss!on to use the
high school building.

There Is room for two or ~ more
members on the Arts Commission. If
you are Inleresled. Inquire at the CIt)'
Hall for procedure on how to be
appointed.

Volunteer work. to paraphrase
EdIth Pegrum. exacts as much lime
from you as you want to gIVe.and she
speaks from experience In various
fields. including. of course, PTA.

For lhe last five years. Pegrum has
been - she v.'aS Invited to be - a
member of the North\ille Arts Corn·
mission as a school tie·ln.

Her credentials were not Just a
masler's degree In fine aIL:>, but also
her fine arts chainnanship for the
North\ille school system and her
position as art teacher In middle
schools. She has Just finlshed 13
years of teaching.

All of tlus has meant helping "with
coordinaUngart projects between the
schools and the city: Pegrum said.
bringing student art to gaUeries and
slores In lov.-n.

She attends lhe monthly meetings
ofthe Arts Commission. held at 7:30
pm. on the Uurd Tuesday of each
month In the city hall, and also she
works on major commission pro·

Northville
stories:
By JAN JEFFRES
Stalf Wnter

NorthV1lle Is full of community
spirit. school spinto Victorian
spirit. e\-en spirits at the Starting
Gate saloon.

But don't count on finding too
many disembodied spirits from
the other .....orld out on the town
thls HaUoween.

Ghosts which may have once
claimed NorthvUle as an old haunt

are predominantly homeless.
evicted by progress.

That doesn't mean a few Hallo-
ween storles don't linger.

Broce 1\J.mbuU and hIs W1fe.
Rita. were both born In Northville
in 1919.1\J.mbulJ conducts walk·
Ing tours of the dty,

"I don't know of anywhere
where you could see people walk-
ing around and things happen-
lng.- he said.

But dUring lhe DepreSSion.
Tumba1I recalls. banks foreclosed
on many mortgages. leaving a
number of old. abandoned homes
in the city. The kids in the area as·
sumed these were haunted,

Foremost among lhem was the
spacious 117 Falrbrook. built
circa 18S0 for the white·bearded
Dr. John Marcus Swtft.lbe house
- the first in Northville with In·
door plum bing - v.'aSerected O'w'er
mineral springs where Swift's pa-
tients could take lhe water. Clst·

erns silll stand In the basement.
The word v.'aSghosts were liVing In the elevator shaft of the former Swift

residence.
·We kids Inthe neighborhood used to play In the house. e\'en lhough we

felt Itv.'as aUfull of ghosts. We"d say \\'atch that ghost doesn't grab you. We
kept thinking we heard noises In there: l\JrnbuU said.

lOat1l1ay be, but Jeff Crawford. a fonner resident of the house. says he
ne\~r noticed any strange goings on.

i~ortmille chlldren of the 19205 and 19305 were also com1.'lCCd that a
magnillcent \'acant house at the FIsh Hatchel)' v.'aS haunted. The kids
used to Sv.1morlce skate at the pond there and older boys would sneak up
to the house and scare the younger ones V.1th spooky sounds.

·One night. the haunted house burnt dov.n. You could see It formiles.1l
burnt up aU the ghosts. We could now go swimming and Ice skallngv.ith·
out any (ear that the ghosts would corne down and grab us. "ThmbuU said.

Possibly the most well·!alov.-nlocal"haunted house" Is at 310 Dunlap-
alsoknov.-n as "the tombstone house- - because the weathered. old grave
marker of Clement Sm!th stood in the back )'ard.

At one lime. two rather eccentric old ladles lived lhere.
·Irs a fable ofNorth\ille that the woman. rather than going clear to the

cemetc:ry to pray at the tombstone. put it In her backyard: Brucel\Jrnbull
said.

But Rita Turnbull. who as a cluld IJved next door. thows cold v.'ater on
thatone:·1 ne-.·erremembered Itv.hen Iv.'aSgrowingup.lhere were two old
ma!ds llving there. We called them the crabs. 1don'l know how that story
got sta.~ed:

Current resIdent Nancy Roshon. who bought the house five years ago,
S3Jd the headstone was there In the back yard when she mc".-ed In.

·When we moved here It was behind the house. We were told that who·
e\'erhved heredldn't hke the way they v.ere takmgcare ofltIn the cemetel)'.
so she got In her buggy and brought it here: Rosh?n said. _

"E\'el"jone told us not tl' mO\'e it or all these temble things will happen.
But fou r years ago. ~le family put :Iia dt:"Ck.consigning Clement Smith

to a spot behind the garage.
Roshonadmits to nervousness whlle the deck was bemgbullt. but there

have been no ill elTects.
So lhe new \\orId pushes out the old. Sometimes. you take a haunted

house. put up a parking lot
In 1918 Turnbull's father opened the ~ort.m,lle EleclnC Shop. The shop

CoIltiD.1Ied 011 S

Kitten
10 wks, male,
orange & white
Also available: beagle
puppy & other kittens

To adopt this pet. contact:
Kershaw AnImal Hospital

421·7878 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751·2570
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Family comes from all over country
Anna and David AJdea clNorthvUle celebrated their 50th wedding an-

n!YersaJ)' last weekend with a big party In the CountIy Place Condoml-
nfums clubhouse.

The Aldea Camlly 'I\'3.S represented by eight d1fferent states lncluding
Alaska. cal1!'omia. Florida and In between.

The couple were married on Nov. 9. J941 in Detroit, which was her
home dty.

David A1deagrew up InNorthville. He was raised on a large fann that
Isnow part of the Northv1lJeRegional Hospital and a nearby houSing deve-
lopment AJdea Drive, whkh 1s near the hospital. Is named Cor his Camlly.

The couple has three ch1Idten. Their daughter Judy Gabriel, who
hosted their annlversary party.1fves InNorthv1lJe.Another daughter. Chris
Ubby. 1fves In Alaska and the thfrd. Sue Gucrola. lives In California.

Another NorthvUle beU appears
Calvin and Paula Long of Northville traveled to Pennsylvan1a earlier

this month to visit their daughter.
Wh1Je there. they attended the Houston. Penn.. Pumpkin FesUval on

Oct. 12 and wet? amazed to see on exhibit an antique bell from NorthvtUe's
naw-defunct Amrncan Bell FOWldry.

Joanne Sayre owns the bell and Dependable Electric In Washington.
Penn. She bought the bell. which has a 42·fnch base and stands 31 Inches
hlgh. from an antique dealer theR.

Mothers' Club
The 1991·92 Mothers' Club announces Cour new members on Its ros·

ter.The new members are Candy Krltch. GIn1 Patak. June Volllck and
Cheryl WaIro.

Mothers' Club isa servlce organIzaUon working In the communfty Cor
the welfare of students l1tall levels of educaUon. and Corthe benefit oC

-fouths mdMdually and In groups unrelated to the school system.
Membership Is limited because the very size oCthis group lends itself

to a smooth and effident functioning of all members working together for
one purpose.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For nformofion regaclng rates foe church IstIngs col
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Mill Race Weavers Guild
The Mill Race Weavers GUIld Is preparing (or a Cluistmas Walk flber

Arts sale" Members wtll be selling a variety orhandWOl.'en and handcrafted
items at the Mlll Race GothIc Cottage on Saturday" Nov. 16 and Sunday,
Nov. 17 from noon to S p.m. Admission is free.

The Mill Race Weavers Guild was estabUshcd In 1974 and currently
has about 30 members. Membership is open to people who have an Interest
In handweaving and related fiber arts areas. The guJld meets the lhlrd
Tuesday of each month at 8p.m. at the cottage In Mill Race Village. Anyone
Interested Injofnfng should contact Uz Cowdery, membership chairperson
at 453·6123.

The gu1ld also supports the Northville Historical Society by demon-
strating handwl:a\1ng and spfnnfng at the Fourth ofJuly celebraUon. Colo·
niaI Days Cor schoolchildren In the communfty. and by providing guIdes at
the cottage on Sunday afternoons dUring the spring and summer.

Northville Woman's Club

~._.
\..., \..

Paula and calvin Long stand near an antique bell from
Northville.

Single Place
Single Place w1l1 hold a focus group meeting on -Sexual Harassment

In the "9Os - Can Men and Women sun be friends on theJob7" on Nov. 6, .
The discussIon will Include Information on what's legal and what's not.'

Ifyou are Interested In attending. call Northville FIrst Presbyterian
Church at 349-0911.

The Northville Woman"s Club Willhold Its regularly schrouJed meet·
Ing Friday. Nov 1 at Mill Race Village Old School Church.

1be meeting begins at 1:30 and will Ceature a demonstraUon of sllk
flower ananglng by Carolyn Arlen.

Friends of Northville Library
The friends of the Northville Ubrary will hold a used book sale on Sa·

turday, Nov. 16. In the council room of the Northville City Administration
Build1ng. 215 W. Main. from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Hardcoo.'eI' and paperback books Including many chJJdren"s books.
cook books. books on decorating, sewing. crafts. technolo~. poliUcs. scl·
ence. religion. art. psychology. philosophy and flction will be available.

Some of the sale books are classified as -antiques- or are out-of-print.
Maybe that special Christmas gtft is waiting there.

Ski-skate
The Northville Mothers' Club Is plannlng Its annual sid and skate·.

~~ . .
The sale Is scheduled Cor Saturday. Nov. 2 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at,

Meads Mtll Middle School. A IS-percent commission goes to the Mothers""
Club to help bconeflt the Northville Public Schools. •

EqUipment you wish to sell should be brought to Meads Mill on Fri- .
day" Nov. 1 from 4-7:30 p.m. Do not bt1ng anything to sell on the day oCthe •
sale: /terns will not be accepted at that time. _

NET GREAT SNIINGS
WITH THE BESf

CHECKING TEAM IN TOWN.
~!~-~ '1r~t

REGLLAR STA'O-\RO FEDERAl AnR ..'GE Of FlU
CHtCKI~G BA~K OTHER AREA B" ....I<S
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Fcc for :\'01 ~bmtammg ~hmmum 300 375
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The oc~t checking team In 101m Isn't lhe Red \\ mgs !ls Stand:lrd
Federal Bank As the chan shol~s. our Regular CheckIng account
nets }OUgreat s.:l\ings - more lhan S 14500 a \car. In [aet You
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feeso no matter ho\~ mom) coed,s) Oll \~ me

\\ hat's more. \lo e offer man} \~a)s to earn free chl'cl..mg mlh
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JUSl ask us how

The expcnenced Standard Fedcralleam C0\ ers 101S,,[ ll'mt0f),
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~1I~aed &om 1 ~~I~~1d hoot and holler and Flowers ;:/> "
L!rlonggone. replaced by the span of moan and groan and pound thelrket-
~encrete across the street from tles. Poor ArchJe. they'd almost dr1ve b · ht
MAG S. hlmoutofhlsmmd. HewassoafraJd rIg en
:' But' at one Urne. the NorthV1lle U· of the devil getUng hIm that he'd get
biary's Janitor. Archle Bradner. Uved tnto his shack. lock the door and stay
Cnashackbehlnd the ThmbuU store. lntherefordaysafterHallow~nwas the Manor
lJradner drew a sa!aIy of $9.45 per over: I

month. •He'd say·thank the lord. the devil
: 'He had Uttle problems. ArchIe didn't get me this year. Maybe Ican
tas very supersUUOus. Every Hallo· live another year before the dev1lgets By PATRICIA A. ZIELKE
ween some of the older people of me: Sure enough. It'd happen again. Special Writer
Northv1Ue knew he was so scared of My father would say. 'damnthoseold
ghosts. that they would take dish men, scaring Archie every
~ns and wooden paddles at night; Halloween: .

Divorce worl{shop held
Single Place MJnlslr1es. a program

sponsored by Ftrst Presbyterian
Church of Northv1lle. will olTer a dl·
vorce recovery workshop Wednes-
days Nov. 7 through Dec. 19 at 7:30
p.m. In the church's llbrary/lounge.

The series of semlnars, open to any
divorced or separated person of any
age. Isdesigned to help with a healthy
recovery from the devastation of a
M·orce.

The cost of the workshop, $3O,In·
eludes the book 'Growlng Through
Divorce' by Jim Smoke; notebook;
speakers; refreshments and ch1ld·
care. SCholarships are available.

In his book, Smoke wrote that "you
can go through a diwrce or you can
~ow through a divorce. - The support

and help olTered in this !Jx-week se-
ries Is designed to reaffirm the real
value of personhood as well as assist
In proJecUngthat faith In self 10 fam-
Ily members and friends.

The topics of the series are ·Stages
of Crier (Nov. 7) with speaker DJck
Todd; 'Networklng: (Nov. 14) With
speaker Larry Chamberlain; -Legal
Aspects of Divorce- (Nov. 21) with
speaker Dave Jerome; -Helping
Children Through Divorce- (Dec. 5)
with speaker Robert Geake; 'Passage
of Divorce- panel discussion (Dec.
12) and 'RelaUonshlpsOld and New:
[Dec. 19} v.ith sO('aker Betty Byrd.

For registration Infonnation. call
the church office at 349-0911 be·
tween 9 a m. and 5 p.rn.

I Engagement
Lisa Ann GnmheidJDouglas Gerald Haran

Dr. and Mrs. Werner H. Gnmheld.
parents of Usa Ann Grunhe1d. and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald P. Haran. pa-
rents of Douglas Gerald Haran, an-
nounce the engagement of their
ch1ldren.

The bride-elect Is a 1981 graduate
ofCaotid Richard HJgh School and a
1987 graduate of MJchlgan State
UnJ..-ersltywhere she rede..-ed herba-
chelor's degree In food systems eco-
nomics and management.

She Is currently employed with
Sporlser\'ice Corp. as clubhouse
manager at North ..ille Downs Racet·
rack and Hazel Park Racetack.

Douglas Is a 1983 graduate ofSt.
Agatha High School and a 1988 gra-
duate of MIchigan State UnIversity.
where he redeved his bachelor's
degree.

He belonged to the Sigma Pi frater-

nlty' and Is currently employeed with
Kemper Insurance as a a claims
adjuster.

The wedding Is set for Nov. 2.
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What do you do with a space 30
feet long by 10 feet wide that's filled
with dirt and weeds? You plant a gar·
denl And that's exactly what the
Country Girls Branch. Women's Na·
uonal Fann and Garden AssodaUon.
Northville. did at Star Manor, a resl·
den Ua1 nursing home on Main Street
for older dUZens.

Petar RadakOYk has been the pro-
prietor of Star Manor for the past
three years and has made many sig-
nificant lmpw.ments to the resi-
dence. When the garden club olTered
to design, plant. and maintain the
manor's court garden, the proposal
was enthusiastically accepted.

Armed with shovels. trowels,
rakes and other essenlW gardening
tools, members of the club. led by
President Katy Alexander and the
garden's designer. Bette Moran.
Iaunched an aggressive attack on the
invasive weeds and anything else
that dIdn't belong there. They added
Canadian peat moss, black dirt.
mulch and cyprus bark to the
horseshoe shaped garden and then
defined the borders with black V1nyI
edging. Landscape fabric was placed
over the center of the 'horseshoe;
and bags of stones were emptied Into
lliearea.creatinga walkv..ayand sea-
ting space for the residents. A Pyra.
cantha bush. bearing bright orange
berries, tips the end of the garden.
and hardy yellow mums and "clusters
of purple and blue pansies were
added for fall color, along with dozens
of dafTodU and tulip bulbs to create a
c-olorfulsprlngpalch. CUmblngroses
and other perennlal plantings are
planned for the future.

A glass doorwall opens from the di-
ning area onto the garden. allowing
the reSidents full VIewof the garden
while dInIng or \islUng ....ith family
and fliends.

Patr1da A Zielke (sa memberof!he
Country Girts BrOllChoJlhe Woman's
National Farm and Carden
ASSlXiatlon.

LB.

MACARONI
SALAD

~~99~
HORMEl SPICED HOFFMAN HOT PEPPER SANDRIDGE GOURMET
lUNCHEON MEAT ••LB••$1.99 CHEESE LB $3.79 CHEESECAKE DELlGHT.LB.$3.29

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU NOVEMBER 9. 1991 AT PARTICIPATING STORES I
~ Fall Favorites __
~ CONTINENTAL DELI -6

,l·' .' AND
~ W~R

. ADDED

This little garden at Star Manor brightens the days of residents, their families, and employees.
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Pho:a by HAl GOUlD

"Steel Magnolias" casl members include (left to right) Lisa Brandon. Nancy Schuster, Elizabeth Racer and Jill Snowdon

.'Magnolias' flower inNorthville
Plymouth Theatre Guild's 45th season opened

In North,ille last weekend ~ith Robert Ha.rllngs
"Steel Magnolias:

Thecomedy/drama takes placeina small-town
beauly shop in Louisiana where a mother. her
daughter and thelr friends meet to chat. gossip
and share the laughter and tears In thelr Hves
whlle ha,ing their hair done.

Tn.r.y. the oonerofthe beaulyshop (played by
Jill Snowcon of Royal Oak) dJshes out acMce as
she styles the hair of the ladJes of the nelg..'lbor-
hood. Annelle (K0Vl reSident USa Brandow! Is her
)'Oung assistant who -mayor may not be married:

Among the customers is M'0'lUllNancy Schus-

The SPRIl'G ~ewspapers'

circulation more than

doubl~thedailysuburban

circulation of either The

Detroit XC\\'Sor Free Press.

In fact. SPRING's suburban

circulation is greater than the

two metro dailies' lXJmbined.

And that's not all.

According to the 1991

Belden study, SPRING

reaches more of the ailluent

suburban shoppers who have

more-and spend more.

~ 182.800 more suburban

homcO\\11ers than the daily

:\C\\'S (88.500 more than the

Free Press).

~ 171.000 more suburban

Do-lt¥ollI'Selfers than The

\e\\'~ (89.400 more Ihan the

Free>Press).

~ 100.600 (and 52.800)

more suumban linf>n and

bedding buyers.

~ 64,400 (and 31.000) more

suburban huyers of major

appliar.ces.

ter of Uvonfa). a socJally prominent career woman
tl)ing to cope ~1tn ner strong· willed. dJabeUc
daughter. Shelby (Elizabeth Racer of Plymouth)
who is trying hard to lead a nonnalllfe C\'Cnif it
maybe dangerous to her health. Otherdustomers
include the 100'3.bleeccentric Oulsler Boudreaux
(Clemle Cybert of LIncoln Park) and C1alree (Con-
stance Fo.'C of Detroit). the grande dame widow of
the former mayor.

Kimberly Britt of Royal oak is the dirtctor and
Bobble Judd of Plymouth is her asslstantdtrector
and stage manager. Karen Groves and ford
Sutherland. both of North'iUe. are the producers.

Performances will be r-:ov. l. 2. 3. 8 cmd 9. Fri·

day and Saturday performances are at 8 p.m.
whlle Sunday performances ~ill be at 6 p.m. All
performances are at the Water Tower Theatre. lo-
cated on the campus of the Northville Reglonal
HospItal. 410(1l W. seven Mile Road.

TICKets purcha~d at the door are $7 or S6 for
seniors and students. Season tickets and group
rates are a1soavailable. 'Thtre Isa $1 discount on
IndMdual tickets purcha~d in ad\'3.nce.

Advance Ucketsare available at Penniman Deli.
820 Penniman A\·e.. Plymouth ana at Sir Speedy
Printing. 485 Main St.. Plymouth.

P / /

Simply put. one order in SPRlXG delivers more.

Shouldn't you be adH~rtising in SPR1\'G more?

To get all the fueL'" call your SPRI;\G repres<'lltalhc_

SPRl~G is the network or 50 Octroit suburban newspapcn, published by the Adams. As...;()(·iated.
Heritage. HomcTO\\ll. and Ob~r ..cr & &centric groups. Call /313) 445-8200.

- ..'-- .....-...

Iin Uniform

JOHN RYAN GOLEN
Seaman JOHN RYAN GOLEN.

son of Ray and Mary Lou Colen of
Northville. graduated on Aug. 30
from basic tra1ning at the naval train-
~ngcenter In san Diego. calif.

Golen graduated In the top 15per·
cent of his class. following a )6-day
lea,·e. he will be going back to San
DIego for more training for seven
weeks before being assigned to a
ship.

Spec. ROBERT J. GReCO
JR. has completed basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood. Waynesville.

ROBERT J. GRECO JR.
Mont.

During the tralnlng. studertns re-
ceived instruction in drtll and cere-
momes. weapons. map reading. tac-
tics. militaI)' courtesy. m1HtaJy Jus,
lI~. first aid and Anny history and·
tradJ lions.

He is the son of Robert J. and
Loulse Greco of Northville. : . :

The spec1alist graduated in 1983:-
from Grosse lie High SChool and u1
1988 rteelved a bachelor's degree
from Central Michigan UnIversity.
Mount Pleasant.

'Tis the season for sales
Meadowbrook Congregational Church, 'oealed on Novi

Road just north of Eight Mile, will hold a sale entitled "Vis-
ions of Christmas" this Salurday, Nov. 2 from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. The annual sale benefits the Women's Service
Club of the church. Pictured are (left to righl) Linda Jo Hare
and Peg Point or, both of Northville, and Mary Crockett of Ply-
mouth, as they get organizP,d for the event.

Sat 1-3 Paul Gibson
Sun 1-3 ~1lke Henneman

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

Illl'TI'H

3 DAYS This Weekend
Fri. II II Sat. I) 12 Sun. II 13

12 \\i1e at Dequlndre Warren

TIGER STARS APPEARING

~---* COMING SHOWS *l.~~~
Nov. 9·\ 0: Metro Place Mall. Wayne
Dee. ) 4-15: Nouvel High School. Saginaw
Dee 19-20-21-22-23: Winchester Mall. Rochester

FREE AUTOGRAPHS

,f.",ana.
Ov- Ut~n <=V:ne I-.O~-ueal '~jl

No Money Down! No Interest! ~1
No Payment Until May 1992r ~~

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace, '. l~-
(:-: ~ .-; .... ;1 Or. An Am.a.na Central IL
'I ~ _ ~ I Air ConditIOner With A 11' r

I, __ : __ : High Efficiency Furnace, _ \ I

I
,--~~~.;IAnd Get One Hot Deal! ~ i; I

'I HUff}', Limited Time Offer :l! '
__ ~ Seey~~~~~~~ ~e,aler For Oetalls ,;

EIJ"\'\IUh~~Il) I
U-,-e'l;tS~I"''' 'I

• 1o'1! Ij cw; rl:{1

",,,,,',vA Milt Ie 1(1"'1

0".1'., .r.s:.J .1:';>" By F.1:;ory Tr,l."Xl i'l' 1 ,'"

. :~ • Soltnlann
• Healing & Ccoling. Jne.

Oak Park

313-543-0441

• Comfort S)'MClll~.
Inc.

FarminglOll llilb

313-478-0092
..
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Iris Jones.
Travel Writer 442-0470

Iris
Sanderson

Jones By MICKY JONES
SpecIal Wflter

Iwas riding my bike dl'wn CleM
Avenue when a neighbor stopped me
with news of the Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor.

Most mature men and women can
remember exactly where they were
and what they were doing when they
heard the news on Dec. 7. 1941.

To commemorate the 50th an-
nIversary of what Pres!dent franklin
Roosevelt calltd "the day that will Hve
In Infamy: the National Park5ervice
and the U.S. Navy have schedule<i
four days of special events In Hono-
iulu for Dec. 4 through 7.

Sheraton Walkild Hotel will be the
headquarters for a convention of
some 2.000 members of the Pearl
Harbor Survivors Association dUring
that time. Most of the special actM-
tie!wtIltakeplaceat the USSArtzona
Memorial Visitors center in Pearl
Harbor.

The navy Is preparing to handle as
many as 25.000 visitors. expected to
converge on the site during the four-
day remembrance program.

Free shuttle buses will carry vlsl·
tors to the cenler from the parking lot
of Aloha Stadium. Partldpants and
guests are expected to include Presl·
dent Bush. Secretary of Defense Dicll:
Cheney. several g<wernors. senators
and hundreds of members of the
Pearl Harbor SUrvlVOrsAssociation.

Specially honored will be the 50
sun1\ing men who were actually on
the Anzona when It sank. taking
1,177 crew mates to a watery grave.

~ore than 1.100 bodJes remain
entombed In the sunken battleship
which lies beneath the glistening
wrote memorial structure that was
completed In 1962.

Half of the 2.403 persons killed on
the Island of Oahu on that fateful day
were on the USS Anzona. There were
only 68 cl\1Uan casualties.

Joe Ha1llssey. the dean of
[klroH-area travel agents. calls it
Creauvity versus Insanity.

We were at the fall meeting of
the American Society of Tra\'el
Agents (ASTA) at the HlIton hotel
In Windsor. and the subject of
the evening was air travel.

You have seen the tnsanlty In
action In newspaper advertise·
ments: discount prices in big let·
ters for one-way tickets that can
only be bought on a rcund-trlp
basis. coupons and a hundred
other ways to fill airplane seats
In a super-competitive travel
world.

·You. the consumer. tell the
alfllne that price Is your first
priOrity. so they twist and turn
to satis!)' that need and still
make a buck. When you have
problems with the side effects of
discount pricing. you complaIn to
your travel agent. who has no
control over the process and
must be a combined business
genius and ""izard to keep up
""1th changing fare structures
and stay In business.

If you're confused about air
fares. you're not the only one, 1
know many of the national
public relations directors of the
airlines: the standJng Joke among
them Is that th~y don't know
what the fare Is until they read
It In the newspaper.

Halhssey. of Halllssey Travel
Semce Inc .• Is a former natIOnal
presldent of ASTA. the orgal1l7.a-
ton that includes both Active
members. who are travel agents.
and Allied members. who are
represenlahves of crUIse !meso
arrlJr.es. hotels. co:1\'entlon bu·
n:aus. etc.

Cilapler Chauman Carlene
Ho·...e of Hudson's Travel ServIce
introduced the ;mime panel to
the group so they could bnng us
up to date.

A1Italia has new 5700 round-
Inp fares from DelrOlt to Rome
via Ch:cago. Mexicana Airlmes
cdebrates Its 70th birthday this
year as the oldest commerclal
alrlme m l'\o;1h Amenca. Korth-
west \\,1ll co:np!ete Its merger
""1th Midway this month and
stiuts working \\,ith carnival
Cruise Unes or. tr1ps out of De-
troll In November.

KLM starts mice a week non-
stops from Detroit to Amsterdam
in January, American Airlines
\\,ill start a Chicago to BerlJn
flJght in April 1992. Delta
celebrates the 20th ann1versary
of Walt Disney World ....1th a nev.
non-stop to Orlando lea\1ng De-
troit at 11:55 a.m.

1WA had business saver cou-
pons for sale for a f'.1Wdays. so
business tra\'e!el"!" cou:d ny
ro~d tr1p all)- ..here In the U.S.
for a maxinl' ..m of 5500. If you
blinked yl'.l missed that one.

The ':juestion period was partl-
cular!'f acti\'e at this meeting.
Why do you keep ad\'ertlslng
one-way lares?

Allan Afkjn for American Air-
lines: 'Somebody cast the first
slone and you have to match It,"

Caro!ma ~1lranda of USAir:
'We adv~rtised round·tOp fares
and they looke-<!expensive
agalnst other one,way ads so we
changed back:

Rodney Johnson. Northwest:
'Ilnce Is what gets lhe altenllon
of the customer. We're all trying
to get bodies on the airplane:

,Are non refundab:e fares re-
f:mdable? USAJr anI:our:ced In
:.ugust that they ....-ul let )'ou re-
ta,!n Ihe tlcket for one year and
a~ply It 10 fUlure lravel. \l.1th
certam evndJ!lons and a mUll-
m'um 575 semce charge.

The general message - If It Is
absolutely essenllal that you
change a non refur.dab!e fare.
you \\,111get further by ~:n£:
Ihrough your trawl agent Ihan
by ~mg dIrectly to lhe alrlme.

.What about ocr('3\pment
farcs? Most airlInes ha\e Ihem
but make no mistake abo:n lius
-: they \\,111 expect you to dehwr
documentatIOn about the
hospJlal. funeral horr.e. elC

Don't kJ.ll olf Aunt ~!lIly just to
get a refur:d. It \\on't ....ork

·If I ha\'e ar.y mes$.'ge for )OU
Ill: the middle of all tl-Js. It IS to
filld a good travel agent. let hun
get 10 know you. let him help
you.

I\'~ saId It a hundred times -
a travel agent 15 your best fnend
arid ~/she doesn't cost you a
cept.

A couple of summers ago. we had
an opportunity to travel and visit
some of the beauUfullslands of Ha·
wail. one of them being the bIg Island
of HawaU.

With all there Is 10 see and do
there. one of the mos tin teresting and
least knO\m things Is to\1sit the Onl·
zuka Center for InternaUonal Astro'
nomy (OCIA) and the Mauna Kea
ObservaIOl)'.

Located on Mauna Kea's summit.
an extinct volcano that rises 13.800
feet above sea level. the observatOries
are aoo.'e 40 pe~nt of the earth·s at-
mosphere, This area Is ul11que as an
aslro:lomlcal observU1g slte because
the atmosphere above 11 Is extremely
dry. n:ostly cloud free and free from
atmospheriC pollutants making star
gazmg vel)' clear.

The Onlzuka Center for Interna-
uonal Astronom)' (named after EUi·
son On1zuka. who was from the big
Island ofHawalland die-<!in !he 1986
"Challenger" disaster. is the mid-
level facilIty located at 9.300 feet and
has a Vlsllor informatlon staUon.

The road from the OCIA to the
~auna Kea Observatory 1s open to

By LUDMILLA ALEXANDER
Special Wnler

By GLORIA HUBBERTH
SpeoaI Wmer
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Looldng bacl~on a 'Day of Infamy'
Ceremonies planned to mark 50th anniversary of Pearl Harbor

Hil{ingup Diamond Head: A
special treat for history buffs

Diamond Head. the famous landmark which appears
on countless Hawall postcards and tra\'el posters. Is a
"hikeable- mountafn and a spedal treat for World War II
history buffs.

Still In place after 50 years are authentic gun emp·
lacements. observation posts and tunnels.

Though not one shot was fired on the mount -:. .. Ule
milltar was obviously ready to ~ngage In full combat.

Few in our group of hikers realize the imporlance of
Diamond Head as we worrj about our flashUghts which
work sporadically and shoes that suddenly feel
uncomfortable.

Darren. a native-born Hawaiian from the tour com-
pany. Action Hawaif. Is our guide. As he sheds his shirt
in preparation for the c1Jmb. \\'e apply sunscreen to our
faces and pull hats o"'er foreheads.

Though Diamond Head, Is a volcanlc cone. standing
760 feet tall. It Is not a particularly exciting mountain
from the crater floor. Unlike other HawaiJan mountains
that have a hot lava bed or two. the Inside of Diamond
Head consJsts of mundane·looldng wooden bmld.L'1gs
belonging to the Hawaii Army National Guard. th~ Ha-
wall Civil Defense and the Federal Aviation
Adminls tra tion.

Our group of hikers ranges from honeymooners in
their twenties. eager to go off the marked trail to explore

Reader repo,rts on observatory

PhorJ by MICKEY JONES
The USS Arizona Memorial in Pearl Harbor contains the names
ofthe 1 ,1nmen who 10stth~lr lives on the battleship on Dec. 7,
1941

on their own (not allowed). to a hea ..y-breathIng maga-
zine food cr1Ue who apologizeS profusely eve!)' time she
stops the group to ~st.

Though the trail starts on a cement path. It soon
merges v.1th a rock and dirt path. zig-zagglng up the side
of the crater. The path has a metal railing whJch offers
some protecUon against a nasty fall. but still. the rocks
can be slippery especially after a shO\l;er.

Half an hour up the trail. we come to a long. winding
tunnel one ofmany defense tUMels built into the walls
of the crater before World War n. As early as 1909. this •
military base called Fort Ruger was envisioned as the GI-
braltar of the Padfic. GWl emplacements. barracks and
support facUlUes were all connected by a maze of
tunnels.

Duling World War 11. Fort Ruger was put under full
alert a!1d ~n more gun turrets and camouflaged emp-
lacements were added, The fort was readyforbaUle. but
despite full mllilaly readiness, not one shot was e\'er
fired from Diamond Head.

We emerge fl"('''1thedarktunnel. then haul our bodies
up the 99 steps that lead straight up bem'een Cement
walls.

The panorama suddenly opens upin front of us. andlt
Is breathtaldng. Big fat raln clouds play hide and seek
....ith the sun. The aq:;amarlne sea. the emerald moun·
talns. and the white dty resemble a painter's palette.

Our group. so chatty on the way up the crater. now
falls silent.

4·wheel drive only because It Is un-
paved. rough. steep. \\inding and
subJtct to sudden weather changes.

VehJcles are not permltted alXl'o'e
13.000 feet between sunset and sun-
rise except \\,1th reservations (dis-
cussed later). since astronomers ob·
serve at night and car headU~hts in-
terfere ..;,th obsen'atlons.

As a tourist when ..1sIUng HawaU.
there Is very Uttle Information )'ou
will find available in the dty or at the
Information centers. What )'ou ...ill
fmd Is a few pm'ate comparJes. who
for a large fee. will drive you up v.ith
theJr4·wheeldri\"es fora I11ghtof sial'
gazing near Ihe obsel'\'atories.

What Isn't told Is that the OCIA
(which you can reach by car) Is open
to the publlc pnmar1ly on weekends.
And the Mauna Kea Observatory
(which you will need a 4·wheel dr1\'e
10 get to) 15 open to clay·tme \isltors
Monday through friday.

1\\'0 of the telescopes. the utl,58
Inch telescope (sponsored by UH and
NASA) and the Canada-France·
HawaII telescope have visitor
galleries.

In summer months. a gUide con-
ducts tours of some ofthe telescopes
on weekends and hoUdays. and on
Saturday evenings. free public

\1e....1ng through one of the 24-fnch
telescopes can be arranged by
resen'a tion.

Because of th~ hJgh altitude. \'151-
tors should be aware and ready for
possible sudden and severe weather
changes at the summll, There will
also be an oxygen defiCiency which
may cause problems for people ""ith
health conditions and children
under 16 years of age.

We considered our tr1p to OCIA
and Mauna Kea Obsen'3tones to be
one of those ul11que memorable ex·
periences. As ...1th plarutlng any
tra\'el. call ~ad and be informed as
to reservations. hours. directions
and weather conditions and how to
be properly prepared before you get
there.

Location: OCIA is 34 mUes from
HUo. HawalJ. Take Roule 20 (saddle
Road] to ~{auna Kca access road For
Information and resel'\'aUons call
Mauna Kea Support 5el'\ices In Hllo
at (808) 935·3371

.... .............

The Japanese attack was concen·
trated on the ships and planes In
Pearl Harbor. but six other mllilaly
bases on Oahu were also bombed
and suffered casualties during the
early moming attack. The National
Park 5ervtce has planned speda1
programs for each of the four days of
the commemoration .

The U.S.S. Arizona Memorial.
which Is about one-quarter mile off-
shore from the visitor center. wU.l ex-
tend Special conslderaUon to USSAr·
I20na and PtarI Harbor survivors and
to the relati\'es of those who per1she-<!.

All programs will be free and will
include several band concerts. guest
speakers and a spectal dawn memor·
Ial service on Saturday. Dtc. 7.

TWo-thJrds of the 150 seats on
each ArIzona Memorial shuttle boat
w1ll be resen"ed for survivors and re-
latives of Victims so the general
public may encounter extended
waits for trips to the memorial and
may not be abl~ to Visit on a partlcu-
tar day due to heavy visitation.

Secretary of Defense DIck Cheney
will be the keynote speaker at a cere-
monyat the Na tiona] ~rnete!)' of the
Pacillc hlgh on a hJll overlooking
dovmtown Honolulu. The cemetery.
in Punchbowl Crater. contains the
graves of thousands of servicemen
and etvilJans who lost their lIves In
th~ Pacillc area during World War II.

Among the endless rows of granite
headstones Is that orEmle Pyle. vet-
eran of World War I and probably the
best·lmovm ...."'ar correspondent of
World War II.

Nearby Is a huge memorial struc-
lure contafning maps and murals 11-
!ustratlngthe maJor battles of the Pa-
cific theater.

The U.S. Army Museum at Fort
DeRussy Is on Waikild Beach be-
tween the HUton Hawaifan Vtllage
Hotel and the Outr1gger Reef Hotel. It
contalns weapons. artUacts and dis-
plays deplcUiIg mlllt3l)' history from

early Hawailan warfare through to
Vietnam.

lhe museum 15 housed in Battery
Randolf. one of six Oahu coas tal forti-
Ocations built between 1908 and
1915.11 Is open daily except Monday.
and the admission charge Is right-
It's free.

On a recent visit to Hono!ulu. Iwas
Imited to tour Pearl HaIoor on an ex-
elusive VIP launch operated by the
U.S. Navy.Klcknamed "the Admiral's
Tour: It utilizes a 31-passenger
launch for a harbor tour Including
Ford Island. shipyards. tile submar-
ine base and a stop at the USS Ar-
Izona Memorial .

The two-hour VlP tour program
starts at 9: 15 a.m. on a small dock
near Aloha Stadium every Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday. The tour Is
a\a1lable to acUve and retired officers
of all se:v1ces having the rank of cap-
tain or higher. their Immediate fami-
Iles. survIVors of qualJ.6ed officers as
well as governors. senators. con-
gressmen and their fam1lles.

CMc officials. leaders of industzy
and commerce. the media and heads
of major orgC'nlZaUons such as the
n1CA and the Red Cross also qualify
for the VlP tours on a space available
basis.

QualilJing individuals can make
resetv:'lljQP5 by call1ng Petty Officer
Green at (808) 471·9727. An)'ore
plannIng to be In Honolulu during
Pearl Harbor week this year should
make hotel and rental car reserva-
tions immediately since both will be
In short supply during the
commemoration.

For information on the Pearl Har-
bor commemorati\-e acti\ities. con-
tact National Park Senice. USS Ar-
lzol'.a Memortal. 1Anzona Memorial
Place. Honolulu. HawaU 96818 or
telephone (808) 422-2771.

Gloria Hub~r1h /5 a North~i1le
r~sJd~nt.

" '

"

~1) by MiCKEY JONES
A group of tourists makes its way up the last flight of stairs to
the top of Diamond Head in Honolulu, Hawaii

Take home "'hat you don'c ear!
Whole roast turkey carved and
served at your table when
there IS a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
Includes all the trimmings.
salad cranberry sauce dres",
mg. whIpped polatoes. gravy.
vegetables. beverage. coffee.
tea or mIlk and pumpkIn lart lOr
dessert'

ROAST TURKEY

S8 per.9Spe~on
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School presents art celebration
N~wMomlng SChool is presentIng

'A CeI~braUon of th~ Arts- fin~ art
and select craft show on saturday.
Nov. 23.

It \\'ill be held in the Northville Re·
creation Center at 303 W. Main
Street. The hours are 9:30 a.m. to

" 4:30 p.ol. WestsIde Dell will make
· lunch ava1lable for purchase at the

show. A $1.50 admlsslon will be col·
. lected at the door to benefit New

MornIng SChool. a nonprofit school
on Haggerty Road.

The e-.~nt is unique to the North·
ville area because It features fine art
and very select crafts and offers a

· wider variety of medla and styles
than some other Indoor shows in the
area. It Is an accumulaUon of many
~U·knov.n arUsts and craftspeople.

Some artists will come from as far
as Traverse City. Muskegon. Hams·

-\'1!.le.and Owosso. but some are local.
NorthvUle artists Include:

• • Nola Hykal - guIltIng. s,;..""Ond
· place. Uvonia Arts Council Show-

1986 'Best of Fabrics:
,. Sharon Pethers - Formerly of

; Nortmille Floral Swags.
• • Susan Dillon - Graphic Visions.
; North\ille with sand·blasted glass
• desk blotters and personalized
· rn1JTors.
: • Jane Park - Painted ornaments.
, boxes. and candlesUcks. Her work Is
• in galeries In Mlchfgan. Ohio. Ken·

tucky. llUnols and florida.
• DenIse Vlctol1a - Cotton Factory.

• Ncw!' handpalnted COlton clothing.
: The "Celebration of the Arts" will
: feature 70 artIsts and craftspeople.
: O't"er20 of .....hom have reccNed some
: sort of special recognItion for their
: work or ha\'e theIr work dIsplayed In
: galleries. Most of the artists v.1IJ ha\'e
: !tems for sale rang1ng from S10 to
: $100 approprlate for holiday gIft g1v'
:'lng. The show will feature the
: foUo\\ing:
.' Avariety of wearable art for adults
:Py artists such as Cynthia Bronson
;'ofOkemos who embellishes her silk
:'dust~rs and one·of·a·kind silk suits
:"and coHon dresses with Original
:Pamt!n8.

Items forchildren such as a variety
oC wearable art: Teddy Bear Press
Books by Jerry Tobias. Bloomfield
HUIs. pre·school through sixth grade
readIng Ie-.·el.and \\'OOdentoys by Ed
McCauley. Royal Oak.

A \Videarray of fine artists such as
ComeIis VanSpronsen. Canton. With
his watercolor and acryllc paintings;
SharonJanlsh. award·~arUst
from Troy. with her handmade paper
collage: and Sandra Somers. New
Boston. with her prtmlUve Amer-
Icana aayllc paintings and lltho·
graphs who currently holds a license
from The Heruy Ford Museum &
Greenfield Vl1lage,

A collection of JC\II-elryby such
well·known artists as Marda Hov·
land. Hamtramck. award·winner for
her ceramlc crea lions: •Baganf'. De-
troit. recipIent of numerous awards
for her b101\n glass jC\ll-elry; "Con·
fetti", Plymouth. with paper and
puzzle collage Jewehy; and Krista
Fuehrer. SalIne. Introducing her col·
lection crafted from vintage buttons
to highlight Just a few.

Other Items to be Included In the
show wIll be pottery. ~aVl.ng. wood
craft. hand-crafted leather goods.
woven baskets. calligraphy. as well
as holiday items to name a few.

Most unusual Hems can be found
such as carved and paInted
Southwest·styled hard shell gourds
by Vikk! Van Gourd Art. Dullon.
Mich.; live award·wtnnIng African VI·
olets b'j Walter Maures. UvonJ.a:
a.Istom·be-nl willow and rustic fUm!·
ture by Greg and Diane Bolk. Harris,
\1lle. Mich.; and the guackers and
Honkers decorative decoys by Peter
samardak. Birmingham.

New Morning School Is the only
pre K·8 parent cooperative In south·
eastern Michigan. It has been nation·
ally recognIzed as a model coopera·
tIve. Founded in 1973. Is a slate·
certllled. non'profit school set\1ng
students at all educational Ie-.'eIs.
from learning disabled to ~fted. In
order to make the school's program
available to many children. tulUon Is
purposely kept at an affordable le-.·el.
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Denise Vicotria's hand painted cotton clothing from the Cot"
ton Factory in Novi will appear at the craft show.

S1nce tuItion only covers 70 per-
cent of the school's cost. additional
fundraislngls essential. The art show
has been planned as an annual fun-
dra1slng e-.·ent and !he proceeds will
benefit New Morning School. The art
show will complete their Sixteenth

Annual Auction. held each spring.
whlch generates about 20 percent of
the school's annual revenue,

To ensure a high qua1Jty show. a
Jwy commit lee was formed to select
the work to be Included In the show.

J Entertainment Listings
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FAIRLANE SCHOOL: Fatrlane Chrtstlan
. School West presents a "Thankful Hearts" Craft
· Fair from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 2.

There Is no admisston fee. Booths are still avail-
able. For more Infonnatton call Kathy at
981-6215. The school Is loc:atedat41355StxM1Je
Road.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR: "VisIons of Chrlst·
mas." a bazaar. willbe hdd at Meadowbrook Con·
gr<'gat!!l!'.::.! Church. 21355 Meadowbrook Road.
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. The
church Is located betwten EIght MIle and Nine
MIle roads.

Booths wIli Include the Christmas booth:
crafts: Parson's Attic of Treasures: Kountry
KItchen offerlng baked goods. jams, and jellies:
cookbooks: cutlery; stationery; Jewelry; coffee and
goodks; and orders for ~ greens and fruit.

IArt I
GALLERY TOUR: J. Giordano Studio and

D&M Studio ofPlyrnou th have organIzed a Holiday
Gallery Tour \\1th stops at more than 10 galleries
in North\11le and Plymouth.

Trolley transportaUon. door prizes. refresh·
ments. enterta1nment and raffie {or fine artwork
are among the benefits of this tour. ThIs event \\ill
be Sunday. Nov. 10 from noon to 5 p.m.

For- the first time. tickets will be a\'atlable for
purchase at the J. Giordano Studio Opening
CelebraUon. TIckets cost $10. advance purchased
reqUired. and are a\'allableat ail parUctpaUnggal-
lertes: J. Giordano StudIo. Atrium Gallery.
Painter's Place. TIffany Art Glass. Northville Arts
Comlsslon [Northv1l1e}. In the Plymouth area.
D&M Studio. Wild WIngs. Native West. Chame·
leon Gallery. Frameworks. Penniman ShC7.l."Case.
and Plymouth Community Arts Council. For
further inoformatlon. call 348·0282.

GRAND OPENING: J. Clordano Studio an·
nounces Its grand opening celebration. Friday
Nov. 1 from 5 to 10 p.m.

J. Giordano Studio has lTlO\-ed to a new loc:aUon
at 242 S. Center Strttt. ThIs studio will be the
home oflhe newly created Network for Promoting
Arts and Musical Serv1ces. as well as commls·
sloned artwork by portrait artist Julie GIordano.

Gary Cooper. wind tnstrumentallst. has also
moved his prtvate lessons. music and sales (for·
merly Flute Centre Plus) to this new locauon on
Center St.rttt. and will be on hand dUring the
opening to provide musical entertainment.

SCHOOL SHOW: New Morning School \\111
sponsor" A Celebration of the Arts. "an annualJur·
ied art show Saturday. Nov. 23.

The show will run from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the Nortb\11JeCommunIty Center. 303 W. MalnSt.
A $1.50 admIssion will be coll«ted at the door to
benefit New MornlngSchool.lunch available from

WestsIde Deli.
For more Information call 420·3467.

i Music
WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-

staurant. on Nine Mile Just east ofN0'\-1Road. of·
fers Itvejazz C'o·etyThesday and Wednesday from 8
to 11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy Budson Band
""1th featured \'Oca1tst Eric Brandon. Often local
Jazz stars Ilke Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgra\'e
sit in as well.

There is no addiuonal chatbe for the perfor-
mances. For more lnfonnallon call the n:staurant
at 347-0095.

GAULEA.'iS IN CONCERT: The Piyrr.outh
We.sleyan Church. FIve Mile at Bradner. presents
The WesJeyans at 10.30 a.m. Sunday. Nov. 3. A
potluck dlnner follows at noon.

For more information call 420-0484 or
420-2898.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The first Pre·
sbytertan Church of North\1lle presents Us
1991·92 concert series. The schedule Is as follows:
• Handel's "Messiah: North\111e's annual perfor·
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber music by members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• Da\1dl.tt Heinzman. organist and co:n pose r. In
a concert of original music for organ. Sunday.
March 8. at 4 p.m.
• Men and 8o'js Choir of Christ Church Grosse
Potnte. D. Frederick DeHa\'en. conductor. In a
concert of English Cathedral MusIc. Sunday. May
17. at 4 pm.

11ckets to all concerts are sa each. Season lick·
ets are avallable at $35 each.

!Theater
-NUNSENSE": Laugh yourtroublts away\\1th

the wonderfully wacky Ultle SIsters of Hoboken
and theIr outrageous mts adventures as they take
you through the slde·spHttlngly funny nonsense
oC'Nunsense: wlnner of four Outer CriUCs'CIrcle

l?ssssEE??

Awards including Best OfT·Broadv:ay MUSical.
The "habit forming" play will be presented at the

MarqUis on Fridays. Saturdays and Sundays
through Nov. 3. S..,turday and Sunday perfor-
mances ~ at 8 p.m. and Sunday performances
are at 2:30 p.m.

Friday and Sunday Uckets are $10; Saturday
Uckets are $11: spectaJ matinee Ucketsare $7.50.
Advance tickets a:": available at all TIcket'vtaster
outlets or at the Marquis Theatre Bo.xOffice. For
phone orders. lnformatlon on senior citizen dis·
counts or other Information call tile theater at
349·8110.

SCHOOLCRAFT SHOW: Schoolcraft Coll~ge's
1991-1992 theater season opened Oct. 25 With
lucIlle Fletcher's mystery "Night Watch:

"NIght Watch- Is a suspense thrtl1er about
Elaine Wheeler. a woman troubled by unsettling
memories and vague fears. Upo."lseeing (or bellev-
ing she sees) the dead body of a man In the window
or an abandoned tenement across from her WlJ,ll-
house. she calls the pollce. but they find nothing
but an empty chair. Another !ncldenl occurs In·
\"ol\mg another dead ~J: ~..l:; :.l.:";:~:; ;;..·.:;... an·s;
the police turn skeptlcal.

Dtnnerthealersare Nov. 1.2. and 9. Dlnner\\ill
be held at 6:30 p.m. in the Waterman Center. The
ment: Includes: tossed garden salad. rolls. Breast
of 1\1rkey Marsala. new potatoes with parsley.
broccoli \\1th lemon butter. and Nev.' York style
cheese cake. The showv.ill follow at 8 p.m. in the
UberaJ Arts Theal.l"e. Dinner theatre tickets are
$15.50 per person.

Theater-only sOOv."S\\1lJ be on Nov. S. IS. and
16. TIckets are $6. Actors in "Night Watch' In· 'I
elude: John Clark. TIm Courtney. MIchelle
DanO\1o'Skl·~lcDennott. Susan Durack. Stephanle
Lockhart. John McPhaIl. J!m M!risula. Tom Mort.
Patricia Parsons. Sean Sullivan. and Matt Wood.

TIckets are available at the Schoolcraft College
Bookstore. or may be ordered by calling 462-4409.
VIsa and Mast~rCard are acceptC'd. Ifyou'd l1ke to
pay by personal check. send a note vertfy1ng the
date wanted for Dinner Theatre or Theatre·Only
l!ckets. along ';\.1lha self·addressed. stamped en·
velope to: Schoolcraft College Bookstore. Attn:
Theatre l'lckets. 18600 Haggerty Rood. Uvonla.
Ml 48152·2696. Your tickets will be mailed
propt.ly.

Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600 Hag·
gerty Road. betv.·een SIX MIle and Seven M1Ie
roads.

FAMILY DINNER/THEATER: North\1l1e
Communlty Recreation \\1lJ host a nIght of dinner
and theater for the famUle3of Nortmille at 6 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 15.

0....Anderson will present -rm Wonderful:
This program encourg;:s the audience to Ieam ab·
out self-esteem. lmag1natkm. creatl\ity and how
to have fun. 'Th!s one'man produetJon \\111use
songs. gamesand skits to encourage viC\ll'ersto ex·
plore theIr Ctutf\-e energJes.

ThIs producuon ....ill take place at the Commun·
ityCenter. 303W. MalnSt. TIckets are $Band may
be purchased at the Northville RecreaUon lXpart.
ment throughThesday Nov. 5. The llcket price In·
eludes the performance and dJnner by Cenlttl·S.
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...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.
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SAVE $150 DURING
Plle-g~ Sak

Furnaces
Air Conditioning
Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Programable
Thermostats
Free Estimates

,-
;i

S& Have your furnace cleaned
and checked today.

MHEATING SALES COMPANY

23262 Telegraph • Southfield. Mich.
We Service All Makes and Models

Service maintenance agreements very affordable>.
Complete 24 hour service company

:552-4&5&

~,

flL1Ji11:il COOLING I

In His Day, 50 \Vas
The End Of The Trail
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,Mustang cagers surprise Franldin inLivonia

oc {.e
.
: Laura Apligian helped lead the
:comeback against Franklin
-last week.
-I;
i

•,

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
SIal! Wnter

What a difference a week can
make.

Last week. the Northville eagers
couldn't find a way to beat Plymouth
Canton and even coach Ed KJitch
was v.'Onderlng IIhis team had the
intensity to beat a premier wu.A
squad this year.

1llJs week, that question seems a
blt rldJculous, espedal1y following
the Mustangs' thrIlllng 50-49 road
victory against powerful Uvonia
franklin on Oct. 24. WIth the win,
Northville enters the final week of the
regular season with the momentum
that goes along with four victories In
the last five outings.

-(FrMldln) was rated No. 8 In
Class A heading Into the game - but
they probably \\'On't be when the next
rankings come out: KrItch saId. 'We
felt this game was very Important
because the girls prO'w'edto them-
selves that they could beat one of the

premier teams."
It was a game of two distinct

halves. with the Patriots dominating
the play In the first and the Mustangs
taking control In the second. Trailing
by nine at the Intennlsslon, Northvil-
le outscored Franklln 28-18 In the
second half, and actually went on an
impressive 38-22 run In a cruda1
19·mlnute span.

-It was a huge win,- Kritch admit-
ted. "'1here was great excitement In
the locker room afterwards. To corne
back from an early defidt and score
38 of 60 points In the last a 2'h quar-
ters In their gym takes a lot of
character.-

The Mustangs found themselves
In an early hole because they could
not stop All-Stater Dawn Warner or
Patty Shea. In the first quarter, War-
ner scored eight points as the Pats
opened a 17-10 lead.

"We geared our defense to tJy and
stop Warner and Shea. but it wasn't
working. - KJitch saId.

The margin grew to 12 early In the

second half before Northville woke
up. BehInd the play of senior guard
Laura ApUgtan. the Mustangs scored
10 of the next 14 points to cut the
margin to six (28·22), but then Shea
nalke! a three·poInterat the buzzer to
Increase the lead to nine,

Unable to stop Warner or Shea,
Northville clamped down on the rest
of the Pa ts In the second half - and
the strategy worked. Franklin's sup-
porting cast combined to score 11
points In the first half. but were held
scoreless In the final two quarters.
The Mustangs went on a 13-7 nm In
the thtrd to pull WithIn three. and
then scored the first four points In the
fourth to finally take the lead (39 -3~.

The margin eventually ~ew, to
48-43 with 1:30 remaining when
reserve Junior Ken Krupansky scored
her only points of the game. But sec·
onds later. Warner connected on a
three·potnter - cutting the lead to
two - and then Franklln fouled ApU·
giaIl. She missed the front end of the
one·and·one. but teammate Kara,

--
SaleITl overpowers Mustangs
in WLAA 'crossover' contest

The Northville football team ran
Into a Pl)mouth Salem squad deter-
mined to extend a four·game winning
streak on Its home field Friday nIght,
and the Rocks pro\-ed too much for
the Mustangs to cr.·ercome.

Salem won the WLAA crossover
game 35·14. but that's decelvlng .

•'1'hey'reone of the best teams on that
is!de: North:\ll1e ~ch Darrell Scliu;-'
,macher saId, -I don't think the score
mdicated how close the game was.-

The Mustangs turned In some
strong performances, including lIne-
backers Todd Osborne. Brett Butz
and Jason Stolberg. -OUr three lIne-
backers all had an exceptional
game, - SChumacher saId, adding the
score would have been worse If they
had not done so well.
'. In addiUon. Jamie Miller made

nine catches [or the game, including
both Mustang touchdowns. Quarter-
back Ryan Huzjak turned in another

,strong effort, compleUng 18 of 25
•passes for 252 yards.
: The Rocks held Northville to 21
; yards rushing.
• Raln slowed the game down early
; on, but the results of the rain pl"O'o'ed
, the most distracting for both teams.
: 'He's an option team; we're a throw-
: Ing team: Schumacher saId. "'The
field condiUons were probably a b!g

Swim
'team
.keeps
I

"

:winning
.,
'.
>.

~ The Northville girls sv-im team
'; reg1stered lts third straJght dominat-
'; Ing performance on Oct. 22. whip·
..ping a respe<:ted Brighton squad
.: 122·62 on the road.,
,; The victol)' was the !\{uslao'lgS'
:- fourth tn a row and eighth In nine
·outings this season. Northville cap·
· tured eight of 12 first-place finishes,
and then added nine seconds and

:e~t thirds.

:: The only two·Ume \\inner was
:'junlor standout Jodi Wesley. who
-: (ook the honors In the 200- and
;. 5OO·yard freestyle events. The other
"lndMdual fl.rsts came from TerfJuh-
:.asz (200 1M), Beth Fra)l1e (dMng)

and Kathy Lang (100 butterfly).

: The Mustangs also placed first in
, 'all three relay races: the 200 medley
{ : (Megan Goble, Juhasz, Wesley and

- Sheila Osborne), the 200 freestyle
; rrammy Cook. Osborne. Kathy Lang
: and Daneen Lang) and the 400 frees·
: tyle (Goble, Juhasz, Brenda Newton
, and Wesley).

The IndMdual seconds Included
I
" ... ~

l'hey're one of the best teams on that side
, , , I don't think the score indicated how
close the game was. . . Our three lineback-
ers allhad an exceptional game,",

~ f"-~::-~~ .. - _ ..... ".. . J --

DAAAELLSCHUMACHER
Football coach

ger problem- than the rain Itself. with
most plays bemgcalled to the outside
In order to stay on the grass.

Star Salem back ~n H1ster Uved
up to his advance billing. In splle of
losmg a fumble on the first play from
scrlmmage. He rebounded with 196
rushing yards and two touchdowns.

The Rocks used a powerful ground
game to dominate the first-half clock
and lead 14·0 at halftlme. They
scored again on their first possession
of the second half to lead 20-0.

Then Northville got on the board
\\1th a I6·play scoring drtve. HuzJak
passed 12yardstoMillerwith 10 see-
onds left In the third quarter to make
ii 20-7.

Phcxo by BRYAN I.llTCHElL
Rain madefor difficult field conditions FridaYtand Northville's Eric Shawwas among those who
found it hard to run.

Salem then scored again on a
2·yard Histernm, and the Mustangs
answered w(th another touchdown of
their own: HuzJak connected with
Miller for a 68-yard touchdown pass.
bringing the score to 28-14. The
Rocks added another score before
time expired.

"We're disappointed, but we're
very proud of where our kids have
gotten this year,· Schumacher saId.
'We're a )'Oung squad with a future
ahead of us.-

Northville's record stands at 5-3
going Into the annual season-ending
·BaseUne Jug" game against NcNi
tomorrow night (see related story,
page I-A).
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Pho~ by BRYAN MrTa£lL

Teri Juhasz was one of the swimmers scoring a firsl for Northville.

Daneen Lang In the 200 1M and the
500 freestyle. Allison SIeving In the
200 freestyle. Osborne In the 50
freestyle, Coc?k In the 100 buttelly,

Newton In the 100 freestyle, Goble In
the 100 backstroke and Katrtna
HtCkemeyer in the 100 breaststroke.

Northville (8-1 O'o'eraIl. 5-1 In the

WLA.Al traveled to Ncr.1 on Oct. 29
(after IWrord d~adUnello take on the
WUdcats In another non'conference
clash,

McNeU chased down the rebound.
got the ball back to ApUgian with 11
seconds left and she was promptly
fouled by Warner - her fifth of the
game.

ApU~n made a pair of foul shots
to make it 50·46, and Northville
needed every point as Shea canned
another three-pointer at the buzzer.

The hero on offense for the Mus·
tangs was Junior forward BethanJe
MacLean. who scored eIght second-
half points and wound up with (J.

career·hJgh 12 for the game. ApUglan
(14 points, five assists. seven
rebounds) and Karen Pump (11
polnts,five assists. eight rebounds)
also contributed.

NORTHVILLE 59. WES1'LAND
JOHN GLENN 48: On Ocl. 22, the
Mustangs notched another road win
- but this one was a blO9o'Outby
ha1ftl.me.

N?rthville got off to a slUggish start
against the Rockets. and the score
VIasknotted at 2-2 With fOUfmlnutes

rema1n!ng In the first half. Suddenly,
the Mustang offense sh1fted Into hJgh
gear.

"We absolu tely exploded offensive-
ly.· Krttch explained. 'We scored 38
points in the next )2 minutes and the
game was. essentl.a1ly, over.

-<m:e ~ started running. (Glenn)
couldn't defend us.-

The lead was 40·24 at ha.1ft1me,
and balIoned to 55-28 before Krttch
emptied the bench at the start of the
fourth quarter.

"(Glenn) outscored us 20·4 In the
fourth but we substituted freely and
they dldn·!. - Kr1tch saId.

McNeU-led all scorers with 17
points, and Stacey Nyland added 13.
Apl1gian chipped in nine points, six
rebounds, six assists and four steals.

Northville Is now 12-3 overall (6-3
In the WlAA),

"It was a great week,- Krttch said.
·It sets us up well for the playoffs _
we should be one of the top four seeds
and we should open lhc ylcsyvu::. al
home.

Soccer squad wins
first district gallle
By BOB NEEDHAM
&:lIt)(

and NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wn!er

The Nortffi1lle boys soccer team
got past No\1ln the first round ofdis·
trIct play last week. but fell In the
semifinals to Pl)mouth Salem - the
team which went on to \\in the dis·
trict In the finals salllrrl:l.Y at
North ..ilJe•

On Oct. 21. the Mustangs travelro
to No\1 for round one of the MHSAA
District Tournament and came away
with a 1-0 W1l1 cr.·er the Wlldcats. The
game featured the usual intensity
and Vigor associated with a
North\1l.le/Ncr.1 clash !n any sport.

·It was a great game: No\1 coach
Larry Christoff said simply.

The host 'Cats started the game
\\1th a fury. and had 1\\'0 prime scor·
ing opportuniUes In the opening six
minutes. At the four·mlnute mark,
N0\1"S Kevin Sitts beolt the North\1lle
goalJe, bu t his shot sailed \\1de r1ght.
Th'Om!nut~s later. TonyWlse headed
a throw·1n Into the goal post.

The Mustangs broke the scoreless
Ueat the 33·mmute mark ofth~ first
half. on a goal lrom senior forward
Matt Rossing aft~r a scramble in
front of the net.

The second half featured more of
the same' good offensIve cha.nccs
and tough defense - bUl no mo~
scoring.

NorHr.1lle coach Bob Paul said,
'"They played a more narrow fi~ld,
and It was dlfficult for us to mO\'e the
ball the way we like to: SUlI. shots on
goal favored Northville by an 18·6

margm.
Chnstolf said, -Nonhville was no

slouch at all - I give them a lot of
cred1t:

With the \\in, Nortffillr~ avenged a
2-2 tle against NcNi when the fW~
teams met In the regular season on
OCt. 12 and also advanced to the
~ml1lnals against seventh·ranked
Plymouth Salem last Wednesday.

The Rocks won 2-0. but Paul's
team performed well agamst a
p(7I'.-erhouse.

"They're a very strong team.
TheyVe been ranked U1 the top 10 [or
most of the year: Paul satd. ·Our
team played wI)'" strong. but we just
didn't have the talent level:

Salem went on to \\10 the d!stnct
finals Saturday against No.2 Lrvorua
Churchill, In a game played at
riorthville.

The Mustangs finished the season
v.ith a 6·7-5 record - t~hrucally a
losmg season. but sWl just five goals
away from an 11·7lttOrd. And much
ofriorth\1lle's schedule pits the Mus·
tangs against the state's elJte teams.

""Th1syear we lost el~t seruors.
and so we had a lot o{work cuI out [or
us: Paul said -Next year we lose five
seniors. but only tv.·o of them are
starters

·We ...·ebeen [competl lIve) -a lot of
our games ha\'e been agamst the top
10 teams because our conference
has been so tou~, " he conUnued.
"We're very close to beln~ there, but
we\'e got to knock off a few of the~
Ues to do It."



League Une
.I .. .... ~

SOCCER: Hot Spurs win_.
BOIl UI'IDIa I: Adam Wdsa and Ja·

lIOII8cDecLc.ttoeoredgoalaas Ihc: NorttMlJeHot:lbut out theNorthYl1Je ~
2-0.. ~andJamleUakaweft
the • • • The Hor1ln1lk lJ#I'1ltlg
~ lNonla No. .t. 2-1. Jclf f'ki-.::.-.xr.a~ Palltrlon ecored pis 'or the
wIMen .•• AymouIh No ... dobbcrcd
HoctlMiX unllccl 7.(). Joe LaManna and
Nathan Cudr1tz were the United MVPs.

lOTS OIU)ER 10: John MI551ng
ICOrcd the 8IIJle-WInncr as the NonJMlk
RoIfdIca IDpped UYon1a No.2. I.(). Andy
~ was the dd'cnslYe star •.•
The Hor1hvlIlc Stompen and UYonIa No. 5
beUkd to a 2·2 draW. Brandon Davts and
Branden Fm1man talIXdpls foe the l0c-
a1s. • •HorthvI1le StIng needed pis from
Brandcn Bethd Greg Brazuntus In order
to nip lb12·1. Scott Wdcbd and EI1c
Andcnon wen: tJ:e WVPa.

GIRLS 1JNDIJl 10: A)1nouth No. 3
blanked the NonhvtlIe ExpRss 2.(). Amy
Guinan and JeaQe MJlIs were the deren-
&lYe Itandouts •.. NorthlilJe United de·
atroycd PIymou th No. J. 8-0. Anna Schov-
trs. Stephanie Myns and Angela Malle
eadI scored twice to pace UnlLed.

BOYS UNDER 12: Northville United
downed Farmington No. 1.3-0. Tcm Nau-
lIlO\'5lcl Jell' Braz:ltmaS and J D. RobIson
:scomJ 'or the winners ••• Bl1an Horn re-
~ertd the haHridt as the North\11le
.RlN'd.cs J1pped NcwI 6-0. Matt Schlosser
:added two gOaJs foe the Rowdlc::s ••• No\1
~iIJpped NOrthVIlle StIng '81. S-O. Adam
~' and Eric Retzba.ch were the

•
: GIRLS ONDER 12: Heather Da\1s

acorcd lvolec to lead Northville Arxna.I to a
1>0 lrIum ph <:h'CT South L)'OO. »:by Mas·
chek. ~ Im'lkll and £I1n BowdeII
abo scored ••• lJI'01lla No. 3 lopped
NorthvtIIe UnUed 3-0. lren ~ and
JeMy Kostezemki ~ the MVPs ••• In
the NortJn11le Cup. Unlled ~ Arsenal
2-1.1hanks to goals by EIl8eHananla and
Carr1e WasaIasId. B~ BoIMkD scored
foe Ar5etIaI.

GIRLS mmER 13: Kcnstngton soorcd
agoal In the doeU1g m. ~ult$ 10 saJvage a
J.I tie aga1n5t NorthyJle SI1ng. Gina
Chiasson Sl:ortd the localtl2lll's only ~

GIRLS 0I'mER It: The Nonm1lle £r;.
press and Plymouth No. 2 tied 2-2. Came
DalzIel and _~rtn VOStI KOmI b' the Ex-
~ ••• PIymouUI No. 1 slipped past
NortlMlIe Unlled 3-2. Kdly Hou&h and
Adrfene BcOIlnc ecr:mI ir United • • •
Beth ~ert scored lvolec as the Exprets
downed UnIted tn NorthvtIle Cup action.
Adnmc Browne and !<arm AtkInson
5ClClmI for UnJkd.

GIRLS ONDER liS: The Michigan
Hawks 76 ~ SOCttf team won the pre-
stigious 17th Annual WACS Mcmor1al
T~t Oct. 12·13 tn Washlnglon.
D.C. The H.Nb "''OIl the title b)' be3l!ng
the V1rgtnla Beach Ugh lnlng 2·1 tn the 8-
naJs. North\'I!Se I'CSickn ts Heathc1' Hulzlng
and Jesslca Jon(s are lIlmlhers of the
leam.

GIRlS ONDER19: Jenny Md'balII31
and Tammy Cook comblned to score lh..:
goals and poI\'ef NortIr.11k Arsenal to a 5-1
trfumph <:h"C'r South Lyon Janet Harvey
was the MVP.

The Mustang cross oounlJy teams
movtd towaro the end of their sea-
sons last we<:k with appearances In
the Western Lakes ktMtJesAssoda·
lion race on Wednesday and the reg·
Ional meet on Saturday.

RunnIng on the home Cass Ben-
ton cow-se In the 'WLJ'..A meet. North·
ville sophomore Mark Ritter ach1eved
a personal-best 18:09. good (or 26th
place overall. Other Northville
finishers were Da1suke IshIkawa.
19:07. 48th; Jeff ZW1esler. 19:23.
56th; Nathan K!nn1s. 19:45. 61st:
ChrlsSmith. 19:46.6200: and Parag
Partkh. 19:47. 63rd.

Overall. the Mustangs came In
lOth of 12 teams with 253 points.
Walled Lake Western won the race
with 22 points.

·It·s a young team. and I started
three freshmen In this race.- coach
Ed Gabrys said. -Mark Ritter had the
best Ume by farofh1s season .•• He
as well as several others will be com-
Ing back· next year.

On Saturday. Western again won
the regfonal at Marshbank Park In
West BI~Id. Northv1lle finished
14th of 18.

"We'd run out here ea.rlier 1n the
season.· Gabrys said. "The course
was slow. but the last meet of the sea·
son evel}'one rose to the occasion.-
Six Mustang runners who had raced
Marshbank earlier all bettered their
Urnes. .

Zwlesler led the Mustangs in
18:53. trimming abnost a minute off
his previous tlme and earning 58th
place. Other Northville finishers were
Ritler. 18:58. 60th; Ishikawa. 19:12,
68th: Smith. 19:17. 74th; Kinnls.
19:56. 94th; SCott lloyd. 20:03.
97th; and Parikh. 20: 15. 102nd.

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Like
the boys leam. the Mustang gJrls fin·
ished 10th in the WLAA Meet with
278 points. North FannJngton won
the race with 45.

Further results were not avaJlable
by press time.

Youth movement
. .

•moves mto gear
as Mustangs vie
•m cross country

, ;
I,

Mustang Roundup
FOOTBALL: Northvtlle at Novt. 7:30 p.rn. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBAlL: Walled Lake Western at Northville. 7

p.rn. Thursday.
BOYS SOCCER: Season Is completed.
BOYS GOLF: season Is completed.
GIRLS TENNIS: season Is completed.
BOYS AND GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at MHSAA

State FInals. 1BA Saturday.
GIRlS SWDOUNG: Uvonla Church1ll at Northville. 7 p.m.

:Thursday.

Find our more. call 1-800·US-BONDS.

~
;------~-----.

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT
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NEED HEAT?
~Glgs!rom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00*
High Efficiency FurnacesAvai~~~;f:Starting From $1400,00
CALL FOR A FREE: ESTIMATE

*Carrier 58GS075· 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.)

"

Retiring :.~ato~7:7:.·=.=;P"
or Retired? ·::EP~(otg~

• Will I still h1ve to work?
• How can Ireduce my income t2Xes?

Mos: people 2J'e unprepared 10 make the impolUnl
financW decisions necessary for their
retirement. .. decisions which 'Iilll aB'ect them and
their families (or the resl of their lives.

Join O1uIcs Botanis, CfP, OJFC, Jeffrey Shaffer,
CfP, and members of their 6nn of financial
planmng professionals ror a free seminar on the
financial issues impolUnllO those people bdng
retirement Spouses and friends are encoul'2ged
loanend.

"'l:h-ance registration is reqUired.

Two, FREE financial planning. --I seminars to choose from.

I Monday. ; Tuesday.
I November 4 I November 5

I The Southfield Mtrriott I The Sheratoll

I
, 27033 ~orth~e5:ern Hilly. I 3200 Bcard.a!k

Southfield. !oil I Ann t'.rbcr. MI

J 7·930pm. 17.930pm
I

~ BOLA...NIS&ASSOCIATES, INC.
F'UWId21Planners • 26911 Northweslem H",y., Suite 300 • Southticld, Ml 48034 313·262· 1466

/IfItMQIl .... .s.ww ."'rts'-' ~.44<Ior OJ}us ~ D«1ocl, TClW). a-iiaJ N~

~ Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022---i
I

!
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Pho:o by HAl GOUlD

Soccer success
If anyone has any doubts about the strength of soccer in
Northville, they should have been at Mitchell Athletic Field in
Ann Arbor fast Thursday for the University of Michigan - Mi-
chigan State clash In women's soccer. No fewer than 10 local
residents play for the two teams combIned. Above, ~M's Mi-
chelle McQuaid leaps during the game, which MSU won 2-D.
This SatUi{.18y and Sunday, the same field (on Fuller Road)
hosts the Big Ten Tournament. Other local players on the
~M team are Neysa Colizzl, Shannon Loper, and Maureen
Scullen. Playing for MSU are Marcie Dart, Kristi Turner,.
Heather Sixt. Jodie Smalee, Jenny Schuerman, and Dana
Lemkuhl. The toumanient opens at 9:30 a.m. Saturday with
Michigan against Illinois.

SIDING
WORLD

I~~~~ ~
:=Seamless VINYL #~';,,~OIl$S4T03c951

24" X 50 ft. roll I
I 13 tole" - • REPLACEMENT I
I 6 9 c ~ I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I 1 ,~I~~~~~Sr9 I
I ft. 021Goug~ While DS/D4 $8995 I

N·...CcnsClly 7 $3995 ~3U1
g~~;,: tJ) Wolverine

IALUMINUM SOFFIT Sl~k persq ALUMINUM SIDING I
I SVp·10 WHITE AND COLORS !~U"~!~~$!!!e,!!,~~a!!~~L1D/419RW $49951I $5 6 ?q~ 1~1lllnm. Any Color- Any Shape ~u~~~~rranlY Sq I
I DIlROIT I CLIO I IPONTIAC I ILIVONIA] IINKSTIR I ICASS CITYI lwuNDOml I
I 6CSOl~WtI4. H~~1d. 5oQ7~1IlI'y. 2t4$$W.tlgllIlQllU. 3COOl/IcloMeII ¢loII.OoroU;;mt)er(o. OPENING I .
I 897:2902 687.4730 6mioo (14iB:'8984 (72&:'0410'1$::872:2141 SOON I ::
I Quant, ~sL'm.l~d - ~SQ ~ 100"'l " I Mon I!VU Fro~ CO.,( CO Sol e co 2 CO CIO'l>ds",MOy I I:;L ~ ~-

TOUGH ON STORAGE PROBLEMS!:
68" High (9" Depth) Unit
ONLY $39.99 EACH

· .,

· ,.· .· .· .· .30" High [9" Depth) Unit
ONLY $29.99 EACH•

. 2 FOR ONLY $49.99
'.

· .· .
These sturdy easy-to-assemble storage units can take
care of anyour storage problemsl Attractive,
sturdy and affordable! You can combine
the numerous accessories to proo..ide
many fleXib:e space
scMng solltioos.

~(I~l'Y
(

NEW! DesJcs
& OIsiI's
Now In-StocJc!

NeVI . 48700 Grand RIVer· 348-0090 , livonia . 522-9200 . 29500 W G Mile Rd.
NEW LOCATION- ermlngham. 644·1919 . 600 S WCIOdNartf

sCC· ee.s °er ...



tCollege periscope
When Michigan and Michigan State collided In girls soccer on

OCt. 24 at Mitchell Athletic Field In Ann Arbor, 1l was Uke a mlnI·
reunion for fonner Northv1lle High School soccer standouts. A total
of eight fonner Mustangs and two other NorthV1l1e residents dot the
rosters of both teams.

A half -dozen Northville naUves play for the Spartans,lncludlng
Cormer AU-5taters like MARCIE DART and KRISl1 'IURNER
(Soph.) The others Include DANA LEHMKUHL (Fr.), JODIE
SMALEC (Sr.). HEATHERSIXT (Jr.) and JENNIFER SCHUEIUIAN
(Sr.). AUstarred for Northv1lle. except Lehmkuhl. who played at Far-
mington HI1ls Mercy.

On the U-M roster. Conner Mustangs Include lmYSACOUZZI
(So.), MICHELLE McQUAID (Fr.) and SHANNON LOPER (Jr.) .. A
fourth - MAUREEN SCULLEN (Sr.) -Is a Northville resident who
attended Mercy. Dart, a Creshman m1dfielder. has scored two goals
so far this season. Smalec Is on the rosler bu l did not play after suf-
fering a serious knee injury earUer thJs season.

AMY GOODE. a freshman for the Kalamazoo College women's
soccer team (rom Northville. Is posUng some excellent olTenslve sta-
UStics for the Hornets. Goode has 19 points on the season with seven
goals and five assists. In early October. Goode notched a hat tr1ck
and had one assist In a g-O victory over Albion College, The Hornets
boast an overalJ record of 10-1-1. Goode Is the daughter of John and
carol Goode of Northville.

ROZANN STAKNlS. a 1990 graduate of Northvllle High School
has been accepted on the Mlchlgan State University girls' bowUng
team. Staknis has competed In bowling leagues sJnce the age of se-
ven. In high school. she earned varsity letters In softball and cross
countIy. In 1986 and 1987. Staknlswon the Coca Cola slnglesbo .....l-
Ing scholarshlp tournament. She later represented the state orMI-
chlgan In Memphis, Tenn .• for the National Cola Cola Scholarship
Tournament. The MSU bowling team will be compeUng In such
places as Columbus. Ohlo. and Chlcago.

r~ecreation Briefs
NORTHVILLE SOCCER ASSOCIATION FIELD WORK

DAY: All players, parents. and coaches In the Northv1lleSoccer As-
SocIaUon are requested to meet at 1'C 1 (west sIde ofSheldo'l Road,
between Five Mile and SIxMl1e roads) this saturday, Nov. 2. fora fleld
work day.

Bring wheelbarrows, shovels and rakes.

JV COLTS IN PLAYOFFS: The Junior varsIty team of the
Northville· Novl Colts will try to 1mprove on Its 7-1 season record with
a playoff appearance at 1:30 p.m. thls S\Qlday. Nov. 4.

The locals will face the Plymouth-Canton Steelers In the first
round. For more Information call Sharon HUUker at 347·0826.

WILT AT BORDERS: One of the NaUonal BasketballAssocta-
Uon's most prolific scorers, WIlt Chamberlain, will sign hls memoir.
"A View From Above," on Nov. 4 from noon· 1 p.m. at Borders Book
Shop In the Novi Town Center.

Chamberlain played for Phlladelphla. San Franslsco. and Los
Angles In the NBA as well as the Harlem Globetrotters. and was
elected to the Basketball Hall of Fame In 1978.

For more InformaUon. call 347·0780.

CURLING EVENTS: The Detroit Curling Club. on 5600 Drake
Road In West Bloomfield, will host two special events In November
Open to the public. The spec1alevents Include an open curUngeven-
~gon Nov. 2 at 5:30 P.ffL an~~'1ovi.ce cUnlc on Nov. 17 from 1-4 p.m.
, For more Information or to make reservations, call 661·2890.· .~ .- .- -- -_.. - - .. - . ...

t

ir • SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc·
~r AssoclaUon Is once agaIn olTering Its team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 1991·92 seasons.
• Sponsors ....111receIve a schedule and pIcture of their team when
they become available. The team sponsored will receive patches \\o1th
{he sponsors' name on their jerseys.
" For more InformaUon. call Sponsorship Coordlnator Leanne
~llchaelis at 349-5344.

, NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all home athletic
events at Northville High School are avallable for $35.
• To order, contact Sue Christenson at 349-7933, or send a
check made out to NHS AthleUc Boosters and Ust all names In your
famJIy. Mall to: 42153 Wesbneath Ct., Northvllle 48167.

• HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL, PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy
bandball, racquetball or paddleball, open court Orne 15being offered
Qy SChoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Glm'eg, paddles. racquets. balls and lockers are furnIshed.

For more InformaUon, call 462-4413.

Pnce
Includes

l.leI'Very & Se:.lJ,:l

Daily 10-8
Sat. 10·5

Sun. 12-5
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Jenny Lo'o·..er found a niche this season at third sIngles.

Tennis leader reviews season
our record wasn't what we're used lo.
bulldon·t thlnk we were much weak·
er as far as talent goes than we were
last season; she said.

"All of our losses - except Cor
Stevenson - were very close. Tennis
Is such a difficutt game because over
half of It Is mental toughness and
emoU~ns. In some of our flights, we
dIdn't nave the mental toughness we
~ed and It cost us some wins In
the close matches.-

The Mustangs also had to aver·
come nagg1ng Injuries. which ham·
pered the singles Uneup In partfcu·
Jar. Jennifer Lower overcame an
anlJe problem at No.3 singles to post
a 7·4 record. and Molly Gudrttz -
slowed by shin splints - still man·
aged an 8-4 record and was a regional
finalist at No.4.

"Lower rea1lymatured and most of

her losses came early In the season.-
F1Ik1n said. "Gudr1tz was a nlce sur-
prise. She moved way up from last
year."

Diane Vogt at No. 1 and Susan
Welx at No.2 didn't have as much
success. however. Both were 5-7 on
the season.

Northv1l1ewas much more compe-
Utive In doubles. and posted a com-
bined record of 31-11. Stacy G~n
and Sandy Bosscher (9·3 overall)
reached the Wl.AA semlfinals and the
regtonaJ quarterfinals at No.1 dou·
bles. as did the No.2 team of KelU
Woodsum and Jodie ButtJgIeg (8-4).
Ellen Song and Megan Black were
7-3 at NO.3 and Usa Wagner and
Jenny McConnick were 7-1 at No.4.

Other than at the top cl~ s!,.n.g.1es
lineup. we had w1nn1ng records
e\'eI)"Where else: F1lkin said. '"That's

why it's hard to figure out why we'
didn't have a better record and why
we fln1shed in the bottom half of the
Wl.AA for the first time ever: ,

The only retum!ng singles regular
next fall wl11 be Lower. andJust three
of the top eight doubles players won't
be lost to graduation (Song. Wagner
and McCorm1ck). 1bat could make-
for another sub-par season. but FUk·
inis optlmlsUc because the Northvll·
Ie Junior varsity - under assistant:
coach Usa Kolin - was undefeated
thls fall. :

"The brfght side is our J.V. k1d~
were undeCeated and tht:Y are a very.
stongserve-and·vo!ley group; F1lk1n
explained.

"Next year. singles could be a:
problem. Maybe ruget lucky and get
a foreign excllange student who can
play; she laughed.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The last time the Northville girls
won the WLAAconference tennis title
was 1988. and It's been several sea-
sons since the Mustangs won a dM-
sion UtIe or qualified for the MHSAA
State Meet.

ThIs fall, North\Tllle struggled
through Its worst season in many
years. With a 7-5 mark overall and a
6-5 record in the WLAA. the Mus·
tangs' se't'enth·p1a.ce Ilnish was the
program's lowest since the confer-
en~ was Cormed in the early '80s.

So the question Is: Has Coach Uta
FllkLn and her program gradually lost
a step to some of the other premier
tennis programs In the Western
Lakes Conference?

"I would be the first to admit that

.-------------------------------------------------.;-:: :..'
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.- Ask your employer- - - _. -. -

about M-CARE. Or call us
at (313) 747·8700 for a list
of physicians.

M-CARE. The HMO
Choice with the choice
locations.

.-.-,.LO'catilnl,
location,
location
is an
advantage,
advantage,
advantage.

Location is an important
consideration when you're
choosing a new home. It's
important. too. when you're
choosing a family health
care plan.

You want doctors located
close to home. You want the
best hospitals. too.

And that's where you'll
find M-CARE. A very
special HMO right in your
neighborhood.

M-CARE is the onli-
HMO linking all the
knowledge and resources of
the University of Michigan
Medical Center with
leading hospitals throughout
Southeastern Michigan.

Our list of primary care
doctors in your area is larger
than ever. And still growing.

L,
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Weight training goes retail

I
Wate-Man anno~ re«nUy

the grand opening 0( t\\'o prototype
franchise Wate-Man stores.. located
In Keego Harbor and Wa.rren.

Wate-Man Is one of the J1C'\lo,~t
reta1l concepts In weIght lifUng and
exercise equipment for the home.
oCflce or professional ~'IJl. It m~ts
the exercise needs of people inter-
ested in staying fit as ""tn as v."tlg.~t
trainIng professionals.

"It·s one of the first -eYer stores that
has all the equipment people need to
help them stay fit and build stronger
bodies; saJd WUlJam Reardon Sr.,
founder, presi<knt and chIef execu-
tive officer of Wate-Man.

In addition to manufacturing Its
own "strength tra1n!ng"' or weight l!ft.
ing equipment. Wate-Man 0'9t'IlS and
operates one company store and has

'franchised three more stores in the
last 12 months.

"Back in 1975. I couldn't find any
good ,,"tight 1I!Ung equipment for my
son and decided to make my awn:
explained Reardon. Since then,
Wate-Man has turned Into a m1llion-
dollar manufacturing and franchis-
ing business_

"We'Ve been outfitting private
homes, commerdal and corpon::.te
gyms with weight lifting and
'strength traln!ng' equipment for m"tr
15 years. and decided to begln
franchising our operation in 1990;
added Reardon.

Over 3.000 square f«t of a Wate-
Man store showcase o...er 300 p!eces
ofprlvatelymanufactured Wate-Man
and name-brand cardlovascu1ar and
weIght 1I.fUng and exerdse products
including: Benches. free weight
machines. mult1·statlon units,
bikes. steppers. treadm1lls. sid
machines. rowers. supplements.
weight lining accessories. free
weights. dumbbells. bars. workout
clothes and more.

"Besides helplng people feel better
and look good. our research shows
that aerobiCS aren't enough and
healthcare experts say you have to
'pump Iron' or'strength traln.- noted
Reardon.

According to the American Conege
of Sports Medicine - the organlza-
tion whose 1978 aerob;cs directive
dro ...e doctors. gym staff and ordinaIy
folks into a frenzy ofheart-pumplng
activities - ld:.i year It amended Its
position and ordered regular weight
trainIng.

"As you get older. no matter how
~t your lungs and heart are. you
need to maintal!. body strength to do
ordinary aclMtes_ You need to pump
Iron In order to build muscle mass
and malnta[n body strength:
rV\fntM nut C.-:I..-rItu1

/
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Some experts suggest weight training In addition to aerobics.

I Fitness Briefs

Recreation offers fitness program
Registrations are now being accepted for North-

ville Community RecreatIon's fitness pro~'
~e ... Attitude Aerobics.

A 'hide varlety of classes are available. ranging
from begtnners. hfgh or low 1mpact aerobIcs to free
weight drcuft trafning_ Unique features Include:
&om. and p.m. child care. flexible scheduling.
easy-to-follow workouts and certified Instructors_
The one-hour classes are held six days a week.
year·round at the Northv1le Communlty Recrea-
tion building_

For class descr1ptlon. schedules and more In-
formaUon. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

VETERANS DAY RUN FOR UFE: The com-
mUnlty is Im-ited to get out Its running shoes and
jogging suits for "Run for We. Veterans Day'91- to
be held on Nov. 10.

The 5K (3.1 mile} run and one-mile walk ,,111
Idckoffat 11 a.m. from the Actr.itIes CenteratMa-
donna U nlvcrs[ty In U\'OnIa. NoviTrackers 'h111as-
sist all runners.

The entry fee for the 5K Is $10 and the one-mUe
walk is $7. Fee for faculty and staff of !'pon~!'.g
organizations Is $5_ To rettlve a reglstra lion fonn.
call 347..()40() or 591·5166.

Open to everyone. this event will also [nclude
health screening tests along with nutrttion and
health Information and health career counseling.
Walkers and rurmers will rettfve custom I-Shirts.
medals. ribbons and a specia.l drawing for prizes.

AEROBIC FITNESS: Aerobic Fltness Is a com-
plete on~-hour exerdse program desIgned to [m-
prove overall fitness. Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. Morning and even-
Ing classes are now ava1lable.

Six-week classes run continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week; $48
for three classes and $58 for unlJmlted classes.
For locations and schedules. call 348·1280.

JOAN AKErS FITNESS CLASS: Joan Akey's
Fltness Class Is now being offered on Mondays
(9-IOa.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45a.l':'l.) at the
Northville Community Center.

nus low-impact fitness sessIon uses all new
techniques with lively upbeat exercises choreo-
graphed to popular music. This class Is desIgned
to work every Inch ofyour body. as well as promote
your well-belng-

For reglstratlon Information. call Joan Akey at
981·6005.

OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: Northville Re-
creation Department offers open swimming at the
Northville High School pool on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 7:15-8:15 p.m .• and on Saturdays
from 2:45-3:45 p.m. Alapswfm ....~JlalsobeofIered
on Mondays and Wednesday from 8: 15-9: 15 p.m.

Locker rooms and shO'>\'ers are available_ The
f~ Is $1 per person. For more Information. call
349-0203.

YOGA ClASSES: Se\'en-week yoga classes
are being offered 111 North\l1le. Diane Siegel-
DiVita. past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

Theclasses"1ll be offered on Thu rsdays (7-8:30
p.m.) and now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
Northville American legion Hall. Yoga effectively
trains the body todC"~lop strength. flexiblUty and
balance.

Cost [s $28. for more Information. call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

JAZZERCISE CLASSES OFFERED: JuU
!-!ucldleston has started Jazzercfse classes In No\i.
A unique combination of effective exercise. Jazz-
mO\'ements and popular music. Jazzerclse Is the
number-one fitness program In the world.

The 6O~5 minute class Includes warm-up. a
dance-aerobic segment follO'>\-edby a cool·dO'>\n.
muscle-tonlngand flexibility exercfses and a final
cool-dawn.

Huddleston offers classes on Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday mornings at 9:30 a.m. and Mon-
days through Thursday at 5:45 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA In Novf.There Isa babysltterat all of the
classes for a smal fee.

for more Infonnatlon. call 426-9096.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CWB: If you're
thinking oCJolnlnga health club. Schoolcraft Col-
lege has somethIng for you.

The Lh'OnIa Junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is desIgned for families to enjoy unstructured
actfo,ity In a modem. fully equIpped physical edu-
callan facllity. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
vIsit and you W111 have the use 01'gyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. A member-
ship fee 01'$25 per IndMdual or $65 per family Will
cover the entire fall sessIon. 1he club meets on
Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 26 Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.

This program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facllues [ncludlng: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. g)-ms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's
Continuing Education Services Is offerlng a seri-
ous physical health course especially recom-
mended for persons O\'er SO. Instruction Includes
the latest health concepts and conditioning
exercises.

The 12-week class costs 559 and Is offered In
two separate sessions. Call 462-4400 for more
lnfonnaUon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets C"'ery Wednesday at the North\ille Com-
mUnlty Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is 517 plus a weekly fee of S9.
For more Information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

FAIL FITNESS FRENZY: Huron Valley Hos-
pital Invites the community to Its "fall Fitness
Frenzy" on Oct. 5. This runnlngand walking event
has 1>«n spectflcally deSigned for families and In-
df\iduals Inter~sted In fitness and health.

There ~iUbe fOUTcourses from which to choose.
The one-mile walk/run begins at 9:30a.m.: the 5K
walk/run and the 10K run begin at 10 a.m. There
will also be a Tot Trot for chUdren ages 2·6 begin-
ning at ) 1:30 a.m.

All partfcipants W111 rettlve a custom-designed
10ng-slCC\ocdT-shirt and awards 'hill be given to
the top three finishers In each age dMslon. There
will also be health and wellness displays and
screenings set up by various hospital
departments.

Ifyou would like a registration form or ha\~ any
questIons. call the Office of Community Health at -
360-3314.

REN1'APOOL: Forthosewholiketokeepfitby
swimming. the NovI H[gh School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Frfdays from
7:30·9p.m.lflnterested. call the NovICommun[ty
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

I-----~~-----------~~--~

OCt. & Noy. Special: Complete Legend satellite TV system
(.neJudes Yideocypher desc:rambler). Do it yourself
special $1495 + Iaxl F'l/\8nCIng Am $30/ month.
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No Pain.
No Veins.

Problem veins of the !ower extremities can take many forms
from tiny unsightly spider veins to large painful varicose
veins.
INJECTION SCLEROTHERAPY can safely eliminate these
veins without surgery or scarring. This short procedure takes
place in the phYSician'Soffice. is virtually painless a~d does
not require time off from work. Thousands have realized the
benefits of this new procedure.

SKIN & VEIN CENTER
Diseases and Surgery of the Skinmoy

2999 E. BIG BEAVER
TROY. loll 48083

(313) 689·1400

WESTLAND
33611 W wARREN
WESTlANO.Io4I48I85
(313) 729-0400
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'Finest Cookshop & Cooking Classes' •

'. Opening In The : .
, NOVI TOWN CENTER

(313) 380·6800
REDfORD W. BLOOMFIElD ROCHESTER

313-537·1300 313-855-4466 313-652-0402
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SUITEWEEKENDDEAL
Great Fun For

the \Vhole Family

-.,.,*$6900
* A t1ro-lOOCl 5'Jlte. Pnutt bedroom for Mom I.lld Dad.

SepJ.ntc 1Irul& room sith soLi bed for kids* Free. cooked-lo-ordcr bruk!ist in ~des RtsUunnt* A t1ro-bO'Jr man.aga·s r(Ception DJglItly* Tlro 1"1's. lHt bar 1I1lh rtfngcnlor. Clicrwavc I.lld co/fee
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19525 Viclor Park" ay
Lhonia. ~lichigan 48152
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(313)462·6000
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Some paying too much
on mortgage payments
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Setvioe

the first six years-O,22 percent
after that point. according to Tom
Cross of 1st Nationwide Bank.

For example. if you purchased a
home for $200.000 with only a 10
percent down payment. you would
need a mortgage loan in the
amount of $180.000. The lender
will probably require PMI coverage
for that loan. costing you (the
buyer) $900 at closing and $64.50
added to your principal-interest
monthly payments.

That monthly surcharge should
be ellminated when the loan
balance is lowered to the point
where it's less than 80 percent of
your home's value. That·s achieved
by amortizing the loan down with
payments and/or documenting an
increase In the property's market
value.

With the lower loan-to-value
ratio. the lender's risk Is nduced
and PMI ..overage Is no longer
needed.

Your monthly home mortgage
loan payment may be larger than
necessazy. Here's why:

Most lenders require ·private
mortgage insurance" (PMI) cover-
age for all high· ratio conventional
loans. These Include home mort-
gage loans for amounts over 80
percent of the property"s market
value. The Insurance protects the
lender's Interest. not that of the
home buyer-borrower.

PMI coverage costs the buyer a
slgnlficant chunk of money. The
premium Is usually charged In the
form of an up-front fee and a con-
tinUing surcharge with monthly
payments.

Typically. the PMI premium Is
0.5 percent of the loan amount
paid at closIng covering the first
year's premium. plus 0.43 percent
(annual rate) of the loan amount
paid with monthly payments for

Thirty to 40 gallons of exterior paints were pur"
chased to coat thIs Victorian Painted Lady. The col·
ors are pale green, country red, hunter green and
cream.

Carrie and Bob
Luckey give Milford
a painted lady

Coatbulcd Oil 2
By Pamela Dear
Special Wrier

HOYE DESIGNS
Several beautiful homes l1ne the avenues

of Milford Vlllage. but on East Uberty
Street there stands a bejewelled Painted
Lady.

Carrie and Bob Luckey are the prideful
owners of this VIctorian-style home built In
1868. They purchased It tv.'Oy'!ars ago.

·1Just love this house.· Carne said. "The
minute J saw It,J knew It was the one: she
~xplained. The Luckeys, former residents
of Northwest Detroit. have enjoyed driving
through small towns. admiring the older
classic homes. studying the fine architec-
tural worlananship and paying attention to
the extenor colors. They have also traveled
to San Franclsco to see that city's brightly
decorative VIctorian Painted Ladles.

The descnpUve term ·Palnted Lady· indl'
cates a Vlctonan bu1lding that has been
painted on the exterior with three or more
contrasting colors and that the use Qr

- - these colors significantly emphasizes the
ornamental detatllng of the structure.

Carrie and Bob are w~ll acquainted with
a book entitled "Painted Ladles: by EUza·
beth Pomada and Michael Larsen. The
book Is a collection of photographs of San
Francisco's muhl-colored VIctorian homes.

.J have looked at this book for years and
years: Carrie said. ·Some of the homes are
done up In 18-20 different colors.· she
explained.

These photographs Inspired the Luckeys
to want to transform their newly acqUired
purchase of a dull dark blue an~ grey
home Into a bnght. uniquely painted and
graceful Vlctonan treasure, hoping to
choose a paint scheme that would enhance
the ornamental detaIls as well as highlight
Its hlstonc charm. ·It was a nondescrtpt
dark blue: Carrie recalled. -It reminded
me of the Union and the Confederacy: Bob
saJd.

They went about selecting fresh colors In
a very intelligent and systematic manner.
"Before we had the painter out. we tried lit-
tle samples on the back v.1ndow where It
Vlouldn't show as much: Carrie said. "We
would go buy a quart of paint at a time:
she said. They decided not to go with hIs-
torte colors. feeUng they were too flat and
drab In appearance. "Most of the colors
that are authentic are not as attractive:
Carrie explained.

The Luckeys also attended a class called.
"What color should I paint my house?·
sponsored In Uvingston County by the
local historical SOCiety. lbat \\"as fun and
It gave us a lot of help as far as whether
you should ha\'e darker \\1ndowpanes or
dark trim." Came said.

Next, Bob took O\'er the task of making
atturate pencU sketches of the home's
exterior body. v.1ndows. doors, and trim
work.

.) sat out In front of the house for
hours: Bob said. ·1 drew evety molding

r
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Hyacinth 3 is a dream
come true for spa lovers
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

office, den, hobby room. artist's
studiO or whatever Is convenIently
close to both the master suite and
the front entry.

Stretching the width of the rest
of the home. the long hallway cre-
ates a feeling of endless space,
prOVides a connecting link to all
areas and separates the more for-
malllvlng and dining rooms from
the less formal liVing environ-
ments. Another much shorter hall-
way leads to the garage.

On one Side. these hallways are
rich In storage closets. Note. In
particular. the walk-through linen
closet. The :>mooth surfaces on the
other s' :e "f th( l.alls offer an
exce[e::( :- \ (fir a gallery of pho-
tos or pawt ~s.

A large country kitchen fills one
corner of an even larger family
room. Small cooking appliances
are out of sight yet easily attessl-
ble In the appliance center. and a
pantry provides plenty of food stor-
age space. At the far end of the
room. a fireplace spans one comer
whlle a window seat In the other
comer mirrors Its shape.

Each of the other three bed·
rooms has a walk·ln closet. Two of
the bedrooms share a bath with a
compartmentalized vanity. and the
third Is a full guest suite with Its
own private bathroom and sepa-
rate entrance.

The Hyacinth 3 Is a spa lover's
dream. featUring a smaller. though
by no means tiny, spa In the mas-
ter suite and a large party-size spa
in the sun room.

Stepping into the vaulted entry-
way. the glassed-In sun room
Immediately grabs the visitor's
attention. No matter what the
weather. this room will be bright.
and the huge spa at the room's
center promises Instant relaxation.

Plants, as well as people. thrive
In this rich natural IIght-a great
place {or a small jungle and a sure
cure for the winter blahs. The half-
bath Is convenl~ntly close to the
front door and does double duty as
a dressing room for guests who
drop by to enJoy a soak in the hot
bubbles. The sun room can be
reached from almost anywhere.
including the bathroom. the entry-
way. the nook or through the two
sets of triple slldlng·glass doors
onto the deck.

Serving yet another function.
this room separates the luxurious
master suite from the rest of the
house. If desired, an addlUonal
door could provide direct access,
The master suite has plenty of
room for both a sleeping area and
a sitting and/or exercise area. The
unique cloverleaf spa Is nestled In
Its own glass block-lined corner
nook. A huge walk·tn closet pro-
vides ample space for a large
wardrobe. and double vanIties are
located In their own sky-lit dress-
Ing area.

A room that could serve as an

For a study plan of the Hyacinth
3. send $7.50 to Landmark Desrgns
c/o HomeTown Newspapers. 323
E. Grand River Ave .. Howell. MI
48843.(Be sure to specify plan
name and nwnber when ordering.]

f'tlolOS by CHARliE CORTEZ

This Engllsh·style mailbox near the front porch also Is painted with coor"
dlnatlng colors. Continued on 3
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Above, the homespun kitchen Includes an antique
wood stove converted to gas, At rIght, Bob and
Carrie Luckey of Milford relax In the living room of
their Victorian-style home built In 1868.
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Milford gets Luckey, and an architectural 'Painted Lady'
CoIltla-.4 froID 1
and fINeryboard. We sat down
With actual paints and Uterally
painted It on paper: he said. This
orderly procedure assisted the
Luckeys tremendously In keeping
the colors correct In pos1Uon and
helping to cut errors. for they did
realize later on paper that they
had reversed some colors. "The
drawtngs really worked "''eO: Car-
rie sa1d.

•• really wanted a contrast.·
Carrie exp1alned. "It was hanl. I
wante-<i four colors: she said.
"People would laugh going up and
down the street. There they go
again. They arc tl)'1ng out more
colors. - she recalled.

The Luckeys knew. though. that
repaInUng the house was a very
expensive venture and. if at all
possible. they wanted to avoid a
costly error. "We kept mtldng. and
poor Bob would go back to the
paint store with the same quart of
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paint and say. 'Irs too 11ght: or
'Il's too dark.- she said laughIng.

After much deUberaUon. the
selected colors were a pale green.
country red. hunter green. and
cream. ThIrty to 40 gallons of
e.uerior paint were purchased. An
eggshell finlsh was used for the
most part. with 11 gloss 1lnish for
the doors.

"It·s so funny,· Carrie deSCribed.
"The color It came out is probably
not what. originally had in mind.
but It was fine after I got used to
It." she said. Indeed. the complet-
ed Job transformed their Victorian
home Into an elegant Painted
Lady.

"As soon as we painted. the pe0-
ple have been Incredlble." Came
saki. "Some of them have come up
to the door: she said. "We're going
to have an ac-:Ident out there one
of these days." Bob joked.

A carriage house in the rear of
the yard and a special EngUsh-

Continued from 1

However. the monthly surcharge probably
will continue indefinitely until the buyer peti-
tions the lender to cancel the premium
charges added to monthly payments. Once
this acUon is taken. and the lower ratio Is
documented. the PMI premium surcharge
will probably be terminated.

In some cases. the total PloD premium is
financed-added to the loan amount. That
total premium is usually from 2.5 percent to
3 percent of the loan amount. according to
Cross.

\
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style mallbox near the front porch
were also painted In coordinatfon
with the selected colors.
. The mailbox Is a cast aluminum
reproduction with a pony express
rider displayed In a pictorial
design. Carrie painted the box
herself. and fondly recalled that
the mailman would frequently say
to her. "Are you going to have that
finished pretty soon?· He was
looking forward to inserting her
mall in U•

The Interior of the home Is very
charming. and Its VIctorian decor
Is In hannony with the graceful
posture of the exterior. This 2.200-
square-foot home has three bed-
rooms. one and a half baths. spa-
cious parlor. equally large lMng
room with a fireplace. fonnal dln-
Ing room. kitchen. pantry. laundry
room. and a separate 5OO-square-
foot mother-In-law apartment
which the Luckeys rent.

The comfortable home Is fur-

Dished with fine antiques. craft
Items. collectibles and treasured
family heirlooms. The vestibule.
for instance. is a showcase for a
pair of handsome hats originally
owned by Bob's father and grand-
father. an old hat box and plnce-
nez eyeglasses.

And from Carrle's family there is
an anUque trunk. a lady parasol.
and a framed art picture which
hung In Carrle's parents' home for
many years.

The parlor. dressed in Its VIcto-
rian finery. displays a wicker lamp
belonging to Carrie's mother. More
nostalgiC white wlcker furniture
sits on the old-fashioned front
porch. "And thank goodness we
saved It: carne said. "They had It
forever.· she explained.

The floral printed fabriC of the
sofa is used on the wicker lamp
shade and the tie-backs for the
curtains. This cheery fabric lends
warmth and color to the parlor's

Sitting area.
A leaded glass door leads you

Into the homespun kitchen. Its
furnishings Include an antique
wood stove that has since been
converted to gas. The Luckeys use
the top burners only. A shelf
against the rear wall contains
memorabUla from the past. Uke
old jars. tins. bottles. cheese
boxel:l. and a full box of Gold Dllst
Cleaning Powder.

A wooden wagon wheel Ught fix-
ture adorns the ceUing. and con-
tributes to the room's unstudied
charm. It has great sentimental
value to the Luckeys who bought
It when they were newly married.

The upstaIrs bathroom was orig-
lnally a bedroom. so It Is quite
large with much closet and cup·
board space. This room contains a
tin bathtub. "It really holds the
heat: Carrie said. "and Irs very
warm." The tub Is encased in
cherry and pine wood. Flowered

print wallpaper and curtaJns cre-
ate a warm p1cture here.

Other noteworthy Items in the
home include a stained glass mir-
ror created by Bob, a wooden
child's rocker which originally
belonged to Carrie's father.
antique ceUlng Ught fixtures.
needlepoint crafted by Carrte's
mother. and Bob's family Bible
which dates back to 1884.

Carrie is a second-grade teacher
at St. Paul's Lutheran School In
Farmington Hills. Bob recently
retired as a sergeant from the
Detroit Pollce Department. They
have been married 27 years.

Their historic home Is a keeping
place for family treasures and
memories. and shows their love
and care for the past and present.

"I always wanted to live in a
small town: Carrie reflected. "It
took awhile to get here.· she said.
Their Painted Lady Is an archltec-
turaljewel. well worth waiting for.

In the above example ($180.000 loan). the
financed PMl premium would be from $4.500
to $5.400. And. of course. the buyer would
be paying interest on that amount through-
out the loan term.

Lenders require PMl coverage for two rea-
sons: They feel It's Important to reduce their
risk for high-ratio mortgage loans. and their
loans must be insured to make them salable
to the secondaty mark~t.

A few mortgage lending firms now self-
Insure their hIgh-ratio loans. according to
Cliff Norton. owner of a mortgage brokerage
firm. These lending companies promote the

fact that they accept high-ratio loans wlthout
the cost of PMl coverage. But they qUietly
kick up their basIc Interest rate a bit to cover
their risk. Norton noted.

Most home mortgage loans are 80 percent
or less of the property's market value. thus
el1mlnating the need ar.d expense of PMl cov-
erage. And that's the best way to go. Norton
advised.

Yet another way some homeowners pay too
much in monthly payments is In the calcula-
Uon of adjustable interest rates.

These rates are usually tied to an Index
that is respected as a credible indlcator of

prevailing interest rates. and is readily avaJI-
able for pubUc revlew. But one research flnn
recently reported that nearly a third of
adjustable-rate loans are beln~ Incorrectly
caiculated for rate adjustments.

Don·t be too trusting. Check the Index
against your adjustable Interest rate.

And be sure you petition your lender to
cancel the PMI premium surcharge when
your loan balance dlps below 80 percent of
your home's value.

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard. Cop-
ley News Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego.
CA. 92!l2·0190.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MJ 48178
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WLTlPLE LISTlHG SERVICE
Commercial - R~5id9<\1 ial •

Induslrlal • Vacant
I.IEloll3£RSH:P IN lWO I.IUl TLiSTS
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RANCH IN CQUN- RAN CHI N ~g~~E~~~~~3J3Joa
TRY - Great retire- SOUTH LYON ACRES. POND
ment or starter home _ Walk to every- 30x40 pole barn with 3
on about 1f2 acre. th' f h' stalls and 3 car slots.
Hardwood flooring, Ing rom t IS 3 Open troor plan, abun-
fireplace, newly bedroom home. dant cupboards. more
painted interior, fin- 2 full baths fam- than 700+. s.f. decking
. hed b t t '1 '. overlooking large
IS asemen, a- I y room, flre- stockedpondwithsandy
tached 2-car garage, place. doorwall beach swimming area.
~~~~rBL~tFH~a~~ to de c kAt _ Fini.shed.y/alkou! has

I • h d' _~!'!.'!IY:J~~ry1_OP~h!~ to
~~}ERMS'LSOLY?Jl..; .t~~. e ~-p~rgar- laf~e.patlO .. plus-2 more

-Schools;- $91,'500. age, $94,900: roomsfor denand guest
room. $99,900.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVIlLE - Cald. slyle ranch W~1e CClUrtyard. NORTHVILLE _ Congenial cedar 2 slOly Condo
master suite w'one-ol a I<.nd soalung tub. lam,ly rm w'one owner care 2 8R/2 5 baths. cheefy Ireplace.
wlO.JSlOm fireplace. 3 8R/2 5 baths. extras $199,000 IolmaJ c£nLng rm. eall"l luldlen. palla. CIA.. garageC~.nfl41I1;;~g~

Every saturday from 9 a.m,-9:30 a,m. WXON-Televtslon/Cbanne1 20

Novi Offlce West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

•s •••• .n a.ce
• =dd.· r

Northville Office
349·4550



An old porcelain New Haven Clock
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,By James G. McCollam
Copley News 8eMee

,
" ANTIQUES ~:: /

'}

· . 9· EJacloeed I•• plctv. of •
New BaYeli Clock III • porcelaba
c.... It look. Uk. the kbad of
blue-_d-whlte Juper ware that
Weclpood lIlacie. It chime. Oil
the hour _d half-hoar.
. I would appreciate &D1tblll,
10U cau tell me about It. a,.
aud value.

A. Clocks like this were made
around the turn of the centwy by
New Haven Clock and several
other companies. Yours Is an
exceptionally nice one and would
probably sell for about $275
to$3OO.

CAMERAS
Buying and selling -antlque-

cameras Is a trlcky experlence. It
requires a lot of knowledge and
experience to be able to Identify
and evaluate old photographic
deviCes.

The old box cameras that we
remember from our childhoods are
worth very little unless we go way

· back to the turn of the century.
The first Kodak box camera made

: by Eastman In 1888 sells for
'about $3.QOO In good condition.
The 1890 version of the same box
camera drops down to $300 or
$400.

'. By 1900, Eastman was making
· foJding cameras. and survlvors of

fhese early models are only worth
about $100. The prima donna of
Eastman folding cameras Js the
Super Kodak Six-20 Special made

In 1938: It sells for about $1.000.
There are forelgn·made folding

cameras of substantial value. like
the Super Ikonta ex made In the
mid- J 950s that sells for about
$300. The pre-World War U Super
Ikontas bring about $200.

Starting after the first World
War, the 35mm format grew In
popularlty. A good Lelca A range
finder camera made In the early
1920s commands as much as
$10,000. That qualifies it as the
most valuable collectible camera.
Eastman Kodak's attempt to com-
pete, the Ektar,'made In 1941, will
barely top $500.

Now It's Ume to hear from Japan
With the Nlkon 52 of 1955, which
Is In the $500 range.

It should by now be evident that
age Is not nearly as important as
quality and rarlty. Careful scrutiny
will reveal that the maJorlty of old
cameras are worth less than their
ortglnal retaU prlce In tOOay's dol-
lars.

Sene. your questions about
antiques wWt plcture{sJ,a detailed
description. a stamped, self-
addressed envelope and $l per
item (limit one item per request) to
James G. McCoUam. P.O.Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques-
tions wul be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be retumed..

McCollam (s a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.

, .

·, .·, .

Adult Community
ONE BEDROOM APT.
$600 month

- Spacious Rooms· Blinds Provided· Large Closets· Patio
Includes heaVelectricitylwaterlsewerl1rash removal

Why wait I Visit our model today.
Limited apts. available

Call Today 229·9190
833 E. Grand River. Brighton

managed by PM One a Div. of P.M. Group BA

·..·. .

, .. .~

CREATIVE UVING-October 31. 11181-3C

JUST LOOKING FOR A FAMILY - this beautiful new
Colonial on large lot with ~e privileges. 3 bedrooms. 2Yz
baths. full basement, family room FP, plus 2+ garage,
$129,500.

RENT NO MOREl ONn this very desirable 3 bedroom
ranch in excellent family neighborhood offering a spacious
country kitchen, 2 full baths and more. Call us today I
$77,900.

COZY COUNTRY STARTER HOMEI built into the hmwith
lake privileges to all sports Brendel Lake. Boasting 2
bedrooms with a possible 3fd on lower level, Come take a
look at this gorgeous treed setting. Asking $73,900.

ELEGANT EXECUTIVE MANOR offering exclusivity and
seclusion yet with excellent expressway access. 4119 sq.
ft. of custom built elegance is offered by this English Tudor
estate on 5.35 secluded aaes. Price reflects all the
customized amenities - the list goes on and onl Asking
$449,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney, Ml48169. Localed In Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

WE ~owHAVE A 1-800 S4O-0402l'l11MBER TO HELP US SER VB YOU BEITER
YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD SnuggJed 011 & wooded lot jllSt & few
minutes from Brighton, wall 10 wall eatpeling. wzy modem 1dlChen, 2 full
modem badu, 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage. '175,000 CAll.. AMERICAN
PROPERTIES R· 711

IT'S COLD oursmE But cozy inside thiJ home. Fea1Uringmodem Id!cllen, 3
bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 car garage. Move-in cooditiOCl. '78,900 CAll. AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 11-109

THIS BOUSE IS DEVOTED_IO everyday enjoyment. In a choice
oeighbcnood. 4 bedroomI. 1 bIIh. Wall to wall carpeting. Utility room. '98,000
CAll. AMERICAN PROPERTIES Col13

~ AND LOW Sweet bowe..I0w pricel 3 bedrooms, sputling modcm
IdlcbcD, 1.5 be1hs, WIll to wall c;a:pcu!IB. 2 car 81Zl1ge.YOIIl1agree it's a bargain!
'140,000 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES C-914
THE KIND OF HOME YOU SETUKEA JEWEL On a hilltop 3
STEAL IDEAS FROM-Bring your bedrooms, 2 halhs 011 13 ~s.
ootebook. This 2 bedroom, 2.5 baths Energy efficient borne with e\'ery
ranch home will steal your beanl feature imaginable. Call for dc1ails or
¥.i~~ ':\'ith all CODvcmeocea, farrily f~.t loc:aIiOCl.Proodly offClCd
room with brick fireP.ace, patio cleek by Amcriean Properties. '169,900
.t 2 car garage. A1Jo 011 !be Huroo CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
Chain "f LakC&. '264,s00 CAll 231-3999 8-204
AMERICAN PROPERTIES W-355

£NGLANO
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
1Zl16 ItGI.Nf) Rl (ll-5l1

CALL
f32.7aJ ai 1fl·fn5

/6CU5:J)
.l(MlER ~ 1M'tCSTCl( RNr

• JiES19W WAnE •
~ CWl7Y JUrnJS1S

SPLENDID PRIVACYI On a wooded tilside, overkloking BlAard Lake.1l'lIs
irmIacuIate 5 bedroom, 3 ~ ranch 00 1.5 acres offers peace & quiet &
feat1Jl'es a IuD finished waDI.-out basement, 1st IIoor IaI.n:lry, 40 x 30 pole barn,
large deck & Hartland SChools. $135,000.

.'.

· .·.'=:'
~"I.~

Quiet Beauty
In Farmington Hills

BeautIfUl. well landscaped
decorator home on corner lot.

• Four bedrooms, dramatIc ca·
thedral entry, special lighting.
3 bathrooms, formal dining.
gourmet kitchen, great r?Om.
family room, massive brick
fireplace, v.et bar. sauna, 1st

, floor laundry, central air,
wooden decks, sprinkler sys-
tem. security system, fully finished basement WIth full bath, sauna and much,

• much more. Price just reduced from $377,000 to $337,000.

TheAn nArbo rGro upi ncorporatedm Suite 208, City Center Building, Call Deane Baker
.)W 220 East Huron St Ann Arbor (313) 994-0511

W.lT~ ., or 442-0955'. ~ "";;":"'';'';'~;';'~;''''''..J

$149,900*
.. '

.. _~ ~4

CONTEMPORARY and TRADlTIONAL SmES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:
, Kitchen with built·ins
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full·size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much. much more

· .....

·3 Bedrooms
• 2~ Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcome1!!J n rind 1l0l. Off B<nsed" R.oocl Road 8<1... mr;.:;;:: V 30 ,.ur, DO 0&Itl.,. POlk a SI«t11
polnu Otl mockl on CommCCtt Lakt

'I 49.eoo IDO<l<I DOC.l>ow1l

.~j!!::=-r~!L:l~..-.............

foe'mote infomution all'

559-7300
MODEL OPEN
Mon...frl. 1-e

SlL-5un. W
(CkMd T1IaIaq)
Ctll363-4120

· ..·.'..''....'· ...,
.::

KEY TO HAPPINESSllrnmaculate 4 bdm. Cape Cod it.great neighborhood of
line homes. Beautiful nat. fireplace in iving room, 2 I\A baths. 1st & laundry,
nicely landscaped yard w/abt:Ne ground pool, fin. and carpeled bsmt b
additional enter1aining. Hartland. $129,500.

MOVE IN CONDmONI You'. enjoy !tis 1700 sq. tt. ranch on 3+ aass In
desirable locatioo. 3 bed rooms, 2 I\A baths, fireplace il tami'y room, 1st floor
laundry, partial bsmt., 1Y, car garage & more! Priced to seI at $119,900.
Hartland.

COUNTRY DEUGHTI Escape to peace & quiet, New9f 3 bedroom 2 balh
ranch on convenient yet private 2.88 acre setting. Spacious rooms. master
sui:e, fireplace, MI basement, large breezeway, 2.5 eat garage & morel
Hartland. $133,800.

TREED SETTlNGI Super dean 3 bedroom ranch loaded with extras! ceramic
kitchen and bath, c:loofwaIl 10 patio, fenced yard and 2 car garage. Har1Iand
SChools. Price red/xed to $89,500.

WIXOM $89,900 - Comfortable ranch in one of WIXom'squielef neighborhoods
A1lllflP1ia.!lces. great in-law wile on lower 1eYeI. Walk 10 Loon lake, enjoy boat 1-.
beach prMleges 2 doors /rom Golf Course, close to 12 Oaks. good higlT-Nay
access. 0204.

NOVI S64,SOO-. Charming house with 1ake view on a double 101.minutes to
Highway & shoppllQ Updated. very dean, great prioe C111.

FARMINGTON HILLS $89,900 - 3 bedroom ranch immaculate condition Newer
1cild'lAtl cabinets. carpeting & tile. SlOYe, re/rigerat« & microwave Slay. 0228.

VACANT
GREEN OAKS $129,900 - 29. aetas in picturesque Green Oaks Township. 400r:~offrootage on pcivate lake. 3Ox40 pole barn. "MllI on propertt. Great deal, wonl

CIRCLE THIS ADI Spacious 3 bedtoom 2 bath ranch situated 00 over an aae.
Skylights In both baths, master bath is 11x14 w/garden tub & shower, custom
decking, paved road. AU foe' $99,500. Byron Sc:toooIs.

DO IT NOWI Call to see this a."tradive & newly (sted remodeled ranch. Pretty
deck & patio leads to newer 2 car detached garage. 3 bedrooms, 1st floor
laundry and much more! $92,900. Waled Lake Schools.

OWNER ANXIOUSI Charrring home ilthe City of Brighton on over ~ acre 101
w!par!(.lil<e selting. Newly updated decorating, large iving room wlnatlnJ
fireplaee & french doors to enclosed porch, ciOOg area. kitchen wibreakfast
windowed nook, 3 bdms., 1Sllloor. laundry, parliaI bsmt., lots of stocage, 1 or 2
car garage • carport. $92,500.

AFFORDABLEI This nic8 2 bedroom home is ~ In move in c:onQtion.
Natural gas heat, partially wooded .48 acre parcel Super area in Hartland &
just oll paved road. $67,900.

. - - -

.... CALL COLDWELL BANKER - -
.

"'~'. ,/,. l:.::,"" /-::l '" "__ __1'.. ~ _.
("~):U~R~:l"iOg~.. _r. ~t;J:r~ ~ ......~

DISTISCTI\'E
NORTIl\lU£ Exqu<scely dcs:gncd .. ,th
cbc pro(CS>locul In mond. a communIty 01
c1cgJnl dcuchcd and dlm~rcd homes
1285,500 f."OOWAl) 3~7·3050

fXECI.111\'E COLO~"IAL
PU"fOIlTH. Open lloocplan, cxcetknt for
en:ert1lnLng OUSJc o.le r,bnty. ,nground
pool ..."" .pa '239.900 ~21S0R)
3~7·3050

IUYERIlRIOGE
NOVI ~cw and p.-c-sc'g>oU' Chn,tr..a> oc·
CUp:"'lCy on thIS nC'iy cons,ructed 2000
~ t: ·Vlelon.n R~ ltanc"- 1279.900
(S71ASH) 347·3050

IS TI\IE FOR mE HOUDAYS
~ORTH\-l UE B·g. "'-.on. (nendly home
From '''''hen l() den '0 en:ed Y>rd )'our
fJ"n :v ',,1'1 lo\"'C' H Gr.:'u lre .. .and schooh
1205000 ('i06STE) 3~7·3050 - ~,:,-'~

~. -
~

i:~· r_ : ,f"l
. .'

_ ---1- .. 1.-.-_. _
LtJcr.S Of r;ORTH\1U£

SORTII\lUE. ltanch • 3 bedrQOCTU,2 NO
(er2.'O,e buh>. be floor loundry. lull
bue",.nl (finished), lamll,. room,
firepla(~, central air, nWlnl decor.
'189.900 C"92PO~)H7·30S0

RElAX ""on L'JOY
SORTII\1UE Open and a,ry g.-c .. room
""I> nthedr~1 ceIling 2 bl~e bc<lroor.-.
2 lull b.ths plus a den' '98.500 f,\06GLE)
3~7·3050

IDEAL NEIGHBORHooDI
CA.''TOS Colon ....I. ~mg room. 21'1 buh>.
of bcdtoocm. fam~1 room ..,m lilTpl1«
finIShed b= menlo I1rge .. -..Ik.." cIo>ct tn
m.utet SUlee. multilevel dc<:le .. ,th hoc
tub • 139,900 (l'i8iSA.') 34703050

CO:\'TL\fPOMRY R.'-"CH
\lILFORD Po" I"\,,,cs bcrond bcl ct' Spa,
sre.e J«k,;ng. 3 f,rop:oce •. 3 ear gll.ge.
rO"lh'e '" 14... "Me on 1 5 .cre Seed.
He S180000 ("OOD\IX) 347·305U

ROO~ FOR HORSES
!ol!!.FORD. Con:cmpon,y ranch on 3
Io-~ly ac.es. Full bucrncne, a!lo<~ ground
pool, 2 a.r gll1l~ $174,900 r.-;SOO\'Ir)
3 ... ·3(150

lO'lnlt STR.UTS lAKE PIID1UGES
CO!of.\rERCE 2. po~lble 3. bcdroo',.,.
luge (.lm1Jy room Vt"'llh '\01....::C\1 <CI1.np .,
re.] doll house .nd priced '0 se~ 11
$82.900 ('wrm 3~7'3050

[\!''lEDIATE OCCL'P,,"'"'ev
SOUTH LYOS 3 bedroom 11'.1 bath co-
Jon111 ..."h .ode en,ry g.trase. """ luge
d«ks and ample f.""I,. 100M l!ndet
'I2S.000 r.-79lA\l) 347-3050

..•-.,. ...,...........,
COLDWeLL
BANI«!RO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RES()E~TLlo:. fV.l. ES'ATE

............................. _e...... ........... ..

Interested ill selling real estate?
Call Chuck Fast· 347-3050

NorthvilleINovi
347-3050

Ask for our Best SeUer""
Marketing Services Guarantee,Relocating? can our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 486-~io\'e

1
_ _ ......__ .-.-. .. • b • • h • • b , • b b t t b • b • t ? , ? b t • b t b t • M ' D b t h b , t t , ' n 7 • $

,.
n' • t t $ t 3 r t t 7 t 7 t t r .d



CREATIVE LIVING

~Ll • 1.(x70 n ~ park
t«lrJl d M59 • many updales.
end Iol, dI Slreet ~ng tlr 3

::CBRI=-=G""HT=-=ON=-""'W""ood'~ar.-d""--La-ke-ve hlcles. $13.500. CR EST
1973 Crownk,.Er1, 12x60. good SERVICES (511',548-3m.
condllJon, 2 br.. 1 bath, ~LL 1967 WrrdsIx 12:t54
r.".proverTlEr1lSmade. appianoes. w&.12 expa.'ldo Wel lI"$:Aaled
$9OOJ or best (313)227·1533. Frilje. washer. dryer. shed
BRIGHTONiNOVl KENSING. Wooded $5.500 (511)548-1649
TON PLACE. large 3 br, ~LL 1989,3 br, 1~ ba'tl.
exfl3.'ldo, CA, $12,40 w'new 12x16 de:k, low bl rent,
NEW. 16fl. wide. $19.900. larger dogs okay. $21.900
F=ng arrar.ged. LDt rEr1t LITTLE VALLEY HOMES.
sepcials O'.!lers from $9.000 (313,684·2131
Open Sat and Slm. OJail)' ~~=::-:LL----:,!l.s-t-red""uoad--'--I""'99""'1
Homes (313)437·2039 Desbny, 12135 parll model,
HO~ bra.'lCI-new. r_ boo:! ived 111.

\!!yMES LTD. r,o.~ ~r'~~Otl~u~1
23 Mobie Homes to( saJe (511)54&-2111, ask tlr Tracy
in beautiful Northlleld ~Ll- CHATEAU • Updaled
Eslales in Whilmore lake ~den. Ironl step ~ klttlen.
(on 8 Mile west d ~23) hvmg room elpa~llo. q\l1ck
'225 101 rent Monthly OCCl..pancy. $12.900 CREST

• SERVICES (51~
payments as low as '450 ~LL. CHATEAU _ I£EO

ANN ARBOR. 1986. 14170 indud'rtg lot BEDROOMS?? HUGE FOUR
Cresndge. 2 br, 2 ba:l!, S'Ove, Holly Homes ElEDROOU. 2 SATH, CEl'1~ ai'.

~~~ c~.~~::; 449-0711 r29~~RESf ~E~m
Jackson and At" Aw. ITr.ec1- • Ba."lk~. '11,900 .15.1~ •
ale occupancy. $17,000. Counll'yEstales
(313,87Wl70 .... ------ ..

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offIces
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 (IWIIIIIl
.!WIIi!J 313 437-4133 lI!iIiIJ

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a,m, to 5 p.m,
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p,m,

Deadlines
For Creative Living pllJs

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m, Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line '1.63
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors ..
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion. t£W I-U)SQN. 14170 Rm.an
H1G-=li.AA':"":":~D~G=-reens--=-()oy-:-boE1W'de--:-Bona.,za moOile home, open
3 large br, large kJlche n: Goo.' pla.,\ 2 br. 1I. batls. large
$14 500 ~3=C-74n. s1ep-lJp I<;t:hen, s'lW, re!ngeti-

• • \~. fV"'>r D. washer, dryer. waler so~,
HlGH..AND Greers. Wfi, ca."ed W'.ndow lilt. large 2 lewI decl\.
IC( home. IMt see. 1rrvT1ed'<a:evert a.7actVe, $13,900 Kensi.V-
occupancy, must sacnl.ce tlrI Place. 1313',437·7«l7 ., no
(313)887·74Ell, 151~ InSWIll' (313;E84-202&. -- - •
HlGtI.JJ«) G1lens. l2xOO. 2 tr,
2 ba:h, all appI'la"ICeS. Ia.oge bt
ml.$t sell, $8SOO. (313)887-66'19

-~LL 12x52 fbnel:e. 2 br,
low 101 renl. $5.900.
(517)548-5182.

BRIGHTON • Bnd1tlr1 VdaQe •
~1.(x~~Y-
Reduced to $18900 • 216
consll\1ction. sh:rg'ed rool,
up;flIlled l/lSulallOn. CREST
SERVICES (S17)54a.3Xl2.

FOWlEFMUE. New C0mmo-
dore, 1&8:>, 3 br. 2 ban 3575
N"oc!'olson. (517)521-3412.
FOWlERVILLE. Cedar R.oyer
Esla!es. 14xro Commodore. 215
cons ttuetoon, 2 br. 1 balli,
ca:hedrcl oeil.ngs. coling fans.
(517)~
FOWlERVILLE. 199\ Double
m, 3 bed/OOtllS, jaCUZZI, brass
"replace, 2 luU ba:hs, all
appiances. ~ igl1ls. 1M! see
$45.000 (511)521<s89
FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Park
Estate, 2 br, 1~ ban. h14
expando on Mng room, Iiglt
panEi"ro Wld nfNier carpel ~
appiarlces rdu<Sng ~Iler &
dryer. Ex celani ax'lCl Reduced
agail, $12,500 ~~bIe IMt
sel. Apprased In 1989 lor
$13.000. Uary irnprovemer$
(517)223-7457
FOWLERVillE. 1974 2 br.
NewY re6eataIed. Apprances.
N'1C8 comer lot. <>.wnErs an:OOJs
to set. wi! alrlSIder aI o.~ers
$8500. (517)223-8993
FOWliRVIllE • Grand S'1lte -
UKE NEW 1989 DUKE n reN
~ A;lpr1ill1C8S, par.a.\, II11l-
ished. oak cabinelS. rr.arry er.ras.
II.lUEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$25,000. CREST SERVICES
(511)548-3302.
FOWLERVIllE. Grandshue
Esla:es. 1988 Fleetll'ood, 24164.
l,5OOsQ It 3 br, 2 ban, e!ge
open Soor pIa1, apprances. 2
bElal.dlJ clecks ard wood shed.
Located on lan'aSllC lot $42,900
ParlI Assoc6I8S Mobie fbne
Sales, (313)227.2083.

H.J"l,I,Blffi HLlS

1979 1tx70 3 br, tireplace.
wa!er conO:JOner. was ....erldryer.
rooza' $12,000 (313)227-4282.

BRIGHTON. Builder Mode/ III
Woodridge K:!s ())ndo 2 stlr)', 2
br. loft, Zh ba'hs. base-re1t 2
car garage. deck. a.r. <tarm.
wallpaper. Redxed to se'l
$123,500. Adler HO::1es.
(313)229-0776

(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON Ml.

EXQUISITE c.OUNTAy ESTATE. 3400 sq. fl. english TudO;
on 2 aCtes wlh ponel. Sp"~kler system. IMng rOOM, dl/"oItl9
room. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 lavs, forceel au Of racl'<ant
~.ea'. mas:er bedroom su,:e. cathedral ce.l.ng. wturipool.
$267.900 ca'i ORVllLE SO\'ERS (313) 437-5401

BRIGHTON TWP. Parijane
,.....- ..... 19'19, texlO. 2 br, spit plan. 1~

batls, If"dJOOs de:k, 1QJg'l SCM':1
wood si<ing. $5500 or best IMt
be moved from property.
(313)m 16Ei6.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14 x 65 Holly ParK 2
Oledroom, 1 balh.
enclosed porch. $SQY9.
refrigerator, cishW'asher,
waler sollener, oenlral
air, washer, dryer,
cflSPOsaJ. '17,000.

• Irs here, new 16'x70' 2
bect'oom, 2 bat.'l, utiilY
room, sh1ngled roof,
cathedcal oeiings with
SIUCCO, set-up In
HJQhIand Greer:s /0( only
OZf,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

'l'Jn N. IoII1Otd Ad.. High .... i
(I mh N. eI".SQj

(313) 887-4164

BIroHTON. NlM 12x36 t.ibErtt
Cusb'n, 1 br, ma:'1y up graded
leaues. lake prMlIeges 111 SI':'.a.~
palko $11.950 ~ rEr1t $16650
per mo (313)227-6723
mooON - Wood'and Pal\( -
ygy aJt9 1968 2 bedllXlM •
Se!Ier rno.'rog 0U1 01 c:o.r;ry -
Immed"ralll oco..pancy. $13.900
CREST SERVICES
(517)54&-3302.

mooON. 12x55 3 br. W!lI1
h20 expendo and dedi. H...oge
ya-d $11.000. (313)m7231

Congratulations .••
PARK ASSOCIATES

John DiMora
Northville ENO THE SPAC£ RACEI

1984 14170 ScU~ reams
3 bOO~ 21i1 ba'i1s, aI
appliartces, cerlual air,
shed, jusl 124.900.00 irt
Cl'aleau Cwbeny LloIXe
M
WeNMa QYieydw

~ fm'a"g wrtl10'{, tw\
.-rds IMri"9S

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

John DiMora has soJd $53 million so far this year,
and in September was ranked The 11 Sales
Associate companywide. He specializes in
residential, condominium, vacant land, and
in'ieStrnent opportunities. We congratulate him
and wish him well for the months to come..._ .....-_ ..-

II1II.SCHWEITZER
: -. REAL ESTATE

·u« ..·~Il( .... U"':E.._------.-_.- --
41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

____~__ .. _·..~ ..•d_.·_4.- ...-·.c.~

'MlITtJORf lAKE - 8eaU1lIU
HAMMG HLLS • De!ux 2
bedroom, 2 ba:h n exeeIenl
condllJOn, cathedral cedIng!.
extras, $19900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548.3m.B_F'"
~Y - :lOt acres. track,
beeulU barn, very nee ~
1eYel home. Greal (l)nd,1lOl'I Er1d
bcallonl U 404

WOQ/EY - 10 acres. CUStlrn
cape cod w:lh wa'k.out. pole barn,
lerced ~ $158,0001 P-294

NEW SOSTOO - 26+ acres. 2
hous-'S. 2 Il1coor arenas.4l
Slao'S. opera~ngMlness tlr 00y
$179.9001 1.1-244

DEXTER!AN~ ARBOR • 21
acres. bock ranc:h. rdoor arn
12+ SIa1ls. LOCATION and
PRICE I Offered at $177,0001
1-113

Ca' Gall C( Kania al ERA
Layson-Spera. Your HORSE

,....".,,..,,-.,..-- ---- FARM PROPERTY SPECIAl.-
ISTSI (313)486-«99

lYON TClWI'lShJp.sevnl r.tNI!y
cons1rUCled qual ~ homes near
romplellon tlr lfM19(fill. ocx:u-
p;Jf'C(. v~ III des'QI\ SIZe
and lea\Jtes Energy elfic:iM~
pnced " sel, m $115.000
Willacker Homes Inc.
(313;l37.0097.

NEW MODEL OOIoES

rI~p~
GREEN OAK nw. Ne« deve-
lopment 'Eagle Cove Sub'
VotJoded b'S on lake t(IChwogh
L'OIll $55.000 Adl6r Homes.
(313)229-5722.

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBIlE HOME COMJ,ItHTY

WelCOMES YOU
" sklp n and see WI' affC(dab/e
preowned homes, Slartlng at
$10.000 S:r.;!es and C»Jb1e
WJdes. low down Pi1t mart Er1d
low clOSing costs EnJOY a
bea'nft.( se:ltlg ~ Kenl
laIIe.

LAKE CHEMUNG'
Wa:(lr1o'o<1 Ran:h, 'SIyish' ~
be<l'OOl"lS cloM\ 2 s-nan ones
loP A Ia.~ c:heer1u1 ".chen
WllI\ Icls 01 TAElE SPACE. a
ia:gi ram ly rOC)'ll with 'ImdOw
"all' Ia"esocl.. A c;harl'l,ng
hClo'roi wth ga-age. l:IOal dod<s.
pav~ drrve gas heal & SiWIl'$
COI"".J'IgJ s, 39,900 Own8t koo-
ous' Ca.' Rctwd Btr.:o 8Il ~40.
, ~ to 5 p m. 229-C296.

1IIfIIIII<>~~'
~ • 0.. '. ..

313·::&2.7·4600

• Spaoo"s clubhouse
'~edpool
• W'la)' Iaoi~
• rN s:orage
• Mj3C(llt D KlnSngkln Me~

Pa1l.
• 8 mroleS Iron 12 QeJIs t.Ia'I

Nocthem
PropertyWE PAY CASH FOR PRE-

OWNED UOBllE HOMES -
FREE APPRAISAl.., INSTANT
CASH • CREST SERVICES ~~~~~~~~ ANTRlM Coo1ty. 10 acres, "ljlh(511)548-3m. ror.ng ha-dwoods. twhY wMe

tai, remO'.e, pr.va:e rOad. S218
la,d. $7,900. $300 down,
$125/mo, 11% inlerest Behl
Raa."f lnc. (616)587·9129 days
(516)331~ 766 evenr.gs

Homes Under
Construction

BUiLD your own home. No
money cown. !.tIes Homes,
1(OCiO)~705.

(313)349-6966
To inqUIre aboul new or .:.
pr~ hc:r:'es, caI Marie Kr1t ;
al Quality Homes, .'
(313)344-1988. localed In
c:orr.lIlJrvly dlbhouse, 1 nile
sou1l 01 G!iItld RIver Ave. 011
Napier Rd.

JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTERl .:.

PI~ RIDGE

10I rent slar's al $218 per Il'O'1h
Good seIecIlOn 01 b'S Models
SliO'l al $19.900. (313)735-9422. . ., ,,

'.', ..

32 STYLE HOMES
AND

313·229~776

Mlmu;SmJ'IImr!W NEW DEVELOPMENT
GREEN OAK TOWNSHII'

E(lgi~~tm:;
MODEL

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

, '.

12 FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE

3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

n 2400 Sq Ft
L-: Lake lot

:J Walkooul
Basement

~: 2 Car Garage

C Garage For Boat

Thl,.""C Ekl= .. ..,. R.H"h..h
,\nJ Stl'r) ..nJ .I. lIJ.lf ......Itur" ",

• ~ ~ EX"\!:" .Im, • ~ ~ ...,
• :! C.r G..lr.~'\.
• hi I IL..cMo..~nt I ......'"")",

"'-11" "".'L"l ..ll
• I>.,,·d... f-I.."rl ......

• Arf'l.n...e--. • A~r C ••")JI·k"':I"~

• C","pc.1"'1t

..,

""Illl' ,'1'1\
1l\lllll"

'l,~'11l1ml.1'll\l
Jnmm} 5 \10DELS TO CHOOSE

I'IlIUIlUm\1

S118,500I'L .. ' 1L....' ... W,II Bu.ld From
Your Plans Or Ours

from $175,000
Slm.OOO 'V lI'i t, lof1- ...

I).. ) 1:"',. .....JJh"r-.!.,.

,
:.

A Subdivision
or Afford~ Hom ..
20 Ylnule, from Ann

Attw-- !'I1ftt. Bach on
d& .. LaIc.

C..AECT() ....S
uS 23'0 to'
~ go.e-!JIO
Rc.ke., A.:l
I .....' f~"'1 Co
IJO.l .. 5=l~
t ......,.e'tk:lA""" Co.,-
t ...·., _'t10

'"""'"

lot .".ClUOE,:) 1..nr.et11 ..'),,1A'1IlI.,.,..n1l ....
( .... '" "'''I •• I~"" oil I ... ':l.~ I ......

O,AEC'o."S
~96 E.:1.a:
""I':::r:: A.,j Go
So...'t:"I'lo 1::1\41_
Ad TwMrog"\t
90 ",,.. t" 10
"'l $I a"ld 1.,.,.'"1
r9"lf 10 "!'IOde1

• Rshlng.~
• Boo".ng

FinaOyat
AlfordabT6 Pric$sl

::.:
:.

BEST LOCATIONS WITHIN EASIER REACH ... ~.*N -Can MITCH HARRIS
BUILDERS,IHC. ~ ....
.... po<><l'lOl.-"'i ~

~~ed G)~ ~ = ~i 1.)
227.9223 .- f! -.. ~

-"""fooO"-' I ~I.JI.~ _ .....
3'3·229·5722 '.::: BROl<ERS v. ElCOYE 719 E GRA .. :J A ,ER BR,coirON ~'I

.:....: ~.':.' .' :..~:-: : :.:: : :: ~'..': :.:.:.': ..' : :.:~.:.:.'..:.::. ..

Schweitzer Real Estate

--

COLDWELL13ANKER . .
. -

Attracts The Best!

Neil McCloskey
Ii\-onia

Neil joined the t.camin MaY,l991, and is
on the way 10 a million plus performance.
Professional, capable and ready to assist
you with )'OU real estate needs, call Neil
at~2·1811,

~\il.t_
Chris Knight

Plymouth
Chris is one of the top producen in the
company. He is very professional and know-
ledgeable in the real estate field. Call Chris
for the quality real estate service )'Oll cleser.·e,
~

Plymouth 453·6800Northville 347·3050 Uvonia 462·1811

..-- .......... ~ ......
COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO 19 offices Member 0/ Eight Real

Estate Boards in the Metr~Area .
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
At SiOENTIAL RiAl. ES TA'E

...................................... c ........ ~ ........ _

nn ••••••••• cc_~_~ ~_~ __~_ t



BRlGHTOO Near J.Il. IlrQhm 2
Northern acre waJI-ouI Iol S35,m 10

Pr~ :e$~~I[3~~~

~BE\.IWt~."SmaII~"'!'Iog-I'ane,=~needs- =T~p%.:-"~Iag~;;
inJShiog bJd1es 9 75 acres, available slal1tlg al $59 000
Salmoo, S1eaJ Head, Browns. Tenns. (313)227.1868 ' .
IU1lrig Nld Iisl'Jng 81 11$ best =:':"':==""=--: _
$39,900 ()( possibIG ta<Ie lor 10 FOWlERVIllE. 2 two acre
aetas in lMrogslon County. paw, $15.000 ()( bulld tl SUIt
(313)227.1626 (517)223-9208
CHEBOYGAN. Hu nhnO land ;::fO'M..E=';::RVI=llE:-:--area.-2.,.....,..~-~.J
perce's jonng SIB:ll lard. (120, acres Close 10 pavement
00, 40. 30. 12) Ta-ms CenlJry p~ $13.499 (517)S4S-S67S
21 Douglas & Assooa:as Ask br FOWl£RVlllE 15 acres WI!h
.£J.N, l'@33WXl3. good perc lnd 0"881 lor 1M
GAYlORD Y. acre paved wJdI,le et',hJsasl Reduced 10
roads. swrmlllg ~ $24.9)() CaD HARMON REAl.
rd'1I'lg. Qdfo'la aValab:e. $.m5, ESTATE (517)223.9193 lor
ri deal, (517)223-9620 aher lo'Ib'rr.a!lOrl.
5pm. ;::FO~Wl~E,-;:R:-::VI~LL~E:-:-L-ar-ge-pa-r-ce..,!
GA'ltOOO • Graylrog Two 10 approJlma!ely 67 acres JUSI
acre pat'COs. Ul'IUleS c:II 1·75, olJ1Sl~e 01 Vllage $134,000
hlly, ~ and srea'll. From Terms available C8lI HARMON
$9.995 1313,1887·1927. REAl. ESTATE (517)223-9193

lor Io'IW ~()r'I.
GAYlORD. Glaying area 3 ;:::n:~;-;::7.7--;:;::;;--=----':-:
acres, $3,500. lerms WetXI3d. GREEN OAK TWP. Bea ...1U
good roads & buadlllg s':e 2 45 acres 10'1 Wes!Wl'>dFarms
(313)229-2813 SubdivIsion, $45,000.
GRA YUNG. Knell lake area. 10 ~(3;:;;:13~)43;-;-7-;;:.73';774;-;;-::::::-:-:----:-_
acras, wooded. roIorg $8.995, GREEN OAK TWP New deve-
Iefms. (313)229-2813 Ioprr,anl "Eag:e Cove Sub· lake
KAU<ASI<A. 10 acras complete- access 101$ from $28,00,)
'ti wooded maple torast ItJJ 01 Mer Iicr:' as. (313)229-5722
deer. E~ 00w Mbng & HARTLAID. 55 acras on 1.4-59
~I·away. Surveyed & power Zoned commercial. Sewer
$9,900. $250 down, $100 Terms (813)782.3294
monthly, 10% land contract
Norlh Woods Land Co,
(616)~
KAU<ASI<A. Pl1me hun:ng a.'e8,
1h70 mobile hlme on 5 wooded _
acras, toce~ near tle Manstee
R"I'8I' & SIBle land $26,00,) Mer HARTlAND 21\ ac/'ll and 5 acre
6pm. (313)751M379 parceis $32,500 10 $50,00,)
UPTON. U 10 ()( 20 acras of
hunMg Ia~d. (313)229-5258, RCtiJNG 10 ACflES. Petted,
(517)257-3615 surveyed. lake PrYlleges and

II H<{Or'I VaJey 5ct'ools. $58,900

I Vaea'lt Propeny HlGI-I..OO. SIop.ng ~eed Iol,
perlecI !or wa~1 basem ant____ $21,500

3:4 ACRE WOODED LOTS (313)887-6900
STARTING AT ~.5OO FIRST AMl:R1CAN
Speclacular p6~ed sub. lMngs.
b'l Count{, Pind\rey,Hambtsg
township Goll course lols HOWELL-land contract lerms
avaabe (313)2'31-ooaa avalable on !hIS 17 ~ acres
BRlGHT ON Wa'x. 111 toe Woods. No.rsery s'Ockincluded'. 3 mIes 10
1.6 acre minimum. hea'illy leWn and on blac:lIlOp road JUSI oll
wooded. some wa.'k M. pt1CBS J·96 and t.I·59 m:erc/1ange.
S!a1 al $46,900 MaA Seger. $199.00,) Ca.~ HARMON REAl.
Prudent:al G"eal \..alr.esRea'ly ESTATE (517)223.9193 lor.1313W8900 de:als ... ..1

HCM'B.J. area. 2 acre roIing
perce/, ~ 2 mlas 10 SJpre&5-
wry, $17.900 cash cNy MAGIC
REALTY. Terri Kniss
(51~5150

* *GREENBELT LOT
on beautiful one of a
kind Dunham Lakel
wooded for seclu-
sion. Paved slreets,
natural gas $58,000.

c/!!!'!'-~1
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887-4663 *

HOWELL NICe 2 plus acre
pa.'OllI lit LIlcreek IJSI oM blacklOp
11'1 a QUl8l (Xxmy selling aM
mro1eS tl fbIoeI $ t 5.00,) ea.,
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193
LYON TOK~shlp. Beaullfully
wooded 12.23 acre pa'Olll, w.!h a
pond. E'IllCl!lC & well nsllt«l.
perced. sp~:tab:e soon land
Conlract terms available
$94.00:> (313)437~7.
~M1B.D TOW"lStup Threeto acre percels Peroed, teed,
Ia."ld contacl (313)437·1174
NORTHFielD Towns~lp. 38
acres, woJl a'Vlde. 20 acras of
woods, ra'Me, s:rea:ll. Land
contact (313)437·1174
~TH Temto1aI a.'>d US 23
8!ea. SeveraJ wooded, n>.'ng.
perked parcels Terms
(313'~4886

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTERHIW

Chorce Iwo·plus acre
home61teenorthwwt of Ann
Arbor. RoEng meadows 10
hardwood lori6t aI In an
arc~,jt&Clural:y conlrolled
OOI'M'IUnily. Loes stalti:'g at
'45.000. Contact RU5&
AmY;lrong or Mh McGee
761·9097.

Edward Surovell
Co./Rea1tors
Ann Arbor

m
• FENTON·

313629·1511

8Iaath·taklng sunselS. spectacular vlewf lakefronl
evlng 81 lis bOSI. ThIs home offill'S 3 bedlooms. 1'Ar
baths. FlO<"lda room and more. Besl 01 aU, Irs
affordable I Buy now and onloy winter run on l8k.e
Fenlor •• Don' put II ort, make your dreams come
truel For your prlvale Viewing call Shella at
629-6470 or 629-151 1•• 1662·E

UKE NEW I 3 ~room ranch WIlt! a largli·Qar·
age.paveddrive,lamiy sized dock. marly trees.
nx:e sutxivision. low trafl.:: S8?700 (7655)

,,'M_ 'Af6."1
WALK TO SCilOOL AND DOWNTOWN
B RIGIiTON! Spaooos and delJghlt.JI4 bedroom
lam iy home 1mmaculate IllSIde and oull Formal
dillll19 room, den, rec room. pUS screened porch.
Yc:"il 10....0 thIS ooel $119.900 (8063)

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 5 acre pine-treed
• sellnglot \his 4'5 bedroom ranch WIlt! n-grOlJnd

pool Near lOI't1l $129.900 (8395)

.'

SELLERS ARE DOWNSIZING Irom \hIS tHO
)'Oar old cuslom oontempor<IY ~level waler·
Ironl residenoe ca.~lOday lot a isl 01 leatures
and easy showing IOSlNCbOnS I $254,900 (8341)

"""'&:~'"
-.;.. '"w.,....-.::._"''''~~ "J' ...

STOP HOUSE HUNTING! ThIS Quality buill, 3
y8ar old ranch IS your ans'llef Set n B"ghlon's
\'Jood'.a.'ld His '3. a neighborhood 01 beau~lul
hOmes Vau':cd c:e<5ng. sk)1'gh1S. and I~eplaoe
creale rozy greal room effect ~on case-
menl wndows. oak cabmels. gorgeous set~ng
$145.900 (6442)

JUST USTEDl Beaut.1uly mainlaned 3 bed-
room home al an affordable price WIlt! neutral de-
oar, las:eluly dooa Low traffIC area, 10Wll &
coontrf selllrlg yel moments lrom downlown as
wel as eXlXessway access Bnghlon Schools
$93.900 (8431)

R~;
SACRlACE SALEI Counlry IIVIIlg alllS IMSI, yel
close to Io'Il n Spari<.: ng oon temporary ranch Wl1I1
beau~:l"ly ~r;shcd wa:k~1 Great room features
cathedral ce~ng SlUnnng decor 4 acres Wl1I1
~ and barn $183500 (7185)

GORGEOUS WOODED PARK·LIl<E SETTlNGl
C/larmlllg 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 2'S balM. 23'
!amiy room. deluxe oak IvIchen, lormaJ dirll19
room ...... 0 level decl<Jng overlooking beau~lul
VIeWS This home IS tasleluDy decoralod inside
and oot Brighton Schools oes..-able angh10n~
calion $189.000 (8338)

LARGE RANCH sel In hOaVIIY woodod 101lor
s~ion lea!umg • lul balhs, fimshed wal<oul
basemen~ 2 f..eplaoeS. and located n prrne ~
calEl $225.900 (8382)

~I~"y~~~ .~
SPECTACULAR VIEWS ON nus GORGEOUS
WOOOED RAVINE LOTI 4 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. I'KJge ~e IvIdlen. 1am.1y room W\lh
vau!le<l O8Iing and bod< ireplace, lul waJ<oul
IoweC' IewI. 30' deck. O'r'\l($lzed 2/. car ga-age.
Anderson WYldows. 6 panel doofs <>Jaity
throughou11 Bnghton Schools $224,900 (8253)

( ,

CREATIVE llVlNG-Oclober 31. 19S1-5C

IINOOTH TlfI1alaI and US 23
area. SeYeral wooded, rolI.ng,
perked parcels. Terms.
1313)663-~

NORTH TErrWa! and US 23
area. Several wooded. roIfrog.
perked parcels. Terms.
(3l3'~

NOVI

Bv.klers lWld lndrs'cJaS la!~
Ios New subdivIsJon. 10 Mi,e
and Beck ...ea. Paved streelS,
CAy WIler. tm. sd'OOIs Bu:lder's
lo,:,::s $59,000 aM up For
1I'l\Jl:1'.a'.lX\ caJ DeveIoper,'&olI.er
al (313)737·2288 Real Estate

Wanled
PINCKNEY/Gregory area 75
acres. Near "'·36 Trees.
steems, Ms. (313)498-3268 Myrtle lack

(313)464-6400
Out of Stale

Property c/!!!J!L~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·<!663 *

ORL..6J{)(), fl. 1 Red week Il'I
0r1<rd0 wI lo D.sney Wor'd,
$3500 (313)632~ NEW custo'n COl1lemp()(ary

ranch wlwa'koul, 1 3 acres
Beau11ufy Iandaeaped. 3 br.
lar;e great room wMeplace,
1a.'1l9 decJt lJslS lor $163, ~
Will reduce drastically lor
Immed,a:e sale. Shown by
appoi.'ltller1t (313l~16 or
(313)422-8397, leave rr~

teN Home. 1~ story. 3 br, 2'h
batls, UI basemenl 1S50 sq It.
$122.900 (313)96C-&:)i'S

* CLASSIC *
COmEMPORARYI

ThiS soil con lem po<at)' 2
Slc:xy oilers al !he amerJb·
~'$ lot gracIOus en Ie!Ll rJ
Illg and fuxur~ larn,fy
1iW1g ResLng on arJ E'Sl<Ile
size 101 Ul Bnghloos Oe.
Marla Sub. prOV1desexoo
lent access lor COITlmu\(>rs.
4 bedrooms. 25 ba:hs.
0'0 ef 2750 sq II Aslung
$229.90000

JJ.o(1'!e!>
(J':::":~

* (313) 632·5050 *
(313) U7-~663

IIWstrla~
Commercial

BRIGiTON. Snnal oorrer 101on
Gtand FlMlr III Bnghtor1 TWi' •
zClled 8-3. (313)229-9575

HCMaL Heavy II'ldusNl 1 88
acres. waler, sewer ar'Jd gas
avallble. $39,900 Cort.acl The
Ucl1Igan Group Reel Es:ale Co
at (313)227-4600. ext 221.

MIlFORD. l,OCOsq It un.1S & up.
Brand rew bull~n~, 12'x14'
0lIerheac! docn, ~ avaj.
a!>Ie, very aggrllSSfY'El la.'1dlcxd
!.Jg111 1r1dJsml zoorg Please
conlacl Geoll Greenelsen,
Farbman/Sleln & Co.,
(313)362-3333.

1-900-420-45115
CI§I)!\L
~Ll~01r

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

OMEGA HOMES
OESIONERS/8U1LOER

~

MLS ~ rn Milford (313) 684-SS£fL!!.I ~. Highland (313) 887·7500
;;;.;;::; Hartland (313) 632·6700

WEll MAINTAINED 4 bedroom colonial on 2 acres with
lul tirished waDIouI lower level. brick fireplace, deckhg
lWld2 stan horse bcm $134.900. '1091.

WHTP.IORE lAKE Office space
w'2 rer;taJ a;t 2 br. upper. 2 bf.
lower plus office space.
$119,00,). land conB:l terms
CaJ (313}478-913J, ERA RymaI
Str-es.

~t .. ...
. 'BulIdlng Fine • ''"

Homuror •
,0\: FlneFamrues' .....

.. ,.. I
.....~ ~..,.;...,.~-

WELL KEPT FARMHOUSE nestled among malure
maple, oak and lrLit trees. You wil bve \he OOUrllly
~mosphere Close 10 Fenlon $188.850 .1090

NO NEEO TO GO UP NOFm{1 Seclusion and pnvacy are
yours righl herel 1sro sq II. OJSlom buil home on ~
acres. $173.900 "069.
3 BEDROOM COLONiAl wlh 1.5 baths WIth '1\ bath n
mast9l' su~e. FIrSt IIoor laundry. Home $lS cr1 a mall ...e
wooded lot overloolling aI spoI1S IaI<e $127,941.• 1076

This home has It alII Open noor plan. 1~0
energy·efnc.lont Anderson wIndows. first floor
launary, spacious closets. Mom wiD lovo Itl Larae
garago and workroom lor Dad and even a pool for
the kJds. This one Is oxtra spedal. A must to seo.
Fenton Schools. For your private showing, call
G804'ge at 629-3562 or 629-1511. "1654-B

Announcing ...
~~

Mystic' Pines• 1 and 2 Acre Home Sites
• Rolling, Wooded Terrain
• Brighton Schools
• Private Paved Roads
• 29 Site Condominiums
• Prices from '65,000
• Easy Access to Expressways
• Neighboring Oak. Pointe
• Within Walking Distance:

-GOLF
- SKIING
- RESTAURANT

COUNTRY SETTINGI Under COO$truelion - slll
lime 10 select you: color sdlemes lot 1I1is new
1330 sq It ranch. 3 Bedrooms 2 ILl!balM open
lIoor plan, IuU basement All on 1.44 acres.
$118.900 (8151)

GRIFFITH REALTY, INC.
502 GRAND RIVER, NORTH

PHONE (313) 227·1016
322 EAST GRAND RIVER

PHONE (517) 546-5681

Contact: Doris Longfellow • Carol Griffith·Dewling • Scott Griffith
GORGEOUS HOME ON 1.6 ACRES W1lh24x40
pole barn Large ~ oU anelte, Jen·a;r range. 6
panel doors. and carpetng Ihrough~t Fnished
Iowee level is a waI<~1 Ful bath 011master bed-
room $129.900 (6409) GRIFFITH REALTY

•• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
, Howell

(517) 546-5681
CUSTOM RAtlCH LOCATED ON 5.78 BEAUT"
FUL WooDEO ACRESI Poslcardsetl.f1gleahJr·
ng appI"ox 2000 sq ItParllally fnished walkout
Fireplace n Mchen and livilg room and much
more $164.900 (8433)

BETTER THAN N'EwI &;, in one ol Brighton'S
most prest'lllO\JS OOtghbO<tloods. tlis char!T\lng
Tudor rCl'lCh is surrounded by an acre plus or
wooded landscape The ~1eWl open InIenOf
lea\u(es a cal!lodral<:ei.nged greal room WIth
r~eplace.sun room. 3'h balhs, inished waI<oul
Iowedevel and has been ~talIy l¢aled II IS 'bel·
tef Ihan new'" $189.900 (7869)

GOLF COURSE FRONTAGE WITII FANTASTIC
VIEWS OF POND AND GOLF GREEN. Ma<;lcr
bedroom suile on 1st floor, additional 2 bedrooms.
attached garage, Cull basement, Jenn-Alre
applianas. All at Oa.~ Pointe - mE FAIRWAYS'!
'f.59,9OO.GR.Qm'

QUALITY BUItT ALL· BRICK, 3-bedroom ranch;
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IS REFLECTED in this energy efficient gas heal with C'CIltral air, and full
large 3-bcdroom, lri-Ievel located in Woodlake finished basement. Thb home oHen an additional
Village. Family room and living room are large 40' x 24' he;lled ~age, thaI is pcrCcd Cor the car
eoough Cor the most active laouly. Lower level den • CDIlcdor or hobb)'lSt. '165,000. GR-0879.

or pLi)TOOlI\. '116,900. GR-Om. f.Q.h Walch Our Real Estale
'We Accompany All Showings of - Showcase Saturday

OUr Ustings" on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

A Full Service ~ rrcl
Real Estate Company LEJ.INlS !r.:£!

l
! hh- b't"b"h'hZ???) ),,???),,?))h )t.) hh')) '.2'3 I • $ t ? S 2 2 2 2 ? P • ? $ eel
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* *SEIZE THe MOMENTI
Excellenl HatIand Iocallon
on CNel2 aaes. Beau~kJlti
main~ colonial olIecs
• bedrooms. 2 5 baths:
huge 1sl lloor laundry willi
sial shower. Whed gar-
age, plus a 2Ol40 ~
barn, ONllerS new home is
nearing oomplelion. Ask·
Ing $149.900 • cefl'foed
bank. appraisal on IDe al
$152.00000

~f!l:i
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·<1663 *

• .,.~ SR. brick ranch. N,ce
~~ Lar;e JOl Flii

• • JnsI'led bsml w,~ 1 CII
- anached garage. Dead en<l

streel By owner. $92.000.
(517)223-8712, (517}521-3lO2.

"<;" --------------..,.'

~;~-
NO GHOSTSI
NO GOBLINSI

.' NO TRJCKSI
JUST TREAT)'CU'S8If b a stay-al-home vacalion II rlis la-
bulous lakelronl conl8mpocalY. Wth CNfK 3.000 sq. It.. tlis
home feaues. beQ'ooms, 3'n bafls.linisheclwaJk~ and

• loads 01 room lor !he enlellaining Iamily. $329.900.1011708

'.

·.'
.-
-:

....::....

" .
"

"UNIQUE COMBINATION"
NORTHVIllE, 2+ wooded acres. itldool' pool, 2
garages, 4 b&dcoom. 2'h balh contemporary
ranch near Meadowbrook Country CkJb. Priced
right! CaJ today lor detai,.

FAUJ!.'! ~£RFECT HOME
Colonial charm with quad convenience. 4 bed·
rooms, 2~ baths, Sidewalks for Ihe little ones,
This home is just waiting fOl' you and your famiy.

WHY RENT?
When you can ovm a lovely contemporary
Northvi~e condo. 2 bedroom. 2 balhs. all ki1c:hen
appliances. laundry and carport. ONLY $76.500.

Red Carpet®
'1.1. ~\ltiRPET

KEIM
- Care: Mason, Inc. Real Estate

$7,500 <lcwn on 7 yr. land
CO"ttad. ofler IllrmS negotiable.
2 br. 8OO&q Ill'ome w.tl we
Ql8'IIU'lQ &ealSS. New 1I.rnIce.
wMoWS and eIterioo" Iidi .
TemflC inveslmenl $U.~.
MAGIC REAlTY, Terri Knss
(517)543-5150.

* THE *AMERICAN DREAM
10 own a Beautiful old
rarm style home. on over
2 aaes. This home in·
dUdes5~ooms·2h
balhs • ibrary • 4 car
garage with paved circle
drive and a great big red
barn· You can own this
dream lor only
$145,000.

d!!!gl
* (313) 632·5050 *

(313) 8&7·4663

fIi owner. lMl sel 1160sq It.
IlItlCh, 3br~ 3 bafls, di'Ii.11 room,
irsl Iocr Ialnclty, IaIge COlllty
klt:tlet1. a:taehed' ~ 2 ph.5
aetllS, 5 mn. hlm X:!I1, JlIMd
lOad. $13),000. (51~1874
lN9S.

* *WAlKING DISTANCE
TO DOWIlTOWN HOWELL
or IQ Thompson Lake.
YQU will Ic:Ive !he Ioca ~on
01 ~is G bedroom, 2 bath
oIdllf home • "you need
spac:e and dorl'l mind a
tittle fixing up this hClUse
is lor you. Priced tQ seU al
$89,900. Also has an as·
SI.:ma.bIa IancI conlracl

~~~
LOVELY TRiMOUNT CONSTJlUCTlON ""i1h dQubIe

:.: bay h'onl This home has an elegant bmal Wing and
.:. dnng room. C1J'C'/ ratTWyrCXlm and custom wine rack
'.. and shelving in lhe ~ The herringbono pallern
::: clec:mg gQ8S on forever, and lhe eighl zone sprinkler:~:~":.'S22sr: easy. This homeshews pride Qf NOVYSchools
:.: 3 & 4 Bedrooms
':. LOVELY NEW USTING for your p1easurell Many Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling
::: levels of Wi . this eel horn .:::~ ~ ~w~':~~, ~ Library - 2 1/2 Baths
:.: tile sprinkler syslem, eleetronie air cleaner, c:us 10m
:=: wirldow 1r&8ll'nElnlS. recessed lighling, Ienoe<I yard. hot ~o Mae:!: 1Ub ... and 100 rnatrI Qlherwonder1ullearures to meollon ModeDoilyIhours i
',. hate. Call lor yexx exclusive preview. $197,900 12-<> j ~
::: .~ Closed Thursday N :I:'..:::
:.: (313) 442-2626:::
::: AsmK 0EW.0fMEN1
.:~J,.---.-,;,-----------.1 .....---....----_;,;.;,,;,,;.;;;..;.;;...;..;;,;;,,;,_,,

* JUST LISTED *
Excellent buy at
$139,900. 4 Bedroom,
2'/, bath, ramily room
with fll'eplace and door
wall to patio • 2 car
garage • beautiful land·
scaped yard with
sprinkler syslem, neal
as a pin. Harlland
schools.

~~

*
(313) 632·5050 *
(313) &87·4663

Creative
Living works

for youl

J.KlOLlAR homes • CaJaghan
Homes from $35,200 ranch.
$46,900 .Ca~ Cod. Uode5
~ bCail)', p1an1 bJlS 8-5.
Sau~ ~ noon. Top-okhe-Me________ CXlI"lSn.cton. [51~770.

NOVl: AJways In good tasiS. thIS spaCIOUs bricX
ranch wilh first ~oor laundry, 1Y. baths, charming
country kitchen. and partially finished full basemenl
is situated on pretty acre plus lot in a beautiful area or
Novi. If quail!)' is importanl 10 you. call loday.
$159,000.

NOVl: Absolule move-in comfrtoo! Total renovation
- everything updated'! Come and see for yourself.
Novi schools. lake privileges. dub-house and subdi·
vision pool! $129,900.

~ORTHVJLLE: REDUCED! Elegant living in presti·
glOUs St. laurence Estates. This rabulous condo
offers custom designed features which include
luxurious master suite wilh jacuzzi. !9CUrity system,
oversized deck, central air, and much /TlO(e. Its
features are: three bedrooms, 2;1, baths. great
room, dining room, first floor laundry, full basement,
2 car garage. $194.500.

NORTHVILLE: Perfect home rOl' the young or
yOClngat heart. Deceiving from the road, some 01 i'.s
reatures are: 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. formal dining
room, hving room wilh fireplace, deck and saeened
po.'ch. Great in·town location wi'Jl highly ra!&d
N~viI1e Schools. $109.900.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
591..9200

3044 Blgalow Rd. - Howell
8e&rtifu13 BR Brick I0nch

Finished &sement - l~ted just north of
Howell off M59

Auctfon Sale:
Sunday Nov. l'Oth

2:00 pm
For questions or further information:

Sheridon Prudential
Auction Servi-:es Preview Properties

.,sIc fOf "sic for
Bill 0( Lany Robin 0( frcYl

(517) 468-3500 (517) 546-7550

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is
IndepecIenIly oWnedand operated

• I • • ... • it , , , II , , • , , t • • , If .. ,. ,. • ... ••• ,. , ., • ~
• t • ,. ,. ,-, ~ • • •

CHASBFARMS
SUBDIVISION

ColonWs &< Cape COOs
on 90' Iou

eo ACReS daIic IntoouIe. Walkouts '" 'lX'oockd lols
Major • red'JClion. Roinll AYIIlJbk=t:.. '*'- $295,000: From ... $269.990
Ctn&Iry 21 Brighton TowtI.. .,; ,'''' ,,14m or Ou,..'
(517)548-1700, (313)m-4158. ~ Ask for ...
~ f¥ 1m. ANDREW

III""'~ LE..~DRUM
.,,~ 473-6200

~ 1IIR&Ml(
, tornnosl. Ioc•

•* HAVE YOU *BEEH LOOKIHO FOIL
A ~ 4 bedroom. 2.5 balh
a»1Jy ooIonoaI 0t'I 8C1eage.
conv8tl1enlly Iouled and
HatfOWld 1d'looI1. Atrange b
see It'os btaI.CIU ho"ne Joo
S159,900 00. Bonus 4<lJ30
pde barn wllh ccncrllle I!oa

and """lOry. ~

c/!!!~I
*

(313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887·4663

II e,on *IN THE V1LLAGEJ* * BRAND NEWI *
$49.900 00 0uain12 bed· .. Bedroom Colonial wilh
room home with cily wa· wrap arOlMld porch, walt-
Ief and sewer. good ex· Out basemenL Adjacent

80 ACAES 01r: lulling press way access, gal' 10 ell:ausive ~hbol-=.oen SlllIy 4 bi. age. nice Icll 00 a quiel hood. paved r ,08'
e. DMII bIic:k 1Qrilr. slreel. Excellent !ural gas. gr(Hll express-

'lcellenl~ II $139.000.
OpporlJnilyl ~

way ace:ess. Yet room Ie)
r.rcG.Iite (313)26S-5630. have an outbuidilg one-. t.IcGlMt, (517)634-6258. 1.9 aaes, choose your
EXECUTJVE home, 2 SlllIy 3 br~ ~'!L(I llooring and move in.
SjliIII sM. 2 hpIas. Cafle6. $174.90000
ra/ oeing, 2 bI!I's. hot t.ob,

<ft!!~nhecI~"'~ * (313~ 632-5050 *.....". ems on 1.7 aass. Price (313) 8&7·4663
redUced $t09,9oo. lkGuire
~' (31~5$30. Eves. 3 BR. nncn. 1010"85. t ~ baf1s,
I.tG.irt. (51 -5259. attlch.d 2~ clr garag •• (313) 632·5050
tEN ~' kMlediIlll blaclllop roa<l, 3 mi8s 110m * (313) &87-4663 *. br. 2 baf1s, X.-y. 6457 No Fow.WWle ReI.

NEAR J.ge; & US23 - 1'n
Jae bea""lul 101 bac:IIing
Ie) woods, 15aOsq It.new,
old farmhouse slyle. 3Bed,
1:t, bafl, basemen l gat.
age, energy effICient. oak
Ioyer. Hurry. pick)'Oll( own
colors $124.900 T.M G
1.N 227-4600 Sandy Ga-
vin Ext 229 t8239 Ask lor
Sandy 227·3857.

-313·227·4600

RESTORED
VICTORIAN3 BR. 2 bIfl l,568sq.l WI)1

IIIlCh on 2 acres. comer Of
Mason l Ncnon. 2 rrnc. m
clownwn l ~' Owner
m us! .... jlIiOe<l 10 sell II

• posses5IOl\ $99.500. ThomIDn ReII Es•••
:' bre8ZM)', QlItiQ8. II on 2.5 $121,900. (517)223-9320. No ...--------, 1313l498-3330 or 1011 Ire.

~-:' woo<le<l acres. $108.900. ~.,;.,.nts.,.,- ~~---, 1-81»-432-31114.
.' • UcG.lre ~. (313)26S-5630 NEW home II~ No CoIR, haf ..:..:.:..:..:.::...:..:..~----
• • Eves. KIII¥. (517)634-9977. bllxi ID school l SIrilr ten.
'.:' .PACED !Ulced. 0AD'n buid 3 8112 decI\, m-out blIsemeni

.: br a'lltlty rrdl.1ncUle5 heme. Fo~.p.e!sonal lour, call
batn ..,10 acres on lllMd /Old. (:..SI~1)2ZHliiiiit.07;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

• ·$115.COO. Also MilebIe WI 37II
'. '1Cte$ II $1:10,000. Excellenl
• . valul. WcG uire RU!ly "1' IiamlllIg

: ,,(3l3)26&653Q. E'w5. ~ • ,
;"11(517)634-5259' ~':-I Dtxtlt.Qlelsea 3 BR. 2 bafl home, "*'Y
';'. ~ remodeled. water pllVilegts.
• , $79,900 (313)632·i03'.
:'- BY Owner. 2 br., SIaIIEi I'ome,
',' NEW home bf Offref. 2-4 bIs. 2 ~ nrnodeled, extra Ia'ge bl.

• ,-. baf1s, besement, ai, gnge, on Rw and Lal{a ptMleges. La.'ld
2 acres.. Musl sell at cost contract. $69,900.

:: ·$14I,COO. 131~78-2141. :,;(31".,.3l8~78-,...."...9t""""!lI5_. ..,.....,......,-..,..,.......,.
" SHARP 3 br, 1 batl. ri-IMl..""11 pUnbecl a ~ be., In bwer.'I~ Ferton IeI'el. 12<Xlsq.1t. ~. 1969. nee

• lot In excellenl neiQhborhood.
: ; Prx:a redIad ID m,lD>. (8196)
'" caB Rardy Meek, The ~
'. NICE 3 br. hc:rne In fle Qly 01 iiGrCl4l~.~{3iiiI3~)22~7;.46OQ~,;811;;;;22J=.Flrlr>'l. I..Irge Iol. WrA Il'.ain-
• tained.. Ortt $65,800. ~ all

:.; Pall1k al Sentry Really I I HanIand
; ;(313)629-1511. ,:~II.FowtervIe --'.' ~. * RETIREE OR *

- - FIRST TIME BUYER
.' Here is a palled home lor
:·'2 BR. ud1y room. 1~ ga:aoe, you. ColTl'lelely lemod-
_ .wash.r/dryer, relngeralor, eIed 2 bcdtoQm home on
-.ijwbaQe osposal. Wel kept. 2"~ aaes. Home includes
.' J79.500. La.'ld Conltac:l avai- appl'Jances. AI flis lor
: 1lbIe. !517)m3Ell5. ooly $75.000. Hardana
.:, Sdlools

c/!!!~
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) &87-4663

Village of Milford
Reduced 10
S 134.500'"

Foley Real Estate
(313) 685·1036

* MOVE IN *AND SIT DOWN
For TharlltsgMCl9 o.nnert
Perfed lor enle<lanorlg, CHet
2\ 00 square Iool Walko<.(
offers addibonaI iving space.
FrSl IIoor bedroom or slUdy.
Budl In 1989. Landscaped,
~I drive. alarm system.
$189.900 PnQld to seI

Announcing •••
South4o;t

Counby Lane Estates
(44) 1/2 to 1 acre

rollng sites. paved
roOds,cub&

gutters.
.....aergrOLnd

utIlttes. prIVate pork
'34,900 a up-terms

H&M
Development Ine.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

~~I
(313) 632·5050* (313) a87·<l663 *

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347·3050

NEW LISTINGS
PINCKNEY 3000 sq. ft" .4 BR, 3 B, 2 FR, 2 FP. Cathedral ceil-
ings. Wooded private cul-de-sac setting. 10 min. to Brighton, 20
min. to Ann Arbor, 4 mi. to US 23, L Kilkarski 227-2200 (T130)

$149,900
WEBBERVILLE Cozy, 3 SR in Village, mature shade trees.
walk to church, stores, library and schools. N. Bohlen 546·75~O
(S334) .

$54,50:0
FOWLERVILLE NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 BR. 1.5 B, Hanch,:2
Car garage, 1st fir. laundry & doset entry from garage R. Ken-
nedy 227-2200 (N549) ,

$94,500,
BRIGHTON Huge price reduction. Home is over 1800 sq. ft.,:3
SR,2 B, FP. open Ilr. plan, new furnace. Woodland Lake wat~r-
front home. T. Rafferty 227-2200 (W643) •

$179,900
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1-4
2628 PIGEON FORGE

SHENANDOAH
One year old Salt box with many upgrades since it was built.
Brighton schools, over 2300 sq. ft. CHECK THIS ONE OUT!
ASK FOR TOM 227-2200 (P847)

Complelely reconclitione<l in
1991. Iml.tes 3 br. + <!en, 2
baths, t,70Os:j Il. altache<l
gnge wit! wor1t sho9, l:I bsml •
i"a1~ on aI spoIlS Walled
laka Pn:e<l 10 sea S205,000.
1739 E. we Dr. For more
i1lom1ajon c:aI (313)S69-3l94.

JUST USTED - Spacious ranch OIl 1.5 acres fea·
tures 3 baclrooms. 2 baths. living room with wood
stove, famly room. formal dining room 1sl floor
lal.rldry and 3+ car attached garage, '109,900

STUNNING COUNTRY ESTATE on 13+ mani-
cured acres wi1h pond. Quad level features 5 bed-
rooms, 3Yl baths, country kitchen, formal dining
room, famly room with fireplace and 2 car attached
garage. Separate 5 car garage, plus ',700 sq. ft. in,
law apartmenl Much more! '309,400

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TRI-LEVEL OIl 5 wooded
aaes features 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, farrily room,
library/study. coun~ ki1dIen, extra large deck and
2 car attached garage, '164,500

SECLUDED FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD - Super 3
bedroom ranch OIl 'h acred Jot features living room
with wood burner. formal cining room and base-
menl 2 car attached garage. MJove ground pool
with newer deck. JUST REDUCED TO '116,900

~

Westminster
l}illage

~

II Starting at $159.900 II

Barbara Wojcik
Northville
Barbara Wojcik has joined the Northville
office. She has been IistiDg and se1liJlg
homes in the area for kil years, and is a
mul~million dollar producer. Sheis a
membcl" of The President's Club. and
specializes in personalized service.

..-..--_ .._-
Ell,SCHWEITZER

: •• REAL ESTATE
qStO£ .. • ..... ~"L(S 1.._ ..............__ .1_'-' ...

H you think your chance
of getting b~t cancer is
one in a million, the fact is,

it's one in nine.
O"cr lhcir lifetimes, one out of every nine \l,omcn
will be faced \l,ith brca~(cancer. That's one oul of
nine friends. One out of nine sisters, mOlhcrs,
daughters. It's a statistic you can'l affonJ 10 ignore.
And mammography is a weapon you can'l affonJ 10
be without. A mammogram can delect breast cancer
in its earliest stages. \Iohcn iI'S most curable. II's not
enough to simply know the statistics. You ha\C 10
fighl back. Get a mammogram.

Mammography.
Your most powerful weapon.

I=~SWORD

AMERICAN

,~ 1·8()().ACS·2345
01991 A""",OIlCanc .. Soacty

$204,900
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~u. O~. Neer Pepli planl
3 bedroom w/appliances &r' $650 monthly plus

Avaiable Nomlber 1.
(3 3)22i-i610.

Homes
For Relll

HOWElL tbtt rlldecxlral9d 2
br. w/flreplaee, garage &
applrances. $SSO mo. plus
ubbtin & seeunty deposit
(517)50-5369.

DUPLEXES
, PINCKNEY large 3
bedroom duplex newly
carpeled and remodeled. 1
acre fenced in yard in
counlry selling & utmty
room. Driving dislance
from Brighlon & Ann Arbor.
Sedion 8 WIt. 1600-'625
(313)878-3896

'., FOWLERVIlle. ()pen house,
, Fn., HeY, 1. 9am-1p'l'l. 425 s.
: - Grand. lMge h:luse. exc. cond.,

~EI)' co.~~. ::: :;.... fJJI
• . besem«\t breaklasl I'lClOk, 6en,
· farge efficienl wood !ximlllQ

~ slOVe, gas heal. $77Slmo.
FOWlERVILLE. sout1'l 01. 7

~ ~/ril'U1es III 1·96. sd«ll bus,
· appliances. $750 a month.

(517)521-3«9.

-" .

ERGHTON. 1 WlCl 2 br. aplS. No
Pd- 5eanY plII 111 monft.
(31~18.

BAIGHTON. Woodland Lake
fronll;l. 3 br., 2 bllhs.
1SOOsq It ~ WIlIwM, $1200
montlly, (313)227-30Q3.

8RGHTOO. Clatlt taka. 2 br.
ranch. },ppl1llllCeS. garage &
$l.IYOOl'Il. Newly eatpeled. VfJt1
clean. No pets. no ~
(313)227-1228.
BRlGHTOO, Ilnggs laka. Fum-
1SMd. Vert dean. IMI see.=,:""",:,,:=~-...,..- W~ rales. (313)227-3225.

8RGHTOO, brand rH 1 br.
u:al:tes irduded, $S5O plus
seeulily. senior dlseount.
(313l~1.
BRIGHTON. Furrished, laM,:
rent 3 br~ 2 bails. F81 & winlet
rente) only. 5eeur1!)' depoSll
requred (313)661·1368.

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient c:Iti Ioc:alIon
In a relaxed' country
almosphere. FIsh or
pIeric at OU" prfvIIe p«k
on Ore Creek:
Play terlna, IWlm Of Iusl
er¥ri earehe Ivlng (n a
nriMi cleooraled one or
two 6eclroom 8F'l

IIIH1'NOWI
Get LMt MoatII F1III
·C&nlraJ~
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON tIvu lliURS e 106

FRIlIl06
Appolnlmenta an.r 6

313·229·8277

CEDAA lSl.J,N[) ~ror.l • 3 br.
I>nck conlemporary, 3 baths.
rr~ ~. doclI, declI,
2 ear. ~ pets. $1 $1Ymo.o & H Propertss, (313j737~
HMltJJRG. 3 br. 1Yr bafl home
w,~ lake ac:ce6S. 1 yr. lease
$825 a mo:'Ift. (313~73-9565.
HAATt..ANO. 2 br. aI spot1s Iaka,
per1ect ill lXlU$ie, III pelS. 5575
a ITlOl1h, (313)356-4955.
HONB.L, Tneng1e lake. 3 br, 2
be", d'elel, w8JIDu1 basement
Iafge dedi, 12(Wl ~ II
spot!S lalla. BeawU $1,200.
(:'lI3)66&223l.

II(313) 335-7368
BlKHTON.. 1 br, n tlwn, close
10 everylhing $425. includes
heal & waler. No pelS or
smolanQ. Ual1, (313)227-1043
(313j22'1·SOO1. •

• PINCKNEY, Large 2
bedroom duplex, newlY
remodeleda'ld carpeted.
1 acre lenced in yard in
ccuntri setting, utility
room, pel oMj. Driving
OlSlanCS !rom Brighton &
Ann Arbor. section 8
okay. 1525
(313) 878-3896

OOVIE.L 2 br. 1 ban alIldo
w!allaeh,d garaga. $775.
Commercial Real Ellala
Concepts Inc.. (313)227-'~7S.

(313) 335-7368
• OOWELL. lOwrOOus8. 3 tr. 3'h
'. ~~~~~9 ~'Il~ ,.,.'MiIbr:":'..........~TE"..,lJJ<E.,...,..,..,,-2-~-'r'/-se:tng.--3

'. • 517\.CA~ . , .. ,OJ on r- a:res. backs
: .,.,...,..,...... up 10ope11and. Includes washer,
• dtyer, SleNe. rehlera1C1 tL'"Cl'I

~lL 3 br. rlII'lCh il.co.mty. VaJey Sehocis $7s0 mo plus
2 baths. 'am,ly room, 'lin U1IlbeS. $1.<XXlS8Cl.IIty deposit.

, • basetTlen, 2 car gnge Non (313)698-4296.
-: • smokers, no pelS. Hartland ==~.,....,..,.,':--:-....,.--__
" • schools. Close III X>n(. Reier- 'MiITMORE lJ.KE. 3 br home
:' : e"C9S. $700 pIllS secunly. lJlI basm1ert. Avarab:e inrnea~
.: ,'51~. alelf. (919)595-6520
"~:m LAKES REALTY
" ~ 4670 E. M-36

:::S" A (;~~)~;;{~5
, - .. (a13) 231·1600
',' LOTS TO LOVE about this waterfront homel
, Private lake wIIargtl sandy beach. 4 bdrm. 2

baths, fireplace garage Jl28,OOO. Evenings Curt
231-0128

MAKE THE FIRST STEP for better livino. Large
beac~'ront lot on all sports lake r70,OOO.
EV9n1ngs Curt 231-0128

FO~ NATURE LOVI:RSI A 17.acre park lull of
WIldlife out the bacle door. Pnvate marina for
boating chain of lakes. Custom buill 3 br., private
master suite, large walkout. 25 nin. to AA
'285,000. Evenings Amy 878-5128

EXECUTIve 1YEAR OLD CAPE COD. 4 br .• 3~
baths, hardwood floors, fireplace, many, many
extras. Country setting close to 1·96and US 23.
'194,000. Evenings Joan 878·6650

NEWLY BUILT HOMI: on 10 acres with a huge
barn and stone fireplace. Call for further exciting
amen.ities.Jl35,OOO. Evenings Lynda 878·5913

HAMBURG TWP., new development, 49 lots
starting at '26,500., 13 waterfront lots startitlg at
'35,500. Evenings A.my 878·5128 or Joan
878·6656

"

"

A NEW HOME COMMUNITYBY
LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC.

MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY
& M.G.C. HOMES

Pre-Construction
Pricing Starting At
s219,900 • 84 Sites

We are building a quality home -
\ Come see for yourself.
Our standard features are others extras:
• Basement under family room
• 93% high efficiency furnace
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to ceiling
• Drywall entire garage
• Wood insulated windows
• Brick - four sides
• 50 gallon water heater
• Natural stained wood trim
• 240 pound shingles
• Case windows on front elevation
• Gutters & downspouts
·7'10" basement walls
• 3'xS' master bath tubs

Your Plan or Ours
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft.

CALL 380·5070
OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
V4 Mile W, of Haggerty - Enter N. of 6 Mile

MiNOR NAPARTMENTS
2 bedroom

'499 Moves You In
1 Bedroom

13" Moves You In
Features:~lIt't."""'cIoMlIBaIOcriM • Peel
Verldo IIInclI
WodInI~
~1Ildm..dl ......50 01 _ uk ~ ClUt tpedaJ

CALL OR STOP BYTCX'AY
1U"~105pm
sc.12-3 pm

898 East GrancI River
BrighIOn, MI

(313) 229-7881

BAIGHTON. lakelronl 3 br.
IIlLmshed hcr.le'apl. $/95.m)
and I br. t.:l'nished ~l at
$4SO'mo (31~1.
FENTONMGHlJJl) area. U<e
rH. 1000 sq 11. 2 bedroom
duplex b' ~N;l ad\Jl M<WTf
er.ras, $53J rcl:Jdes. haaI wa~

i~;'~ces No pelS.

fcnlon Jlei&hls l\pts.
EUGNiT

e.o.IIU. q.JIol. eo.rtrt ""no
loge ll:ilsq II M beaoan.l'ooo
bat'llOIIl bJdy IOClflIll aIloct>ed
ll",og •• Clc.. 10 city end
.,,"~ VC1.J..... .,.. tkQ ...
Hl10f'11 mosI UlU!ou ~
Fel Appl. Cell Ut·1Ul

Northville Schools
Premium 1/2 Acre Homesites
Quality Custom Built Homes

Will Build To Suit

from •••$284,900
Located South of 9 Mil~ - ..

'- We~l·ofTaft ~.---.'.' :
Conrad: Karhleen

(313) 433·1100
SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO • INC.

- Highland large i
or 2 bedroom apls.
Lake privileges,
great schools. near
M-59 & Duck lk.
Rds., Laundry Room.
'350 • '425. Call
335-7368 or
334-8004 ADCI
seclion 8 okay.

(313) 335-RENT

Gr~nc\rno..
\..-OVt.5

't\e.r ~£W
C,Or'\60n\\'\ \\J l'V\.

FOWLERVILLE

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

Northridge
Meadow

Discover A Lifestyle in Northville!

Featuring:
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Private Balcony!patio
• Carport
• Resident Controlled Entrance
• Vertical Blinds
• Tennis Court
•Starting at $500

Call Today
(313) 344·9770
Office Hours: M·F 9-7
Sat 10-4 & Sun 12-5

Located off 7 Mile Road, one mile
West of 1·275 Between

Northville and Haggerty Roads.

19439 Northridge Dr.
Managed By

The FOURMIDABLE Group

HARTLAND Irea. t br
eItic:ienaIy. ~~ '9~~ 1 person..
$350 me. (511)54&-3523.
~ll 2 becIrcom, ill tlWn.
lat~4! yard. (517}S46-1265
(5t T,646-2876.

~LL 2 br ~ $525 mo:'IHy
Ineludes heat & alaelrle:
(5t 71546·4800 dlYs
(517)S4&8952 8'/8S. •

HCW-t'E LL 3 br ~ 3~ bllhs
mulb·leva), rlreplace , c!Kk:
M~795 monlhly.

OOWCLL BeMU, spacious 1
br. l4lPQr ~ it VIClOl'&n hor!.e
DIshWasher disposal. libl see
Ava3ab1e ~. ~~
(51 T,64&{OO6. (511)546-5126-
OO'MLL BeaU1IlI.I 2 br ~
~ o...'I8t se~ earpQrt, all
appl,arl(es. $575 monlhly.
(3131363·5730 dlYs
(313,685-2657 8'/8S. •

~LL 1 br. downklwn, $400
~1~~ •

OOYi'ELL FIXTlIShed ~ letm
aplS ~uO.ng wasmJ~ &
garase. 1 month or more.
BurtiOl. Farms. {S17}S48-5755.
OOWELL N'ce Iatoe I br. $450
mo. utiLoes nc:IUded. Ra!ar·
en:es No pets. (51~.
OOWELL Sl>aooYs 1 br. apt.
I1eal i'd'Jded. large yard, t m iG
hlm downtlWn $425 per mo.
(517)546-«38.
UtIlEN. ArgenVie Rd. Larva
t.\oo br. ~. prtta1e ~ •
awlranoes. no pelS. PnlIuSI
AylS. (313)1$7103.
UI.FOAO. 1 br. apt lor rart.
$400__~llIS seeunly deposit
(313,6ll5-2703.

HGUH>. HlncflCllp Sj)8CI8l.
gound Ioor, wIwheeIc:tw 1lWll"
l br, heat i'duded. $450 ,.
morch. (313)887·1132. per
~LL 1 br. heal & hoC Wllet.
1 bloeIr. Iron co..rt ~. $325
mo. Call Stan, (313,(363-7736.
OOYi'ELL 2 br. .., 1oM\ clean,
quMll, seaxe. sVte. rei'1gnlOr.
$4 7S (517)54&-3426

NawOpen

'York§/iire
Peace

.9l.partmen ts
• Affordable

Luxury
• Cuslom

Interior Design
e 24 hr.

Maintenance
• Walkout

Patio/Decks
• Conveniently

located by
1-96& M-59

Open Daily
Call

(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell

(at Gr. R.oyer(, Yorl<shire)

lAlFOfll) Vila del lago, 2 br.
10wnhouse, 1 Yr balhs,
appfSllCeS. stedes. ar'IraI \lll',
rrI1II earpet. $525 per mo. 886 No
Uai1, 2 block.s N. d ~t
9a'n~

Pontrail
Apartments

'100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1~ 390
2 84droom •••••••• 1"',
...k about OCII Stl/Qr I'!opIM
On PontrK TNiI In S. L)'DII

8etwMn 10 &11 Mole RdI.

4 . 3

OO'M:LL 2 br~ Y9lY nice, rH~). _central at. $520 mo.
(517)54lH)44 7.
OOWELL 2 br. downtlwn, $485
mo:'Ilh!'1, (517)546-5916 leave
~

COUNTRY ESTATE
COME HOME TO THIS CUSTOM BR:CK RANCt1
and youll never want to leave!1I Ma1Ure plnes line
the aspha/1 drive 1halleads directly to this 3200 sq.ft
home and 3400 sq.ft pole bam. If you're looking for
privacy. yet dose to town and freeways· this is it

•

Fealures are too numerous 10 men-
te tion. Call me direc1 for a personal

tour -

.. JOAN LAVICH
227-4600 x219

FROM '429

Come Home With Us
To Woodlake
If }ou'd r:lther spend lime on leisure
altl\'llIe<; than on mO\\lng. paintIng. raking
lea\ es or shO\ ehng snow, then Woodlake
IS for )OU If you prefer the close·knit
eommumty lies of a eondomimum, but sllll
need Ihe pm'a')' and freedom of )our
0\\ n home. then eome home to Woodlake
Re~idents prefer \\'oodl3ke's prime location.
espeCIally the ea~y aeee&> 10 nearby 1·96
and rS-23 Located In be3ullful BnghlOn.
and \\ llh pnee~ startIng from )U~t$55,650,
It S a smart mO\e~ Listt.'n 10 \\!J:ll Ellen and
Dan 011\ er h:l\ e 10 <;J~ ahout h\ Ing JI theIr
WoodlJke CondomInIUm

~ ContJ.cl Pro,,,'(1SlIt><;
~ \lJnJge~ \lJrk or R!lhlrd

WOODLAKE 31 (313) 229·0008

Open ~Ion - Fn I 00 • 6 00
SJt and Sun 1200· 500
C1o"t'd ThuNil\~

GUENTHER
~.~I' e..J'.D-"C co

GRr~Fmf RF•.l,LW
313/227-1016

~

•••

'Ue e'lJo) If"oodlake's mamtena'lce·
free e,mrollment and u-ell·kept
sUrTOzmdmgs After a day of golf.
Ii e can n:lax IU'M 014rt'i'7)' OU71

fireplace. u bIle somebody else IS

raklllg tbe leat~ BIIt rbe besr part is
thaI our Ifoodlake Corzdominium IS

tml)' affordable!'

-Ellen and Dmz Olrrer
lfOodlake 7l?SldenIS
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~\cbef 31. 1~1-<:REATNE LMNG:.
HOWELL 3 Ilt~ 3~ baN. HOWEU. 2 bednlom, t2x60. tKlWElL $350 • mo., .... BRIGHTON buildtlQ. 1500 .. LYON Twp&I8n. 0I0e ... BRIGHTON olice ~IPIC8: two HOlVElL 2 commen:W olica, II
multi.lwll, Iirlpllel, dKk, 5416 monflly, plus ~tJes. included 10 Iharl houll. luilabII lot ttlli Of 01lic:1.holM up b 2IXO SCl- t. C8I wpeled rooms. $5OOImOntl~ new'r remodeled, Oil Grand I'rl YICM fIIfUII
ia!-'JI~L_$795 monlhl)'. Sec:u:il)' cItpoIil NQUied. CtI (517)541956. '~I parkiIg, $600 per b11.lIn 6 l 8pm. lor bot\. Rluded u*•. Comer RrvM. (S17I5'6·48oo d.YI. .. .
~1~ FIi1t. ... fa.... (517)546-14S0. HOWELL, nl., downtown. monII. (313)62&6100. (313~7181. buicSng II INjot CI06S101ds (517)540-89S2..... _ -
NORnM.LE. HlI/Iln1 LaIr.- HMt ~ ild. ... , BRIGHTON. CO.... ERCIAL, II AetoS' from new shOll{llng . =:~~~~~~
Condo. AYIWlII Nov. 18. 3 Br~ UobIe IbIIt dr(ft. $25OmiO. (51~7Oa. WAAaWSE, or RETAL 2IXO ~ cenler. Exc.l/enl pa,klng HOW8.L ~.+ ptdfll4iortll DISNEYIEPCOT···Univerul:..~~=.-;: ,., .SIll NO'M'~Dl'" ~ 2 :is~~ga!*t= I' & HIlI :~~~'EJ8e1JliVI office ~~I~a=bi~d~ 1~k~~-::'=
rill. suo mo. D.)'.' Fot AenI ~ on~~ $1100 mon~.~7U09Q. Fot AM space. Grear location and ~~ ~~ ~ s: dI)'er. mi.:towM. pocl, jIcuzz\'
31 3) g liS - 71139: I V. I, same b sIwt, $36IS pW half BAGHTON. • .2OOIq It at ..,. parking. Com~tle SllCttla'ia' oIICe ~ aYaJabi $100 IeYIiI CllU15. Rm $525 WwIdy.

(313~ utiMa. (31~ hou&a &pICI nh pcjMII 01loi YLFORO r.l1or Art Weddir9 ~ Furrished Ct l.f1Un- monlh blbld'ltesa 1·800-US·Sl ~O d')'1
HOyt 2 br~. 2~ bI.'fl. Iu. t«)'ot. MONTHS FREE F£HT NO..", PrtItr someone tNOl' 30 ~ CQ'VlICtId,IMgIOOtMJ«. ~ showers, '*"" 8le. .ished. {3131227-3710 r:7)54&"oo:tf,~. (313)ot~9713 1lYSW9.
~IO. Chidr~ lor new IlomeI broujll lito ad lMl be ... & ~ IW.: c:isI ~ door, wiJ cINide. (313)685-~313)68S-8331. HOWElL """"Ai( oIIoe bui6- HILT<?N Head Island. SC.
~ IlIII a'ld .. , DUlf:h F.rms m.nulaeMtd area. (31~ Cd ~ (313)2a-2.. BRIGHTON . .........;::::"'+CaI lor ........ Vaeabon opporlUMlly for 1III!!!~~~~~ _ per morfh. ~ 11·1....... ;- .....'''N...... Doublt & FOWlERVIllE W A". TOWER OFFICE Ing ........ , ..... " ""-' monti'sSla)' III ~ Cc:elwl:;; (31~1647-8042. ;;;"~"iciL'Scuf, l: NO'!tYOl.Wlg~WClll!I" oIice. 2.520 'It, lI...ousel OIftceSpa (517)54&-2319. betchwa.OrIy$550,ortq.n

BRIGHTON. H~d~ ~ .me .. ~ ~ lor same b b'I rlICI he.led & il~'l.rntn~" Fot Rm sha~eEcrT~n'ce$ HOWEll downlow~. Rel8Jl lor_~p"ecial weeki)' ralls.=~p~rbr'm= call Don FOR RENT 1313~ :: ';i'"~. pll$ ~ industrial. $1D501mo. Pri" available, reception, ~~~(51 pWlg. F· ~13:-:::13)629-=-:17=-:c3.--:-~-=--:~
{313l227•17S7. Brighton II . ne~ 15171223·35CO, phones, secretarial, ......._ ..,. 7)548.m . NAPLES.FIe. 2 tit, 2 bl.f\
BAGHTON. NfNrfI3 br.ClIldo~ Two luxury town. " ,"" 1\0 ....... _ (51 cop Y In 9, fax , ~B71· 320ll~ ~.~ CQmon~'mF~~~,;3'-' balM. hig!l ceilings. I _1In~ HAR11JI(). 19,OOOsclk. wart- A........""""" Int 'ona/ conterence rooms. ."._llf}~(tl~. IfVYV I""~.",. ". ."'_.~ ............... ,

I houses, 2 bedroom, 2 To Share PORTAGE LAKE. ~akelrQlll !lousing. Firll Rtllt)'.. nl."""'_'\j emali 1313)685-00C8. ~ goIl. C313~733.
2.800sq. 1.':Jlragl, non· balhs, freplaces, each home 10 Ih.,I. FII~pl.ee. (S17)546.!WM Business carters UlI..FOPD db W19 57S6q IL
$Il'lOkIllS. ~ (3~13~ ·DlplJ$69. 1800 sq f1 washer. ~fI. Avaiabl8 inmecI- On it aUab/ H . k' 51 ClMr ..58QIlt)'_- 1131221... .1W.$350lIIO,n:t.deIUiNs. t«:MaL.~t.id1tincMf. krtsizedb,ttrtler\Chterm e su e av e tat. waler, par Ing. orage....-.
BRGHTON. fidden Hwbcr. 2 Immediate OCOJpancy BRIGHTON. Iema!I b share 131~J87U1ca. rill wIIODi WI QlI'\iglrlI Irom 15Osq.fl with shared ImmedIately. 1,500 (313)68S-2.200 For Rent .
tit. kJlehen app'ia.'lCt$, lasl Call ~ ~ Ull* IrId ~ rrt ~ AddilIOnaI secren StM:es or QClI"I'o'8n- square feet, Grand
f'lO'1tls rentllee, $510 tnOt'iItt. Richard (313)227~7. =' S~M avftIlIe. Commer. 1IOnll space. Prrne Ioc:alJons Il Rive r fro nl a9 e.
1313'231-3528. Butte SRlGHTOH. 30C09q.lt, ~ SHARE 2 tit. <Ii.9tX w.t111tndry c:iIi ~ EsIUe Conc:eI* Inc., tb\ BiVlbn IrId CMm CaI 313 229.8238 NORTHVlLLE·Novl. Full or SOATS, Cats. hloots. oul6ocn.
"""'UTON.NO'~DOWN lake 1OOIl\ja::uui.(313)227~1J. 1aol'6es witllilmaIe wid ea /313\227·2676. 1BC1I(31~9500. parl:Dme offices. ~e~J Taking resuvalions;
troNOl -...w=1 ~ aRSTlAN woma'l b share Yt'aMQ ckllrlOl b downwn BelWEEN c....I.bn ,\ tweI. servrce. wwemg S8l'VIC:8, .... {31""J~
to r.:e,WItl good cml ~ ""'P""""'" hetnI wIsamI. 1 chW ok, $250 BrighlOn. mo pU u\Wes. HOWElL Grand ANar rellli 0lIic:e 1t*8"'~' tease CHEAP. BRlGHToo. 1.Mge sngle olb, 2.~ dic:lalion. Prelemld Exear ,:;,;,;:"~"",,;,,~":"'-_-~= ~~~~.br~ 313-229-0296 mo. (31~ (31~ alleir 6pn. ~p~It2.'ir~ 3,~1l Commercial Real Eslale Hack« Rd~ RNer area. we O!lices. (313j4U2n1. HOWELL 3 car garage lor===== FEJMI.E rtlOtlWlU l) shn 2 tit. SOO1H lVal PInon t).shart 2 (511)546-9400. 'f. ~tI"-. {3131227

•
2676 ~~'7r 0rdJ6es II uthes i~~i5 ~ • ~~ sJ~::

II Iargt apt. $260 pIf mon1h. br. IPl Pool. c:ennl1t. $255 IJp BRIGHTON. DownIOWn, GrlInd" NOOTlMU.E. 950 sqll. offeN (S17)54&8952lMII5

Ie, ,e IiIobIe HonMs (S1~7. pkIS IraIt Ul1ila. {313.1071. ~ t£A~ 20~ RNer /ton'age. 2 U'lIlS, sepn» BRIGHTON 500 10 $Xlsq It. CO'T\I'Il6f'C& on Main 51 Exce'!e'll INSlOE S"-'" ~ I0OIIIlor 2
r.... Da..o II '-p8\ .e-s._.;w ~ or ~.Ideai b' ilslnJlc6 Ct Vet'f reasonable. po&Ii:lle ware- parkrg 1313}349-1853. - ......
nil 1Wl_ ....... M1 ~Mg _~e ot,er service busrI8SS. Newly !loUsespace CClYlOCled. CaI Katt eon or 1 boat lor fie win ...

~~~~~~~ ~ __ -. ~ ~ ~ remodeled Call Dave (313)229-2469. NOV!. ~r~ &eMc:8 Ylllord area. $1 • day,
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre Own~m. ~L~~S I' ConuD«cIaI ~ pOOe. ~ 13131227~' FO'M.ERV1llE. Off'i09 i'I ~ ~tree1selVlCe ElSSaild ~ {313'fJ8S-C677.. '
EslUlll. 19138, 14x7O, 2 br. SSOO ~ $230 monny. No pels, Fot ~ Ella" Concepti Inc., BRIGHTONbuJd'r.g. 1500 sqll. tM1. Ce1I elM (517)223-3743, S6MC8S Keep ovemeacl low. INTEAlOR Sb'llgG lor bclalS ex:
monthly. includes 101 re.,l non-5ITlOIIer. (517)SC8-1018. (313)227·2S78. SUllabie lor re18l1 or OffICI, eves.. !S17)~9:l59. _ Mal E!ol:es,Et, 1313}347·28S). smaJ1 RY's. $325 lot willer

_______ (511)223-8859. alter 5pm. BRIGHTON. Old US.23 HOWELL Wasl Grand Rl'I'fI ~~(3f3~$600 per HOWEll. 1.100 plus sqll SOUTH LVON. 1,2OO&q1l.ca'I season. (313)(37-E53C. •
-=~=============;_. HGfUJD. PIltfec( lor ~ Qmnerce Ctnter now _~ loealion. 2500 5qIt D't'8rheell ,...,..-v ofomllli W19 i1 pnze wn'ling be dM<!ed. Newty renol'aled ~ I-lDSON. Enc:Iosed ear
Ii" I ble ~ S250 manto\' plJ$ 2400$q It. 01 6g!l1 induslrial doors, zoned ClllM1erciBI. lMli- BPJGHTON. PrYne Grln:l fWer historic downlmln bulldll1g. prolessional olfioIl sPEQlIorrent sb'llgG. $3S per morth. caIIlJz~

utilllies. (313IB87.0267. space. Ple"e call able rnmtciIlett. $1200 1* 1oc8~ 2006q1l, 'N1 T98SOO- Available Dec. 1. Call Pleased contacl S!laron, ,-=-(31~3)43:..:.-7.7r02.~:...- _
(313;687-472S. (313}227~ monfl, caJ (51~7. able. (313)227-3188. (517)54&3057 b' appoironor'L (313)486-1411, (313}(l7-6435. -

.'

CreQ~ive
liVing works

for you!

grana pfaza
Ji!lpartments

OFFICE SPACE
West Bloomfield· Orchard Lake Road

$ISO ..,month
nme Sha-e

Al'A lff 1\I ENTS
Affordable Apartment Living In

LivIngston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool • Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4
~ presented by:

L:J TheGfDURMIDt\BLE Group

INCLUDES:
, RECEPTIONIST • CONFERENCE ROOM
• FAX/COPY MACHINE • FURNISHED OFFICES

• PROFESSIONAL ATMOSPHERE
CALL TODAY

CHOICE PROPERTIES
of bloomfield, ltd.

952-D970

• 2 Bedroomt2 Bolh Apartmenls
• 0u0I Mast .. Suh.

OPEN 7 DAYS •Fuly Equ~ Kilch .....
ndUdinq in1c:rOWftY8 0'<8 n

'l.Ng9 WtIlI<·1n Clo$4ts
• PrNol8 Ba1c~BI;OS
• luxuriolls Clubhouse
• Pool
• T'Innis Courts
• Putting Gr .....

~ 0 Qly Oost>-C<oc""'Y Qut.{'"313.750-0555 ~ US23.EJt!lBOh~.nlO<'I

DAYTONA BEAai. oee&n tort
Avalatie HeN. 24 - 30. $450 •
1313,a87·7160.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLU~ HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MichIgan 48843

(51n 546-1773 .
Hours: 9-S. CIOsecI Tues. & Sunday

WHEN-
EVER
YOU

HAVE A
REAL

ESTATE
QUES"
TION,

MAINCENTQ£
'9 +t .~r-"

Apartment Living on the
Grand Scale •••NEWI BXCITINGI'

Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.
• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful

country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, mini blinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a ·we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-4, Suo 12.4-

Phone (.517) 548-5755

~

)

~ET
CREATIVE
J;MNG

ANSWER
IT!

••• in Downtown Northville
Experience M4lnCentTe's unIque one &

two bedroom l'nd loft lJp'rtments

(313) 347-6811
Open Mon.-Sat. 9·5 Sun. 11·5

LCX4ted at the comer 01Man & Center Streets
ndo~oWl'l Northville
A Sn!tl Development

BURWICK fARMS
APARTMENTS

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ 5)TOn Rd. ofT M·59 (HIghland Rd.)

Global ReLeaf
comes inall

shapes and sizes.
i
\
\
}
\

"~j!O~"!}4&£&k ,:~~~~.

It's a fact Planting trees is one of the best and easiest ways
to help reduce global warming and other serious environmental
problems.

That's why thousands of Americans - of all shapes and
sizes - are doing their part for Global ReLeaf right in their O\Vl1
communities. And it's why we need more trees to shade our
homes, beautify our to\Vl1and country landscape, and reduce the
heat-trapping C02 build-up in the earth's atmosphere.

So grab your shovel and start planting. And call our special
Action Li~e - 1-900-420-4545. The $5.00 charge acttlally pays
for plantmg a tree while supporting Global ReLeaf action across
the country. And, we'll also rush you detailed information on
Global ReLeaf.You can make a world of difference.

I ,
11._ ... (
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Ron HoHmeyer occasionally calls his incense burners his
"kids"

l~uron I!liucr linn iR.ctirC11lCllt Qlcntrr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~,l2l~~
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We I:rovida our ladles affordable
plVa~e furr.shad bedrooms. I,nan -
la,J')dry SGlV'caand 3 de',cious welf·ba'anced maals a day. as well as the
compdlllVnshlp of lad'as tt1e11 age Res:dents Will enJOf Ourheated sun
porch wth panoram,c Viewof the Huron RNar.

LOCATED IN

AT 1~lf~2LST. 685-7472 TOTAL MONTHLY
RATE '895""

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SeMng Ihe IIOflh Oakland Area Since 1971."

~. "k-' -' ._. - - -: ...;;- We specialize in
~ ... -""- -""-h"'- "'-/'Y

high quality installation
of replacement windows

and patio doors
manufaclured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW. INC.

~
NOBOOV OOES IT

BETTER

oE~

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fus.on -.lded ~ on the S&Shes?
2 U,ttPIaM loam filled Irame$. R131
3 LdetAme lfar.sferable warrlnly bIel<o<l t')' •

bdloon clolIM corporll>On?
4 ~ .. aled glass WItII tIIermo btak.?
5 Test .MUIls IN.1 sIlO'« 0 00 ... ",rdlra:.on?
6 Fus.on we~ ,.,..... r'arr~ on sJo6ers and

c:asemen:s?
311 HURON· MiLfORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.. .: ;. ~

FREE Red
Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon,MI 48178

We'll draw the
winning name
and pnnt it in the
Green Sheet

WATCH FOR YOUR NAMEI

- --~--~-------------------------..
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Where there's smoke • • •

• • . there must be a Hoffmeyer's Haus Smoker
By ANNE SEEBALDT
Spec:iaI Wnter

Ron Hoffmeyer has an advantage over many
people. His hobby helps h1m to relieve stress from
his Job at Ford Motor Co., or home·related stress
- and he also makes money from It.

Hoffmeyer and his wife LInda. known In the
bUSiness world as the makers of Hoffmeyer's Orig.
Inal Haus Smokers. make personalized decora Uve
mfnJaturedwell1ngswhIchalso may act as Incense
burners.

Woodworking is his 10ng·Urne hobby. a talent
he now lavishes upon the mlniature buildings he
e:eates. LInda assists by doing most of the paint·
Ing and all of the windows for the structures.

The Hoffineyers will make any house or other
edifice you desire with the assistance of one or
more photos to allow them to get down to details.

Cllents also may choose from Hoffmeyer's current
stock ofhouses or precu t houses done to color and
trIm spedficaUons. He uses hardwood for the ac-
tual house parts and roaMs exterior trimmIngs
from branches. No porch or outside Irtm is allke.
The paints used are actylic. water·washable and
non·toxic.

-I t1y to make the houses as close to the photo-
graph[s) as 1can; he said. He has made approxi·
mately 150 mlnl·dwelllngs dunng the past four
years.
, In order to make the houses Incense·burnIng
receptacles. Hoffmeyerdrtlls holes throughout the
pieces to create a chImney from whIch smoke es·
capes. He uses metal to protect the wood Interior
from damage.

Hoffmeyer said he had notloo:! a sImilar tech-
nique WIthIncense·burning figurines inFranken·
muth. In that Instance. the Incense smoke came

through a pipe the figure was "smoking," He said
he thought the Idea could apply to buildings and
set out to experiment.

When he finally made a working ·Haus
smoker." Unda said he ran In and shared the nev.-os
with her.

", still have that first house Imade: he said.
"He gets better and better every year: she

added.
Hoffmeyer's OrtgJnal Haus Smokers made their

debut at Beaver Island dUring the summer sea·
son. 1he Idea was a hIt with the summer resl·
denll.; Hoffmeyer said.

Although he first sold the Haus Smokers In the
summer, the busiest season for the buildings Is
yet to come. Cluistmas Is a busy Ume for the Jio[.
fmeyer household when gill ortlers flow In.• Ufe at
home becomes crazy then: Uncia sald.

Continued OIl 2

YOU1LL NEVER'BELIEVE
WHAT'S ON SALE

THE NEXT FOUR DAYS.
October 30, November 1 & 2'J 1vi

RICH SAXONY ...\ANSANTO
TRAFFIC CONTROL TO FIGHT $2595
.....\ATTING. ;09 '<.400., '" '" '"

POLISHED TONE·ON-TONE CUT
py:..::. TiGHT DENSE YAr.N FOR $3295
DURABILITY. 'og '~~OO"l'" "'-..<l

LUXUR.lOUS HEAVY CABLE
BEAUT1FULlYTAYIORED. EXTRA $3295 YARNS. lATEST FASHION $2895
DENSE SAXONY. tog 'SSOO", yd ",)<I COLORS. tos '.~OO'" ,.d '" yd

SMOOTH. FINELY, SPUN
MULTI-LEVEL TEXTURED LOOP $2495 VELVET PLUSH. MANSANTO $2995
IN QYILT TONES. tog '4)00", yd oq yO. WEAR-DATED NYlON. t.g '.'000... ,.d '" yd

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY BUY!!
TEXTIJRW PLUSH, 24 FASHION COLORS

Reg S38.00 sq yd Price so low we can'l even publish the ptlcel

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Moll
Open Mon .. Sot. 9 am- 7 pm

VISA

.":
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eluded: ·Best on the Block· awar(!,
companies that have made an effort
to design unique child care prog.
rams; ·Grandparent- award. (9r
c<'mpanles that have ~n pioneers
In offering employee chUd care bene-
fits: ·Helplng Hands· award. for Du·
slnesses tha t prov1de direCt flnan~
assistance to their employees or su\l·
sldJesforon·sltecenters:and the·ln-
novator· award. for organizations
and IndMduals who have demoh·
strated utra effort InprovidIng solu·
tlons to the ch1Id care dllenuna.· .

The R.A. DeMattia Co. Is a deslgJ)/
build. archJteclural. engineering and
real estate development finn respon·
sible for the Metro West Industrtal
Park project.

[ Mary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business~-';"~~~~ ----JI House honors DeMattia Co~
Treat employees equally

lemmas facing both large and small busInesS es-
tablishments. Beskks problems perta1n1ng to tardJ·
ness and attenclance. other equally sertous
concerns Involve an employee's avo1dance of reo
sponslbtlt1y. "po~ obsession. excessive gossIp.
and theft.

·It wouldn't be bad If emp~rs knew what to
do and it worked: says John. "..• but It Isn't
easy when management tgnores the problem
completely:

For those ~ho feel "vlctimlzed· by their less-
than.ldeal co-workers. a specific plan of acUOn is
needed. states Kathy Kapur. a Bloomfield Hills
management consultant. "FIrst. employees should
prepare a list of specific Inddents Invol"lng
CO- ....'Orkers as they happen."

Having a rerord not only helps employees dari6'
the true nature or any conJlict. but can later be
presented to upper management. "No maller how
small the organization Is. management will want
evidence of .....hat happened and when before they
respond one way or the other"

Kapur also stresses that personalJty conflicts
and/or "petty- complaints cannot be expected to
warrant management Intel'\oentlon. "If a co- .....orker
doesn't like you and the feeling Is mutual. It's bet·
ter lo .....ork out the confJct between yourselves
rather than getting the boss 1n\'Olved. On the
other hand. If serious threats have been made
against you. management should be notlfied right
away:

-John· had been working
at a busy vSdco sales and re-
ntal busIness for less than a
month before IdenUfy1ng a
major problem 1m'Olvlng his
co-WOI'kers as weU as his
boss.

-whenever 'Susan' shcM'cd
up (or work on Urne. she was
practically congratulated: he
says. ·She was Just another

salesperson, but you'd thlnk she owned the place
since she could come and (p as she pleased..

hcord1ng to John. Susan almost always had
some ·probIcm· thal pmoented her from coming
Into work on tlme.

OJ heard her menUon ear acdd.ents. babysitter
problems, and food poisoning as exx:uses for being
hours late three days 10 a rfNI: he cla1ms. "And
~ time she'd come 10 late. the manager v.'OuId
Just shrug her shoulders and say. 'Susan's got it
rough. so don't hassle her: Although nobody else
~med to mind. I was hassled ..• since Susan's
being late or not showing up at all meant extra
work for myself and everyone else forced to COIleI'
for her:

It wasn't long before John left his employer and
found another sales paslton with a competitor. "I
know rm better off for leaving that place. but It
st1ll ~s me that I wa.3 the one who ended up
quitting Instead of her getting fired like she shoud

-have:
John's Is not an Isolated Inddent and repre-

sents just one or the many employee·related dJ·

Incense burners.
warm maker's heart

Make The Most
of This School Year

We can help your child:
• :rove reading and math

• Listen &: follow directions
• Work &: think faster
• Or~e, concentrate and

renlember
• Gain self-<onfidence

-20 Professional Courlesy
During October

Professional Excellence
InLearning Assistance For

AIl Agel'

~
~ \
::Ij • III

347-1555 I
PineRidae

Center • N'ovi
24283 Novi Rei _

like selling part cf yourself:
The Hoffme)'ers market the butld-

Ings through craft shows. referrals.
repeal c1Jentele and shop consign-
ments. Currently. he said. several of
the houses are on conslgnmenl at the
Niche and Comer In Mtlford.

Hoffmeyer saId eventually he
\\-'OU1dlike to mO\'e to a place where
they could have their awn shop and
he could have a larger work area.
Currently. he cuts out the house
pieces In a partitioned room In the
garage.

Those who wIsh to order dIrect'y
from the Hoffineyers may contact
them al: Hoffincyel's 0rIglna1 Haus
Smokers. 60422 LampUghter Dri\'e.
New Hudson. MJ 48165.

·It just snowba11ed,· Hoffmeyer
added.

-I have people tell me they're keep-
sakes - something theyll ha\'e for a
long Ume: Hoffmeyer saId. "Every-
body's looking for something unique
for Christmas."

In addJtion to the houses. Hof·
fineyer makes teepees. bUsiness
buUdJngs. churches and other edJ·
flces. AU are signed and dated.

Horrmeyer has already exper-
Ienced one disadvantage of selling his
handlv;ork: ~ tendency to become
attached to his creatlons.

.1\Ie onen called them my kids. my
famUy: he said. ·ParUngwiL'I them is

I ~"OMtt COLONE ~'~r-.. Deal 01The ~
• "LowestPrf'!s~~~~s In Stock"

Bank financing ~~~ Rebat~; Up To
As Low As 8.9% APR - ~ ~~ $2000

91 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE '91 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 91 PLYMOUTHVOYAGER 5.E
Sll<. ,,0SC11l1 :u v~ aAD, ~ 1.19909<..0:. ALL WHEn DRIVE •
Clll'-L>r.rt~ ... ~hcWnslUt Sll<.'l~ 1JI.,V~ ........ ~s-. :1.~=~1~...·~~rlS'(P'6.

c.o't., I.:luye~ Iooclod cr.$(;, ~ U'IIC:""'" s-

Was '21,847 Was 117,697
Now $18,998000 Now $15,487000

Was 119,923
Now $17,4'OHo

SAVINGS TO nDD 91 RAM 150 4X4
9f DODGE RAM 150 5:l<.110S0065 H.I.....,.,..."".4'C<1ed ... ~V ...

Sll<.11050Q16 1'<.ItJ,.~.V"''''''''''..cl/llO'C 609r- ........... A:Ptv-pa&r'IO'<'

Was'14,317 Was t16,457
Is '11,150· Is '13,079.50

91 DODGE RAM D150 5 SAYE iJDO on iJD=~i$:63QS_~V-6,,,,,- ......b\rlpcr 91 DODGE RAM ~O
Sll<..10S0C225.9 I'x C&r't- rsut>o d"ae'''"''''
,~.6>IIr-IVs,"'ncpb..r>;:>c'

Was 118,803
Is 0$16,567

Was 114,317
Is $11,150·

Was'12,406
Is $.. A fttuno·

.V,AWV

91 DODGE D250
• SlI<.I1asooes 5.9"",c:.......rstll:lod"ae! 5

~_A:P..cl___ •

91 DODGE RAM W9.50 4X4
Sll<..10SC3S7 5 9 ~ c.rt-ns ut>o _. """'"
~. sIdO'S --. _ t>.r"", & r-.en

91 DODGE RAM W"250 4X4 •
SlI<..10S0397 S9Itotc........ .... ':.rt:ccfcx1,.'
Il'<:lspndll. _s:zt>tv-"",. 4.10 04It\Cl..o..

Was t19,396

'86 MERaJRY TOPAZ LS
SlI<.lmOOSl .
84 BUICKRMRIA
SlI<. to44OO3J ••••.•••••••••••.
86 PLYMOUlH RElJAHT K
SlI<. I1<15C159) .
85 oms CUTlASS (lEV.
Sll<. '14150617 .
89 DODGE SHADOW
Sll<. 119900067 ..
fI7 POHTIAC GRAN NI.
SlI<."ncm .
86 FOIlD MUSTANG 5.0 GT
.i1~ .
fI7 POHTlA( 1'RANSJ,M

as OLDS CUTUSS (IERA 1
LS •.. ...... .... 3995

86 thru 91 CARAVANS
1~"'c~P'«""'.d

87 DODGE Mil'll RAM
VAN ..
87 JEEP COMANCHE-4X4

'1995 17595...~... " ....... .~.......
'3995 1991 DODGE SHADOW '10,995
'3495

COHVERTABlf
1991 CHMlER FIFTH 114,995'3795 AVE. HEW YORJCER
1978 DODGE STRETCH

'4995 CABPlCKUP ......... 11995
'4995

1979 DODGE PICK UP '14,950...~... ...... .... ..... ..
'5995 90 DODGE RAM S '8595Sll<.l1lOan7 ................

'6595 85 DODGE .13995IHTtRCOOlEI> SHElBY

S6 0§l)'Sl.IR TO~ • CCAAmlY
... ...GOtt SlI<. .,99103) .

89 DODGE DYNASTY LE
5:l<. .1991001 .••.••

as fOR!)XlT 12 PASWlGER
VAN S~ ~4?)

15995
'5995
'3995
19995
'4995

1.4 John Celene
"Where Service Makes

the Difference" • IbnI g 1ft mile east of S
~ ~ DowntownPinckney LoJuk
I o;~~~IWi~IlIl'Us.~ onM·36 Dealer

~ .~-
(W,. ~ lAa C31) 8,8-)IS4

l.-~:U:="~~!!!!!i!!!!!IC31) ~M6
Rental cars available for

s.rvlce customers

a 227
\

L

Sale On
NewCar~
·Oalaxy
• Philadelphia

• Lydian
• Milliken Place
• patcraft

.--.-. Wunda WeveValues up to

7·5% off sale ends Nov. 1, 1991

Donald E. McNabb Co~
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437-8146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall ..VISA
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am- 7pm -

Top awards were presented by MI-
chIgan's House of ReprtsentaU\'es to
the R.A. DeMattJa Co. for Its out-
standing contribuUOns 10 ch1Id care
at the M1ch1gan ChIld ~ Challenge
award ceremony in Lansing.

DeMaltJa's D15cOVery learnIng
Center. located 10the Metro West In'
dustrial Park. was one oCflve winners
chosen from 22 nominations that
were recognized for excellence In the
"New Kids on the Block" categol)' for
compan1es recently otrertng child
care benefits. PrudenUal Tcwn Cen-
ter In Southfield. PontJac ll'.sUtute of
Technolo~ In DetroIt. Kellogg Com·
panyoCBattle Creek. and Gantosare
the other four corportaUons sharing
the award wtth R.A. DeMattJa.

DeSigned by the House Republica·

Uon Task Force on Child care. the
·MlchJgan Child care Challenge·
hfgh1/ghts job prcMders who ha\'e re-
sponded to their employee's needs,
State Rep. Lyn Bankes. R-Uvonla,
who chairs the task force. said more
than 200 companies have been rec-
ognIZed since the competition began
In 1989.

·Our emphasis Is on voluntary
programs rather than mandating
benefits: Bankes saJd. -Wh1le the
public 15 eager for more innovative
child care lnltJatives. the majority Is
opposed to any mandatory system:

The 1991 challenge sought noml-
naUons in Ilve award categories. Be-
sides the "New Kkls on the Block"
competition. other categories In·

New Shipments ArriVing Weekly

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1°5~'yd. to$5~.~.yd.

Remnant Sale

.'

Hunting For
Big Buys?

~r-.O~
~

MICHELIN

~

Radial Performance

White $1299 P155-
Wall 8OR13

P175·80R13
P185-80R13
P195-75R14
P205-75R15
P215-75R15
P235·75R15

520.99
522.99
523.99
127.99
'28.99
131.99

$2299 P155- White $4599 P175- $5599 P2Q5-
QilQi':l Walls 70013""""', ..'" 75A15

P175-80R1J 528.99 P195-70R14 153.99 P235-75R15
P185-80R13 130.99 P205·70R14 '56.99 LT235-75R 15
P195·75R14 '34.99 P225·70R15 '64.99 30-9.50·15
P205·75R15 '39.99 P235·70R15 '66.99 31-10.50·15
P215·75R15 141,99 P235'60-15 '65.99 32·11.50·15
P235-75R15 144.99 P275-60·15 '69.99 33·12.50-15

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN, INDIANA. ARIZONA. COLORADO NEVADA
FLORIDA, NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, CAlIFOR!!IA, UTAH & WASHINGTON •

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREE TIRE

REPLACEMENT
CERTIACATES" ....... :liiiP!~~~ ...

42990 Grand River. Novi
347"1501

30720 W. 12 Mile Rd., Farm. Hills
737·7810

4301 Highland Rd. (M59). Waterlord
681·2280

3439 Rochester Rd.• Troy
689-8060

22048 Eureka
Ta~or

374,8888

• C 'tr

1021 E. Michigan, Ypsilanti
482·6601

3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor
971·3400 '

2270 W, Stadium I West Ann Arbor .
769-2158

2060 Grand River, Okemos
349·1818
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation

every week

Flint•
•Lansing

Area Covered
Green Sheel Easl.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Hems oHered In this

'Absolutely Free" column IT'IJSt
be exactlY thai. free to those
responding. ThIs newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings. t>ut reslricls use to
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
rcspunsibillly lor actions
belWeen Inchiduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
or1y).
Please cooperate by placing
you' "Absolulely Free" ad 1'10\
later than 3:30 p.rn. Friday 'or
next week publicalion.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Automotive
Motorcycle " 201
Snowmobtles .205
Boats & Equipment. " .•..•••• .210
campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services " 221
Autos Wanted .•••.•.••.••..• .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment • .228
Trucks ••.•......•.......... .230
4 \Yheel Drive .233
Mini Vans ., .,.234
Vans ••......••••...•.•..•• .235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over 11,000 .,., ••• .240
Autos Under 11,000 •••••••.•••. 241

TIusday. Oclober 31. 199f-GREEN SHEer fAST-4£)

To place your classified ad:
rMgl'Con, p~' or Harland •••••••• 'I'i227-+436HoWelI~ ...•••••••••••••••. 51 ~2570
South Lyon area 313 437 133
Miford area ••••• ,.................. 13 685-8705
Northvile.tlOYi area ., 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
~on Cou~ ., •••.•.••••••••.• '!1~ 548-2000

Lyon asea .•.• , •.• , ....••••.•• 313 437·20' 1
Milord area ...........•.•..•...... , 31 ~1507
NorthYiI&iNOYi area 13 34~1700

For delivery service, can:
Briglion. Pnckneyor HattIancl .•.••••• 'ili227-4442HoWeS'FowlefviJe ••.••.•.•.••••••••• 51 54S-4809
South Lyon area ,313 349-3627
Miford area , .. , , 313 685-754$
NorthYiDe'NOYi area 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line $1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ••••••••.••••••••.••••• 001
Happy Ads •••••..••••••••..• 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment ., ., 009
Special Notices •...•• " ..••••. 010
Bingo .•.....••••.•.•••....•. 011
Car Pools ., 012
Card of Thanks .. ., ., .. 013
[n Memoriam ..•....••........ 014
Lost •.•......•......•.•••... 015
Found ••••...•••••••••••••.• 016

General
Antiques ••••••••••••••.••••• 101
Auctions •••.•••.•••.•.•••••• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 5ales 103
Household Goods ., 104
Clothing ., ., .. 105
Musical Instruments •.••.•...•• 106
Miscellaneous ....•••......••• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ....••.•. 108
Computers ., .109
Sporting Goods .110
Farm Products 111
U·Pick •••••••••••••••••••••• 112
Electronics ••.••.••.•••••••• .113
Trade or san .114
CtTistmas Trees., ., 115
Wood Stoves ., 116
Firewood .,., 117
Blilding Material .. ., 118

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers ::ldtakers have no authori~ to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available frem advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTov.n Newspapers reserves the right not to cre<frt will be given unless notice of typographleaJ

Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The NorttwJ1leRecord, Nevi News, Milford llmes, South Lyon Herold. Brighton ArglJ.C),Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland ShoppIng GuIde.

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Eqlipment 121
Business/Office Eqt.ipment ••.••• 122
Commerc:ialllndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment •.•...••••• 152
Farm Animals .,153
Pet Supplies .,154
Animal services 155

Recruitment
Day CareJ8abysitting •••.•••.•. 161
Dental .: ••.••.•••••••••.•••• 165
MecflCal ••••••••••••••••••••• 166
E.lde1~C~e & AssiStance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage ., .. 164
OffICe/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time ••••••••• 169
Help Wanted General •.•••.•••. 170
Help Wanted Sales .....•...... 171
EducaDonnnstruction .•.••.•..• 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting EUds ..•..•••••.•••• 186
Business Opportunities •••..••.• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correctior: hafore
the second Insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." ThIs newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is 'in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3·31-72.
8:45 am.) .•.......•.....••.•...•.•..•....

HIDDEN SPRINGS
4th Annual
Christmas,
Craft' Show'"
Sat. Nov. G, 1991

10&m.;5pm
1llddcl ~ ClIritUa:lllcbod

&allO N. IAloaa Il4.
'Zll>WPAVl:DI

3'Y. KlIoc Nortb d w-ao
:-:::, :="'o.-.=:'C_. __
.c...-:tt .~,.......- ._-.--J'AoI--'I.'~""'::r'-
HoIdo:o/I."::'':::=''-'

DEER ~SSING
AT OZZIE'S

HARi1..MD M6
(313)632·71651~1

A.\'!-I1!i\L CtlQI6TMi\1S
Bt\lMQ

5IJlJif.I,Y· NC'l'9oI:a 30. 1391
»00 AJJ TO «0 FV

HOWEll NATIONAL
GUARD ARMORY

7i5ISSEll· HOWELl, MI
ADMISSION· ONE OR TWO

CANSOFFOOO
OR SO'

WNCH CART AVAn.ABlE
SJ'O,V5()RED BY; PlNC¥JVFf

RREFJ:ffrfItS. we.
SPit( E AV AlLAB LE • CALL

872·3735

srn ArnaJ k'S alld Cra!'s Far,
Fan CommfJl\ty Presbytenan
CtlJrch. SahJrdav. /t)y i 9-5
«@ W 10 Mia. NovL
AFFORDABLE Excellence.
WedcflNJ PnolOgraphyMdeos.
Ca:: 00« lor 1991 & 1992
ava1abli~. (313)229-4971.

=Z"7"'':-:-'~---:'--- =-=~-~-.,....--- A fREE 11114 pnr4 from )'OUI
wedcfll'g by lov.ng Ptlotlgrapl'rf

~:"""",.,.,."..,.,..,.,....- ~ oseour1 OIl ~.ng
==~_-'-:-:-:--:---:_ sta»Jery_ (313)449-213)

A ~ 1:".nslEiC' w.1 perb'm
YClJr tow\, we6di:19 ~.

=-:-=-=-::-:-_:--_:---:- Lcensed, orllamed. I.Iy !'one,
y:l.lrs,~a (517)54&7371.
AWAY ProdUC1S delivered

::-:-:~~~~~:-:--7 ====~:-::":'==--':':":""'-:--- 10 yo~r ~Ot:':e or bUSJress
DIS!rlbutorshlps avallable
(313)229-5354
BEAUnFll. ClJSbm made easy
ao:ess dol1ng br ~ ~
~ a"ld I'lEI elderly. A greal
Chflstnas present Guard a,
A.~ (SI~1166.

It '
"t1~~~1'~\' .", ~

~~f~~~L"~~~\.t~·~
;J It ~'~ \

· .Jl' ~-''..~::• Before you place
~:.~your garage sale
~~~ad, be sure to verify
;-::that your date and
:' day of the week are
.:. the same. Always
:: put a starting time to
:~:8Iim in a t 8 ear Iy
;' birds.
: :.·4· .

.·

Helr-fut
rrIPS

Make The Right Choice

LPS INC.
Builders License

seminar
Th's seminar WIll runy

prapare you lor lhe Stale
Bu!dafs lJcensm g

ExamnallOn.

IIEnl.... '"

ADO ~e «avor 10 your spooal
ocx:as on. Cal Suoar & Spee OJ
Tearn, (313)229-~459

COST'l35 00
Starting Sept. 30th

WiIctl 229-1419
Oei!er 426-4OC6
HartIard 632..fm2
San 00016
Vrtirnae lake 449-4715

ETAP. TAP APm:MD
CALLF4I1TA1t AI'I'Ue.t nor
10800 888 0922
1.aoo.333-3870

~SA & w.sr Ell CJJO ACOO'TED

All occasion O.s~ Joc~ey •
~l rales 11 IOlV'l. Rocken'
Rcn (313)685-2849

OJ lAJSC by FMda.'lQO. Besl
co"ee1lO'l 01 ITlU$lC llVi1tlable /oJ
cor:'pad cf:sc. (313}48S- ms
OJ I.lJsie: br aI ocx:asions, aI
Irpes available Oorn J.
IS17)223-S572 a'ter 6 pm.
w~

HALLOWEEN hayndes let chii:l·
reo, up b 6th gada $2.50 per
persoo. Haloween ~ ortt. 4
b ~ Free bag ci gooe-es. N.
~ Farm. 3561 Crool<ed
I..ak.e Rd, !letw'oo'1 CtJson and
Nxon. Apples and CIder s:J1
a:.-a1abld. Spys, Red [)e{>OOtJS.
Empires, Ida Reds, Llaes
(517~
HA vt; you Iosl yox IJaJy Ka)'
con>LJ:a.,11 I WOl.:1d (,].;a 10 servv:e
you See the Tapestry &
Chr.stmas!lemS Dcro~ "'lei'.
lI'o<ly.ll~al beauty cor.sulta,'l
(313)887-5711.

CO~E L Jones Wa:erIord
class 01 1956 klr reurm. please
call Roberl lennertll,
(313~

ANN AR600 """",...as Uatt.Et.
Tt>e BM"'e1 S'low S.¥Iday,
~b6' 10 SOSS Nv1 A..tor
Sai1f'\8Rd . Ex' 1?S :~ I s.: o.-et
:!>O dealers IC'I quai')' a1ques
crId select co.'lecllbles. aI IleoT S
9J&'a11Oed as rep'$S8flled Nd
IJ'lder cx:JVeI. Sa.~pm M"'I<S-
SO'! 53 Tlw'd ~' 23"d
sea;on. The Ong.nallil

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCllON SERVICE

~~
Uoyd R. Braun
j313)~
-.~rry L HelmM
[31:J) 994-0309

[1!\
"GET LEGAL"

Buadin~ Ucense
Semmarby

Jim Klausmeyer
(313) 887·3034

P~ lor 1t>e $1.&'.
E:u:r.I ....ton Spons.ored

By COm:rurl!y E~'on
Ptogra.'nS &I

2J. hoIn 0' Instnlctlon
• W.llIoomfttld 151·7800
.N~~l200
• PlnekMy e78-31111
• Howe. (517) ~2S1
• H~Md 684-8148
'~a47U'U
or eall·S00-666-3034

DOLL
AUCTION

SUt· Nov. 3 ·lpm
o.u 250 old 1M co3.xl*k
~ rt..s Oldrms ar.d
DaJ F..rnILfe'
Too r1uh lor:sa""
MELIS AUCTION
fCM't ERV'llE llASOl'l'JC IW.I.

1150£ GRAliORIVEA

(517) 223-8707

_____ ~J._
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" ,Super Crossword
ACROSS
1Sllten,
6 FIdcIet on

the reel'
10 VOiCeless
14 Culllllo

cubes
'.Convell

molding
20 lady Chaplin
21 Jewish

monlh
22 AncIen!

Greek CQnS
23 Very nch

man
24 Gndllon leal
2e Part of NOW
27 lemon 10/.

Iowet
28 Paragon 01

redness
30Hebtew

measure
31~or

Penn
33 PaIlndronuc

lady
34 E lectlOf1

returns
36 Speak oil the

ClJII
38 Perfumed
40 Author T0/.

stoy
41 Rebuked

angnly
43 P,tchlll9 stal
44 Surgeons

beam
47 OstenlatlOUS
48 Boston VI .th

I 2

'the'
SO-eoth -

Now" (1968
songl

54 House vnngs
55 Eatreme

conlempt
56 Sudden Glftl-

C1JIt)'
58 Word before

knoI or
beads

59 - AnnIe, 01
"Oklahoma ..

&0 PrOlecllvf.>
garmenl

61 BMaJ ones
63 Greal sorrow
64 DepfeSSlll9
66 Yountjer son
67 Broke moral

laws
69 Easl or West

Coastoty
70 Storms
71 Vabd dedvc·

bon
72 ElletamatlOf1

otsareasm
74 Allots
75MalOC
78 ClaSSIC

lead III
79 Punloes
81 Woas as a

model
82 CaVIar
a3 Monk. s hOod
85 Straaghledge
86 Whlmpered
87 FrIVOlous
88lnvalidare

4

to Word before
moon or year

91 More cert8lf'l
12 Filebug's

cnme
113london SUb-

urb
9S O!scounlS
97 Demand as

a pnce
9IConluse

compIelely
102 fGlble mar·

ltIea!ga
I03LJl/'le
107 WlItle$S-boll

words
101 M.nce<I oal/'l
110"-Salsl1l

the $unseI'
111 Mon$l!l' or

rrver
112 Solemn

promose
113 Word Wll/'l

code or ser·
Vllude

115 TorrenMt
ralt1S

118 Comb<ne
120 Ham 'I up
121 FeOClll9

sword
122 legal II'IStru·

menl
123 HefrT\ll, lor

one
124 Challenged
125 ReqUU'e
126 Wllal side·

lers pock?
127 lock 01 ha:r

DOWN
1$hip's

delectl1l9
device

2 Escape
3 OreSS11'9

4~or9
5 Deep-dl$h

fruIt PIe
6 Dove $het·

lefS
7- beer
8 Babylorllan

sky god
9W,lIlClraw

from a posi-
tIOn

10 SparuSh CIty
11 Celery·~ke

plant
12 Shoo!lng

marbles
13 Sea eagleS
14 SedatrY1es
15 West Arnean

tobe
16 Heavenly

bod)'
17 French pup.!
18 Entcrtal/'I8d.

III a way
25 CtvlSlmas

decorall()C'\
29 ODEs com·

mand
32 Klng-lopper
35 Rubber trees
36 tnopeent oak
37M,ods ones

manners
398tad

10 11 12

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

41 Roll dICe
42 Former Euro-

pean gold
eoon

"- .p.pe
ooch

45 Actor Ray
46 Reduces

speeo
47 Get IoSII
49 Implore
51 Stud·player·s

secret
52 Bacchanal s

cry
S3Germ
55 Freeway

hazard
56 loses IreSh·ness
57 Repalled lhe

lawn
60 More com·

pelent
61 WISe men
62 "The - 01

the I.mes·
65 No. 10 Rob-

ert Burns
66 ProVIde fOOd
68 Never. In

Nuremberg
70 ReVllalrzed
71 Also-ran
72 Early Peru·

Vlan
73 One of Ihe

gases
74 Cert8Jn race-

/1()(se
75 GIVes spar·

.ngly. Wllh
14 IS t6

·oul·
76 Choor plumn s,l( or seven

lollower
80 EnjOyment
81 Thcl<.

smooth soup
84 Skywalt<er. 01

·SlarWars·
86 Squelches
871mtates
89 Made even
91 Oned orclud

tubers
92 VIO/erll

attaCk
94 Part 01 a

clowns
get·up

96 Caul enzed
97 Trovble
98 TV\'O 1001ed
99 Fluid aCCIJ'

mulalJOn
tOO GIVer
101 Burdened
103 Tills 10 one

SIde
1a. $heep<sh?
105 Specks of

dust
106 P,tchers
109 Drug Of'

stupefy
111 Courage
114 Had a bele
116 Tilly
117 SWiSS canton
119 Poslal Creed

word

11 18

AUCTION
ESTATE Auclior1, sat Noi 2
10.30A U. Davisburg. 794
Broadway JcIown~ Dav'Sb~rg

Thtd arn.i3l t:1j and coIllGtble Anti:lues. c:oI\ed.ab:es, oak flXTlt-
auClJOn. Sun., Nov. 3. 1pm. txe, Del VJ$, gass, books. ~
Pttmov'.i Corr,m~n':y Cc.i!l.ral musIC, ¥!Nery. too mud1 tl
Cenler. 525 Farmer Rd •• mention. Esta:e 01 Margaret
Ptymcxth, f,[ (),oer 500 old ~ SarroEi.. Art Ouroc/'e( Auc:oneer
a."ld dolls, r:NeI 500 coIedible (517]W-91 09
Ovlstroas &.6rrl$, mlSC. ~ ---------
bles. nems tl runettlUS tlO il5t
J.C. AuctIon Service.
(313)451·7«4.

ANTlOle 00 CCllECT1BtE
AOCllON. Sun. Noi. 3. 1200
tbln. Dex1er K of C Hal, 8265
Uex1er.(;he'!;ea Ad~ Dex1et, l.lI.
Neon Hip dock m Noon $1;11 A.,:JqOO$ & eo.~
Co: blue Neon clo::d; oak f.lt 11'600 AOCTION
SIZe higI tee:iI t.ed: oak Oresser; SUi, OOV. 3 - NOON
oak desk; c:awd oak sdeboard, 1140 BUTMR AD. FENTOO
dUd s:ze oak sc/l:d desk w'2 Nom of 1,(-59 on lJS.23 tl
c:ha.n, y,a!nJ! ~ o-esse( Fer.lOtI eLt #84 {Thor:1psoo Rd l,
wl':'atlle 1r5El't Iao;e 14 SIZe east 2 11'2 m.".A< tl F&'"b'l Rd.
cast roo c.mer bell. br"<ss bed, Sour.h 2 112rnies tl &. tiler Rd ,
early doYe lai'.ed tu'".k, fJCe east tl AJc:Jon.
group 01 ~.and m:hed Q'Ji's <rld flSHNG & HUNTING ITEMS
bpS; casl ittlIl a."ld oa.\; ~ r-"":':'-~~~---~--------t(Bud Stewa.1 lites 4 o:.'lets.
sealS: M.1"a1 tllad'ty ycx..1l deslI. ~ee!s, a::~ & hlde$), M/JNf~ ~ ~ ~Js~.;.~ OLD TOYS; ADVEATISING
(t)(OO( glass show::ase. 1JI".qJB ITEMS & MEMORABI U A:
"""',." coale! lablEI. double SIded GLASSWARE (Slue WIllow,
• - -." Ca.'TWal, ~ess.on. Hal. Jw;fJ
easel, hU'l'.pbacJ( tnr.k; t",1 Tea, Rose'YIlel. "'.ANY OllER
shoes/v.e s~, lJ"CI.o'? 01 Od ITEMS OF INTEREST.
wOO<!e~ ~ecJ( cha rs; Royal TERMS CaSoi or ElqJvaier.t
Oou~ fgl.01e5 - 'Ra>e', H.N O'<!!{es It..'dl Wa;pt.
I~ aid 'Menl. H.N 1370; TL~ NARH AUCTIONEER
Fuper, We."Er, Rosev Je. po::ety. (313)26&6474
Oce Japan: Fiesla: fbsse'l
Wrg"'t; JeweU lea, Fer.tln, Noon
~ • 'Adrr..raf. walM c.'lest.
tal'"..c signats: et:hed casler set;
WMI praC!Jce bomb cas:ng:
I¥n lie ~ sla:OOy:lC slides;
Coca·Co'a ur.used del.very
UllbmJ aid otq Coke rems
rduCng rJ1ooes, ItIUnd waI"lJt
tall'e; ca.'ld'es~c~ !e'ep/lol':eI
ta."p, roca orna:e ~11 b:lJres;
SIgned 'Carpe<l:er· ha~gJr.g
~ la:r.p. D<.st')' B8 p<stll C
1952: Iel~, Mol. lrlS aid
~ igh~rg rOO, a.'Tl),¥<rld
bal. basl.elS; oil lar ps: crocks
and JU9S n;'u:19 12 gal. aCof
C10Ck sigled 'NeW Engard J.I.a.'t
and I-b;l Co·, ol<; lOOls. 1'"11"9
bowls; early Mckey Owe r.s
cat/lel's m.~. nOt'19 tlyS. Ia-ge
wooden bowl. Sad \101'\ and
n-ets: spollOOl'\S. ~..u"lnil l;.'IWS
ro~ rr.aN.e arms: fish.ng
re9s; 8 pl bucIt rno.t\t copper
boder .'~ bd. wooden
barrel PIJtlP: 006Ulle ~ry;rr.ens; grllI.9 oIlrlllque relerenoe
booIcs: bean SOIl8'; pie saM.
wash\.lb sla"ld. yam wnclet: and
IOOCh, r.u::h more_ SPECtAl.
ITEU: A ine sle«Wn 01 hard
made contemporary oreMal
IV9S TERMS' Cash or Good
cr1tck. For auct,OIl and/or
c:onsignrner,t II'\lormallOn can.

11---
Arrow Auctiol1

Service
Auction Is our

tullllme busIness
Hou>eholds • Fam Eslates

&.J~neu • UqudO'IO<l'
Rog9r AAdell4n

(313) 229-9027

6UY IT
SELL IT

FI":> ITTRAD:IT

CONRAD AND TALSOT
AUCION SERVICE
(313J'5«X310.

AUCTION
PARK INN - HOWELL

(FORMERLY HOLIDAY INN)
(AI the 137 Ex;t oN 1·96 belW. Del. & laf\Slr'9l

SPECIAL CELEBRATION SALE
Buy MORE for LESS
Sunday November 3rd, 2:00 p,m,

Pa-t~ istng 01 l!ems 10 b9 QUCloO<'J('(1 IO)'S. do's, I,·r.·~
garr.es. r.ldo con::Oo'ed cars. Incyc:'e-s. wa'ive ta'lves \yab-
Mgs. Sluffed arllCT.as. VCR maet>lI'.es. color t~:evson se:s.
rt\crowave Oo'er,s. radar de:eaors. rtlUSIC 001(>$. raOo &
casse~e p!aye<s ho.n~ng l<nries. CO players. lelephone
answenng matIv>~s dOOl.S. W".'~'~ss le:ephones. Iea:h(>f
W3~el$ and handOal;S. bo~ and lone porOE.'lan. per hrne ,
eoog'o(:. sh3'MQ & ma~ se's.lf!Wc.ty. sportr>g lr-lOds. loois.
smal household appI-a'lCC', (;MSI'!'aS w'ap Olr.arr>ents and
srocl<r.g sM'~. home and pefsonal g ~s. and loa more
AI me-d1arI&se IS OCN and 1()(W. gua'a":ced Corne relal and
fiI'ljO'f !he i;nand cu Iree coIlee and ~ as you bod and buy
Terrrs or sa:e ;ve ~sh ()l ct>ecl< w.1l ~ oden~fcalO"l)

Some ,;ems subjed 10 ava taM:)' "om poor sa'es

OWNER: John Weber ~-----
AUCTIONEER: RAY ~y ~Sfi)

EGNASH I
POONE:(517) 546-7496 0' ~

(517) 546,2005 ~
The hndo~ d .,..,.. ... _ ~ lhe ~lOII d OJ' aucx:eu

~~~~~11r~~

BRIGHT 00 Flea McO.et GOOO
Gra"ld R.ver (a: tLghes Road)
(51i~70 ~ INfrt sat
& Sun. 10 an tl 5 pm

BRIGHTON So'd ovr cabll,
fJIM~re, d s~es. m'C<"owave.
do:l'oes, e1c. Oct. 31 trJ Nov 2.
9a:n ~ Spr'l 10558 CJver Ad
BRIGHTON FurnlJre. 2 sofas. 2
SIde chars, a::)qu3 oak ICe box.
d rtng fOO.'l1 tab'e,'6do.a.rs. 4
p«e be<lrOOo'"l set. all tlgh
~,II, all elc cord Fn.-&n, 9
t> 3 5245 l.b.r,aJn Rd Marl
StA3f9'llOtl Rd, W m Gra:~
Rwr, tl f.b..'1'1'.an Rd, lEft on
~:an Ad. 4tl rouse on left

MlGHTON. Es 'ale sa\:! 50 year
aCCJl"ulat>on Wr.~rtwa.s"er,
upr.g/11 Iroez or. lI.m1I.Ke, t«"11
bed .....tna:tess. old gas stlYe.
sma! ~a-bod c:o.d\ dIShes BRASS O.een headboard.
bts 4 Io:s of 1l'6C. Everyt..og ~ll'a\'B sb'a;e iXlI~ s.~
prICed tl sell sat. NaY 2. board, a.r COM,toner, gIrls
loa.~ 212 ~~b'1 I.ao:e clolhlng sIze )0·12.
Rd. (51rp!.S-'1778.

Garage I Lbiing,
Rumm~ 5a'es

Al.l GARAGE. RWl,\AGE &
MOViNG SALES PLACED
LtlDER THIS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
'M-iERE TI-E SAlE IS TO BE
~LD

BRGrrOH. Nov 2. 1().3 8i'S6
u..'"'gO KIlon~lllr Ad llfllIl.
l\lds clothes, winter coalS,
II.nW'e. & household mise.
ilRGHTOH. 1 d;q t:rlt, rat! or
sI'Ine. sat. 9am-lpm. ~
pnced IQ sell. Glass tables,
~ 'll'ldI8r. 4 much, mi.dl
more 10750 Culver, S. 01
~.
BAGHTOH. l.bYr9 sale. sat..
Sun: Nov. 2. 3, 9am-5jlnl.
FlIM.rEI. aysllll. pail~ e~
5367 Red Fer. lake 01 tls PO'leS
Sub JUSt 011 1-96. Exrt 150

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

~eE!r:h~
Also In Our Salesroom

PrEll5ef'Y9S, Honey.
. Popcorn, Pumpl(jns,
Apples, Cider'" Donuts
I<rlockwlnl '" hot dogs

Sat. & Sun.
J:'OREMAN

ORCHARDS ..
CIDER MILL

3 Mles W. 01 Northville on
7 MIle Rd. WS!CII ror &'9'lS1

349012&8
Open Dally 9 a.m ·6 pm.

Comp,rters
Household

Goods

"

II Electronics

DlAMONOS
B..y ~e toe ooae-s lx.y. OJl
OJI the r.: dd'e man YOJr
Jelo.e'ers Bench, 38479 West
Ten l.I.'e, be:v.een Hals:ead a:xl
Ha~gerty. In Fre~y Plaza.
Fa':"'flgl:X'l H's, neT1lO Socrel-
a:y 01 S'.a:e 1-800-322<l760

Ch ristmas • ,
Trees

ASHER 22 CAL r~er, 21. ,"\ barrel 9 ,
~ pool tabla, s!a1tl top, bao' s....o~ pe""'1 rooured, SloW /.:;so :

relurn. all acceSSOries, 20 """a ~.;.;'oe Soial sia"'~,. AtmOUE wood s'o~e r'a~e I
$350.besl Re~d:it, ai"1Olld, "...... • " "
$125.t>est (313)437.1926 $€O tS17)$:$-S431 o"fY. (3t3.S87-e879 ,

30{.6 PARKER Ha!e wtl 3-St FIRE Boss. casl roo. ~re br'd :
FLUORESCENT Eg~l fill.'es (0 Roo AlTeN'SCOPO a"ld so': lIned wlblower. $400, t
4.... ~ea;y dU"f ndvs~a type. case. ve'" good cor.d,lon. (517)223-0012. (313)2'27«e9 '.Used (313)227·1293 .,

(313;437·2328. FIREPLACE l"Se1., Ber:e- N' ~
FREE FREIGHT OAMAGED ATTENTloo HUNTERS, hur:;.; Bans, lIke new. $175 •
SPAS 4 FREE FREIGHT season IS here, get ""'J -""es (313',S87-8145 a'1er ~~ •DAl-IAGED SPAS YOU HAU, ,- ...... ' "I"

AWAYI 1991 DEMO SPA SALE trOl,,'ied w'cuslom ~lder:ry JENSEN at ~~I wood S~ ;
1 Rovel 6 pe!soo spa $699. 1 Elce-,er.t q.J3IO;Y wor... Good $3.'iO (5t7)5.:6-8147 : ,
~ 5 $ ptlCeS, rEI b:e I'Jo",rs 1x&".s..'<l , ,
....... 4personIo-.nger .1,09975,1 w'o~er 10 yrs elpelle'\Ce A·I siape .sed 15 I-,es. Ir
rvJ,j-le person spa.... . 1 (51~t. $eq"""" .... a r :9": 1-00 s:a'"id 1; ,Es~ W'a-:s 4 person spa -,- SSOO
$675 Ie OlMer spas fro'l1 MION E~:e 1SO So'1OW boa:d. 4 rs old. . lSIi')223-3-l :
$450-1195 $100 (313,'3-:8-8025 11& ~
SALE STARTS SATURDAY C,ANON EOS ca-.era ov:!t rllewOO<! ;"
NOVEMBER 2 VISCOUNT Too 1T'.a."'Y acces~ to isl
POOLS, 28302 JOY RD., I.\a.I.e OfEr (313)227·756,
U\'O~1A(313}261~ rNA Hawi¥'Q bta:k power k.1.. ~J

GIIS spa:e hea:er lor hor.1e. 50 a-.:l 54 calber ~, stD VI ;.

ga-age or bam. !rcWes Ian. boz olraS $ISO (517)548-9200 1 <
toernoslat a"ld d\r.Mf pope. evermgs "
$115 (313)231-4387 DEER reed, Sligar beelS, CORD 4X8X16 , ~

r-~. com. caros. app:es. OAK $50 . '.
: ~ or bu"o<, E'<ioeds BaI S!'>o9. •

(313)2296857 CHERRY $60 ~
1991 lade>')' O'w'e1'SlXlt Were DEER H.r:er s~C'a:1 1986 HICKORY $60 .',
$3920, now $14901 fb'1da ~ q..:ad $1800 Ol

(313',,25-7227 00;1 o"er (5t i~~223 Sp.t SMSO".ed &y trewood 201 ':
""ER ,., ore free d erl~ery Call I
uc r·-e. sa~ ~ 99. (313l2299310 lor order. ",,'WI" aaJor\ ~ I 306 w'$rope •
l"-e new. $m (5Ii#6-2507. al"{t'T'.e ;:
a~.erGpm '.
E Z. Go go.'l car. eiec:nc. I k.e 2 tacllcorcs. 4_S.' 6. ocr,.ared,::
~ Top. basliel &. oia:ger $95 $45 each, yo~ haJI:.
$2,00) (313)2312m (517)54&-4177 ;,,.....

BED Cra7na~ elec1rl: OOjust·
a'tlle, I"\3S5aQS \lOlt w ~ ra."6,
SbEO.n. elta klr'.g double. used
4."'\0, kke 06'11, or~ pnce
$1556: sell $1200.
(313~7G56.

PORTABLE SPAS
lMiea!

Ir.struments

1968LWMG drum set S p.ece ~::-:-:,:------.,.--
Willi I1lgh hat $325 I()T Wa'til pres.sure washer.
(31.....9&-2358 aslr. lor A.......:n $400. a:r opera:ed allt> end i~

"r ."...- $150 ItydroflC h.gl\l~ 1'at'lSmIs-
ABSOlUTELY beaJtU SpInel SJOn j3Ck, ms ~ 9*n a.r
plano In ercel/en/ cor.c ton G1l3SBg..n, $ro (51i'l548-Ut6
$525 (517)54&-7001. !Nef'l109S a'ler 6p"l

r 2
J J ............ J ~_.

SS· •7 2 a



DfMR WOOD
Quality seaso~ed lirewood
418%16 rm&:l ha1lwood. $50 1J
oak, SS5 lace c:ord 2 c:ord mn
(517)m3425, (517)521·3350

\.

Lawn, Garden
Snow

E~enl

3aN.lOOn. me'.ai deslt: w, 'o:rnJca
walnlA t)p. $100 (313lm-SSS2.
OFFICE wuo. rneOU'l'I oal\
linosh, 1 yr old, like new.
Execullve desk. 36x72 wi
crocltma. bon $850 ConterlJlCe
room tallie, (6x96 ,«'4 ch3Irs,
$8SO Sec:tetlly's deslt: w''Illht
pedeslal, $450. Comer labIe w-2
a!lached challs, $350.
(313)498·3330, or ".,.,.,.=....,....,=-:-=-=-~=-
I (OC(J)432-3t 64.

~.".,-~-.".-..,.-~:"O":'" OFACE panels, tarJoalmeal
WO'Vl!I1 flboc, dvome taINl, 6
4fUS,'t, 4 4'lxI.'t, s.soo 10'.a1
(51Tpt,8-45OO
W}NG com~ sysrem, '11"-3
terminals, $2000. Carolyn,

.;,-==-=~.,...,...,.....-~,.,.. ....(5_1~'--' _

BEEP CHEAP!

Lawn & Gilden
MalerlaV
$ervlces

OUAI.JTY sElaWled £rewood,
spht & delivered. 4x8x16
(5! 7)521-0046.
SCASONAl & /TIUed 11a.~
$5S delIvered. Call
rJ13}437·1854 &'¥t'll9.

100% SCREENED """..;I b!:d:. HAMBURG mduslnal park,
"?"""'o vacarl acreage alxf m1sq. Itart ;;r.d gardm peal. P6;:,.p or bulCng He!~5eI a 1..h'!r9S'

del:vered Rod Rae:he" Topsoil. b'L (313)229-2191
(51T~98 .
BLUE sprt:ce, WMe Splllce, VENDI NG coffee machine,
tbway spI'..<:e, Doug Fr, 3-5!t. $1,200 Carolyn (517}54S4005
0JaE:y rees, stale ~ed WHITE b'rnIc:a Kioslt csplay.
You c:!,g $15. We cg $30 trea l.ghtng, 10110. Trailer
(313}4374044 ~ $SOl (313)*·!~HS.

GREAT FEATURES FROM ANY ANGLE

'We BII'f, Sell, TrrxIe'
MASSEY.FERGUSOI\, FREEDe1ivelY anY'Nhere

FREEImplement Ren:al Club

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT I~~I

1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton N

313 629·6481

Acres of 3 pt Attachments

UPS
PARTS
DAILY

SINCE 1941

.AM~
14 't'R. aid PaOr;lrlO ~
Quarter Horse mare, greal
wes!em ~oosure horse $950
Cheryl, (313}433-BSOO. days.
(313.632·54.42, eves
1900 TLfF CAT 4 hem slant
gooseneck loa'\&'. 1;\9 WI.used
Wi a few mcr::hs. Besl o.'ler
[S17,64S-7441.

Buying Good
Riding Horses

&OO<.<:I~.fOltou:
IP'Y"Q &. I.IM'o6< rdr'q

P<ogaTIl T~ dOb pQd.
Cd!

3 7 ·99 I

AOSEHlU.
DRESSAGe

tessons, boardlllQ. traU'lltlg.
Special program lor kids
f313}437<r03

Thlnday, O<:lober 31. 19l11-<;REEN SHEEt:.EAST~

PC SECRETARIES
Start a new canler
with KeUy Temporary
8eMces. " you have
a strong clerical back·
ground and have ex·
perience in any of the
following:
-Wordperfect
·Microt-::ft Word
·Lotus
'.:IBase
Call us today for an
appointrilent,313227·
2034, 500 W. Main
St., Brighton

II

RECa'TIOMST needed. pa.1·
ttr.e a.~ br bYsy a:Ao
~ shop riilg. Iqt It'Ml.
Good phone skills.
(31~I23J.

WORD PAOCCSSOAS
RECEP~TS

DATA ENTRY ClERKS

Tcp f?t b' rw s.Uls 1 CaJ tlday
b' lr\ apporilll:a'1tl

~! ~, !!::.-...;oes. Ten-Jr
Ued L'1s:.nfIce, Top Wages

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

HepW~
pan·TIlle

DAYS

'-'DNIGHTS

$500.
We "a\oe r.:l<.'stla W\ll1( 10 W!
yW at:"<l

ADlA
(313:227·1218

BLUE JEANS JOBS
'Situ working in the
Livingston Cou nty
area. Oays/Afler·
noonsIMidnighls. No
experience needed
tor Ihl:1S6 light indus-
trial jobs. Call today
313 227·2034. Kelly
TemporalY Services,
500 W. Main,
Brighton.



s-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-:ThursdIr, Oclobet 31. 1~1

We have hi! best atnosphere III
laWn. 10 pos1!lOtlS available.
$300·$500 weekly wh:lt in
ltaitllng Looking fll( money
mollvaled, hardworking
i1div4.:als ..no can gel 8b"og
Wlfl oppoiS*t sex. ~ experience

~E FlRST SfRVEO
CaJ St;q (313)4n-990S

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Experience in
H.V.A.C., hy-
draulics, pneu-
matics and
electrics re-
quired. Please
forward re-
sume and sal-
ary history to:

P.O. Box 709
Fowlerville,

Mich. 48836

STRUCTURAL DRAfTSMAN
We ore sookklg a responsRlle IndMdual v.1lh good
~allonoI sltJs.. M ossoclo1e's degree Is
preferred. Vulcrafl. A DMsIon 01 Nu<;Of COfpOfallon
Is fhe notion's ~eS1 $'JPPllerof $lee! ba joist. we
offer a compreheilslYe saay CI'lCI benefits pockage
IncWIng bOnus, profll shorlng. 401k. plan. credil
union oiid MIIon relmblxsemerll.
Send Resume To:

YuIcraft sales CorP.
24520 Meadowbrook Rd.

Novi, fw"lichlgan 48375

~ ~ klr rs:aNa
...... ~ __ ""--___ men WId YIIlr:I8f1 ir1Il toeir own
FACTORY po5lbOnS open let eN and lllIephone Long-larm
male or lemale workers. ~ b:a1Eld n New HJdsoO a"ld
(51~ Noo.t

$500+

TIRE SHFTS
In ~1On, ~ W1l~'l1Of8
I.a.I.s, Dexlllr. and FowfeWe.
Phone and Iransporlallon
necessatY.

ADIA
(313)227·1218

GE~fW. lABORERS
$5 PER 00lA

ADIA

NEEDS

YOU

FORlollCA lOp shop needs CAll FOR AN IUl.lEOtATE
erpei"lll'I09d help n ClI'..tlg & APPOiNTUENT.
s.1-oil worX. Howel area. Coal (313joU2-7tO)
a.~erC\lm, (517j548.29Z4.

PROGRAMMER & ELECTROlYSIS reOOed for Rll TIME
bea:..cy shop, good /'ours. good UGKT POODIX:TlON

OPERATOR perf. ~, (517)851·1007.

ENGINE LATHE =~~~~~r3~
~~~~~ OPERATOR ~~::IJr~u=

, "' 20416 I<a:ser Rd. No expenence necessa.')'
~. Ioi. 48m. Engne La1le ~ needed .

~ III ~ or send resume We oller $4 (5.$5 45 per hour 10
~ . Boas f'o.ld..a;. h:. 20416 s!att, pIen'~ 0\'eMIe and tA
Ka:ser Rd. Grepy. Ioi. 48137. benefits. oca!lOnS excepted

Uon..fn. 3OaI!l·4:30pm. No
phcne caIs please.

GUAROIAN POOTO
43)45 W tomE MILE

NORTHVU.E
ECE

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

GE~RAl la:Airy help IW'I
at 124 E. Sbley. lliwell
HAJRSmlST, LI or parHme.
Soutl Lyon. (313)437·1222.

HAIR ST'r1..JST. Fuf or part-r"e
Ea'T1 ~1:as1lC buclIs ..." our new
wage guarantee and 50%
c:cmtrllSSlOl'l plan, we m we
haYe tle bast paid hat 5.')'1''''1 III
Ikh. ear or app/f n. person:

FMITASTlC'SWS
21522 OOVI RD.
Bwt8&9We

(313)344-8900

H.lJR S:Y\SI wanled. IuI or
part·tlme. Call lor inteMew.
(313)227-5000.

HRP JOeSR;:
$150 BONUS ••

We need depeod&bIo IlO1Drs lot •
vanous ~ labor pos.1lons;' ~ klr)'OUl' skits! L\Isl ~ ~
Low.gstln CQ.nly Me! Sl.IlWld- ~torl aM w.w'
I'lQ a-ea. No 8Jpenenc8 neces- 10war\! Oar Irld AltlrnOOl'l sl'tlls
sa')'. Call 1Oday~ avaJabIe wih OYer ~. •

(313)229-7450 PRESS OPERATORS • ~
Hoortlside Persomel, klC. TRONICS· JANlTORAlL •

510 W. Gra1d R.Ylr J.v.CH~ sa:>P ' GE~RAl'
Bng/lDl , LAaOR • WARffiXlSE

Top Ptrt. IlcnJses. Ho/i'jay ~. :
HGH School ~lll Wl'h!roe Temp-loled klslr.n:e, 0.1 PaY
\me. IoIecNniaDy idned, Year •
round emptoymenl. SNELLING "
(51~ TEMPORARIES

UVONlA (313}464·21oo • ;
soont=Jao (313)352·1300 '.HI-LO DRIVER

$&ffi
w.DSC1PE Iabo.-ers ~ ~

hlmediate opening 11 Waled imITIedia!e fill ~me posrlJOnS.'
lalIe ~ be experieooed Wlfl ~ CaI betNeen 9I:rn Irld
bo'h ha-d & sot! tres, 40 In. pUs :!pm. 13'3)227·7551. EO E.
per IIlk, day shill. Call UGKT INDUSTRIAL workers
(313)4~7212. needed, long & shon.lerm

assqvnElf1ls. FarmnglOn. f'bo.\
-H-t;-O-""'Elednc:al-""""Repa.r"'-"""'I.Ier::l-,"'-ICI-rW!x6m 8f\la$. $5 00 per hr Cat
. F'''' '-~.. beoeit Manpower Temp. SerI'lC8S'c. IIlI •• '" axe. (313)471.1870. •
package. Iy exper,enced •
~ w:1 be CcnsIcleced. LULlBER SOllers and na:lers ,
AppI'I%OnS may be Ued out needed klr llUldoor work Jtt >

torn ~ 00 lM5 & un I.\l!ad area. $4 75 per hour 10
on..Y a Gl"S. 77lO ~\:ltl start S:eady wtrll W';, OYl1f1Ime. ~
Ct, Bnghm. ~ phcne ilQuries 131~7144. • ,
please. lI.ACHNE Shop SupervIsor • _
lMI.IEDlATE ~ PIepetsf Worb'lg slW"SOC 10 rr.ar'r§lge 5' •
dryers. AWtat Bi1g/1oo Ma'l ma~ machine shop. fOOls
SoIl Clot!" Car Wash. next b requied. exI!lr.S1Ve 9Xpetler(e: •
K-Mn. creahily, an~iaslll, ccmilllXi,-

c:a'oo & orga!izallQn8l skills .
lNSlUTlON taJar . ~p abjll:y. Ccmpre~_

1'6 , no expan- SNll saart & beoe~l ~"=~,~at: ~ avaiabIe b eigble cand"da:e.'
(313)348.9880

9, or ~=,!t:~!~ ..:
(313)2274839. .,........... .... """"".

I need a maht8 pnl:ln 10
~ a !lrighlon frozen
yogu'l Skn, I'MI be wifl'lg 10
wtlrk some nights & some
wee!lends. CaI (313)66'" 649
Man.. TUEfl. ll( T1'U's. 9'195.

SIPUTOS A;lp[anGe (~, a'
washers. dl)'ers, re~era~s.
and freezers SpeotiZ/ng in
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313,6249166.

IJ~A-rt-M-edul-e-
NEW V1SJOl'l ()esJgrs Residen:al
des9~J'lQ a.'ld ad<l~. '0 cer..s
pa' sq It (51TJ54$-2247.

- INDEX·
A.:cc>Jro.:ing .30 1 m.... F'llolCga;>hw ••••• 4«
A's ~ .302 L-4_ o.ocraSrg us
Alv"l ..., Sldr9 £ ~ ):)5 J¥l/Io<IaI ~ •••••••••• U8
At>t .t>H .305 ~~ 449
"W'-.. S....u 309 l--'Ga.-don U;inI~ .. 452
Aq.J~ ..... nl........u .310 Laoon I01ooo ... Ropok C53"'01>10<"". .. .313 Ul'Ioo.<"r,. ~ 456
"''1'''.002 .314 l.od< ~ 457
"''f'N.~Sul,,,,.llrg .317 Uactlnory 460
~ .318 U&rIno s.v.c. 461
Jo-II;> & T""" Rep_ & .... "'0Nn04 s~ •....... 462

SoMco .321 U!~ 463
.....r.ng .322 UIrnn 464
~ S9U- Ervovng .. .325 lI<lb1.IiolI>.~ :•.465
~onl wo:.,..,.1ng ~ 1oIo~~ ••••••••••• 4!il1
B.U.tl RoIrI>hi"g .329 u.:.Ic 1nW.- 489
Bqod. Uolnlonn:oo :no Uo.l1loaI 1'Ul'O«lI Ropo:r .. ,412
~ BkxJo. • ,,-0IIl .•••• .333 N_IiolI>. S_ 4n
e..td."lQ ~ .:134 ~ EqIv\ ....• $""",," • C76=~oIrog - .:137 P~lIng .500
B<Jldc>: , .3J8 P .. loonb'clI 'S01
~I.lr • Abrm .341 Pholcgrljltly .504
8u1Itl ... Uoctllnoo RopU ••• .342 PI¥lO)"~I
Caoor.:y & ~ 34S ~ ..sos
Cotporry .34$ Pt.l:iMg ~
Carpoolc:...'lIr>g £ Dy .349 f'll..r.>I>hg ~
Cat;>oot ",.l.>LJkn & ~ • .350 Pel. Bwfdlrog .512
Ca~.no...... PooIW.lotDo~ .513

P~ 1'UMI~ .353 Pools .51&
c..Alr9 lnIit1o<'E.,ot\o< .35-l Rocrulbul VoHd. Sot\'\c4o.517
CoL,,? W""'- .351 R.t:lgot.1lon .520
c.< 1l;.'I.IMtlI. /TI. .. .358 Ro.xl Gtdng , ..52 I
0- Clo..-.lng. BUilSt'9 & ~'SIdt'l9 •.••••••••• .524
A"!'U ...... . ...... .361 R..ot>tAhRonov'" .525

0"'" R.p... .. . .. .. .. .362 ~ Spr~ .529
Oos., $"""", & Orinz"" .36SSd...", S- & Kn"
Co<- ""' ... SaI •• & S.... C. • 3U S/wp<o'.ng ........ .. • .529
vo.on> • .....,., t<lY1;>-.nt •••• .:lei9 Sa w..- IWpalr .532
Oocts.f'.'~ .370 s ~ CQnUUc;llOll ,.S33
00>9> SoMco • . .. .313 SoplIc T....... .. .S36
o."l:>p p"e,l>llng 37~ 50"""'9 SlI
Co, & s.M:o 377 ~ lIactW Rop'" •... .540
Or.p<r.~'SJpco<""& ~ & p~ Ml

Cloo.>nhg .378 ~ oS«
Or. ss.'lW.l"9 & T.. 'b'lng ..381 Snow Removal ~
Orywd .38Z SoYr En"'17l' , .sea
Eloct1eo/ ..............••• m Sbln Ooors.~ .549
ENo Ropol' (:11 Tolophcn. ~s:.d aScnSoM;ol
~.Ing 404 Rop¥r' .552
&\...." CIori,,? 105 T"'O\I\~ .. .553
f~s 4Oa TonI RoroIoI .5S6
FNndaI ~ 409 T'M ~ .!~1
F'roploco Endc..... .. 412 T,onatng .560
Floor ~ 413 T .ctJ if .561
~~R~od .. 416 TrPftIIlot~ ..5t4
F..m"".~ Arllol*>g. T\'f'Ing .565

Ropok 411 u,toolsl"'Y '" .568
Gar Door Aop>lr ~20 V""",""s .5e9(;.or..... .. 421 ",."., TAprogSoMoo .512
GW1 St.r:>ods... "" 424 WaI'pOpon1g .57$
Gt.......,., 'S<.nroon' 425 Wlil W.>IWig .573
G.t!ow 429 WosIl«lOrrot RopoIr .!:T7
H>.*an ILl' 429 W C¢ncIb1i'9 ..5!lO
~ ... ,Up 432WalotW"""~ .581
Hoo~CooIng .. .. 0133 W..s.:Iro;l s.rt~ ..584
He><:. ~oty 4:36 Woldr'>g ..585
Ho<.-..d"""'-.g s..v.e 4:37 Woll t'ltn, .588
1ncOI7'. T.... .. 4~ 3 Wn6:>w1 & Sa .5e9
Ir .:lon 4~1 W,ocl<ot Sorko .590

Wn6:>II WosHrq .591

Ar,yone Provx:ling '600 00 or more In malerlal a.'ld'Ot labor
for res>dat1t-alr~t!9. OOI1strucbOn or repalr Is rElq!J:recl
by £tale la N :0 be lJCOOS4ld.

111 _
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveways, Parking
lots, etc" Seal

Coaling
A,q work owner s~
OM Wotk Guaranteed·

Free Estimal9$

PATRIOT
Asphalt Paving
You Can Rely On U.I

~

ti

~
~

·Deal Directly
\\ ith the Owner"

Call
(313) 889·2230

II I] BASELIENT WATERPROOF,I •• tOO 3:l years waterproo~i'J9
• \ expe"'e~ Top Q'J81.:Y ~

, , r.-ans"-p 9~'3~:eed Raason-
abie Ill~ (313)4019-alO7

17 VAS etpenenoo Bnc!l-bOc:k.
SlC11e'You ro8l1"'"Il. r can do It.'
la-ge or srT'.a1 (313j229.9269
}'·1 BRICK. c!lrrr.eys, porches,
!.replaces, cemer.!, repa'ls
lJoens ad E~er, (313)437-5012.

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
large /<lOs ll:'ld llJl rep6l os
EXp4lrlQ'Ic9<l, llc".,~Qd &
lr,sured. WrK'K fl1'JWi1. Fast &
elfo:ienl Free estima:es..
348-0066.

ACE. Brell Mason. Ch.rmeys,
porches, !lfeplaces. Repair
speclallsl. Licensed C&G
Maso:vy (313)437·1 S34
BAseMENTS. ga'a9(lS. Iear 01.1
a:"Idrep'acemems ao;ailab!e.Free
es~malaS (51~

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Spec:iaflZirog in concrete,
dal\Yoll(. pouoecl walls,

brick. block and 101 gradng.
~ 18Iable& rwonabIL

FRU UTIIIA.TU
Call RIco-(51n546-5616

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemenls
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways·Garages
Pole Barns· Patios·

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

F... e- ·u-..drd ~
Bob Cat u&'!t Gracing

s.MIlco

R C" L ' L.. E" - X~J B..5roess 5ervces, ~!es-
s,onal aC(o~nt,rg selVlC8S
F"lI'laI"JUaI s'a~,':S ~ CO'l1jll'
Ia::ons, booldleep..-.g. acx::our,:s
~Ie 1t"\«li'J9. laX prt?a'a-
ron, a"ld b<..s r,ess S~1~.pS
(313)229 2C2O

AUnllUn
Siding &
C1eanir9

A·l a".r:rl.o., & vr)'l so:f~ trrl,
$€a.orless g~t'e'S. repa.rs. rco!s
lIcensed. DavlClson's.
(313)437-a990. caJ ~.e
AlUM:WM Vryi 5>d"t>W-Rco~
G J. Kelly Construcllon.
llCBnsedllnsured.
(313~

Now Available
On Special
Order Only

\
r

A 1 wor~.mansh'Pon (WIs, oedcs,
~. batls & all IllflOVaXJns
lJc.llnsed (313~-6 757.
AllANOON Your S8a'c:h1 Addl-
~ons, baserr",nl remodelu19,
roo~' ~rs. all rerrodsrg
lx:enSed. (313)229-5610

LffiM..
OlD OAK BUllDfRS,INC.
REMOD£IjlG AND NEWHOMECOORUCOON
DESIGNI BUIW SERvn

~'uro:D}.~t&ml ,~. "1'
iiH £S(KI.1B . Of'( • I\.i/~'\

(SI7) • ~j
548·2848 ':i1 All Types 01 Plas:ENlg and '

c'ry.vaI repat'S. VIa:er ea- age
licensed. No sanding
1313)348-2951 {313/422 ~
COMPLETE drywal se'VlCe C3!,
Jim (5171546·3634. Phl1
(313)229·5148. Fran\
(313)229-2104
COMPLETE Orywall Serv,ce
New & Old. Repa rs. teJ\.'lr9 1
'o;~lca~:ry (313,887.4361 '-

MSH carpen:ry WOI'<. I-bwe!t.
PV1dI.'le)', Br.gh!on area. Elcel·
Ienl worIl (313)231.1883

auAIJTY C3rpa1:ry a"d re.-od-
fli'J9 lJceo'.sed Free estl"1a:es
Reasonable ratas
(517,64&<)267

E.'(r:erc:,,:ced ~Pro!essJonal Ll B DrywaJ Cot-'p:e:e servce
'.Jcensed located 11 Hartlar.d Free

Fully Insured . es:tl'a:es (313)7S0-~ . '
W~lT a qua.:;.,. (fy'wa.' JOb' Cal

CHIMNEY (313)23Hf463. N~ COClS~'l.C·
CLEANING :;.:n; ton, repars. bsrrl ga-ages

& REPAIRS __earDy~",g !3131 887-2909 Ii6!I ''''''''
GOlD S", c:~ Carpes.1I Clock Repair AFFORDABlEELfCmC
13; sq ~ Cax:h, ~2. Oar, $t6' Wor~ guara1teed Co~p'e\e
Atooe~~~(~313~~";9-;2S0~1;;;;;;;;;;' wr;i'J9 oe 'ng !a."lS. rllalSS &secur,:y rog~:s Free est rr.a·e

BOB .h'rl·s WalCh and Clock (313;960-3475
carpe.t P.epa:r A.."i'onzed !bNa.'(I IJroer All t;;;es 01 e'ecTeaI '*orX,

Inslallatioo r'?P'eser:a~ve Flee 1.'1 s'lop ~ new COClS"'..c~ rElSl.

!!!!~~~&~Rcpa;ir~ es:,::-,a'es G'a-c'a:"er C:oc~ ce-,t.al: corr>-e-o~ ucersed .
ho....~'s 8020 W Goa'ld Rver G'eg Ca!rr.e (313,8S7523:> ••
a: Hackl:r Rd. 1313l22S-SSOS ~~".,',......;:.....:.:.:.:..-=.:..-_

BYPASS t'1e rr«l~-,an B...yII lICENSED e·El::.-ca cor':-~'Or,
yo..r carpe:s b'":nes. or k.~ • Res e'en:a', ecr- ~erc al a-,o.
1I00rs factory c,ree: Call ,Decks.'Patios '1dus!r,al Free eS!I11ates.
1(800)332~7 ,rs.,'oo (313,227·1550

NEED a !-oe'\SllC Elt1ClOa1 lor

Cale~. CUSTOM C8!'-er-l-a."Id-deo\--lltrl:.- f~.a~sr-~~j(~~~529~~~se'

Flowers,. Dnv~ays, sode...a\s. pa~os REPA:RS. A:::d:= $e-l«S'!@~bP~a~ity~PIa~r.n~tn~g~~O~t.a~'~:wor'<. Free est.-ales Ras.jer.:Cor'.-~'c:ai Wee-sed~ (313)231"1383 Dz.-e BJrs (313,.:.375370

CA1EFWG Y~' d rne-. c:oo.:al
par::es a."Id br.r;:l'Ie$ wJ be a
success w::, r-y dass<: C\"IS roe
Ca'i SJzar re lor a free
CXl/1S~:.1·~ at (3130227·3386 !!!!!~~~~~~
C:'P a.-4 save t":s ad for l.· ....e
pary pla.-,rng EXPRESS Telt Seere:a"a:

s:.pport w lh WcrePeriea ;r>d
,..----LOluS. laser punter

{313~-67':E. (313;.348.41&1

ROWH 'ra.'1'1"19 C!!?II. 20 )1S
expene~ce. licensed and
Ir,s~red (313)743·7108 or
(313}53:)-95B3.

BlllDOZlNG AND T~NCH-
100 Old drrvefo1l)'S r~red
New ~ pul n Gravel
ha.l5i'J9 Free ES~f1',ales VAlDlC
EXCAVATING (313;685-~
PROFESSIONAL bw':doz,rg.
Iarod c:lea'T19. & rns.'l GoW.~ 20
yrs ex;>erer.re C' r.k Enler·
pr.ses. (313,632-6583

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AdtRlor.s
• Kilchens a.'ld Bahs
• Basemer,l finiShing
• New Home

Construction.
PlannIng and DesIgn

Servleea
(313) 231·2705

cabinetry &
Fofmica

&I CeilngW"

11... _
1iifIi_':'-'
BOBS CEJW,llC TIlE 'III repar
or r~. CO'"pie:e k,1d'\en &
ba." rllt"lOdelli'J9 F-ee 9St'1'.a'e
(3131229 2529
CERAMIC TILE O..a: '( ~
r:-.ansh'PIree estr-.a'oes Ca' J'll
Seghl renovalJons.
(313)ol372454
CER4J..CC t:e ,'\S:al~ New WOo"<
0( repar P.easor>a>eprces No
JOb bl SMal F'ee est"'.a'.eS

(313)685-9719.

$I • a •

All I) j:>es r6r'OOelng ooc. XJns.
sa"99S. cm 'COI ,'e",.,ar Free
est ma'es Te::-O Cor:s~.c:o()r
Licensed and ;rsured
(313'~7.8()27
CONTRACTOR S~"l..-.g jIJ

add. :o1'S. Ic:et,ens ba:¥OOI:'S
and baser:'e~'s E1cep: cral
qua',ly central resul:,ng ,n
sa'oS'ed Mooers 35 years
6Jperence (517,648-5120

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Cr9£:t I new k:!d'le n - add I
".." b&!1voorn - or .. ~
tt"rIg O/'ltS. Wt c&Il do I.....
compItle job - eab'ntts -Il!t
work - pl.mllln;. Ind
CoIlpen:ty. V:sIl ou, Il"odem
&/Iow"ooM tor ~as to ma:e
your I'\Ir« rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E,MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0313

•

~fAClNG t:1acle a~~e. We
c:a.1 r-a'o;a )'OIX 1r..1Chen bea.~U
klr t.e L.PCO'T' ng to'~ at a
proal you can a'lord. foroner
Sea'S re!aorg oon~ ...·,u clo
re'ac'rg lOb lor less free
esbr-alaS lx:ensad a.1<l 1flS;,-ed
Relererces ava.~e A.'so ca.'\
handle most other home
I':'prllIie<'l'en:s. Sout.iwel &. j.
dels. (517)548·3233 or
1313/4S&OO 11.

Chimney
Oeanlng,

Building & Rep.
Brighton

Bilders S"pty
7tSJ7 W. Grand River

B6;;hloo. Michigan 481 16

313·227-8228
Fax: 313-227-8&

· Drywall • Me:al Track
and Stud • Tools

• Materials· \n$u!allOn
• Acoustical Ceting and Grid

WE DELIVER

1313)4374865

DREW'S Pa rt &. Drywail
ReSidential. eOMrrerc,al
(517'1521-3972.

Desk Top
PutJlishing ~.7iL~C'im)

Ooaplooca lb.IcloaUol krrlc.
CommerdaJ/Industrtal

Reasonable Ratee
Honest &: Dependable.

51 .1500

[){essma~
& Tailoring

• BuHdoz,ng.
Gradlr.g

• septiC Systems
• Backhoe WoJ1<
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
oS flee 1.957·

349-0116
tlORTHVlUE

11 -~I

A' O"a',ly cry wa'i Free
est :"la'es I ee'\~ed .rs~'ec
'e'crenl:eS. Jo,'v\ (313)4(s'52S4
MJ, [)oy.r.a:119 a"<l TertJ~
No toO 10 s"'.al (517)~2691

ASlE Drywal new. :-oc'$"n1Z3-
tor ar,d 'epa IS 25 yea,s
al pe->enc:e ReasOlla~'e ra'es
AlSO pa n~ng 3'\d 1n$\I'a1ce
lltrl:. (313)2(9~

AM E.cava~"Il W'I do base-'
I"er:s ~e'lC!""Il s!...~PS Coe.1 •
r.ps Free es~rT',,'es 'easo-.a~-e
ram Ca' Mio.e (313087S3;») •

ACE E.cavat,rg Ary:~ ngl'
a"Yw~e'e !,lac, es SO'Vc~:
(313:227 6742 1313$l~742 ...
BACI<»OE won. .. 'lCl b..tidOZotq;:
/517}54&-1:nl •••

All PHASES OF ORYi'/,I,lL
RemoCd1'l9. Splayed le",)rcd
OO1lngs.also alIa":'liC ~Ie Free
est.-.a:es (313,0878.(6.52



MACHINIST
PERSON neoded ~ IIJI \me
oewelry sale5 po$IlJOtI. Expen-
ance prelerred, bul no( neces·
sary. Alllnns Jewelers
(313)34S<ajO
ffiJOUCTION ~, M tme,
some eJpeflence desirable
151Tj548-4422.
OUAI.JTY eotmlQl"msPEC

NQn·smo~er only, lor fasl'
g!'0iM9 preosotl macNle shop
f() a.tC1l1ot\'e tus.ness flood
Elperlenced machlOlSlS lor =:::==~.....,.._-:-:-~
IM'lUaI and Q.lC lltoes and
Mois. Top wages and benefllS
SlElady wcr'!. AWt al 11 00
Grand' Oaks OrNIl, fb.Ncl. near
tle lOll arena.
~ST needed n a bl.sy
Plymouth salon Elpenence
pre'erred bvl ncl recessary.
Please ta' (313~S4-73n
MEAT Depl ~. part~.
AWl a! Seta's Ma'\el Howel

MT. BRIGHTON RETAIl Ildp wa!1!~ M and
parHrr.e 1313)227.axl6

Talon; ~JCa:lO':S i:lr liI and RETAll $llCU'I1y III IoeaI stire
parl-bme he'll 11'$08 cr'ld 0IJ\SIde Store Delecbve, expenence
;oc.s available Evetyane r.-USl preferred but not necessary.
bmg a scca SElC\t\!y card and Training program. Benellls
d~ license or poetKe 10 or Include major med.cal life
bit11 wJ"ca!e. Hmg ages 14 nsura.'lCe vacalJOnS ava.lable
L'lrougll S6'l.()( otZetlS -dental pian, ava rab:e 401 K

re'Xemenl ~ cr'ld mote. Send
Cd. 30, ~ & Nov. 2. ~nd II'lb .. :11 pI'one , tl
1Cml·2pm (313)m.~1. F~ Big Wheel. Tooy Pamsh.
________ Stlre ~, 22185 Pon~
NAlL teeMoan ~ I'Igh raffle Trai. Soutll)'Ol\ '" 4S178
W:lon BngM,,·\ (313)227·5102. RETJREO<UIEI.IPlOYED hand-
fEW 50 Ifal Rheem propane gas y ma'l needed 10 help fillsh
water healer. $200. basemerI JOb (517)S48-1699
(313}437-Q42O RETIREES prelerred P<v\-ame.
teN ~ appica:lOnS lor Pml sales. ca.~ (313)349-373:)
~I trne and parH"'\8 c:asn1lltS. ROOFER and or laborer pay
s:ocllets, CJSlOmer SetVlOll and commensurate wllh alllilly
~~ ~:::. (313~ ahll' 4pm. •
l¥:JN ...... appKa:lOnS lor RUGG~D O'.!!door IOdOVldual,

acc:ep • ." .. -lu ....~ medlanca'ly i'lc:Iined. ..3ng tl
sales lLSSOQa~ n~"'l '/IM rave!. ~ (517)540-3992.
COt1'>'etlJlll'(l8 stlre, c:cmpeta1Ml ="=""';"""",",,"-:-'''''':'''''-'';'''''--
salary. AWl II'l person Mort.-Fn... SCREW Il'.achne shop tWg
~ 1-96 She) Food Mart app!icaaotlS lor q'JaJity ClX\!rOl
196 and Gra.'ld R.'Ver Ave, Ins pe C lor, ex p erlenced
Brgt-'IX\. (51i}540-2546.

t SECURllY t

• OFFICERS •
• NEEDED •

SovtI lyc:wl eree ~ily SI1eS.
$5.25 • $5 50 hourly. kill Atbct
(3t3)761·1133 or Detroll
(313)2SS-2600

$PC ~I war.1ed. <:lrowIng
~ CiClfT'9iI¥ n Brg/1~
needI • pnlll w.n a good
1MlCWs!aldirg 01 ~ and

-------- slabstJea! processing COl1trCI.
Send resume and elpected
SlUly raoge 10' WJia:n ~e.
OlmanQo Producls, 7258
KensilQlOIl rd. Iltigh~ Mi.
4a116.

STOCKPERSON needed 10 star1
rnmed"1I1ely, <!art. 3040 Ivs.
,",ust be 6ependab1e & respot1Sl-
ble. Call (313)229·0349
9a:!I-4~

SERVICE ll'anager. Speoailly
van COI1W'6l'SJO(l$. MUSI have
med1anical all'll,,!, YeI1laI a.'ld
people skolls. expenenced
preferred c.<l The ~ lyon
Hera!d, Box 3553. 10\ N.
lafayette, Soulh lyon. 1.11
4S178
SEVEfW. people wA:lepenclable
~ b do r'llhl d;/rvety. No
elpenence necessary Some
knoovledge c! LN. cry. area
help/l,d. Ex:. p;I1. NO T FAST
FOOO. A#i 1fl person oNj 10
WhIs'6e Silil Plaza. Suf,e 0,
Htwell be~ 12nooo-5pm.

SHIRT PRESSER
No" Road CIeane!'s. 1069 ~
Raid. tb1ITrlIe. (313)349-8120

STOCK & !l.e:aJ Saes Sot:'e
hea'Yy rr.tIQ reQ'Jred. To stlI1
lrT\ITlecfa'eY (313)227-0067.

.~:
$700 PER WEEK

'1RJCK PARTS
<XX.MER PERSCW

ThaI's what we orler 3 ntlbous
people. Company vehicle
provided. Call Mr. lopez between
I~ at (313)47t-5696,

34U430
REAL ESTATE ONE

~'lH'..u.e

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

'" A'REAL JOB'
o..r poo; ...... rod ~ ~s
W, !lG JI'*"", .. g.;wr:et)QJ'
f"r.rv"\ .:".11 1'lCO'"''' d '25 ooc
w:t~ "":". lAd polll'll a! OONl
Q.IJ.ISlE 'f,lTH y~ A.ITVRE
CIoLl. LE TO(ll.Y\, Tncha K,"'dtv;

in~taC:C:to
consider a career

in real estate.
AI ~. oonsIdered, It.
hard to beallhe ~
Ireedom and virtually
unlimited .arnlng
potential offered by a
eatQIX k'I real esIale. So
consider attending our
nexl PrudenU., Real
Estate Alfiates Career
Session and gel aI the
tacls.

EARN $25,000+
Your Inl yeet In reel .18:,
aalM. H'9hIandlMttOtd area
rt5~n14 ,am YrhUe you
learn. ~ lOt 1000t new
sa\e$ ~. andlWO field
treJn,r.. Contact Jan at
(313)887~.

Ho!ld.3' ,hopp<-r, an' ,1,mn/?.31 ,",ohl'>-lh ...
\l,d",.",\ lead'n!! rdaller And ","rl.' lool..lr1!!
fDr >ome )011\ \Clul, ID JOIn u, for Ihe hDhdah
In on·: of II>..."... po\lllon,

• S.Jlo:~ a,)~13t"":!10 • CU')lomcr '>C'f"\1CC'

• Re!!l\ler opcralO,," .3"OClale,
• SIlXI.. a'W<:I:llC'

II \\,'on, of dollar "gn, dance In \our head
,oull I.'n)O\ our ,0 mpl.' III 1'1.' pa\ n!!fll frDm
'he- ,Ian \\ e-al-o offer flc'lble ,chcduk.".
Imm,'<lI.1IC ,IDre d,M:ounh. and a fnendh
almo,ph,'rl.' 'ear round leI Kohl, bnng 'ou
a Happ' HDlLda\ Apph loda\ allhe Kohl,
nf'arf"~t \OU

West Oaks II Shopping center
43550 West Oaks Dr.• Novl

KOHI:S
......ohl .. l...;an l,,"QU<l1opporl.on 1\ "r-plm"r \\ F

Call
Nancy Bohlen

546-7550 or
sally Conklin

227·2200
-Build Your Future

On The Rock.·-
Sat.J Nov. 9

10am
Park Inn
In Howell

auy IT. RND iT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estats Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE) INC.
WOfk with soma of Michlgan's highest paid Real
Estate 5aIes AssocIates. A limited number of
sales positions are currently av&labJe.

• fALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVIUUUNOVIAREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional information re-g
gardlng benefits. call for confi- "
denbaJ interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career \.
Development 851·5500.

,

WEIR, MANUIl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAV

AT 3:30 P.M.

Excavating IIHousecleanillg
Services

BOWl€RS &n. to 5'1. deivered
A!so ava/able pro!essJorel 1t\Slal-
tallon by J,'!\'s lawn and
La.'"JC!scape (313)227-C225

I
)

POND
:DIGGERS
: Unlimited, Inc.

Specializing in
: • Decorative
, Ponds
• Excavating
• Basements
• Driveways &

~ Parking lots
"WECANPUTA

POND ANYWHERE"

1-800-452·3419

POND DREDG.NG
OJr spoca"y Woe t"ack dozol'9
W,i sss.-st n ONR pe-m.:s S-.a:&
loeensed cor:'ac1OI, o-.-er 29 )'"S
ex~erence Joseph B.oro
(31~2~25 Budget Clean-Up

Services
Junk Removal
• Appliances

Rubbish· Brush
• Scrap Metal
Ughl& Heavy

Hauling
• Roof Tear-Off
·We haul it afJ"

313·227-0074
Residential and CornrJlll(oa

POND DREDGi'K; S;>eoaJst
Turn low or we"a'ld a:eas In:o
decora:ve S"',:I"..... "9 or Ish
rez'J"9 POf'ds 8l..';:.ped ler fast.
ef'oC,ert ...or~ "'ar~ Sweet,
Sweel::O. l'lt (313).:37-1830
R T TroclO"J9 a.-:d Elca ..a~
Grad -'g. haJ' '.g. perk les~ I
baser--en:s. d'a" I e'ds ard
orwHayS (313)229 5600

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

UGHT ~..dl"9 & ror,shJC:JOn
deb's rel':'cva' Reasorat,'e
tates, fast service
(51T}546-3327

Best ",0('( a: t"'€ best pr<:e MOVI"g' Need. SO:Elh ~g
u'lll'CKEA HO"E~ IW' r;'ovec' ReasCi'.a!:>e ra:es Freen... '" v, 'v, es'-.a~ (517)223 9921
(313)437-0097
~TO~T~l\::':":C~"-'-'--:-Ma'--'- RON'S cea1-up. ~.aJ:I'.g odd

"'- 0 ,s",uc.o' "e· oOs a.~d r'cw"9 pi..s sand a"Id
ra1ce excaval'"g, ul I' es S-a,~de~-.-ery (313)22S-7176
sePtc (517)%""'.. 79Cli..... ::.~-:-.....:.....:.-.:.-_-"'L- .__ • Jur~ Rcnxi

• C cr,s'r.!CoOn C1c<nlJp
FENCES of a.1~IC"~ We Co ¢ a." • 0emd:0'\
...d..>d1"9 re~ os Cus'.O-- wo1\. Ned
Sa~sfac: 0' 9"arar:ee Fu'lt • Scrap
,",Sllred OJa I:Y Ho-e arc" • FUr'"ll~.~;a
Ga~, (517)s.:S.~ • Gu"-m

IIJ Guld: $eMcc, Odd Jobs.r, Floor Smice Senlot Discou'lls
.. • froo Estimates •

Insured

KE!.MS Ha'~ rICO'S Lzt. 13133 ~14...7573
Sofd, Ref,%.~ Elpert f1 S:a ",Ir:~I]

• SALES. S8lY<:e <r>d ....sta·;a»'l
,\ DOOR SAlE Free est ....a:es lJcensed M J.e

G,,:age Ceo'S ,\ E«'''' CI9C"lO'S (313).m-47.17
So'es s<lr.-.ce. r.s'a.:a'lQn ;':~n .:..-.:..-------
o.~ 000" Co Mdt ~'lSe G
'068011 An .. Arbor HEATING/COOLIN I

REFRIGERATION.
(3":3)747·8577. lrvorla 17 yea's elpererce Free
(313)26l~ , estr;".a:es (313l'l494711I[~'.

Heatingl
CooGng

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
kIImrt. Mula Studio

Northvnle

PAINTING
InteriorJExterior

WAu.PAPERING
Reasonable Rates

ClIII Lou or 1rI_
313 349-1558

100% SCREENED lopsod. pea~
barX, sand. gravel, decora1Ml
slone Delivery or p'e~up.
Propane Wng w'l.le you wa:l
P.e:cl'.er & Rd<.ard La.'"ldsca,?e
Suppf es. !>1OO1 Grand Rver.
New IVCsor\. (313}437-8009

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tr~ & Sh:'J) Trinmhg
Ciean-ups Reasmable.

Foils landscaping
Since 1954 437·1174

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

DESIGNER lANDSCAPERS A
cor-.p1e:e \a."ldscao!ng CCMpa.'1y
We spec.alle 111 grad.'19- sod &
seed"tlg, a.'1 tf?es 01 beds &
pIa': ng malenals. wood &
Iriter:O<:~lrog bnc~ pa:IOS &
s.~ewal.:s, Cecks, re:a.ner wars,
etc Free eSllMates
/313;.426-3783

EVERGREEN
TREESspruce.Pme· Fir

Machl'l& Ovg
(MB)
'" 'ho!&$3.\e J
Pr.c&s
Sta!e ..,t.
L'c&nSoo& ~
1r.sp&ClOO

• Defrvery Ava,1ab!e •
WALDOCK

TREE FARM
517546·3890

lMical
Inst~ion

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• 10 A S1'CI'iC
• EJX:1lOQ(·tMSra'£
• Roo.o 0IA\'a
• (lllSfi> STel.!
• (lllSfi> ea-Cll£TE
'~0IA"'a

.IIl.DGlT
• u.:scRroIID fa' sot.
• SCJl£L''ID 'lOP SOl.
• SCJl£L''ID sa;. ·ItAT M:X
• SCJl£L''ID ItAT.So\WD..5T
•9«DnD MIlK

,DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVESIOff·AI! 1WES
Residential- Commerdal· Landsca••• * Special *7 yds. Screened TopsoU s89

7 yds_ Shredded Bark '120
l.w...........o

MICK WHITE TRUCKING
348-3150

7SMl(IHBBHIl 'Olllll\ II I I \1I1S](,7

PIANO TUNING
John ~racken
NOVI 349-5456
Repalr.RegUlating,

Rebuilding, Refinishing

11----Tl\JC~

BE~S ~ Sand. gavel,
51O~, screened topsoil, S,leiiiiiii._" dea.-q:6. bobcat wcr'!. Belv's
UnJir.1I18d ServIce.
(313)227·9538.

, . .:. . • ~'l'Ig. (51 151.WESTMOREWm Cor:s'J'.J::liorl
pc;e b>...acf~, res~"taJ a:>d.- DUNN Truck."'9- sa-d. SraYe!.
COC'"r1efOaI. 151 ~ 10pso'I, s:Q~e. woodch IpS

II (313,887-3371
Road Gralflll9 ERNIE Sea:1".a.1.Scree:->ed Top

~ Sa'ld & G7r-e!. Hepar &

BAG<m" ROOFING lr:s!aJI ~ G~.rg and
Dozol'9 (313).:37.2370

AM TEXTlIlEO SPRAY CSl· AND SIDING CO. II]lNGS 00 DRWU.Jl. Dl)wa1 Hot Asphal Builcl-up ~holstery~.arg.fnl$o't PiClStar. AI repa;.'5. Roofs. ShingleFast seMGe. (313)338-3711. Roo/s, Aluminum
DRIVEWAYS graded a'll! resur· Gutters and Down
laced Reasonable rates ~ts. Aluminum CHOOSE wllh Co~lldencel(313)34S-766S icrltl9 and Trim.

Licensed 01 Insured S-,':5 lJpI'cislerY seMI19 Ncrn-lI~w~ 40 years experienoe. vl:'e, Millard, Bughton &
SoJI:Ol.rC.ng a.-eas. C>.J:s:andng

Northville s<lJec:1Q(lS & wor1I:- af~"'.ol Free

(3I3) 349·3110 es::r-.a·es, ~oC~.up & deJ:vety
(Sl~ 9 2. 1~2~98

A·I S:UIl','fWl & . rrn, -

Fantastic
Prices

3<J Yean Exporlen<:e

J.9li'JeL
Palmh..
FI\l8Esima:es

Esama:e today, part tor.lonow
Fulyl-1:Mdw:n. F\lly GlJa.·a:1eed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
I'3131 425-9805

JEAAY'S PAlNT1NG

Ir.leror axle'"«, pa.nt-.g & plas·
let repar. ~ wa.'pa;.erol'9 Free
estl':'.a:es (3l3)349~
J & l PAJNTlOO. tr:e'l()'"~te'lOr
OJa'1y WOI'oI. low ptlOOS Il'$l.I"ed
1'00 est/nates (51r~

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
N$Otnes.s &< QJdjty WOo'\(

Gu<ra'lteed
Top Grode Pant AW-«i

24)/T'J. e.u:><lrlooce
FREE ESTIMAtES \IYl1H NO

OWGAllON

313437-5288
TOUS Pa.rtng Greal pr.ces.
q.rai:y WQrk. tree es~males.
(51~732. (313)887·7357

WeMlIlg
SeIVU

F,I.EST Q.:a' ':y w~ 1"9 a"ld
a.......-ersa:y IN ta:0'\ ense-nl)ies
k;iJ a se·l?C'..on 0' aega:-ry-
S,.-ed ~scyes . ~l/1s.
--.ald'es=m brdal pa-ry
C",s and o:."€t ,""O':'er.);) Items
~":.~ l)Ot1 Hera'd 101 N
lafayette. SOulh lyon.
(313).:372Cll

Welding

eAY. bow s' de's. dow~e t-u"'9
rep'a:e·erl V'"ll w.rdows
OSOh.'<1 pt"l:\lS ISI~I(X3IIw_ washitll

E XPE PJ EOCE 0 W"/"IdQw wasil
1"9 lree es1JT'a'es r8l3SO'\able
ra~ Don. (313)2312301
y" ~lY c'ea.'VJg by Crys w
C\eat ca.~Dave (313)22791.86

,
-- -- ---



... ~~.,.... - .. , ~." ". -... ... ,r • • • "

,I . '8-O-GRE~ SHEET EAST-Thlnda)'. OClClbet31. 199~

SECRETARIAL IHCOIiE Tax~: 1I)'OIl 1£AV"(~ 2-plIce IIlOWIl1ClbiI II IISOLUTIONS : ~~Jin-::.b~ nilet. S31S. {51~~70. . TnJCk Patts TIIJCt PII1I
~098 alIiIted .,. C«npetl'f fIal wiI SNOWWOBILE r.pllr .. Tn· And SeMcts And seMceI

.llSICESSSUIlPOfiTSEIMCES ~~ tu fftI'M, caI C0i1;1l Sma" EnGIIl ••

,~p-...,.e...&P_ Tax ~ Inc. (51 13n. ::;;;;;;;;;;' ;::;;:=;;;;;;~~~~~~iii~2 EtEAGETIC deta)~"" • ~ W. I ptOOll6Si"g oenler 1Vl() pIiIc8 Piwc:o 5nOl/IIIlOWe
CoIeQe SllJdtillS.~; 'T~ • .\'ailed &OM, Drake So'\- HliI.,. Pamco. $200.

~~r~:et :=uer~~!?o~t~= ~~~It&X?2! SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
REASONALBE. ex: 2400sq It. •~p''':''L ..-. Ramp lIigQ. ". .....
hem«. ~ (313)348-0161. "-y lNCAEOISLE cornperi)' ,,1 1'1 $495. 6Xl0 Idled: '-'Y clAy "B- R d"
M-otE ~ Expet. :~=-,u;.~ lotmI.f&lion pt'Ge ~ lor 14' wheels. AJ new. $300: The I.' by
ieneed. Ilonest RelSol\l~ • s-.lqHoo.n entepr8nU IIIgel 1'1 Cl'l QItlI.I'ld (313)1'61~ I!I
l'IlIls. ~me(byN~wcn' (Zl.,CnndR!ver II:lor. 1(8)>)673-)726.. mmmJ
c.I Pal. (313)632~ j. CNM Rldse PI.au • NoM NlIIS8W sd'OOl lor t8nl, I'b'l I

A-Q K. housekIeplng SP80lII area. ~ ancI Rg'OU"ld WI
1004 01 111 c:Ien'o. Reier. excel,enl eondilion. Call Bolls and

TB.EMAAI<EllNG ~ IS enca. Dorgen, (313)87&3S00.' tlOOIoE Tax prepnt1' eIei> (3 1 31259 • 6 720 0 r ~", ~
~ ~ enIIIJsias. rcnc ~ has IlSM crama8aIJ. (313)661~116. ~"
k. lIlOMled ~ Ul6t ~ hlhom~ MhI Exper. !y. Woc:h9an Tax ~~. S:::T~OP~LOOKING=~"""fOR"""""-A-~-
Ia proltuiOllal willi good Aek. Gloria. (51'7\.C.lL~· Inc. .IS In ,lecltOlllC Ilhng WORKFOR "'otmELF. Wfiitjf.
COMU'iealIon s/l& ~ ''''---' ~ •. 'he IRS U)'QJ"" loss ci'li:: 1oca19d i1 , .........'In
dtIt I MI'irQ 1n.(31~ llOSr£SS (JI ~ ~ r.lfn5llld 1'1 hMll ~ cien~ C<u\ly. Low clown pa;;,rge~
ii

ob,~iiHa'fana._;;;;;;;;;;;..;~l632;;;;·noo.;;;;':1111 n Wge rrwing . CaJ rei urn I f II.d efeetrol"i cally )'CU slar1lld. Trai'ing i'lc:Iuded.
OOI)NSTRATOOS rd ... IoIcn trv Sa!. 8 I!lI. III 7 pm. ttoJgII ~ Tu Coi'I5lj. can Commercial Real ESla1e
QEIB WlJ'lIed. EJemg r#1fI plM1y • (313)231.1259. liIrllS, car us II (517)S4S-5885. Conc:epls, (313)221·2676.
~an. hin~etro at... E~ aRSTIAH IIdt seeG h9-n WNITEO beach, food. and boa!

= ~8S. Earn 'Js~~ InslNctIon po5I1Cl'l ~ lor chldren or RAILROAD (FHA). personal ren1lllCIOIlCeGSiCl'l opera'l:lr at ile
Wlalm8. StiI ame ~ seI tcm ~. Aelri'1ca Writ P.O. rVr,"'" ~ wtYtsrs Brgl101 Reerea."OIl Area. f«
~y ca2~ For lIfllX*'I" Sex liS, tIoiIeI. K. 48&U. ~. Roreld C. Puzo, ESO 1'1~1lCl'l Cllnlael; NEll LaCas·
rner,lS callrlda. (313)349-3409. DANCE leadlers wanted 10 GUTTER a.e.w~ CCU'lSllIcr II n. (313)SEO-7186.58 at; (517)373-1210.
-.",,., """.... . I..ell porn 'pWe.~"r!eadll~. Resona/:IIe raIe$.

• ~, 1"0' ......... 11lXltl\8. f¥'fJY l3p. ;'77 bale' bitoom , "-" (31'2\"'1""" II
lime lreedom. Call ~No l!l~ neees-"- ..,.,. ......" PI

. (313)(S6-1043. ~. WlI taitI tte ~ p$Ollle. OOUSCI..E.W~ Sar.'t l)Qt\ • ~ Sid! I r.tiOlC)'Cles
PosaIons availa!lIe n lbreI. NortrYiIe, ~ BV*ln nes. • •
&g/Ion. De.rIer. NcM.~. ~.~. ReIer·
~ Va."et. (313}349-S3'30. enoes.. (313~1241 !!!!~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
~~I~Ior'PX ~1orwaUl; ~~~~}:~~~
EXCaLEm . -:.w.. couples. Reasonable rales Cl'l I 1gef Qie.,y Baler. Rood$ low r.'lles. eleel'enl $9S0.__ ~ . ~~-:- Trus!lWlr'hJ. Reliable. Exoel8'll __ -'-_ (51~ (313)227.7562.
OlIO" setllOr • .".. 1I ....... " .. !JCS. l81erlll1C8S. CllII eonn.e a..•• •......,......... .~. ~:-:-:=:-:-~.,-------
Patient, experienced certled 3pm, (51~ 1985 HONDA Slladow 700.
1eaet8. {3131227-0923. ~ i\811 1.650 miles. $1.500.
PlANO Ie$sons avak!l:e lor 4.' Relereroees. d: ~. &lsbess (313)231·2440 a!Ier 4pn
dlIl«&'l aid aQ.U. G/'aI1.laIe (313/431.13:/2. : 0pp0rIIIlIJes 1988 10(-125. Exc. CXlt'ld. New
tom Iq-aI k:adtret. London lET hi OUSTBUSTERSdea'l lOp end. tres. Ma:'!Y extras.
~ Cef)!ied IllUSie leae/le(. homel c..... I'lSlI'ed. ReI. $1.100. best (511)548-9268-
Member AP.T.G., t.Ul TA l\'ld you: • -,
t{GP.T. flegista!xXltor W nc:w. Cd Sharon. (SI~ u JfC home wesl of Howel. •
1313)231~ Ga)'e. (313)8f8.6U3. 2,~ ft. licensed lor 5. fIJ
PflESCOOCl IMi:her coord"nl- ~ 4 br.• 2 bafl. Ul'H\ey. SnowrnobIIeS
D n'Ilfld lor SoI.ch Lyon Co-op 11REO 0 I s Ie Pi! inil over AsJ<:ilg $1.c9,OCO.(511)548-6a58. I
~. 11 ~ 3 & 4 ~ ad ~: -::,;:: ~ COLt.IEACIAl.. indvstrilJ steel ,~ J:;N::tl~~'allic. etc? ~alr us. Free bUllding dealers~ip. faelory !!!!!!!!~~~~~
Deaiii'e Nc7tembec 13, 1991 • eslina:es.. Hones! & refable. dU'ect BIg opportUnity for 19!7 YNJJViA 440. $500. 1972____ .--;.~ __._ (517)S21..c648. accepted Oea:er TheM proli: SlQ.Ooo 640 Jbotic: wkeYerse.

poranbals. Also: C)I:Ib<na~ S~50. Good condition ... __ ........... ;"""0_....,,
SQiClARSHP ASSlSTAt-a: iir;;;;;;;;;;;. sleel Ind wood buildings. ;..,{3~,3:.;.,'{Ol;.:.-62..;,;;,..tl,.;..'__ ---

No! W 10r tre ~ aI agesII 1-(313)758-4J35 Ert '10. 1979 YAMAHASRX/440. ExcEi-
aD.e. For lI'O'lll'1\::mlabon, Call lent conclilior,. $1500.

== ~ =.~~)44g.~~~: GREAThome~.Sw-ss (517)546·1096, n;phlS.
FARJ.£RS r.suoarce Groo.p 1m SPANISH MOlt Neecl hell) embroiclefy maai'l&, ike new. 1St 7)546-7IXl6, days.
openr'!iS 10 slart CM'll~. With coulse assignments~ pIus(313)~fqJ. pment. $5.500. ~~ l~~. ~Pla~ :re~.
Tranrg prtlVlded. ~ paid Weiclr.le elemer:lI'at)'tadvanc:ed ACCOUNTINGIdOOlO<EEPlNG. <=",~ -, ~,,~
Yl+.eo c;~ (313}22~'9'OO spansh sWen1s. Pkme caI Expenenced aeeounlanl 10 HAATlANO. SOO license plus $615. (313;M4-0612.
(313}557-3266. (313,l341-2541. prepare. IllOl'If1.Iy bookkeeplng location. Jusl reduced 10 1 MASSEY FIJrgesa1. 1972. 1
IoUST have desre 10 suo:eed. MOREA 1'1 read"f19. espec;ra»y (313)4'2-2496. $55,00:1. (31~~ R>chy. $row Jet, 1972. AJns groat.
be seI mo~ & 0U'QCl."I\l. hdpU lor eie'nErl:&ty wclenlS. COMPUTERS: Monng & HOUSEWIVES. Home $3X) each. (511)223-9402.
~~~,~&...Jlutn:Jon. $20 lee. Certified leacher. Call consulting. Call Mike. assemblets lor 1oc:2!~. 4 PlACE SI10Wln<lllile trailer. .tJ...t-t'1iaiij,.
\¥ .........-"",1. (313)632.7578. (313)150-1225. •. CGlh (517)223-0:366. $875 {S1~27. ------.-.--

IIARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTAm

Top Training - Na1ionaI
~. ~eal Oftioe.
ElCperlenced .gents.
kk about OUI 100%
pl'0Ql'1In. In Nom ..."...
NoYi, caI CIluck Fasl at:

347-3050
COlDWEll BANKER
Schw.ltzer RNI e.liIte

19 OffJC*
Expec:c Che be51l

•REAL ESTATE
SALIS

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

I 'PJ L....." .........,10l1li1& CW..,
" rea! tttc. w ltI )W COI.Idn\
like • dlL~ 011& botr hl )'M'
-. ~ • ". tr.. 10 pel
ca.'IOld Cat Graoe • ~ 1osr; 10
r0'>4 0..1 obovl t>I ~araN .. 4
l1·c~m. p':gr&'!'I:. If\d .r,11
...,.t<l~.y l' I cr.. r.1d r:J
.,.:n.0Id ptlWf>IL

,FULL POWER FEA TURES
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROUACT1OHBLADE
'INSARMAnc UFT • LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
• AU ElECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

WUfTiIllztYOUR
MOTOR.,. NOWl

~ ..eU5
D.I!boardIu low as • 20.00
PROTECT YOUR IQAnHQ

INVESTMENT
Wa/8r-1igh1 SHRlNK WRAP

SlIltS 11119.95
WlHTERIZINQ YOUR

BOAT YOURSElF ..... 1
We have W..,terizing ~
SAFE I OR'( IOAT STORAG[
PIllledecIlnlm 1lIrm.and wVUr

~ I cement Iloor 1I/1JCllft.
CtI ... StN:io~Iot_ •

.$~IJIU~
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howe/I, Michigan 546-2250

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

LiVingston County's Snow Plow King .. '.

.; '. We ore i1teNlewV'lg
both licensed &
unlicensed

.' i1dividuo1s fO( a ftjJ
time career il reol
estate. Extensive

'. training provided.
classes start soon.
CaD todtJyl

Judy DePolla
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

'._ifill..I-I

National Guardsman.
Father Of Twins.

Great American Inyestor.:
. Jo~eIbarra v;QCks hard !o save ~ IUs :

chIldren s education. He buys U.S. Sao.ings j

Bonds lh~ough the Pa)ToIl Saooings Plan at :
work. Sa001ngS Bonds come in a \'ariery of .
denominalions and can be completely tax •
free lor qualIfied irJdi\idllals whellllSed 10r
college tuition. Call us to find our more. .

BUY IT.
SELL IT. /\

~A..
~-''''';
~~1- ..'-......

FINDIT.
TRADE IT.

U.S. SAV!NGS BONDS
THE GRfAT AMES/leAN INVESTMENT

l·SOO-U5-BONDS

~
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Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate
CALL (313) 227·4436 (313) 348·3022

Classified
Advertising Department

• •
(517) 548·2570 (313) 437·4133 (3 J 3) 685.8705
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\' ;;;;;;;;;;;===;;:::;;: 1969 STARCRAFT tn·hUlI, 1989 WEUCRAFT Ponoino
; ~.. Boat and 12alp OO.8JC. condo lUt sea. 43ft Leaded. All lleell'onic

S ~?,® (313)231'2919. i:1slnMnents, Mbn dish. IoIr
Equ1lmenl - !loin, we( tnmaiIe<l. i.t.

1978 BlLe sea ~118 ~ SmI!l, IoblclIy tvoIqI Friday.
-.---- ~ ovto<rd, wGh..... Sam., oCpn. (313)5S8878.

Good CXlIlOil.on. $1.950 or best. 1990 19FT. Sue fill ish & sIQ' r' (S1~182. (313~2266 120hp. inboardlOlllbcard wi
12FT. WrM.m boat & taler. dcwnriggers & Fishllnder.

• eIec:lrie mobr & IOCQSSO!l8S. 1987 SEAMY Sevilo 20ft. $92OQ.beSL (517)54&9963. ,
• $500. (313~-62S0. 1~ ISShp t.Ierc, tndein axle, BOAT!IuyeIs & ~ meet IIYu

1
17 FT. ~ sa) boa~ 4hp EZ-loader raIer, manr 81ns llREAMSOAT DAT1BASS • see
Mereu)' molor and tal« p/I.6, $11,700 0 r best 0" e r. ho.r. caB tlI no kr no i'11o
$950, {S11)223-3S31. (313)227·1187. at!jtme • 1-8)0..432-3282.
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1 . rJL£~~' -. .~H I Asks ....
FORD, UNCOlN & MERCURY

WHY SETTlE fOR ANYTHiNG LESS?

DOfl1fl ~TRUCK_
~

"

vehicle

$8625°0
HILLTOP FORD PRICE

Offer

Standard
Equlp.... nt:
.2 3l EfII-4 Engille
• 5-S?eed Mon<Jcl

Q.erc!rrYll Trco~"mlOll
• Power Brole1 ,,~h Rear

Whffl A.'1Ii-lod:
• hleMIl W".pen
•rlite<! Gkm
• Bloc\: Spo.1er
• Iltr'\OI'Oble Tei1go!e
• A.'">d Mol!

SPECIAL VALUE FEAIURES
at NO CHARGE - MonuolTrc.-, Ooly
• ~ o,,J, Ccst AJu",,,,,,,, Wheels
• SPcClAl80NUS DISCOUNT

Pack ... 864A
fqulpillent:
• Eledroric AMlFM Siereo

..-ilh umer.e arid Clod
• PO'WtI' Sleering
• OJOI'le Rtot S:ep

8<Jl:lpef
• ~ Am., Tope Slripe
• ~"'9 Rear W"II\dowFeatures

~
!.
I

Some Restrictions Apply
ask us for details.

Value
The only choice you

need to make is
the color!

1~2~~~ER IIU'fOf!!
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E, Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546·2250

·,-

. " .-~~ ,

Ifyou think
your chance

of getting breast
•cancerlS

one in a million,
the fact is,

ttt
tt
ttt
it's one innine.

O.er UlCIT hi climes. one out of
e\cry nine ....omen ....111 be fal.:ed
....ith breast cancer. That's one
out of nine friends. One out of
nine sisters, mothers, daughters.
It·s a statistic )00 can't afford 10
ignore. And mammography iS:l
....capon rou can't afford to be
....ithout. A nummograml.:an
detect breast cancer in iL~earliest
stages ..... hen jt"~ mo~t curable.
It's not enough to ~imply know
the 5L1l1stlC~. You /la\c to light
back. Get a mammogram

Mammography.
Your mosl

powerful weapon.

ITHEIN NOrMING
MIGHTlU tlIlN THE 5W01lD

AMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOClE1Y'

1-S00-ACS-2345

Q a 6 6 : & & d

Thursday. 0C:l0ber 31. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-o

1974 FORO. F·1SO XU Supe-
cab. Loedecl. Good bed, n.ns
exceIent $SSO lost ''58, as IS
P1~
1974 FORO F·IOO. 300 V-S.
S.COOlilies g) (If1oIt G'lgAl, ma:¥
Il(W parts. ike 1"IhI. t'On F1onda.
52495 or bes~ {51~~t5

$13,425
$10,988

Hunting For A Deal?:
Set Your Sights On Savings

Take Your Best Shot At

VARSITY
Trucks, Vans Be 4x4's

*0 Down
**12m 12m Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

$16,888
$15,475

$4995
$10,8.88

$5525
$8455
$7855
$9365
$5225
$7695

$11,475
$5995
$8455

$11,650
$10,488

$4995.
$10,485

$6995
$9675

$7885
$13,975

$9485

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues .• Wed., & Fri. 9·6
Open Sat. 9·5

·S.·~l model. 'On >;>pro • .., <reo' ·PO ••
tv.: & :.a~ ··Ex''', "9¢-ogt sc ""'''$ 1\ S·~
'Sg ~s &4"'Os 125'. "88 .a..-o.
13 75'. 'S7 Uodels 4& -os 1S ~ '80
36-"'0' 170%. '&9 ·~O Cory. V.ns
S4rro. 1325%. 'U &l. "'0' l3 75'.
'80·'874& ""ls 17 go,.:85 .2,-0' 170-,.

~~~~-~_...-...._.............__.....~..---_..-...---- ..- ..---

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-80G-875-USED

~!~!~~!~~~_~~~o~~_.wbL. do~ C.L~U &~g.l $7988
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p.~vn~~ $8888
1988 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB

1991 EXPLORER SPORT
2 door • ...-x. .r, ~1t.cr..... POW'" wnlowo & boQ,
&luminum 'Wheel Rav.., block wA:Nr<>col cIotI. , .. 000 mI .. 1

1991 E250 EXTENDED CARGO VAN
~ lit. tll, _' • .,.no. 2 .. &10. R.. dylo< WOfIt.
351. V-3. u... MW.Sal.ptcocl.

1988 TOYOTA 4X4 PICKUP
T04peed. pow« brfol.s" ~ U'I'OOl. _00.
c.... llo, .r4rll r •• wrdowt

1988 F·150 SUPER CAB XLT~ .,.tiIt. ........ C.~.lbcb. ~V-a, ... allri,. ~.:.-.J"'..W1"'&I<""" ~ ... cap.. ... ecu'd huccwbofo

J,985 nso XLT. PICKUP. .
~~,,*»t:tilt.criIii.P"'li'r-~&6cb.V4;~ :.~. :.!:::'!

•_ paine. Al'., 0_. Low man. 0 ....... , ano Ir, U.s.A.

1987 F160 4X4
""""""lie. FC"'or .,""'"9" brfol ... 302 v-a, .~ .... cu ~
.. at -.<low ........ "" tolldo. 43.000 ... 1e.. 0.."U 1001 1

1988 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT
~~.ir, ....00.<&N'~"~ TN/" wrdo ... low Milo.. w,..

1989 F150 SUPER CAB XLT
~-'='~~~",;~~~~is1.1~ ..C'\M' •• ~od,

1987 RANGER XLT 4X4
5 'l'"Cl &lr. V~ 0:.. 00. .... oa •. In&lr:hr9 .....
.........p_ & IT'UCil mor •• ~.,. &l orly

1988 AEROSTAR XL~ .r. l't. .,...... d'>&t<:ooJ (1&, _l1"..uet~
inlwlcr. 1'0.... wrdo .. & lock .. pnc;od &I co.!!

1991 RANGER STX 4X4
"~u.b ...c:n.n. ••• t«IQ"c::u .. ::......ov~
&lutnrr..m wile • .I r-uc:h mor •. l.l.. ,,"wi

1988 F·150 4X4
W""oct"'" plow. FC"'or ot.otV"Q & brlll< ...
~ r•• wY"ldow. S~I(I. (1M.:::.

1988 CHEVROLET 3/26 TON 4X4
""~ .. ., .... tl"od."ll r." wol"dow. 3SO V-3.~. &I orly

1990 AEROSTAR XL
7 • ..",.. bled< & <NI"O&l (1or•... ~x. U', ~ C/\,O ...
_ .. wnlowo .I Iocl<o, a!oroo. euool! .. Solo ~ &l

1989 RANGER XLT 4X4
5 opeed. .r, ."00. ._.:0. FC"''' WV'dowo & Iocko. ~ ... cay.
bnlah ""&1<1.n.ooo pL""P&'od ri...'loI...ot ... tis ON 01 &knell

1984 F150 SUPER CAB
Pew .. "'0fV"Q & brW .. 35 1 V ~ o!O<oo. O4tO'!!O..:arv r .... .....r.dow.1ow Milo .. e.~ ~~
1989 BRONCO IIXLT
AI. 1i~ crv.o. _or""""SO .. & wd'IH!a. $4..000
ml... 2 ...... S&ld ... ood. oIl&t;>e., ..... n tlwnl

1991 5-10 PICKUP
S-~od, FC"'- 01."""" " brak ... .:r. mo!ol ..... ~.ooo
m1e .. oport a':lpe • .I.....0:.. Sal. pnc;od

1988 F150 XLT 4X4
S1'cr1 be .. 11.5 tir •• w'o."""""" who': .. t\ or."'.
.... ~ r• ., oMOow1 A "oooIcor". "'''01 ...

1973 POP·UP c:8II'pet, goocl REIER gIIlI5 piclQ.op cap. New. • (3) 15' TUBULAR Radllis. I wmr a.DSMCell.E 98~ OR
CllIlClilion. $250. (517)546$M, $1.100. l.w1 6 morft. $560. ~O ParII Elcellenl condition. CAOlUACS. 19n lo 1984.
a!lrlr 6pnl (51~7324. I (313)344.1417. PIeE4 CIII DaJe. {S11}342-6455
1977 CONVERSION van IIJNTER'S Speci*. S1lNe. CMIII, And SeMes ~a£W=""350~-~-br-283-~-a-
camper. couchlbed, link, Iurnace. $1.000 or consi<lef bofI M 1laJIlell,' $200 eeen: $1CX1"$2.SOOPAlO. 'I'..at:tad a"'f
cabin ItS. 1lI0rll. $875, nde. (517)54&-5130 a!lIr 5pm (51~17S4~. repa.rable used (a'S

(31~78. STARCAAFT ~p ~per, 1973 PLYIlIOIJTH 5aIebt Hotn ~~iiii::;;;:=::; Any condition. Kelly.
1986 PALOt.IHO ruct sIeeIs 6. lrNrlee. renoe. silk ru. aI or l*1L (313j437·39n. • ~~J.t~~7.0638. RlIdy
campar, • love, ~ralo,. MId poIItf. 8x10 add a ltlOIll 1971 a-EVY ~ klr pall$. TNCIt Parts
Lrrtlica Goocl cond. 7lt box. atlad'ie$, $650, (313"~78. No drive traII\ (313~~. And SetvIces WNiTED: CllmpleIe cars, r\lC4

==:--:--:--..,.~----: $2,000 or best offer. TRAILER. SllOrl. la~d,m. 1978 FORO 6 ~inder engne and vans lor salvage.
~~~ bc:8'iS WId (313)3&9-6381. $1,250. (3131229·2884 or 300 abe ilc:h. 6O.00J mki .;..{5_17)54&.,--_2640_. _
iiiii~~;;;;;::;;;:;;;' 1986 PACMU:R tlMII 1lIiIllr. (313)227·1796. Hearitn.n$450.(313j437·5378. 1975 DODGE I t:ln ~

D"--,..,."Toda- ~~ V'-I'131=7l3 awnirl9. TRAILER, 5112 taI'ldlm W1lh 1982 IoIU~TANG GT ~rts. ~::: ~~-3971 ••• ~::~~
"'11m,.. .... ''''1 ,-,. {3l, . rlr:!!~~_._-'_650 or best. Complele 1Il1lll1or. rear spoiler .... - \" ",.... ~,
And ~_... 1989 OUTCHmI Classic 35ft. (517)54&Ql99. and Iac:toty IouYets, ~ more, CN'. 11$ FCflI Ra-lger 1Il bol, • w.~ E •

...,..,..,..... meI taler. Lceded. #J alrM- IUS &ell Oleip/ (313)227'7007. ~ $75. (51T}540-7589. • ..... , ~paleni

-:~~~~~~-: encesS'1~:Jl :i'"~tiort.. ~ U1lJTY TRM.£RS 5~ 19 15" 1985 T-BIRD. J*1r1Il out, Ircnt CQLClETE L!eltn $IltW po. ~~!~~~~""'8FT .... -..:-...I 0!lC8 ,,'N'J Stt2J.... wheels. Ramp taibate M new end dlrnage Wniri.rn wheels 011 1984 G I.lC S9OOlbe5L ::;:
I . _MNl- ......... raYElllIai- IV\1\. (313)437-9943. $495 61:10 ftatJed; heevt CW. elee.-c UllI irwrets. doors, raGe (517)5~6.7i56 OJ 1972 MEPm11OW.l 5 yard
.,. __ ~_ood condo $950, 23fT. Worldwide met "*. 14' wheels. As nl1lf. ~ c:aaene. cI glass, good nler'l:lr. (511)223-7671. do.oI'r9 ~ II' ~ $3SOO
(517)546-2629 peI1ed lor cleerM~. sleeps 8, (313)761..4609. (313)8J8.«l97. NEW 1979 M (SI1)546.~
1972 S.TINGRAY 22fL Sell- 0'8'l bl.¥. {S17)634-5865. (313)437'796~ per, $1::0 iiiiiiiiiiiP;::;::;::;;.
con t a In e d . $1 ,500. ARGOSV 28ft l1aller leat l1T1JTY ..... Iack:rY drlICt WESTERN PI
(313)231'2381. bedroom good cond 4~. $425 518. $47S. SIlO, STEVENSON'S hyc!roic Th It. powet angle
1973 OO~ aJIL Tardem (313~ , ~1~nd:, ~ i313")~r:o-' $700 or best t TIUCks
axle. steeps 6. llOOc! ccrOllon. BUtOING)'Ol.t home? You need build. tbnanco cleIler. HalA-
$1.795. (313)645-1787 aller (UlnIller.19-mAttM~$CWj. mart We a::cepf IAllsllltCW WANTS _ ~~~~~~~
•.".,. -.. ....... "'" ... "'". ~'~221"" ...... ,313"""" WRECKED .. - WllUd

and JUNK 1 SEUIoIEYOORCAA, ~

CARS OR Vm.. 1900 ., 1987. bw
r:l~ or ngh mieage. good

C CO'lIS:rJn or far ooncSIIcn OJ! =~=-=.,.-- __ASH PAID sta!8 buy&f$ wa.tng Ins'.anl
cash. PleJS9 clill Dalll.

j313)887-1482 ~~.~m.b8pm.

1990 FORD F450 HJ.CUBE VAN
12100l be ...... o.oIlLooQ. ~v-a, 2!-000 ........s

1990 F150 XLT LARIAT
M. ti~ cnro .. I'O* .. ~ .. .I lock&. bod.-." .......
rod htot..low ,.." ... fJ"C~ 11> .. 1

1991 AEROSTARXL EXTENDED VAN
~ 12,000 ... ' ... ~ of coot Ro6.>c:.., b

1988 CHEVROLET VAN
CONVERSION BY MARK III
.'.000 mi ... V-3. '0>0 010 b"od.'lJ.st ...



I .fI11~,~_,REEN SHEET EAST-~, 0cI0beI 3~•. 198.t
Fom T ,. ~TAR XL Ai power 1981 WNROR Ywnahe 350. 6 -:.'1;tl3 aEVY $.10. $560 orbill llilS' R.W>EA. .. ~. S 1986 FORO F·I50, 300 6 1. CHEV'r')\ IorI. SconsdaIe I. F·I50 XL Lnt. ~r- aMn __ S~"d ./reverst. $I.SOO.,.:

T• ...s.. ft. (313)498-2358, aM lot $pted lic:Ir, 1 CWIIl'. 36,000 qfnW &Ao, 68,@ Ill" lie. pkg.~ good condo $6.200. 1oIded, 5 spMlI .~. I_.".~~ •
''''''''' k'flI/O mill.. .bl IN rw. $3.650. cond., $4600 or bell, (313~7&3. Ex~ clea'\. Priced ~ Il.rto, 7.. pIIII~!r.:..2tr ( 11)548-3207. • •• ,

~~ . .".,...,-..:.:-~~ (31~~ f313~ liU F· I 50. 16,000 mdes. set $ml. j51T,6t6-2O&l ~';'O ~. ~~ 1988 Sl1ZUI<I 500. quad f8C8r.:~:'
1983 F-350 1 tln~. 480" ~~=~~-:---:- $3 0 FORD f. yJ. --.... .., .-. 50.000 azc. ooncl.. low holn. Ices of .':

_____ speed, kloIIJ & 1\111 gocll. $3,SOO ~ ~ 5;1ir;.;.Ihoe..l!! 1981 aEVY $.10 4 ~ 4 8 O. N • • II r.. . 1989 . 250 4.l4. .... bIIdt wrf\ '¥f1I n~. .000 ex lr81• $ 3000' b es l. :-;.
0( bI5 ••• (31~ or ........ ~ -. ......... 35COJ. l.,.n (511)S4&4252. *"', ~ 2B,«XJ mass. mil... $8.850. LIt. n.w. (SI7)546-1193. •••• '.~~=~~~_ ",(3=I3)22~7::'U~21==~-.-~ GClocl Ccr1d. (517)S4&03687. =--' ~ t..L l1.'!'"*' 1. aEVY SMrICIo __ Wl'II anow Dbr, $11,500 0( bl51, (31~" 5pm..,., '"" 1\111 .... ....- .... llIW , ...-~ (313)595-t42S. 1989 SUZlJQ quad n.m6". Low:-;

1978 CHEV'r' Ii IorL V-8 -.. 1983 f<R) f.150, geel shipe, 1985 fOR) 150 XL 112 ~ 6, , (313l'~. • sidl.lilIdI.loPId. S93OOO(bl51 1. ASTfKl. 7~, 25K m~eage. Excellenl condilion.. ~.'
silq ,.,..... oo.COJriel WI'/ rIiiIIIlt. 2 se'S d W'eS, stiek. 67.000 miles, $3000. .,.,.,.,~=.,...,.-~----. oller. (313)88187 aIIer Sprrl 1990 FORD Aqet XLTu4. 2.9 milll, running boards. vert 1987 FORO ClJslcm Ccn'llf'Siot\ $1.i'I»besL (313)48$-26$. ;;
OIl r8bI.il motlr. lebdll. no $3400, (517)S4&$)89. (313)3(9-2017. 1987 !>OOOE Plcf(-up. Vfn good V-a S IllIId. AI/Qrq S8.500. *'" $12,1Q). (313~12. Cbv1, Iotded WI/I1II'It II 1993, •
I\lSl OMI & Illaks ilia tI/III. (SCIClIllilion.l~U!:!- ~ ~200. 19l19~0al0a.2.Sillr, .. (S17)223-12ll6a ~ II 39,000 miles, $9200. 1989 YAMAHA Blasler. low'.':
$1,iSO. (313~78-382C. 1984 FORD F.lSO XLT. 6 ------..... '---'~ speed,..ur.n.xn cap. t:IC. cond.. 7lS FT. WIItInI IIlOW plow, III Y (313)22J.7UJ hoI4. iM 1IlM'. $1.«:0 a best' :'
1919 FOR> f.150. 6 ()1irdet. 3 ')irder. aJIO. low lilies. ~ 1987 SolO. $2900. Blacll. • $6,000 (517)S«8-93Ol Gal r.A:k, $425. (SI~27. ans 1990 CHEvY ViIIl Stareraft 011•. (517)8S1·~ ITlOtl'li"Jgs. : ~::
~, rn ~ S5OO. be$!. condilion. U.200. speed. Exc. condo COI'i¥8Bicn. Ioa.1ed, 'N YeA. DEER luilllr special • 1976 .=;:
(313)229-8019 aIIer 5:3Opn. [313,l'34U277. (51~718S. 1989 R>fI) RanQer, 5 Ipll, II 44.000 mIllS, exc.' condo Ood91 TIoga molor /lome.':';
198O.0fF!Y Ii kln. V~ $750. 1984 FORO ~ low lilies 1ge8iS DODGE 0aIulCa.. Vo$. S 0YriM. Im'h ~, .... ~ 11111 VA DODGE I\n $lS.CX:O.151~ Sleeps 6. $4000 or beSl ' ••
FIA ~ alP. $SO. ~ ~~ • saeemi speed. 8 .. bed w,wr, WI'/ Jew mi. $5.500. (3l3)!l6O-96S8. :: 0( bell Pf3)229-24~ 1991 CfEVY TIItlI ~'nion (313)437-5944. ::::
41;s' ~~ $175.. r •• ~ $269S.. good COIlll. $5900 or be$L 1990 fOR) F-350 ~- Cab. va'\, ,A. 1oad8cI. oak nn, low ••••
(SChiN'tl37W. ..... ·-- (313;&l7~ ~ (517)546-8725. Xl.TlIriIt..7.51V~;;;;:'pow I~FCfIDYa'\.GoodlllOtk~ mlles:,"",xtrl nice. $13.900. FOORTRAXForeina!4xt U!e'.'
[S1~ IIYlclowI. 1odcI, cruise. 11/. cbII 1985 GMC SO; ~ V'" • ~ oocx!{51~' pane".ed. 151~74. new, wkmer & sel'-Ioae!II'i9:' ~

Iris, MI __ ~ II 1Ile Loaded. IIlM' car tadeI $3SOO. -- .,..4&-2629. ~ $3.500. (313)8~92ro. : ::.
optIOnS ..... bl.. 11K ml., (SI~7" OeSer. lieS FORO Clubwagon XLT.&I .:.:
$15.150. (511)546-14U. Good condItion. $3000. • Recle.1oNI fI) ....~ ClassIc ••• ~1~ aEW SolO b'lg bed. 1985 Yl?YAGER, U. cruise. (313)632"""" • Vehicles • eats ".".
Talloe P8Cba1. low mhs. eMn. .,W llIt'iClowl. 85,tm 1. CWNf 8ealNiIe. !Daded. ,.': ••':
l.oe6Id. 'ss.4Ol1 (31~ miJel. ~150 a besl offer. 82.000 miles. $4,SOO. ~~~~~~~
1981 SolO fICI<\P, V~ TIhoe. (31~. (31~. 1985 WUARD Class C 26lt.
loaded. ~ bed N. lllCler 1986 a£V'{ Asro a.. exe. 1987 a£VY ConYersICtl V... New'" TV arteMa. excellent 1960 AUSTIN Healey pItljoc:l Qt.. •
12,000 mieI. l!IIdl. iIII new. CCIOd. FloG opDMs, IroSl .... FloG pooII!lI'c.. ~lail chais. TV. CClr'61ICll\ must sea. $11.000. $S5OO. 1931 M::k per"$ Cll/$(2l., ~::SP~(313)8870$118 afler ~ (313)227.a2R $5900. (511)54&-1519 Lnla. (313)231·2919. ~ $4SO. (517)54&2319. •

11187 SAFARI
V~, P,W.•P.L. Auto, Ail.
$175 per mos. 'ellll5

~ 684-1025

1991 TERCEL
NOW From Was $.lO,6{J2I

$9208*

1986 ISUZU PlCK-uP
A:A:ItTU:.,.JI l1'Nt '1_

1977 FORD f.150 lx4 5hort !lex.
RU~~_ireal, $850 0( besl
(S17jW-9C02.I~ 1989 JEEP CHEROKEE

Loaded! '12.995

~

~ 684-1025

1980 JEEP CJ.S Renegade.
Exeeaenl COndition. $3,500.
(517)548-4142.

I
I
I, 1981 CI£VY pdup ( wheel

driYe. 112 b\ 51.000. Call al:.
6:3:lpm. (313)437.1485.
1981 .EEP CJ.7, exc. altld.
pItlIe$6iloaJy rebr.iIt 304 slOd\. 3
tops. HOOO/beSl oller.
(517)223C347.
1984 8RONCO. S54001bes.
oller. J,bl sell (517)54&-7456 cr
(517)223-7671.
1986 BlAZER S10. 68.000
Il'.aes, new 6~ It blade. S7&:Xl.
Wi! sepnlS (517)65l-se03.
1986 FORD diesel Yo Ion.
(313)229.f>857.
1986 TOYOTA SR-5. Em cab.
5 ~ W1lh ~. 10atied
Shlrp. $5500. j511jSC6-2C&(
1987 DOOGE RaXler. M. power
Sleemg.tRkes. arr.1m QlSS811e.
oil roae! pkg. $(.300.
(517)548-91 08.

14949 Sheldon Road Plymouth
(Just North of M-14, JeHries Freeway)

453·2500 963·7192

1987 Rll sile Baler, 350 Vo$,
dI1nt tg~1 Meh, Ixc. ccn<I.
59.Im. (517)546-6190.
1988 CHEVY 5·10 Tahoe.
Loaded. black, $harp. New !reS.
$8.000. (313)437-3U4.

Hour.: e.a Tuea., Wed~ Fri.; S-VMono .. Thll~.

From

Automatic transmission,
all weather guard
package, air
conditioning, cloth
seals, full carpets,
power $feeri'lg carpet
Hoor mots, a;;:{ more.

'HUGE
, SAVINGS-ON

~-1992CARS
BUY NOW

From '92 MR-2

~18/549~~
"- ..... - m~. . --_...!!!!!_._- -,

~ Available/loaded

I,
)

PES 5S ass

) 991 DODGE COLT

38 mpg, automatic transmission.
And much morel

Ust $8157
Rebate .. , .. 700

" .·,·• I

;:
$745700**or lease for

1991 DODGE DYNASTY LE
Luxury Edition
Includes: Y·6 engine, power window, powel
locks, power mirTors, split sec.ts, c.ir
conditioning, AM/FM stereo, lilt, auise & morel

,
~I,

,·,.
I·NOW $11,995** ~,,

Luxury Car Sale

1991 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
Completely Loaded!

r ii.r~, Includes: power windows, power locks. power
~ ""'-- mirrors, stereo, leather seals. Anti·IOCk

.. ~~~ Sckte5'WU'g'eWheeglS Al'gd mU<:5hm;r;1

2 to ~;oose only ,

,· .'
:::· .,',
"

.-.
'. '

,
· .'· ~'.~

· ., ,

2.4 liter, 116 Lp,
double wall bed,

manual transmission.

·· ,· ,· ,· .

"Iwent ·

from_to · .· ...-.1
• I

TJ=
::::· ,· ,

· .

theymd · ,
• ~t
r ,· ,

I~'all
· ,
~:'· ,.. ~,, .
~: I

outtol\DY~
·.,· ,.. :,.· .~ylemthe · ,,-,
,".· .OOgIiborhood. · .-

" , "

· ,
-.Qj,P~ ,

):~.rl v;

Joc! Po.veff IS~e cJ ~eIJ~-eC,·~WS , .
10 tlf b-g p'c&ns bing ~~ Cl);·

·
r ,

rr.~r.~ill k,e!(O A'd t«o~~r.~e
ore fT.ore people '~on prob!el"',s,

' ..
fJ.~ 'It'j~ ~ dY~.M ~ re,e kJ '.'· ,· .· .00 ~ SClie1ing. {)J (}1}fu~ h bd ·..'.~,.

w bt, collI (BOO)677·5515 · .

RP?!~~:~,I~~T

· ..
I

· "
Do-.........-. ...I~.....,. :.~

, .
II · ., '

"

. WE MUSlSELL .
, 1.991 INVENTORY :

NOW!!! _ -
ALL REASONABLE
OFFERS TAKEN!!

Manual tran$lllis$ion, air
conditioning, power $teering,

cloth $eots, much more.

.'
7 -s s .



1985 CAVALIER
Nr. auto & '1.995
& more.

~ 6S4,~0251966 F A1FUJlE G TA, .so 11/1).
EllIe. ecnd. $7000 or radii lor '-- ---'
Bronal. 8.vQ) II or h¥o4.tiJI.
(313)887-6879
1967 POtffiAC BamIM1le. W.
Vig'1'lI8 ear. AJns good and
clean. $1500 or besl oller.
(313)22'}-S836.
1968 CADllUC convertible.
good oood AwraJsecllll $7.0CfJ.
seI $5700. {313;878-3214.

1970 WI CXlI't'&1lbie, c:dedDt$
gem Restored to onginal
ccndim. New lop and tlows.
brake li'les & clIums Rabuit
engine. Stored winters.
$4 500test (S17)548-4534.

1986 0tDS ~ 442, loaded.
45,000 m~es. g~age kept,
$8,5OOtest {313}348-7331.

tI=
~gn CADlUAC 5edlwl DeVlle.
4 cloor. row 6"Ig~ larlr. plus
marry o1het pans. Lltst see m
appreciate. $2995.
(313;6a>2~
1977 PlYUCOTH A:ladn.Mer,
au'I:l. n.ns great, many new
pa1S, $I!£(). (313;El78-3S13.
1979 CADIUAC CCXlP8 DeVile
26,00;) miles. exc. CIlOd. SS,OO;)

• or best olIet. (313)229-9581.
1979 C~IUAC Cwpe DeVile.
No rust, WX'f good ecnd. $2.0CfJ.
(313)227-5014.
1!SO BUCK SltyIiil1l. Lm:ed, V-a
am. loaded. cloan. E.te. c:ood.
$1~.(313;e8HI145. alter Spm r--=::-:-==,......,
~961 e.t.OIl1.AC SMle, 4 door.
baded. n.ns {POd. $125C>besl.
(3131437·~351.
1962 PI.YMOOTHRaM 4 door.
~ine & l'anSmIss01 rebuit,
goOd bo<tt & bras. $~.200.
(313~1063.

1989 f\JU SIZE CHEVilom
CooI':~SJ::rt ba~ '11.995

~
~JJlY~lf·

~~025

1965 PI.VUOUTH Rerent, 2 dr.
M. am, rear delrc&ler. pcJWfJ
sleeringlbrakes. 28.500 mi.
$2.700. fxcellenl eondlton.
(313)348-f3l6.

• 1965 TEloFO::-::Gl::-:,$porl.::--:--;-Sspeed~,
~9830l0S Cu'4ass ~ air. aUse, ~'8SS8'». Exc. $laxl.

~ • lJ;;hl bIw, 4 door. ar. spo!t1 ~::~~?7:t!s....~ ... = - __
• wfie8s Very good cond R.x:s ~~::::-::;--;o:~-:--

exc. Needs ro mectanJcal wM. 1985 TEMPO GL <:9,00;) mies,
Well malntelned. $2.200. loaded I Elcel'er.t eor.d,IlOrl.
(313)437-4398 a!:er 3pm. (313)887·9355

'BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK
HURRY! HURRY!

ALL 1991's
MUST GOlfl
GIVE-A-WAY PRICES

~~$2,800~gATES
or

2 9QlO A.P.R.• 7C FINANCING
SAVE NOW

J.~~i.T~.~~~. ~~ ... 0DI)' 88,999
1989 TAURUS G.L. 87 999

• With extended warrant)' '" .only ,

• 1985 CROWN vie. 83 999
One owner, 49.000 aU1. ••••• 0DIy ,

~-~~.~~~~~.~:~:onl)' *7,999
~~~)'T~.~~~. ~~ ... only 82499
A?:! ~~~~~~~ !~~~nly 83,999
J;~~F;S~~~~.~~only 82,999
11~~1fu?~~!~~?on~ $8,999
1989 FORD E250 slO 999
S.P'" tal'50,3S1 v.., &ala. pow« • .onl: ,

l~~o~~I~~.~~? ~?~~88,999
Ii.~~~y~:.~~~~?~~~ 84,999
1990 FORD E-150 $'1: 3 999
"Jpine CoDTenioD, beat bu), .0"')' fi ,

J~~~A.~.~~.~ .... onl)' 84,999
1986 RANGER XLT $!!!' 599
40.000 Dlile- •• harp hu)' ••••• only d,

• ~~ob~~~~.~~ ..onl)' 87,999
1?~~h~A.~.~~only

82,999
~~~~!~~~~001)' $6,999
~?~b~~~~~I.~•... onl)' 82,999

, J~~Wl'e~~~.~~.~~~I.~~ 86,999
1984 TEMPO GL $3999

• One owno•• 35,000 lIIilea '" .ooly ,

V-8 e~oe, ILko Dew ••••••• ooly 84,599
1985 T·BIRD TIJRBO COUPE 82 999
AUlalllalle. hU<Je;1 bu), ••••• 0001y ,

J~Jaa~.s~~~,~....ooly
87,499

1991 FORD FlSO XLT MUST SVV
Super cab, nery option there ia ., LrJ

~e~~~?~~~~?....o...y *2,999

(\,

AS
LOW
AS

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ANE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANY WIn-l AIR CONDITIONING

'91 TEMPO QL 4 DR. loadod. low ' $8995
'SO fORD IWiQER XLT SUPERW PICKUP V~ ••• """. oIur? & 10_ sg,995
'89 ESCORT QT 3 DR. Sh.:p.bwrrl $5995
!89 FORD F150 XLT PICKUP Ludod. L' po." $7995
'88 TEMPO QL 4 dr. 01-.0.;> $5595
'88 TAURUS QL 4 dr~ cio ..~ $4995
'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. SI'.arp $6995
'86 VW JETTA QL 4O' •• &lpo ""'=I *4995

HEADQUARTERS
-400 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

FORD

\

I

OR
'126 per

mo.

1987 MERe. LYNX ~~
4 dr., air, 5 spd 0 $2400

or '82 per mo.

$4900
or '167 per mo.

$6600
or '174 per mo.

$7600
or '165 per mo.

$7800
or '170 per mo.

$7800
or '169 per mo.

$8600
or '187 per mo.

$9900
or 1215per mo.

1985 FORD E-150 ~
VAN O~
Auto, air, stereo

1988 MAZDA
628 TURBO
4 dr., sunroof, full power

1989 GEO TRACKER-'.~
CONV. 4X4 O~
Special Edition

1990 MUSTANG LX -'.¢
HATCHBACK O~
Auto, air, low miles

1991 ESCORTLX
4 dr., auto, air, stereo

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DR ~
Auto, air, stereo, cruise & tilt O~

1990 T-BIRD
V·6, auto, air, full power

_~~~to~:~~~~~~.R~_~~~$9900~
7 passenger or '215 permo.

o~.:-$9900
or '215 per mo.

o~.:-$10,900
or '237 per mo.

o~':-$10,900
or '237 per mo.

1989 FORD ~ $11 900
CLUB WGN O~"v ,
V~8, auto, dual air, full power or '265 per mo.

1989 FORD F·150
SUPER CAB XLT
Air, auto

1990 SABLE GS
4 dr., V·6 auto, air, full
power, 5,000 miles

1991 TAURUS
GL4DR
V·6, full power

1990 TAURUS SHO ~.:-$12800
LE:Cither,moonroof, loaded 0 ,

or '278 per mo.

o~':-$13,9001989 LINC. TOWN
CAR SIGN SERIES
Carriage roof, full power

1989 CADILLAC ~~ $15 800
FLEETWOOD O~ ,
4 dr., moon roof, leather. full power

1991 FORD F-250

:~~~J~SEL o~~$17,900
XLT, auto, air, full
power, 10,000 miles

o DOWN WITH APPROVED CREOIT. PAYM:NTS BASED ON 3G-48~ MONTH FINANCING

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

.,UroJ71:
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258·5603 ~~e~~~n
Sat 9-3
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..

1989 CORSICA LT :
/IS, alto, V-6 '599$.~~ :
.;(JlY~:

~684-~: -.

• • • .. .. • r , ..

1200-GREEN SHEET eAST-Thursdly, October 31. 1991

Get Your All 1992 Delta 881s
in stock

for 48 months

. at
DIrJt,5aJII

1JIJIIil
SPECIALOFTHBWBBK

~
2.9°/0*

New 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSIONVAN
18coororsion YO/l$1o choose from, sunhawk corwerslon!lk. '43503

wosS19,999 $1496600* '1500rebote
Convenlen~y located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Morn St. In Plymouf!l! LI_

DIdi 5aJllNoAeosonoac:

~I§' RS!!:d1
--- ·PLs lax, lille,

~ kense&
• ft.. _ IN.,.. de$lirofon.

NaI. Q ..... S. Fl9lI T01',1; 01 Gas..w!l Ewty New Cot 1'lJrcl'ae~~u ~~~~
~Ti'\~6 451-2110 962-3322 I ~ mj~ 011~275
""'t""',. p.m. OUTCfTCM'NCAUSACCEPJID ~il

see salesman for details.

10000000000Je
"TliE PoWER OF INTELUGENT ENGINEERING.

1989BERmA
V-6. alio. air. '6995

:@-r
684-1025

1986 TAI.JR)S • Extra deln
~ ~ i1cWng sri $3300.
(51~7" 0e8er.

"•
Hl87 OOOGE Charger. Au\:)ma.
te. Don't m6S flis one. $2,695.
Sun Country Auto Cenler •
(313)227·2D.
1987 GfW,[) AM, liue. good
cood. 87.000 miles. $3~.
(313)437'9919.
1987 MERCURY Cougar LS.
Tom Krolh, (313J2~·8107,
(517)546-2250.
1987 M:ACl.RY T0F8l0 b/ar:;k, ..
door. loaded. manual trans,
78.000 miles. $3,500.
(51~53)l.
1987 WST~ LX. 5 speed,
anVm c:assetlll. leis d new par1S,
75.000 ma.. cus'Cm wheels,
$3500. (313)347-$95.

,
\

1991 CALAIS
like new s6.QQS

.1iVb~:·~~.;
684·1025' ,

1988 OOOGE S!'a<low. ,4,1:-1.rn,
po.ver s~trakes, at. 2.5
engire $4,900 Mtlt Extras
(313)685-9029.
1988 EAGLE Prer-,er loaded.
18,000 miles. $7.400 Of best '-- ....1

(313)227- 7S62.
1990 GEO Pnsrn. gray. jsxc.
'on6., 5 speed. $7900.
(313)229- iS95

1990 FORO T·B.."Cl&i~ Coupe
RED. Fuly loaded w~ eat1er.
moon roof. arxl CD play er.
33,000 m'les, greal shape,
$12.900 Wilson-Shre'(e A~~o
Group, (313)229·8225
wee!r.days.

1988 ESCORT
Greal M.P.G, Slewo

$139 per mos '3995..~
~=w

684-1025

1990 t.lIST ANG LX ha:cllbaPl
AJ.Ic~ loaded. 32,00) m3es. JjIlB
rr9ff. $6,500. (517)548-2843.'
1990 PROBE GT. 151<miill.:a'I
aocessones. 'lIMe, red illerior.sr. $10,XO. (313)3049-l628.:
1991 GMC JIll'lI'nY SlE. • 3.
loaded, 16,000 miles. $18.soo
(313}468-3931 a'ler 'pm. ..
19:11 I.lJST Am tx. Emetald
green, 2.3t... a:fl) rans, ~,
aun 'IItleeIs, 17.00) I:' ies. &&1
o-"e!'. (313)6SiS-2151.

1991 LUMINAIUROSSwmg at

*12,995

I •

I



A'~ 1!1S1fOR) T«d. A.n ~ Ian MUSTANG Convenble. ms LtER:Urf Cqar, s:m 1980 FOAO FairrnllnC. 2 doer,

I --~II, good Wpe. $1,200 Of.1 l\q, needs lil1OIfI. $150 Of.' Also 1geO ~.4 speed aU1O~ musl Iti. $595.t11l
~ Ole! $1.000 oller. (511)521-33S0. oller. (313)3CU123. wkebl.il ..... $4CXl. Belli.. 151~. 6ptlL

1976 fORO Granada. $660. good brWs lWld nq good.

•

1969 Gye Iruck. $850 .... (31:3)3I43'-=..c061;::;:-:-:~~",,:,",,:,,_1981 CHEVETE. wMe, pet
AlDIObIII (31~7-6502. f978 POHT1AC eataina. 4 m, ccnChOl\ btakII. a'1gi'le. 1181,

":"'~""'I""PONTIAC==""'GIancl'-.""""'~-LE."""""'4~ UndIf $1'- lm.we Uala<lor, 80.000 good cond.. $700. body. $a». (313)437-5227.
dc#. lIMe w..tU rlIIWlCIf, ql.ed , riel, $350. (517P4S-1736. ~151::~~-44:::76.~:,:",,:,,:"_~
4, MlmB~, &~~ ~~~~~~~ 1977 ~YSt.ER leBGron..... 1978 T.eR). 351.u" ,.. cUI: po.ver .. ......- .......... _or 1081 ()£VY wagon ..., nw ......, exhaust. ET MIS w~70 hi.

,num wheels. 9,000 miles, pailS. $600. Des 1 011." or far. 318 q A.n ~. NIedI 117.000 miles on e~·ne •
•• $10.800. (313)229-<1644. /llfISOtI8ble ........ ClwI blI--1l vans. NeW p811S. $35(l,Wl ~ --'- """".#c.,'" _. (313)62llG122. ""'~. -.N, l~-===-~:':":"":"=~ Quicklt Lube or ,.11 (51 )54 2104 before 4pm;

CAR. TllJCK & vm LOANS· (313)231-9039. 1977 POOTIAC C8liirlI. Fnl (517)546-2924 e/Ier 4pm..
• Turned down? Bad credit? class alIldillorI. NJnt new ~ 1979 COUGAR. ASopklnS, QOOd
• Sanlwpt' Local dealer can Yert.deJl.endable. $995. running condo sno.

-1lTarQG low cost ~ MIl BUY IT. riND iT. {51~ (313)735-7226-
-~Il:h':;':. ~ C()'.si;= SELL IT. TRADE IT. 1978 fOR) Gnwlada pn w. ~'9lKl~Ct£VOOlET===-""'IJ!llIII.""""-4

.=~I. HalCall (517)548-4744 _-it\.§li.::l.. RebI..it tWlS. V-8 w.«l.OOO iii. dOOt. low mileage. $700...... ... - .- ._ _ $249 Of be&l (313)878-3886. (313)347-3815.

LOOK·N·SAVE

•
w
~o•2
~o
9,·

~~:~kJb~~;'~;~~~;;.~.'.~~~~~$21,700
~~~~~~;~~~E:~~~:.~~.~~~$18,400
,~~~~'~;~:d~~~~?~.~~..~~.~~~$17,800

,

b~~p~~:~:~~o~'~~;s~~~.~$16,900
1991 EAGLE PREMIER ES LIMITED $12 900
White with wire wheels, full power ,

~~~2m~~~,~r ~I~~A~~~~ ~ $6900
l~~:mSa~~,B~~,~u~Tp~~~~~ $6900
~~~~:~:~~A:::~~..~~~ $6900
~~~ge;:~~~~~~harp $5995
1990 GEO MI;TRO , - . - _u $4500
Real gas saver, low miles .

,~
I .C·0

I

.2•.~
o
'0..
•

w>
· ·C

'0
I

_.2
~o
9

w
~
:0'z
~o
·9
-.

-BOB SAKS JEEP/EAGLE
Grand River'at Drake 478 050·0
FARMINGTON HILLS .-

w
~o
Z•~o
9 LOOK·N-SAVE LOOK·N·SAVE • LOOK-N·SAVE•

'85 CRX
Auto. caSS91t9.

extra ni<::e
'4995 MUSTSEEI

'89 ACCORD LXI
4 door. 5 speed, :noon
rod, V&ry dean. blade
PRICED TO SUU

'89 CRISt
5 lpeed, ac., calsene

TI'KndIy, 0CI0bIr 31, li91-GREEN SHEETEAST-1M

•

1981-VN RIbbIt deQI, 2 door. •
An good, looks good. $57S. ••
MJst _ I<aflot. (313)227·1911r- dIyI, (313)221.m..

00 1982 fOAl) EXP. DC. ntri'lg.
Hew _ & peI1S 5\1 Iridlr

~. warranty. Minor fronl end
dl.!l1.lge. $500. but.

, ~9J98 a!Iet 7pm.. ask lor

o 1983 CHVETTE. ~ 01 new~< paris. Runs good. $450.
(517)223-9319.

m 1983 DODGE Mas. ar. SIaI1S
good, MS good. $500 CIt besl •
Oller. (517)54&-5969.•
1984 SUCK Skytbk linded.

O
r- aJ'lmatic, neecIs mob'. $500.

(313)348-«)25.o 1984 ~rre. $900 CIt best •
~ oIIer.(51~2739.
I 1984 OOOGE 600 ES Tutbo.Z oood ues. brakes. exhaust •
I Ro_u_Q-,, __ .~od)'. $500.o (313)341Hl1i03.
~< 1984 fORO Escorl 2 dr.

Exc:eIenl b' pars. $m'oesl •m (313)4(6-1422, leM message.
1984 WST.&m. reb..iI engne.
$850 Of best. (313)87&-5582.•

oo
~•Z
I

'"~m

1984 PONTIAC Sunblld. 4
speed, runs Jood. $1000.
(313)887-{i953 II" 5pm.
1984 SlQRJ En!. ttlnI wheel
& 4 II!leeI dtMI. 4 speed. MS
greal. exc:. QllS 11'IiIeege, was n
iIcciderI. ctMn side dar.age.
$45Ootlest. (51~12.
1984 TEIoFO. High miles. 1
or.oer. eclBrior damage. IblS
good. $1JO frm. (313)348-6952. •
19815 DOOOE K car. needs head
ga.;.1<eI. $375. 1982 K car. needs
er9ne, $:m. 1978 OnYi, $100
1985 FQId Esccrt Ilt, $250.
(511)546-4177.•
19815 OOVA, lIIAO, 4 door, neecIsr- molor work, $600.o (313)437·1351.o 19815 PLYUOCJTH R8"3'tl Ma.IIe

~ oller. (313)«9-2300.
I 19815 El/ICK ~ 4 cyinckrZ sIi:k slit saoo. (511)54S-?a16In 1986 LlEFnJRY Topaz. Good

.... c:onalllOn. $1.COO Of besl oller.< (313)684-1537.
1986 PI.n.«XITH Colt. I..oolIsm great, brand new t'res, 011
prcblsn. doe5 no! run. $250.
NighIS. (517)548-3695. ~

h ~~'.:j31~ ..-~...

so
~z•tn
~m

SPECIAL FACTORY
PURCHASE

• 1991 Beretta
• 1991 CorsIca
Flot New Car Warratl!y
New Car Financing
Avaiable $8995

'S 7 ACCORD LXI
HATCHBACK
$7,695

'90 CIVIC 4 OK LX
5 ~. air, loaded.

Ihnew
$AVE $$$

"_L ~ ._~-----:..__~ ........_ ...-.._-..._
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NEW 1991 510 PICKUP
f-,._ .....~.~.~.~....,....._
=:"ac:".re.d.":::::::::::::::::::::: :~
1ItT a".-.~ ,.......... .4DO
GNr..,~Ditooori .~IY..,_T_'" ,_
orCttll~·A·· .... ······•···••··· .. · •

i~i$5695
C T
E

,IAHt.\!>-' - ~~_u_J;f~
AulDmdc,*._

NEW 1991 STORM
Slock No.. 5173J .

~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.~
c...-e.ti.... .IID
lot"""'eu,on~ 4DO~~~.::"'We-.n .-

MiffS's4s!
~ T or less

£a~
........----0, ~=-'r::~._ l ,

~ .
NEW 1992 FUll SIZE PICKUP

Stock No. T9068F
Focby I'rice ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " '1UIS
~,..... ?toeo-.- Cooh Bock. ..••• • • • ••••• •• ._
GM ~00'lJy o..-.n •...
Yo.IN.tT.- '".. ea ... Rt<lodion'" •••••• .••. •••• • ••• ,.. ,_

FA
FI'"
TN 0

B ~ ~
C T
E

VB, automatic, air, fully loaded

NEW 1991 FULL SIZE CONVERSION
Stock No. T844J

Suggested Reta~ Price !23.414
Recreational Vehicle IncentIVe - 1500
Discount Savings • . ....•..•. - 4536
Consumer Cash Back - 1000
GM EmploYee!Fam~y Dlsoount ... ·815
Your Net Trade In
Or Cash Reduction •. . •..... -1000

~~~$14 56-3
N N ,

~ T orless

•,Air Conditionng
•"Automatic Transmission
• AMlFM Stereo

:

WESTSIDE'S #1 SMART LEASE HEAD. ~.

SPECIAL LOW LEASE RATES + RESIDUAL VALUE INCREASES =
1992 810 PICK UP I 1992 LUMINA4-DOOR

_.lDt~.
~~-.-::.----'-~

UARTERS

Tahoe. air conditioning. power steering, AMlFM stereo cassette, Automatic fransmission, air ooncfrtioning. floor mats, tilt wheel. Air conditioning, power door locks, power windows. AMlFM
white lettered tires and much more speed control, 3.1 va and IOOch, much more stereo cassette. aluminum wheels-loaded

Compare At
p $199*

Compare At

$249* Compare At

$339*L l P L
p

$12,412 E A $16,282 e A $22,245 E A
A V A Y A V
S looI S II S looI
E E E E E E

N N N
T or less T or Jess T or less

348-7000
SHOWROOM HOURS:

\, ,Mon, & Thur. 9 to 9
:r~'J Wed., F:r!. ,9 to 6

~...". ,'",...~.
"
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BUY$5 ~ GETFREE KEM6 PLAY November5-25, 1991~~-~-~-----~--~-------,
IWELCOME TO THE BRASS MUG I

I "'-'-"'- Fine Chocolates, Fine Wines, Liqueurs, I
I Specialty Orders, Gift Baskets ... and Much Much More! I

- .
I "/11 \\\.......~. , Not valid on sale wines. With coupon only. Expires Nov. 15, 1991 .J.._--------------------

~99 I

Plus Taxi I
and Deposit

MOLSON
CANADIAN BEER

24 Case Can or Bottle

$ 99
Plus Tax and Deposit
Reg. $13.99

. ~ \
\. , l\ "

• Jim Beam Collection of Holiday Decanters io~rILLl\CHIPS

W· d Ch B k Sc-rvtd In J\tnrrlclI'f: r"\'Mllr• me an eese as ets Mule"" R..~I;\ltI~nlr

• Fruit Baskets
• Baileys Irish Cream Glass Gift Sets
• Kahlua Mug Gift Pack
• Crown Royal Glass Sets
• Beers of the World
• "Strohs Steins" Collection-91'
• Budweiser Steins 91'

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
8-pack 20-oz. Bottles

Plus Tax
and Deposit

BRASS MUG
FINE liQUOR & FINE WINE

19213 NEWBURGH 462-1144
A IT SEVEN MILE Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9 am. - 10p.m.
ft Fri. - Sat 9 am. - 11p.m., Sunday 12p.m. -7 p.m.

Offers Good Thru November 15, 1991 We reserve the right to correct printers' errors.

~-------------------_.. -
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THE WINE SPECTATOR

BUYING GUIDE
BEST BUY

..".
t '" U., ..... "

IUIIANNI\IUllC; MII\IIN(.,,

,"
:;. FETZER

Johannisberg Riesling
California 1990
Fresh and spicy, with nice cinnarron and
nutrreg overtones to the basic grapefruit and
peach flavors. Has good intensity and agile
balance en the finish. Drinkable n:M.

AUGUST SEBASTIANI
MINI $ 994 PACK

WINES
187 M.L.

-. Whire-- - -
Zinfandel

·Cabemet
Sauvignon

• Chardonnay
• Sauvignon
Blanc

SUTTER HOME
WHITE $3499ZINFANDEL ~~
750 M.L.

99
Reg. $9.49

1.5 LITER

fETzfR '90$UNP IAL CHARDONNAY
.

.~

~~f~CJw=C'
CLEAN CRISP APPIfY flAW \ ~

uREAT fiNISH .., fETZER~ BESfEVER!. ()i ..-
IIO~JEtlH*tl3BrMIp..~MVoNNAYS--,-

ONl\If~~, VAN~\lAl1tA£S '91- ... IC'y' ..... PAP"",."

F E T
CHARDONNAY

$6.99 Reg. $8.49
750 M.L.

z E R
WHITE ZINFANDEL

2 For $999

,-//1\\' .......

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIAAND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.



..2lJkP/IU ?~)
Lake County'

SAUVIGNON
BLANC'

~At'-N£ws/
GOLD

San Diego National Competition.
San Diego. California

GOLD
American Wine Competition.

Ithaca. ~ew York

GOLD
Farmers Fair.

Riverside. California

Carneros

The perfect companion to
venison, beef, fine cuts of meat
and dark chocolate desserts.

\W/J' ,
~,;1-c.e.;/'h..

me. c.

mH~a?!~
I CHARDONNAY I

Carneros
r.o"/ _ < /' r~Wlii;{£R(

.GOLD ,ttE.DA~/-.:,:..v ..

An ideal food wine to complement
any light meal such as seafood,
veal anti white meat dishes.
Excellent with cheese and fruit.

.lAC'ItJS" ~f~l'V~

• Brut Cordon Negro
• Extra Dry

Cordon Negro
99
Reg.
$7.99

1~le
M~'//FF/////7../A

$,~
It".. ..,"

~ Reg.
• ~sa1eo . $12.99

[!AmNI&~ Sd~"e~
'4.~ ~. Save an additional

--- $5.00 with mail in rebate

99
-=- ==.:-=- -~"..-f"~:::-~~~

BUEVAVISTA
ONSAIE ~

Sauvignon Blartc f4l!Jl
Cabemet Sauvignon 200
ChardoILnay ~1"rLk;

750M.L. ~

CI{MO~l)AVI
Fortissimo $· 99
Bravissimo

r--:;------- ....-------- ..~ I

HaagenaDms8 ·,:>1 .•~. ••

Pint Size .~.~

$ 89
4 Liter Jug Reg. $11.99

CA-SE PRICE $3895
-

LABATTS
CANADIAN BEER

~ STOCK IMPORlED
~:: VERMOU1lI

SWEET MIX
OR OR

DRY MATCH

2FOR$99~x
Reg. $2.59 ~~-------------------~~~-~-----~ Reg. $5.49· 750 M.L.



r-:1!l!IIiI.ii!i1ilB!'!l&lD"'~liII!lmIlmBillIliIfBllIf&Ii!B:-I
J'~ "., 'I

: $ 00 :
I ANY ITEM $2.00 OR MORE· I
II I I

FILL IN YOUR CHOICEI*Limit one item per coupon. 2 coupons per family. Coupon good on any itemI
of $2.00 or more. No actual cash can be refunded. (Liquor, beer, wine,

L
cigarettes, lottery tickets and sale items are excluded. .J

I Offer expires Nov. 15, 1991_______ BlilillliiE!iIi!I

-GERMACK
PRtDE OF GERMACK

NUTS
PARTY MIXES

LARGE CASHEWS $6.99
SQUASH SUDS $2.99
HONEY -N-NUT $2.59
SWEET-N-NUTTY $2.99
DELUXE TRAIL $3.49
HAWAIIAN MIX $3.19
DIET DELIGHT $1.99
SESAME SNACK $2.99
S&S PEANUTS $3.89

BUSH-BEER
Plus Tax
and Deposit

24 Pack Cans or Bottles

BREYERS
ICE CREAM & LIGHT YOGURT

FOR

1/2 Gallon • Reg. $4.49

"'--IIIII§E_~IiiiiiiIIEIB'liml\1f.lj§fEiI!BI"
I __

I . I
1- ~ I
I ANY ITEM $1.00 OR MORE· I
II II

. FILL IN YOUR CHOICEI:;'Limit one item per coupon. 2 coupons per family. Coupon good on any itemI
II of $1.00 or more. No actual cash can be refunded. (Liquor: beer, wi.ne,

750 M L L cigarettes, lottery tickets and sale items are excluded. .J
• • Offer expires Nov. 15, 1991 ,

------------- ---J ... ... ~.... .

LETUS SUPPLY YOUR WEDDING, PARTIES OR ANY OCCASION

NAPA RIDGE

"." AN EXCEiLENr VAWe, "
OFFERS EXIRE1V1~L'{

~K~.'P~:\R~JD~G.E~FResH, FRUITY FlAVORSliiii ","mSU~PRlsINq
~ .., ..,.., : DEPTlI ANO FOCUS. II

..-I~"'''.•''---..._--_ .... _ ....... - /<IJ8€"~T M. f'A~K€"R, .J~ .
FOOD (. WINe M!t<1AZ/II£

Reg $6.99

,
I

~'"

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIA AND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.
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Decorator Tile
10-25% Off!

.:-..- Enhance your designs
with single
deeos.deeo
sets or an entire
mural. S1yIes
vary by store.

IS
I

~ ~--------------...............~

!a\ ·~\i~;lt\.
11- t'Lll';t1\l "
I .' t· iH t ! ~d 1

i'; t\n ~h \j) \\ t
: t .. ~ i' J ~. l:.. :_;~ .. ,

Impenal Liners 16 BrigM COlors!
Imperial Uners in elegantly TradIIonaIliners. 4/Z' x (i'.REG.
marbleized co'~ 19 g<:l(geous 1.19-1.5999. 1 39
shades to coordinate your "'iII. EA
ceramic designs. Begont Twist liners ex Curved
1/2" x 6". 1 29 liners. 1" x 6". REG. 1.69-269
REG. 1.49. • • • • • •• EA 1.39-2.19 EA

"::T .\
":' o· )} •.,. ""\ - \,\f: <.~. ,

I---+-+--r--II •
__ ._..:>.~t-.4.II""~
I Mosaic Values! Save 2Q.40%!

A huge se~ of designs and colors for
your W91ls,floors, countefSi baCksplashes,
showers - an'(Where you want the style and
durability of ceramic. REG.1.99-4.99

119.359

. I
."Colof'Gallery Mosaics -

2 Sizes, 32 Colors!
Deep, rich hues and bright, sunny shades -
we've got them all in this collection of 2:' and
4" square tiles. 47" 559REG.5.99-6.99 ..,..
APPOOx. SQ. FT. SHEET

Color-coordfnated Trims avallablel
APPROx.
SQ. FT. SHEET

ColorCare
Flooring Kits
aeon wood. vinyl and
ceramic with protessionOl
Iooldng results'
REG 1189-16.89

8.92-12.67 KIT-
Mosaic cJose.outI ~
big on first-QUOlity
ceramic fOf floors. walls
and morel SfyIes and
cobs may YaY.
REG. 229-4.69
APPRQx. SQ. FT.SHEET

1I..\1lilE ;::: r' I.

.. CARE KIT II ~r ~r
•• ;;.:0>' lit~.>' F.lJJ

~ -- ~ .."''':;~~• --~Ii Ii
Marble ".-- lOt ArrntttCMg ccn for vinyl~., flooIs. New DL....I •
for ....... -01 sf Shl ~ nOlng•

.....,'" ones. 22A9 neKeepe, & Once '0
REG. 29.99 ICI'I Done. REG. 5.79-8 79
DuPont Spot Removal 4 29'-.£ 59'
lOt. REG. 9.99 7 A91lJl • -v. fA••••

~:~~~~IX<>
tading against stains &.sot!.All you
need Is included in 1569one kit. REG. 20.99 KIT

2____ lIIIIiliiiiiiiilll.- ~

• All of the .Most Popular sizes
:qvqiJaQIe including 4' x 6',
p' ><:9';9' x-1Z & 1Z x 15'

:"' ..• 'FUll Wear, Static & Stain-resistant
.. Warranties

• Exclusive Color Tile Lifetime
ULTIMATE GUARANTEE - the

_--'guarantee that moves with you
. - . ,~~-~...f- -' .....~'~~·.c-·.~,:;,---_.:-:£~-._::'~
- ':"'~"'_!,,- ....... .....) ./~ .;

.~ ~~._ "r~ _..: ~ ..~

Introductory Savings
32.50% OFF~

Our New Berber Collecti~n
• OIer 500 new colors - Super selection

of Berbers for every decor
• The unique look & feel ?f Be~r

S rb durability & stain resistance
• upe . • Barbe pad• Normal installation & r

MADISON HEIGHTS
32600 JOHN R. RD.
313/585·1830
AllEN PARK
15114 SOUTHFIELD RD.
313/928·5700
ANN ARBOR
3550 WASHTENAW RD.
313/973·2071
BATTlE CREEK
1158 W. COLUMBIA
616/968-4110

DEARBORN (Oullel)
15454 MICHIGAN AVE.
313/581·8030
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
6858 TELEGRAPH RD.
313/565·0462
EAST DETROIT
18075 E. EIGHT MILE RD.
313/774·9400

FLINT
G-3147 S. DORT HIGHWAY
313/744-4520
FLINT
G·4463 MILLER ROAD
313/733·7600
JACKSON
1514 N. WEST AVE.
5171789·6181

LIVONIA
19618 MIDDLEBEL T RD.
313/478·2888
OKEMOS
2189 W. GRAND RIVER AVE.
517/349-6100
PONTIAC
2211 ELIZABETH LAKE RD.
313/681·6310

ROYAL OAK
1906 WOODWARD AVE.
313/547·7962
UTICA
51035 VAN DYKE AVE.
313/739-4111
ROSEVillE
32098 GRATIOT AVE.
313/293·6630

WARREN
27033 VAN DYKE
313/757·1870
WESTlAND
35103 WARREN AVE.
313/326·7040
TAYLOR
23013 EUREKA RD.
313/374·2335
FARMINGTON HILLS
28942 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
313/851·4660

STORE HOURS: MON. - FR!. 8 A.M.· 9 P.M. - SAT. 8 A.M.· 6 P.M. - SUN. 11 A.M.· 5 P.M.
29 STORES IN MICHIGAN 24835
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PWSHSAXONY~.~ 2399
1JPlI1MICXMO SQ. 'In

11XTUIID SAXONY~.~ 2599
IJPlI tIICIt PAD SQ. 'I'D

1'EX1WED SAXONY~.~ 2999
SUf'8l DICIt ,NJ SQ VD

SUPER nactc SAXONY~.:. 3299
UUlllCl MO 50 'It>

'Nocmal installatIOn and pOO

8



36-46% Value!
20 Shades!

~ Solid stYle in a wide array bf colors
; from t1ight to soft. And just your
~ h~,?tI9~eat savings! 7!1e,'~;x77js"~.,~~~~*~ ;
~REG. i 59· 179~ 1.09-2·T9 Y. ; EA.
• ~7 •• :':""G::,... ~,,-..,..- ...-:.'C -

to DAYS
NO PAYMENT

~~;i13:f lAMIAS CASH·
Subject toetedit opp«MJI by Monogram ~ Cad Bonk: of
Georgia. this off9f good on all purchases mode on your
CokxOedit Cord between Nov. 3 and Nov. 17. Finance
charges will accrue at a YOriobIe rote which os of May 23. 1991
was 21 24t. AMuol Peccentoge Rata. except in lA. ME. NC and
1M. Anonce charges will 0CCfUe at a rote of 18'l. ArnJoI
Pefcentoge Rate and In CO at a rate of 21lJ, Annual
Pefcentoge Rote, For au stotes. If these pu:choses ore paid In
full in 90 days. your account will be credited fO( all finance
charges which accrue during this promotional period. M9f 90
days, flnance charges win continue to 0CC0J9 at the <:Jl:>ove
rates. A mlnimJm Initial purchase of S3SO is required.
N. phot~ derIocl ~ and prW1ng etlOI$ ae
Sl.b;ect to CXlnedIcl L we l'eIelIo'& the light to &mIt QJONil1es.
FrIc:es SlbjeCt to etalge WI!tlOUt notice.

WE WELCOME

•-m .~Iiiii VISA .":. !.J..''J::=:..,; -.':"", ~"~)1

Desianer Classics!
Black dotS dance along with white
octagons in this snappy new design.
Or. opt for the simple contour of
solid Fawn or Smoke. 99.
7"'18" x 7"'18". REG. 1.49 :

j:;1 I
Pattems!:-Shapes!

25-42~ Off!
: Texture. pattems and different
: shapes add interest to floors at
. terrific values. 7718" & 9%" square or
t aw' diamond shapes.

~~.~:1.99 690.13~
:..~ ...... _ .... 1 1 ~l:."" -~-..O: .. _ .. __

GUIAN'IIID LOWIS'I PIICIS. Alwap.
We guarantee the best price Bring us any
current competitive ad fO( on identlcol
product ond we will gladly match the price.
The odYertisc3d item must be In stOCkand the
ad must shoYI the specific item ond price
Thisgucrontee does not apply to t. off ods.

SALE ENDS
NOY.17!

All .'Colnr A •
Ille "'_ 3
C"cul,lr, • •
Irr Rrcye,,'hle

Stone Textures
There's nothing like the feel of
cool. dappled stone against your
feet. especially when it's budget-
saving ceramic! White. 259sand, Dawn & Dusk.
12" x 12". REG. 3.59 SQ. FT.

I
.

<.
',,\~.

,tlO =
Indoor/Outdoor

Quarry Tiles
Super thick quany tiles give you
heavy-duty strength at low prices!
Slip, scratch and stain resistant.
Three earthy shades. 6" x 611

•

~~-54¢340.44!

...

Mexican Flavor
It looks like Mexico's famed saltillo
tile. but this ceramic isglazed for
easier care and added durability.
Asupervalue,12W'x 27512W'. REG. 3.67 sq. ft.

SQ. FT.

II•••.'-- --.'••
;

I

\1

-
"

99

• 3-1
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Every Paltem Reduced
• Mannington Silverado with 10-

YeorWeorWarranty. $16.99 sq. yd.
• Mannington Gold - Unbeatable

Low Price!
• Mannington Sterling with a beau-

tiful no-wax shine. $22.99sq. yd.
EveryMannington pattem_~~
on sale.

• IncredIble Priee-Cuts on Sundial
Solarian & Visions pottems.

• Featuring Designer Solarian II.
$29.99 sq. yd.

Nobody sells more Armstrong sheet
vinyl than Color Tile. 849Starting

As Low As SQ. YD.

• Extra special savings of 20-23%
on Tar1<ettLifetime Aooring. "The
floor that lasts a Lifetime!"

• Save 20% on Tarkett Brite Image.
Big savings on all Tarkett sheet vinyl.

6!!Starting
As LoW As

II
I
II

Lowest Price!
Best Qualftyl Haddon Hall
teak. Monticello teak,
Newport, Abbey & ranch-
style Summit Por1<oak.
Assorted colors. satin

~~·2994.79
SQ. FT.

Oak
Parquet
High Gloss finish
oak parquet in
Honey or Natural.

~~~"'59°79¢ EA



Durable
~Iarian Values!

CitatIon So/arian exclusive
Color Tile Instant Rebate _
$3 per corron (1Q¢ sq. ft.).
4 pottems. No-wax. self-stick
12/1 x 12". .

Regulor price . . . . . .. f.79
Sale price 1.69
Instant Rebate -.10

YOUR FINAL COST

1!?
5

@mSlrong
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Buy 1, get 2 FREE- (same style, equal or smaller
size), Offer applies to Emerald Collection
Verticalst, 1" Vinyl Mini Blinds, Topaz Collection 1"
Vinyl Mini Blinds & Pleated Shades & Diamond
Collection "Neat PJear' Pleated Shades.

for exact meosuements. use a metal tape aNy, Bring them to usand we ....i11
place yO.S ordor. 'fa ~ orders. customers pay fct the Iagest size frst
and get the ecpll a srrdler size free. oc::cading to the 2 for 1d!ef as specffi-
ad. '"TheIe cIIec1 not CI\IaIIab6IIn CA. Check on our ~ vaIuN.

..#~i!c tvalancesnotinduded.....~"1~~;;;:,._~~~;:
.;.....,:~I" -~.ojIo' ....

....~~~r,.J - ~ •",', "J.t,,;al 't
»,~~,~..,.'! .~"" ..~~.,
1...1~Hg~1~H~r·,;,New Items.,
~~:';",t~~";~\~ Designer styles including

,~.,j (''t ·':'~I.\·" fI I rbl look
• - i.. - " '....> ora s. ma e- s,

\: \'\:\.,.. watercolors and new
->J' ..:>:.... : . .,~ •.. ~.~ :\,' kitchen designs. Coordinat- i

, . ."\ ing ~ders available on
. :some items. COli'''''

t:'#-"~

-_ ... - ~-

, Great Offer! Colorific Effects
.. QUICKSElECT - Delivery in

3 business days guaranteed
or your order isFREElChoose
from any pattern in this
collection.

Super In·Stock
Wallcovering
Clear.()utl
Traditional and
Contemporary
designs, $2.99,
$3.99, $4.99 per
single roll.
While They last!

> 'f.:;',,'\. t:. I
r t ~\ I' ..

•• •.,:.~:~ \;.~'':. I ',.~ ..._,~ ~ ~ /
;~ --: "l ~ - )0-

• ,-l. ! .
\' /': '''''~i;~..

/ 'i.;/.' -.....t" .. ",.,..~ .......;.~. -~.. .. (: ..,
~'1 ~
• ( , ~,: .'d

- ~ <~':~'., ~~ -~~~ 'f'
~~ Designer pattems by famous

.:~ makersl Allin-Stock pa1tems
,, reducedl Savings of $2-$4.50 '~
!per single roll from regular l:
:,Color Tile retails ($4-$9 off per /1.1
Sdouble roll bolt)1 Coordlnat- ~'
1ing borders available wfth
!many pattems.
, 1 ~"''''''2'JI.. '}- "'$.-~"';:' ~~.

I'" -~~* '"'..-t •• "'"or l-
• I '" '- •• ~...... "" ..... ~: ...........

CLEARANCE

6_ .



NOCOMPETI

• Triple glazed with XPE Plus glass
1:. • Steel reinforced high grade vinyl
~~~ • Reinforced corner constmction
~ ~~;. • Extmded lift rail

.' .....<! ~ Completely weatherstripped
. • Stepped jamb

i>••

~ If you want windows that
• $.lVemore of your leisure

time and save more of
your money to el~oy it with, tlnd out more
about Omni \Vindows. Experts agree they
3re one of the best investments you can m'lke
to protect your home, and yourscl f, from
ri"ing energy cmts. And they're backed by
Omni's warr,lllty, the best in the indmtry.

CALL TODAY!
1-800-968-6664

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• s

i\:O POS J A(.I:
Nr:CE~~ARY
IF iv1AILI:[)

IN THf:
GN rr f:D '>1A n:\BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 5446 GRAND RAPIDS. MI

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

BLJRLlNGAME CO.
AnN: SWEEPSTAKES DEPT.
2465 BURLINGAME AVE.
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49502-9005



EmRTHEOMNI
SWEEPSTAKES AND
YOU MAY WIN
ALL NEW WINDOWS

"

~:~:.-- :--- . 1..."",.....; .'' I,

OUR GRAND PRIZE, A HOUSEFUL OF WiNDOWS.
No purchase is necessary. Simply fill out the card, send it in, and you're automatically entered in the Omni "On the
House" Sweepstakes. Your chance to win up to 15 Omni windows free! Entries must be received by Dee. 31,1991.

7

YES! I WANT TO WIN OMNI WINDOWS
"ON THE HOUSE:'

o Entcr nlC in your "On the House" S\vcepstakes right a\vay!
D Contact IllC inunediatc1y for a free in-horne delnonstration.
D I'ln intcrcsted in learning 11l0rc. Pleasc send additional infonnation.

N ,line ---"..,...,.....:--:-...,...,.,-:-:-,..- _

Addre"" _

St,He _

Cit), _

)Zip _ Phone -.:(1.-- __ -1- _

OFf!( , ! hlll-\ - :\<.lI'LRt Il""! ~KES)MW
1 T'lc"'1"cr {",'rrtICI~ t~ ~rre ..IJ~r~\ eJ"'n"n f~"nn .~l!c'jtr ...sr ~thcrl ...I.cJil,::_I'.olr..l·::-~ ... .l~~re ...C'l...('d~. J)c:'lt:' ... ~<r.31 j'l'H \\("lJ-..l ....ClJ:" r(r:-lx!_ cdc~'j c>Vr..1.T" .....
bt- ..u.crteJ y(~UIT\n 0~t.·.,~n\ Itl ..l ..1Cf 'r) r~'rm.lt r.l:tl( It'Hl'''~ (h,'I' J(,.ol.'en •.:':' b...""nt ~~ I\.) 0\\ ~11-'ZTRY RFQL F"T PO B....." il.JSS.\~d •.1~~~ y : r:-~7")I)5 2
This i"tc'pStlkn COQsisuof ~\Cnl KpUaI~ tMmallC prfiCotltiotl •. \\ lQo~n "III N ~ltetrJ io a ruxlom dn...iog from amoo~ all ~otrir-s n«i\rJ from all
pn-s=tatioos. Dnwin~ "III ~ cooduetrJ by National Judgiog IO.tif1Jlt. 10<., .10 iodrprn<knlj..dging o~iutioo "b~ dtO.ions U~ 11IUl00 all martt ..
~utinglo rhi,,"...-psWcn. All priu'S,,;ll NawardrJ Illd "ioMn,,;1I N DOtili.rJb} nWlorl~l~ot. J.muton~ priuto.." ind,,;clualorl>ousd""ld. Priz<'S
~ Qotltnnsfmtbl~ and t10lubstitulioru an .1110"rJ. Sporuor and its agrncin .....wm no rr1poruibllil) or lubili!) for damagr-s,losu-l or iajul) t<'Sultltlg from
~or~ ofpritt. Tallti, if an) ,an tM«-spotl.ibili!) ofl~ incli\iclual ";O::tn In ~t\t1l1' "inntr h..s purd1.lsrJan O"lNI produet that ilall of or.
part of~ir priu b<l" tnI 1/11')1and 121311')1.such pritt ,,;nntt may dtet 10 rt<".IH tM rtUII \£1"" of thu priu in litu of the product or products \\·io ......
UU) bt t't'Cltliffi:!to \mf) ad<!rt'$sor askrJ 10 uN'Ulunafllda\iIOf thgibllil) and ~If'a~ ,,;thio 14days of oOI,li.C2lionalltmpt EtJIr) cotlslitult-s prnnu.sion to
~ "i~' Damt-sand hkttlt'SSn fotpromotional purposn "it.I".'"t funMrcC'mpmsatloo. No rc-sp<'tl"bil,!) is us.llTl<d for lo.l. mWlrt'etrJ,llItglb,l. or lal.
C'Dtrin or nuil. '(,;r .....'·dPrll(·~l) ()\1~IRe-rl.hC., ... r.t'V'l .... 1").,l,l). r('~.t ·c1'-\,'"':'" l:r' ~i5v. ",j .."", Prll(" ~'<\"'\. 1"\.L.~ ...t ...'S('-:'c....t ~~=-"'~(",r: ......~ ,~~ .......C\A".....~t""'"
Fust rn1C (~) \\ n ....cr'" (.h\"h.(" \..t J B.l' ~'rB...~'-" \l. Irr..!. \\ '\,-"-'-.........:Pnu I;: I r \. ...\""~ H ,;:\\ l'jJ~),.l" .".llfnu\ :....::-H",\t"I' ..! .........;",; ~~rsr..lo, i"'=n:~'reI,.Jc· t\ ~...~:~ ...

L: <" • 1...0\ .. ('J,f\\)1 .l~C~)t' \.,~Jcr C'~(.('rt C'M,'(' ,("cs .L,J the-.r tJ..r. ,llC""'h t 0'-' .....T :t'1 r.fcn u t"'~"Hlh..,~\ ........: "J·JI ::''- .J."':'ftl) "~"e:-::""~ ...\ ........1 l)..'r.j"", ~J, .-\'1. ......, 1,,~:\ 1"'..
lh·",~t,"",.JI"t~<'tJtr"'IA[ -,!, .~7 AR.C.....fl III I)) I....\1' \IT ....\\ "' Ul\ OR T\ UT.\l. ..,j ....1-·r<.<tr·,h~·d J.,J\"~C"".I :·Jer.I.It.·c
...i 1'<,11,,,, S. For. list of "inotn, smd •• r:ampeJ, .df-adJn.s~ m .. lopt 10 O\\NI 1991 \\·!I':NERS LIST, P.O. Bo. ~, :-.1.1. 111., NY 117i'S-Xt54

,
I
I
I
I
I

01
~I

HOUSEFUL OF
WINDOWS WINNER WILL
BE SELEmD.

1sl PRIZE WINNERS
WILL GO A FREE
BAY OR BOW WINDOW.

2nd PRIZE WINNERS
WlU GO A DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOW FREE.

@J~U\DD~
WINDOW SYSTEMS

..
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When It comes to home fix-Up,
we know all: the ins and outs! .

;

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

WHITE
VALUE CORE TM

STORM
DOOR

• Black, clear, white SELF-STORING

31111 ·Five year mfg.
replacement warranty

• Solid wood core
construction

10.5 at •Four lifetime hinges

WEATHERSTRIP
17' NAIL-oN DOOR

OR WINDOW

377

;.
I
j

Turn to page 2 to find out more
about kitchen and bath remodeling,
painting, and more!

,
;
,
"::',". '

See page 30 for just a few of
the ways we can help keep
your place looking great

.... ..: ~ ~~~ .... -:-~

~~
,"
v

'Our:' warehouse
IS,the pla.C!· .
to go fore~.·
• 30,000 CHOICES
• LOW, LOW'PRICES
• HELPFUL ADVICE
•. FRIENDLY SERVICE
Ewerythlng you
need to fix it . .
up before the"_
holidays! .

,
/ .

MOTION
SENSOR

SECURITY LIGHT

The warehouse with everything ·for your house.

PAGE 1 • AlS, BOS, ON, ClE, DAY, OET. FLS, GRP, FWA, IND, LAR, NAS. PIT. SAN, VOrl ·10130/91

m
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Visit our Decor center* today!
It's staffed with experienced design professionalS who can help custollize your home.
Decorative hardware, plumbing, cabinetry, and many 1I0re elcluslle Items are
available throuGh our special order service. Get decorator IDOlsat warehouse prlcesl
·Cllltol ,0 ... lp aid IOdtSter Hils Ioatl.oIlY

I

": '

3 FOLD ARCHED
FIREPLACE SCIEEN98

ANTIQUE OR•••• Il POLISHED BRASSYi~,a I',

f!f1
~,in
t'."[/

POLISHED OR ANTIQUE BRASS i~t
4 FOLD i.~
FIRE 219 '~SCREEN

~~<

#820,21 YOUI !;
CHOICEtt;~t:~~"'~

BLACK BLACKMARBLE POLISHED OR
POLISHEDBRASS HANDLE ANTIQUE BRASS

887 .Polished brass with • Size: 20' long by 16"
black marble handle wide by 12" high

#706,7,8,9 1accenst #7128& 1#730,83197
::::::D °:Uss 13" YOURCHOICE

~f!!!!!~ANTIQUE ORPOLISHED BRASS
~ ADJUSTABLE
-- • Fully assembled, easyto install

- YOUR CHOICE
!r$ 11 IN. BOXED .

MATCHES <

#941

1'4 !
~----------. ATE R

n5~~!!l!!:a1 POLISHED BRASSBAY WINDOW
YOUR CHOICE

AIM N FLAME
BUTANE
LIGHTER

29!2
I
I

fa
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l Add the special look of brass!
NO fireplaCe? We've got everything you need to add one (or twO) at an aHordable price.

#50·18·584

it
FIRESI'EEr
4 PIECE/27 IN.
BLACK
FIRESET
• set includes poker, shovel,

brush and stand r;635

24 IN.STEEL
FIREGRATE
#HD·24·585 797 24 IN.CAST IRON887GRATE

#840·24
27" 10.87

~..... ~!I!!

~,

"

5 PIECE BLACK
POLISHED BRASS·
• 51-inches high

4 PIECf/~9 IN.
ANTIQUE BRASS
• set includes poker, shovel,

brush and stand ,.

ANTIQUE BRASS 28.88
POLISHED BRASS 31.88

5 PIECE
ANTIQUE OR
POLISHED BRASS
Your Choicel

~~28!l~.o14~
<
;.~ -:...... ;:
, '
~"... " ....' 23~" .....

" ,..... ".

" , ~
>i

OJ .. ~ .. ~~

7 p'ECE
f&VfrlD BlASS
• InclUdes poker, brush

shovel, tongs, damper
~~~~ butane lighter and

..f4894
: #22·010·P·O

---'r--_

5 PIECE/32 fJz IN.
OAK AND
POLISHED BRASS
• Set includes poker, shovel,

brush, tongs and stand

S PIECE/32 fJz IN.
MARBLE
• Set includes poker, shovel,

brush, tongs and stand

LOG STORAGE
HOOP
#PB·42R

48-INCH
RICK AND CORD
RACK
~'?~t&'~I6"H 2 3 77

FIREPLACE
BUTLER 1187
ii'09945

#4011 PAGE 3A· CHI, ALB, 80$, BUF, COl, DAY. DET. FWA, GRP,INO, MIL, NAS, PEO, PHI, PRO, RAt, RIC, RNY, ROC, SPR, STl, WH, YQR ·10r:)()191 .
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III1QlflMtOO:P _.m QUAm
CONVEalON ELECTRIC .

°JisO:!is~-.....-..-._---_ ...

. J. J
~
I

i JUst in time for winter!
Werle got the lIeater YOI need to warm up workshops, garden ro!~s, and morel

1500 WAnj5Z00 m
;.~ n~~' CERAMIC HEATER
~ I~ ~ • High tech ceramic elementsU HEATER FAN • Automatic overload
,j • Adjustable thermostat protection
'J • Automatic ~

~~~!1S9 S59

KEROSENE
o~~Je~~$149forced

• Compact size

50 000 ITU•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$199
100 000 BlU••••.••.••.•.••.•.•..••.•••••••$299

HUMIDIFIER

39~!
SMIDIFIER

59 OCM25

HI!!,..YeCH ROOMBASEBOARD
• 360· tip over

switch

$99
I I t I eroHeat PORTABLE

.L $ ----~:~J
2,300 BTU 137

PAGE u.. Q:.I..l. AI(R, ALS, 90S, U, ON, cu, COL DAY, DEN, DEl, ERS, EV\., AS, FWA, ,GRP\~, IND, KCM, MlL"'~J NAS, NHV, OKC,
~, AI, PIT, POR, PRO, RAt; RIC, RNY, ROC, 580, SEA. $PR, m, TO\., TUl, ..'SH, WlJ\.., YOC, YOR ·10/~/91
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Switch on some bright Ideas!
Visit our electrical dept. to find lighting In styles for any room at prices for any budget.

"
"

DESK lAMPS
• Bankers EA0620'5
• swing arm
• Piano EA0621

26·INCH
GINGER JAR

LAMP
• Soft pleat shade

• 3·Way switch
• Available in ivory, blue

and rose #T7130-T7132

SWING ARM
FLOOR LAMP

A. 29~'1PB
SWING ARM
FLOOR LAMP

B.39!'1PB
GALLERIA Til-AY
FLOOR LAMP

C. 49!.3PB ~A.~~~~A

'EACH
YOUR CHOIC£~-=-71_

. TOUCNTRONIC . GUN-METAL
T BLE LAMP TABLE LAMP ,€==,;: ~=:::!.

57 !!~~'1 59!!M'1 1~.....--__ ~ii!L--.

35"
OAK/BRASS

YOUR CHOICE
LEGACY BRASS

I
b a

42 INeH/S-SPEED
CEILING FAN

-
441NCH/4 BLADE
CEILING FAN

52 IN ARCO POLO
CEILING FAN

: '";' INC ~.,:.--SPEED

CEILING FAN

14011 PAGE 5 - CHI, AKR, ALB, 80S, BUF. ON, CLE,COl, DAY, DEN. DET. ERE. EVl, FlS. FWA, GRP, HAR. IND, KCM, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO, RAl. RIC, RNV, ROC. SBO. SEA. SPR,
sn, Tal, TUl, WH. woe. WIC. VOR• 10130191...:...-_--------------------
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'Fix up with Fluorescents!
NOw'S tile perfect tl.e to splice up befOrebollday guests arrl'll.....~,.,......-Pl,..,..~~

- .. -. '... . ..
GRID LIGHT
• Recessedfluorescent fixture
• For application in T·Bar

suspended ceilings #3304

$36
OAK FRAMED
• sturdy diffuser made of$1"19 ac~lic

4 LIG T· 110 WAn
RECESSED CEILING

FIXTURE
• Recessesinto suspended ceilings

• Provides beautiful lighting for kitchens,
party rooms, bathrooms, etc.

HeME-WE-

4·LIGHT
OAK FRAME

• Soft white lens
• Bulbs not included

Ught. oJ America

UNDERCABINET
• Includ~ 18" fluorescent bulb

~WHITE
STUDIO LAMPI®
• Warm white light for

$29
H&ME'VUE" _

CHROME CIRCLINE
• 22x::52 watt

MULTI-USE
MICRO lAMPI®
• Completely assembled, self·

contained, mUlti-purpose light9. I WHITE
MAUV~
GIEEN;
BLUE,.LACK

IDEAL FOR
DARK
SPOTS
UNDER
CAlINml

PACE6 - 01, a.e, DET,GRP, LUB/AMA.S8D. 101.·10/30/91
#4011
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YOUR CHOICE
3 LIGHT GaAGON
.101/ 4"x11"x81/ 4"
2 LIGHT SWIRL
• 11"x16"

, I

Switch on sale bright Ideas!
Visit olr electrical dept. to find IIgbtlng In styles for any room at pricesfOr ai' bidget.

WALL
SCONCES
PRICES START
AS LOW AS•••

f,.

!; LIGHT CHANDELIER__----:l~--- WITH OP.AL
SHADE'~ ~ AI"9
• Bri~'t brass'12fin:;)I, .,

l!iililliiiii E:t;§a~#P27.602-2
----t----~51fG~H~T------
,.....~~-..., ITALIAN CHANDELIER

.~~~~tbrass $199• Frosted
glass shades

~::::rc:.J 1;824102·1

16 LIGHT
----. CHANDELIER

• ~~~~tbrass$21
• Easy to

install
--..I #825802CK·1

'OOL TABLE $
LAMP .• Green and whIte or rose

and white glass

114011 PAGE 7 • ABO, ALS, AUG. AUS, 80S. ON, COR, OBH, DEl, ELP, EVL, FLS, FMY, FWA, CRP, HAR, HUN, LUB/AMA, LVS, MCL, NAS, NHV. OKC, ORL, PEN, SAN, SEA, TOl, TUL, woe, W1C, YOR· 10130191..:..--_------------------
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-An open door to savin'l,s!
"e~,e got the new door you want at a low, low warehouse price that'll save you moneyl

"etus banglour doors!
OIr proMsslo.al craftsmen
are elperlenced, flU'
uceised.aftdlftSlred.AU
labor Is glarant,ed fOr ole
,ear Estl.ates are atven
at no cost - all101"ave
to dOI' as" Get detaIls
of lob code #0111/0115.

,~
~.."' .. :;.

MaStii"Look.
DANBURYPASSAGE
LOCK

89&BRIGHT
IUSS

,~

SCHlAGE
GEORGIAN -.~'PASSAGE '
LOCK

995 ::l~~UE
I PRIVACY ... 10.96 1

SOLID BRASSPASSAGE
LOCK

19!!.U.H'1 PlIVACY ...... 9.961

1-%" THICK24-INCH PINE
COLONIAL I ICJ] ijdJI
DOOR

r-r-----.........~. > A. 24·INCH
, ' HOLLOW CORE
/ . • Paint or stain

',"$148iS

-

o/z LOUVERED
1,Iz PANEL
• Hardware and track

included ,

! ;' FRENCH. filAIi ~ , :' ·DOOR"
I. I I • Ponderosa pine frame

. I. with tempered glass
I It:, :" I • Fram~ is ready to stain
r.~,~ .. f'~ 11 or paInt

. ,Ii I
l
II.L_~'
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'!, ways to organize wall to wall!

we'll help you capture unused closet space and put It to work for Just a few dollars.

~

24 INCH CLOSET

STARTERPACK
• Scratch and stain resistant

melamine finish #2400

" ,. '},"'::;:>"~ <~<:-' " ',' A. DRAWER UNIT
:::~:~~"~:"~ '" , • 6" High #2405

b=:=:=::!='~:==::::~~==":'j'~:" . '\ :::' 12-INCH-.:' ~~:;,";$17 $22 #2404
~ c. j B. SUPER CABINET

; • 35IHx24"Wx16"D
: $22 FREE #2020
; ~ STANDING
~ C. CABINET PACK
" • 31"Hx24"Wx12"D~

. $42 r:~~u#2008

,
{•j
t,
1
\
!

I

stDldljl' !>4st~ms
... fj- -"'.

~.
1 0 FT. CLOSET PACK

• Scratch and stain resistant!:!::UlE se
6

,aminegfiniSh.

#2401

====~I~~I

•
49" TO 94"
• Durable baked·on epoxy finish

$36 EASY
TO INSTAUI

#5138

DELU
·sDura

3
blebakedgon epo;:.:::E

INCLUDED

#5141

~
" DELUXE
GARMENT PACK
S'U
1

descas

7
terst:::a
#1556CA

S·BAR .~;5 5 ·Fits closets. from 3'·6'
".' wide
. 84" ~igh 22"
~ deep ,
, #482006

• Fits closets from
5'·8' wide
84" high. 22"
deep

• 6 shelf tower

#482018 WE MAKE IT EASY -FOR YOU TO RECYCLE .
A. CLEAR STORACE 1'. C. 8 GALLON
CONTAINER STORAGE TOTE . 58.
5 QT. 17 QT... _ ..... - .. 2.77 #432#0279 51 oL__ ..
8. STORAGE 29• D. 8.1 GAL KEEPERS 6J1J1
CONTAINER STORAGE lOX ••
5 GAL 10 GAl_""_·"I·11 #2148·BL IUCI 01 PRnMI1I#2213 1. GAl.."._........ 1ii2148·PE

FITS CLOSnS \ ~~~~:':::=:~~~~':":::-:=::::="---t8·10". ~
WIDE

#482020

. . Yes, we install! Call1-800-227-INSTALL
~4011 PAGE 9 • CHI. AkR, AUS, SUF, CIN, CLE,COL, COR, DAY, DEN. OET, aP, ERE, EVL, FLS, FWA. CRP, HAR, Hoo, INO, KCM, LUB/AMA{.~tA, Mil, MIN,

NHV. OKe, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO, RIC, ROC, SAN, SPR, sn, TAM, TOL, TUL, WH, Will,; -10/30/91:.--.._---------------------
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. .- . .Finish 'em yourself and save!
Eltra storage doesn't have to be expensive. YOU can add more space anywhere with these.

IJ
rnD

I •

.i~'-'
WALL CABINET ' IV

$/1

40 'II;
I, ,

• • I \

~I~~~
IS4IWX24"HX13"D I OVER·RANCE ~l

LAUNDRY $69 CABINET . I~II .
OAK WALL $45·~CABINET $48

I _ c:.=-_ 12·INCH OAK
~~ 1 DOOR/

I, -_~ 1 DRAWER
'I I ~ \

$85COUNTER TOPS

== 90 56-INCH
OAK
SINK BASELN. ft.



i Want to buy ;
, Buying In our warehouse Is the affordable way to get the home furnishings you want now.

'}--~\:~ ~

I,

!,
~

LARGE DOUBLE
PRESS BACK

r.....--.......,----""L.......I $59 '~~F~~,SHHARDWOOD=1151---_..._........ALL FUIllITURE LIMITED
TO 5TOCII ON HAND

(ltells IIaYlot be anllable at alllocatiOls)

SOLID OAK
DOUBLE PRESS BACK.

CHAIR
• Medium oak finish

• Solid American oak
wood. #FR04002

30-'N,CH ~
MERtU.LOft
BARSTQOL

24 OR 50 INCH
VINYL
BAR
STOOL
• Wood legs with

dark finish . ,.

" .,

CHOOSE FROM
BLACK OR
BROWNJ

COUNTRY OAK

~~~~~~~round. $89• Warm country oak
finish "4-6701

COUNTRY OAK
DROP~LEAF $8G• 30"x26" with leaves

down
• 30"x40" with drop ~

leaves u #4-6714/6501 ..,

- =:'-+~-':n
'i1

. ~129-INCH
~\! DELUXE
._~, BAR STOOL

WINDSOR
OAK
SIDE CHAIR
#FR04001

$79
, If' ,

, .' ~ .• ~ 1.......~.,~ ..~.. ~ .
PAGE 11 • CHI, AKR, ALS, AUO, 80S, BUF, CIN. ClE. COl, DAY. DEl. ERE, EVl, FLS, FWA. GRP, HAR, "k~,Irio,~R~f&,~,~~~~&§8ilf' RIC. ROC,

-------~-------------_.-
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Bare can be beautifUl!
we'le got tile prodIcts 101 need to tM' It all off or apply a sllootll flliSII fast.

WOODFINISHERS
PRIDE
PAINT OR VARNISH
STRIPPING GEL
• The safer stripper that really

vvorks a76510
• Breathe-easy fonnula 1=76530

P·R·I·D·E
1~\I\T~11{I111:"lj(jJ-]
.. • ~- 4. --;--

'1 LIQUID STRIP

uQUd~- ~ 11-
GALLON
#1553

32 OZ.

SANDPAPER.::.ss.c~l HANDI·PACK
- r ." ---, ,.._.CIMSI
".'.".:.:.-.;,.' I 29~... '.' . ~

.' "

10SIHTSTVT

-,....-I-....rl LIQUID PLASTI
POLYURETHAN

397 SATINGI
CLOSS

SPRAY

~~ ~ WOOD STAIN
'f~~588 ·Resists fadingJ'.; ] • Assorted colors/;-1 • Fo"'!ulated for uniform
j~t~ QUART consistency

Fonnby's"
LEMON OIL
FURNITURE TREATMENT

297 V.P1111
""ETlATES WOOD
TO IESTOIE FINISHI

Fonnbv's"

~p t~~\'D-~ 392
.otw

PROFESSIONAL
STlIPPING/REFI NISMING
GLOVES

19~VYDun
PIOTECT1ONI

•
rql'rwtlay J 1.12 PAPER

DROP CLOTH

29!.IKALLY
TlIAnD
PAPlII

Fonnby's"
TUNG OIL
• A hand rubbed 29 9permanent finish
• Dries clear andprotec~ V.n.

1'4011-......-_----~-----~-PAOI12 • AU. MARKETSEXaPT OBH, W, SAN • 10130191
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~ conle in and meet your match!

Bring 115 a dille sized sample of almost anything and we'll custom mix paint that matches It.

,
}. X-PERT PREMIUM

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

.....--------- ...... "Oar computer gives you the
pe~ct color match eveil time!

Wait Interior Of
elterlor paint tllat
lRatclies a specific color?
Here's 1I0wto get III

• Bring in a sample of
falxic, wallpaper, carpet,
or even someone else's
color chip.

• Our computerized optical
scamer calculates the

" exact color forn'Ua.
•yrg color is mixed in

~f1tv Glidden paint
1 ~~~~ in just a few seconds.
I;: ~·rjI;::l.H A.other senlee frO.~r ••Ihlen Sqlarel

X-PElT
LATEX WALL PAINT

YOUR RED DE¥n:
CHOICE POLYURETHANE SPIED ENAMEL _88 ORA~;~I~ LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

______ • #_00_374... ~~~tg;~~~ooms,
DJlRAIOND #3700 series GALLON

SMOOTH DEl:ORATIVE X-PERT PREMIUM

88WALL TEXTURE INTERIOR SATIN
• Conc~ls cracks ~nd WALL PAINT .

other Imperfections

With soap and
ZINSSER~ water

..............- ~ ;;8504125. I-I.N GALLON

1788PR.I~!k~~!~~~
stains and water stains

:r0901

teorative
IIITexnre---
"""-..--~.:=

COUNTRY
TREASURES
SPRAY
PAINT

.297 GOOF OFF'::' PAINT
~ REMOVER
~ 16 OZ.-------~==-...

) ," 1-, EZ PAINTR, ' (\)~'l 3·PIECE
1/ i699 ONE COATER

, \ - - I KIT"f, i'\ .857004251287

M011

STONE CRAFT
DECORATIVE
PAINT
KITS

• No stopping
to reload
paints from
a tray
;:0156030



<.

:------_------------------
Unroll a new look! " . t

One stop is all it takes to get everything you need for all your wallpaper proJectsl

ASSORTED IN-STOCK
WALLPAPER

• Pre· pasted
• perfect for do·It·yourself

projects
• Choice of patterns and finishesJ t~8QIiJER~;;-.... ~t 1fIIl' __ , [)I\'

, _ ... III f'lYalII'

': ''\" ~ ;iIo r::" :;::,.,"'-_0--- ...": .=--=-~\ ~ 0« uS _ -" •

.. ~-, --'" ' ,=~'-"~
ZJ. --WAll. TREATMENTS

I KOVERSTAI"
WALI-PA'PIE IMEI PRIMER-SEAlERBOlDER • seals porous surfa~es
• lets you ~ngtiV over . and kills most stains

bOrders dl~ • Dries in one hOUr
wall covenngs or ='3501

paint 88
3#260498 12GAUOM

QUAIT

J1~E 98 R~ ...........,...............................
2"160 YDS. j '~

::183·2 '- • - - i~\' ~
I - 2"120 Ids. PacbgtTapt=Oe! __ $2.291 ~-,

SCOTCH® BRAND

2~9 PACKACING
~ TAPE

2"1800" OR
EACH 2"1500" ROLL

PER
DOUBLE
ROLLI

IOIIDS
alAlIC,
RUUU,
PlASTIC,
METAlS
'"STAmYI

-,.::;.:

\ ~..,....au.e

::SGH· 18824·48

4·PACK
SUPER GLUE

:140008801199
1.25 OZ. -THE
GREAT GOOP

699 nOlo
SUNR 77

SPRAY
ADHESIVE2"

OTCH~ BRAND
STRAPPING

TAPE
2"1360"

~
ASSOmD

, SPRAYS
'_ - RESTORES OLD

!.. --: 'SURfACES, EASY'

3VI
$COTCHGUARD~
FABRIC
PROTEOOR

QltI
GOO
CONE
REMOVES
CUMMY, GOOEY,
QUNING
PlGILEIS

2?!2~
=CCi12

3M
SCOTCHGUARD~
CARPET
CLEANER
PlOTKTS CARPETS
AGAINST STAINS
& MESSY SPIllS

399
18.50t
=02120016418

PAGE14· 01, ALS,COl, OET,AS, CRP.lU8, MIl.IitN, NAS. PEG. PIT, roc. SAN. TOl. woe. Yt'IC. y~ -10130/91

-----------"\



Bath remodeler specials!
Don't miss tfte nelt foar pages! TheY're loaded 11th delule Ideas at budget Illded prices.

SINGLE HANDLE
LAVATORY ~
FAUCET -
• Lifetime limited warranty---......--i28i1~

,
"\

CHROME
FINISH
WITH OAK
OR CRYSTAL-LIKE
HANDLES
• Peerlesstotal

faucet and finish
limited warranty

CHROME FINISH
WITH PORCELAIN 5988
HANDLES #TH7300 #3624

fii]
POLISHED
OR
ANTIOUE
BRASS #84905 79-• Washerless design
• Easy installation

SINGLE IPLE DOUBLE
HANDLE HANDLE HANDLE
• Washerless • Washerless • Peerlesstotal faucet
• Lifetime limited • 15 Yearlimited andfinish limited

warranty #82519 warranty #03029 warranty #9747

54~HME59~HME69~HME
POLISHED $137 1 HANDL! 5&.98 1 HAND1E 59.88
BRASS........ 2 HANDLE 6'.88 5 HANDLE 69.77

--lQ)OOINJ~rm'BATH ACCESSOIIES
~ -5 -is A. CATALINA OAK & BRASS
~ ~~A.18"TOWELHOLDER 15.88
~~ D. B.TUMBLER&T/. 11.88
~~ , Co PAPER HOLDER 8.88

C. D. TOWELRING 13.88

A. ~ BRIGHTON BRASSCO: D. A.iS" TOWEL BAR 21.97
/~----'\. B. PAPER HOLDER 19.97

C. TUMBLER & TIB 12.88
D. TOWELRING 11.88

MILANO WHITE .. BRASS
A. 18" TOWEL BAR 21.97

~:::.-... B. PAPER HOLDER 19.97
• TUMBLER& TIB 13.88

D. TOWELRING 15.97~c.

PAGE15· CHI ABa AKR ALB AUG AUS 80S BUF ON CtE COt., COR DAY, DEN, DBH. DEl, ELP, ERE.EVl. FLS,FMY, FWA, GRP,HAR, HOlI. HUN,IND, kCM, LU8/AMA,lVS. MEL. Mil,
• • , . MlN: NAS: NHV. OKe. ORt.. PEN. pro, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO. RAL. RlC. RNV, ROC, SAN, $BO, SEA. SPR. STl. TAM, TOl. TUL. VSH, woe. WlC. VOR • 10130191
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. ain priced beauties!
WIlY get saMed bY 111gb prices IIIIeI '01 can bit at _lOW wnIIoISe prices everyday!

A fine'fJUt! IIiDUSTRES

FRANKFORD
ENAMELED STEEL TUB
• FIts standard 5! tub opening
• Gentle lumbar support
• Slip resistant bottom for added safety
##AF85115·14/AF85315·14

BYPASS
~ • Easy mount design
? .- .'.:-~i p - • Corrosion-resistant aluminum frame
In' J.:l!'
., I F ."1 . ~'Tempered safety glass

'-1" !:'/;: t:~;$#1°OOC9'599S =1 "
. ... ,"S\i.~ ...':' : $119

. ;::::

I~~~·, _ .\ "VISTA.PIVOT"

r It. Adjusts for out·of·plumb walls
, t 1. • Gold or silver frames
: I} • Tinted safety glass

~$1'319=
. ULTRAGLIDE TUB DOOR
• Oear tempered safety glass
• Convenient towel bar
#1025C/1825B·590·

1$178:$'199
:T~I PANEL

I ~. MIrrored center panel adds spacious
look

: • Openswide for'extra convenience
, " #11010,60S

~'l 198=
- Glasll:c WALL-KITS -

SHOWER STALL
• Gelcoat fiberglass

reinforcement elim'
mold and mildew

w;:f19a-2 PIECE
TUB & SHOWER
#G60ROALOOO

WHRE$269
~

!,illi
• I, I

~esJ we offer
"roteIS\Ona' .
Install at\O n
of tub enclosurest
tall 1_8QO-117-'"STAll
for detaUs and
save 100/0 OR .~e~~~~~~~~·#OS07
at ()I.I' servtce deSk,

PAGE 16· AKR, AUS, ON, a.e, COl, COR, DAY, OET, ERE, RS, FWA, GRP, OKC, PHI, PIT, PRO, RIC, SAN ,10/30/91 #4011
<...._----------------- ~
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BOffE ••~.•••• $119

Get set to· conserve waterl
Toilets are tile biggest water user In tile average 1I0Rie.Replace yours with a low flow model.

Ii n "'::r-------:J SANTA FE TOILETSSale 10'0 0 ~. / . ·Produces a strong, efficient flush on 1.6 gallons of water
• Constructed of stain and acid resistant vitreous china-Installation ·sanitary bar on bowl helps keep dirt from getting under tank
~Available for standard 12" rough-inlabor now' #42 0200 ~--..

elloose the sUIe and
color 10U wa"t at our
mo"e,-sa1,,,g warellouse
prices. let us Install It.
a"d we'll sa1e ,OU 100/0
Oft lallor tor Installation.
Job code #0508

DESIGNER
PEDESTAL
AVATORY
33" height with
graceful oval bowl

• Backsplash & self
draining rim.$#34100200

FAUCET so
SEPAUTELY

Artesian

WH'
SOMERS .
• Saves 40% in water

usa~e.compared to
tt~d;trona' 5-7 gallon
ol1ets #46500200

9950
SfAr$OtD
"'AUmr

BONE •••••••• S

,
J
l

t~~

,
,

"

~~s:.::::~ LAGUNA SMOOTH AMERICANA
PEDESTAL WALL MOUNTED
LAVATORY LAVATORY
• Faucet holes on 4" • Spacesaving 19"x17"

centers lavatory- ~~m11ft1f• Spaciousbowl and • Faucet sold separately
_--t shelf area #M1201L4/ #38500200

~"2
2

950 3 763
0;

Artesian
-~

$ .BONE •••••••••• 49 we spe lal Order Sinks

------;:AF83103·4
19 IN. ROUND ENAMEL

STEEL LAVATORY

2795

~ M8U'l

~===~ #81960200 #AF43103·14
19 IN. CULTURED 19 IN. SELF-RIMMING
MARBLE DROP-IN LAVATORY

34- . OUIPlta __ J45
, . LESSIFI. $500I IlIAT'EM_

I I ='Gfs\~~.$38:m1'::.uE.J40

#AF83410
DESARDO ENAMELED
CAST-IRON LAVATORY

ovum "-l99
~~FI. $10
::a~TE.J89_ ...,

,,
~

#4011 PAGE 17· CHI, AKR, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DEl, EVl, FWA, HOIJ,IND, KCM, MR., MlN, OIeC, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO. RIC, SAN, Slt, TOl, 1\l·10/30191
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Add storage and style!
Create a designer coordinated look and add the storage space you need at our low prices.

CONTlN[NTAL~ OAK VANITY BASE
~~~IN!I~ l"l!;,·,~ 24"118" ~G~~i' ."16'X1S" . , '

::::::-;:::::=:::=::z:c===-~==- SANTA FE' ::,ersible '

OAK VANITY
*

• SOlid oak face frame and doors
• self closing hinges

CONTINENTAL
.Jr:-L-_

C
_

A81N
_EJ:--,$~8RECKENRIDGE

<r:::b WHITE VANITY
Ir=-t •Deluxe hiQh grOSs no

~:f:~'j &.;;Jr=fR/ WOOd gram" l.iil •Square raiSed panel doors
and drawer fronts

• Veneered PlyWOOdsides

I I

~-~ ...
\_P~~ ~~

MILKYWAY WEAR LAYER Cu!vFb,
CULTURED MARBLE WHITE WHITE OR ALMOND

~
~=~ArteslOO

BROWN ONYX
MARBLE LAV

19137· $105

19151• $69 49119 • $99 19137• $86 37 $59 19151• $95 19149' $149-----~~'---.riII._-....-......
APply for your BUilder'- ~nll re card todayl '

19149 .•.....•..•......•.•..•.•.•••...••.••$74

I · t
PAGE 18 • Oft, AXR, ClE, COl, O/'.'f, DEN, DET, EVl, FWA, HOU, IND, KCM, Mll MIN f\u •

, ,VI\C PIT PQl:I 1('( SA"l 57
. • t Tt..v, TUl· 10/30 '91
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'::"g:Highquality and low prices!
;;( .. bQ .Ige qlantltles of top qlallty prodlctS, then sell them at IIquantity discount" prices.
l ~, .. TRIANGLE

, ~R!~!~!, 24" LIGHT STRIPnO
.$on

4
e-Piec

2
ed~~~~1.50 I $59 $ Ut::~ ====;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;1

I 69 #89100·93

l : 89

-.
'. t-_ .... ~

o 0']

-

"1 ' ~/~ KARLAN NOV•. NB'W~O:aT
~J '. ;f: :~~X~~lesSbeveledmirror 24"124" CABINET; : ....-: , • Recessed mount
. . ~;; • 2 shelves • Surface mount

.: ~ • f;.l . $ 9 ·Three bevelled mirrors
- . I;, . 4 #88090·93. • ~!;.-':
t ...... '"

"t" ..;.

. ;.f
~ ~

:n-~r\--NO~U~VE~A~U --I

REFLECTION
• Built-in light

~ • Frameless mirror$112 - $119 &11 $159 Em $199 I
#88880·25 ~--r--....-,----,. Q P~CIFIC TRI.VIEW

TII-VIEW 50"
CABINET
• White enamel finish over solid

hardwood frame
• Full finish interior for easy

.-1---+--~ 57"S ':#T:O'~;9
9tU:830"

~ ~l. TII-VIEW
CABINET
• All oak lighted medicine cabinet
• Surface mount

$179 '~M·3133

~!ZZQ]
. Iv {Q Q~ ~ & (f} e=::1~.J. ~

RECESSED VANITY WHITE FINISH @1'Hf!.~'" $.. r&" BATH ~~~~ KIT ~:~I¥:K

"MALLY chrome lights 51" 2'.9&

.
PACe 19 • D£T, HOU, KCM, SAN ·10130191
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27 or 35 DRAWER
STORAGE
CABINETS
• Stackable & easy to hang

20·INCH
TOOL BOX
• Lightweight, rugged

polyethylene, won't
rust or dent

• Lift out tray with three
. compartments

=78821220

TRUCK MATE
TOOL BOX
• Keeps tools or

recreational gear clean.
dry and within easy
reach #201000

"
1

rJ

j,,

EACH SAW
IiOISE HOLDS
UP TO 1000
POUNDSI

FOLDING
IRONHORSE

"HANCTUFF"TOOLHOLDER

3~!U,a.UDES TOOl
IACI, AKD SHE
FOI SUPPLIESI
TOOlS JIOT
IJIClUDfD.

PACE 20· Of. ON. COl. COIl. DAY, DEl. EVt. AS. FWA. GRP, INO,ICCM, lUS/A.YA, OKC. PEN. Ptt. PIT, roc, SAN. sn. TUl, woe. y,'IC, YO~ • 10130191
:4011



,Buzz on over and save big!
. YOU'llfind the tools you want at low prices that give you more power for your money.

~lrsIIf
SAW

TABLE
ular saws the accuracy

of a bench model
• Accommodates most routers

58~
~

:rTG13010

18·INCH
SCROLL
SAW

1·11, H.P.
HEAVY DUTY

10"-TABLE
/>' SAW

:'.·'Cuts to maximum depth of 3·W'
• Saw blade angle setting 0·45°

10·INCH
BAND
SAW

$129

1II1rs111ROUTER
ANDSABRE
SAW TABLE
• Converts routers and sabre saws

into stationary tools

#TRST2

_BlACK&DECKER.
1·1,12 H.P.

. ROUTER
1IJ1IIClttl
1·1,1. H.P.
PLUNGE
ROUTER

5·SPEED
TABL~ MODEL

DRILL ~~.i\
PRESS ~

.1/5 H.P., 115 volt
• Depth gauge and

adjustable work
platfonn

$9
#TG12012

9 . DUAL
HEIGHT
TOOL-STANDI

WORKBENCH
SUPPORTS UP to 2,000 LIS)

FLOOR MODEL
16 SPEED

DRILL PRESS
• 17H.P. motor

• 3'4" drilling
capacity with 12"

round rotating and

$1!1b9',,1
;TG12020 ~

04011 PAri 21 • CHI. AKR, AUS, ON, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DEl, FLS, PNA, GRP, KCM, lUB/AMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, $SO, sn, TUl, woe. WIC ·10/30/91 1.-..
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A CUT ABOVE THE REST!
011' ..... ISBe leSt Place TOFIId Lots Of BraId "_IS At Low PrIces Eleryday!

$ 71j.·IN./2~ H.P. -.&
CIRCUlAR SAW !

• Metal blade guard• Steet wraparound shoe ~~
• Two handJesfor easy "C~:-::-·...-'-~'"control ... -1- • '., • _

RVOiJI. 71A-IN. .Indudes 7%" .f... . .,..,..
CIRCULAR SAW combination
• Double insulated 120 volt blade #7391,

13 AMP motor
• Switch located on top

'. Accommodates vacwm
attachment :rW·660

$ im:)BI
1 6 SHEET

~CJV'lA39 FIJitSHING~~ SANDER

$
FINISHING

52 SANDER
WITH

#804550 DUST BAG

·2GR~
#SCi1000K

5"121"
IELT

SANDER

I :,t- ~: I

RMISIBLE \ \ TO~UEj FORCE

.'.•• ' . iM>B1
'~LE W'VARJAIL ORDLESS
SPEED DRILL SP ED DRILL DRIVER DRIL ,.

i
I.

"I

;4011

-



Not just for tires and toyS!
Air powered tools make washing, stapling, caulking, air brushing and etching faster an asler.

, ~

...... 1 ," I SAnBORn~ ~
J\JR COMPRES

20 GALLON/5 H.P •
• One year limited manufacturer

warranty
• Allows operation of more than

one airtoolas time • _~ -- _

399 =M165B500-20

60 GALLON/5 H.P.
• High performance single stage
• Large capacity dual external

filters
• Flex leaf valve system for

quieter operation

-'G500BPL~OV2$ 449

5 GALLON PORTABLE
AIR TANK

28
~"
~ " .2,000 RPM

maximum
• 3/811 chuck

#TG22001
3/." AIR
DRILL

SARBORD
20/2 GALLON PAINT TANK
• Features pressure regulator and gauge

elncludes 10 foot air hose and 10 foot ~~~~~~iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii"'~;;~paint hose #011·0798 _ .... ~~.. •

489 4000
WAn
5 GALLON TANK

• 4000 rated watts, 4400 surge watts
.8 H.P. Briggs & stratton cast iron

sleeve engine #$·4023

$589 ~~jjTAM.
• 5 galloo fuel tank for 8 hour run time ~ tank
• Electronic ignition for easy start everytlffie

11$·5020

#4011
PAGE23 • CHI, AKR, AlIS. COl, DAY. DEl, EVl, FlS, GRP,KCM, LU8/AMA, NAS, OKC, PEO.PHI, PIT. SAN, 580, sn. TUl, WlC ·10/30191
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95 CELLOT~~~" r~'
TUFF-R

¥.-INCH FOAM .
:~~ET BOARD

• Great for exterior
sheathing under any siding

4.46 6.19 7.86 9.56
8.14 10.85 13.55 16.29

10.9114.54 18.18 21.82
16.98 22.66 28.33 33.99

~~\~ ~ \\'l~ . H'.~~",,~~

. \\, ..
\.~\.-

. \\ '\' . -\.

.. \\\ \\ .:~.., ., ! PREMIUM

9
----S-=--WH-IT-EW.....OO..l.::.D··' ,=,' .'. BOARDS

SHORT
LENGTH

~~n. APPEARANCE
BOARDS

TONGUE &
GROOVE
PLYWOOD
• sturdifloor

plywood perfect
for use as a subfloor

#2
WHITEWOOD
DIMENSION
LUMBER

~I. .; .t ..... ..l....__ ~

3/8-INCH418
SHEET

SKU#0260018

99
Vz-INCH
418
SHEET

;,

[
A Weyerhaeuse; l ,',

aIIi:eWood.
HARDWOOD BOARDS

2.11 5.07
3.54 4.98

SIZE
. 114·6 FT.

99
6·FOOT 8·FOOT

PACE 24· ON, COl, DAY. DET, R.S, FWA, GRP,INO .10/30/91

1 -



99
41' 1A-INCHSHEET

WAFER
BOARD

7.99 9.99
. . -. . .

-

1/.-INCHHANDY
PANEL
PLYWOOD
• perfect for smaller jobs

21.
SHEET

I

V.-INCHHANDY
PANEL
PLYWOOD

SIZE
4'X4'

•
• 4x8 • 114"
• Medium woodgrain

%"-INCH
WOODGRAIN
PEGBOARD 418

SHEET
418

SHEET

.. .. .'"..... . . " . .. ..... .. .. .
' " ,.

.. " .. t ..,. .... . .. ... .... ..
.. .. .. ..

'" ••••••• , .:, .. :., to ..

. " ....... ~ .. • •• J .:...,.. : ; .- ~.. . ~
, • :.... . '", ..".. • = :.- •. .." .. " ; ~.. ..: ...

.. .. ;.. ""..... I I ..

PAGE2S - ON, COl, DAY, DEl, RS, FWA, GRP, \NO -10/30/91
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~) 1; It's all priced right!
DIP ~ ~ .. illJIIf .. fiI-IIJ listf we've got what 'ou leed at prices rat I't easy. ,. iIdget!

-<?J, z~ ---- iLEWarc;t4
604'e C4! SiNGLE~~L~-l: ~I

TAPE l~,.".., BREAKER l~ r~
.~~~~~t~?Pf?ing 299 /i( ~ II

•sa~ magnetic ._ ~
design W' Ill' 1" l: -J ·

~ttt ... m7,"J ~
=--

.'
~

'.;,
, ~'. ,

l' •

· 1, ,· .

·j k

Carlon.

pve
CONDUIT
• Nor,..meta!frc non·..:ondtr:ti v€

_IE .... EIi.JIIIf 1IIIIfE DlIVOIY
:80D-5675

.~S·.Ar
.; '. ;;::~ ..". CRIMPING TOOL

/,i" 399
~ ~

SOLENOID
TESTER

4~
ANALOG

, CLAMP METER

$39.~~

329 11991599
=8~5671 ~~.553~

3..IAYDECUb-Ut WRITE11II1II iE.1IDIf

DECORA
SWITCH--

11111
tuJlm It.:.. ,,4.99

SO~
···.....1..99 too' _ f5.99-

d



Make life easier for less!
Everything you need to record all your favorites, catch those calls, or Install an extension.

VHS TAPE
• High quality

• 2-4-6 hour recording

~ ,- '. , .. J..i •

~ ,I I : ~ .;- ' •

••••••••••••••

\\' a_~-== --~I

60 LET STRIP,r----.,I

488 S'r.CE
~728 9.88

~.
MD·'
P L U •
T·tza~li

3 FLD. LT & TII-TAP
COMBO

4 PACK•••' 8.97 _....

VH TA E
REWINDER

11!s

=t4011
PAGE 27 All MARKETS EXCEPT EVl I-lOO. \~a '.~IA~~t, AAL. sn . 10/30/91
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Take several home todayl
Nothing's more important than the safety of your family, so we make protecting them easy.

LIFESAVER ii. ® KITCHEN
SMOKE ALARM """.-ncsINe. SMOKE ALARM
99 9 r:? ":::::::-"",·Silencerbutton canhushde~ector. ~ ~

for 3 mmutes , r~_
iI0908 •• • Supplied with 9V~m~::.,.'• ~

~WJHKfl~MRM First ~rt·® 88 .~«f~~. .
1788 'ft- '.~e ~\ ~~ / I(f.\ '-~ I --.......:..u..

ItSA150LT ~ \!1J

HOMAK
HOME SECURITY CABINET
• 16 g3. welded steel
• 2 key-cOdedanti·drilliocks

9995PIOTEaYOUI
FIREARMS AND
YOUR FAMILY

KITCHEN LIQUID
• Rated 2·B:C ;KFE·2

977®
HEAVY DUTY
• RechargeablertFE2A10

o
~n~@@,,·,c
PROTECTOR
FIRE SAFE
• Protects paper to 1550

degr~ during fire r:1010

199&

PATIO DOOR
AND WINDOW

9!!
PORTABLE

DOOR

18!A!3
rT/""i!MIIRl

WIRELESS
PUSHBUnON DOOR

,o~7o~39
..J---P'?;

WITH
CODE!

HOME SECURITY
SYSTEM

$89
Tllese dea's
are a stea"
Visit our Wa h •every-th· re OUse for

h m9 to keenOUsesecure fo ,,.,. Yourr ess!

PAGE 28 - CHI, AKR, A1.B, AlIS, BOS, ON, C1.E COR DAY OfT m FWA GRP, INO I(CM LUB/AMA, NAS, 0I<c, PEN, PHI, PIT. SAN, SSD, T1Jl. woe, W1C -10/30/91
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Save on essentials!
Wegive you big savings on the lecessan tllil's you and your fallllY Ise elery day.

KITCHEN Jile.M~~
CORN BROOM v,,, ", , <,0, " PLASTIC
• Durable hardwood handle A >~r;~{A,;149WISK BROOM

#1080 , . : #76'44241 SlW 01 FLEX?
••• Iff I ,SClUI 1lil

~\\~'.\\t~\\\"~~':~IPER~··~~.':'l:~JIJ'~:- '-----

~,\~ ~ SUPER SMOOTH
t _1N1~ ~ 298SWEEP
":\ EM'I1E: BROOM;, II, •Angled split tip bristfes
" , , ' , #25·2558

lilellPiRE
BOWL BRUSH
OR DUSTPAN

99~6-4433
. #76·4435

18"
PUSH BROOM

699 •
#508·840

"; --' ~
'i'! 3 PIECE WOOD

:'~ CHISEL SET
",I 97
~"j 7.., ~
~""'; ..

;~1 #16.150

LINED DRIV·Sorivi
YOUI
tHOICE

&.
32 GALLON
TRASH CAN

9!AIII8d..
'-PIl. AUTO/LOCK
TIE DOWN 12! -WHEEUD

TRASH CAN

22!

SPORTS GLOVES
.6"Th'&" allPII.

#SS12W ""'~"'.DROUGHNECK
CONTAINER

19!
59 GALLON
LAWN AND LEA
TRASH lAGS

'13~~
•

E- M R.5 FW'" GltP HAlt IND, KCM. Mil. MIN, NAS, PIO, PHI. PIT, POR, PRO, 1tM'. ROC, SID, SIA.
PAGl2t • CHI.MO, ALl, IOS.IVF, ON. CU. CO'.. DAY,D£T, "'''' " "
SPtt. STL, TO(., woe, WlC, YOIt ·10/30/91



4-FOOT
SHOPLIGHT
• A mllSt for,any shop
• Grounded cord
• Ught bulbs not included

EXTERIOR fix-up made easyl
We'vegot everything you need to keep YOllrhome loulag ,reat and get It readY

fOrwinter, too. The next 10 pages are packed with b~rg,ln priced Insillation
Ideas, roofing material, doers, wlndows;'ald 1I0re.

"

"
, ",

.CIopay
~',GARAGE DOORS
~

. • Includes track, rollers, hinges and
~. springs
..... ,.•;. Primed white· may be painted to
",<: match house

GET A UNIVERSAl
REMOTE tOMT~Ol

with the
purchase of

3 select stanlev
garage door

opener·
offer expires
Dee 31. 199'j

• Model #'5
3500-2
6500-1
3220-1

50150
2 DOOR WALL

$

~~~N'$119BASE
• Clean, simple styling for any decor

30-IN. BASE

$82
#4011



.-------~-------------------

• Flexible pre-slit pipe jacket
• Helpsprevent freeze-ups and cold pipe

sweatmg
• Long lasting, easy to install

Keep it sealed for comfort!
Air leaks make It harder to keep your home warm - seal 'em up to reduce your utility costs.

@r
~w- 1/2-IN.XS-FT.
PIPE INSULATION

, SEAL IT UP & SAVE ENERGY!

3"

Frost King'
SMAll AIR CONDITIONER

287 ·2 Elastic wr£q!~,
stra~ and hook 'n ring

fasteners for secure fit :TAC2

[ LARGE COVER I 4.87 !

87e
1"15'

97C

• Reducescurrent requirements
of cable·heated pipes FSP41X

~ FtOSf King·
10-FT. BLACK
SPONGE RUBBER

dFrost ICing'
9-FT. BLACK
GARAGE DOOR
BOnOM

COl
DAY DEl ERE EVl. FlS, FWA, GR?, IND, KCM, MIN, NAS. Pee, PHI, PIT, PRO, RNY, ROC, SSO, SPR, STl, TOl. W1C,YOR ·10/30/91
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56-IN
SELECT
GRADE
FIR

r
(

1

,
i
J
i
\ .

$115 in
~~ ~--.--....-.-

52"
STEEL FLUSH
PRENUNG DOOR
$91·Prehung and

weather-stripped
• Ready to paint
• Prebored forlockset

• Weatherstripped and ready
to paint

D $17856-INCH
JAILHOUSE FIR DOOR
• selected vertical grain Douglas fir
• Classicstyling with safety glass window

$145

: I I II/II,] 1~" THICK11}1@);'i'$'/152
I.' , Ii I i

, '11\ :
'I

56-IN

n[l
PRENUNG
4-PANEL
STEEL

CAmSiATF
• Easy to install, comes in one

complete pre-hung unit

• selected vertical grain Douglas
Fir #2035 • Prehung and weatherstripped

32 OR56-IN
SELECTGRADE : lnnni 'IENUNG, CAm.EliAJF

DOUGLAS ~vItJ~, I STEEL
FIR Q f • Ready to paint

,I // EJ I

~$168 ~ $154

I I I II
I II II

/ I / ~
/, II /

/1 If / /
/ I I II

_-_ -- E-NTRY LOCKSETS -.' . _

TYLO
ENTRY
• Key or turn button unlocks

bothknobs •

iiMQII

~

I ~~A~""ES.TfCBRASSINC. IlKiRTIUSS DDOII't miss our
1:,~l;lt~/SOllD8USS ~ ;AIWS ,ecor Centerl*
I' . I,r~!I I: ENTRANCE ~ ~ It S filled "th •r ~ r::- ~AND1ESET • doors WI,. ex~rasPecial
, ':'<.I~i \! WITH ~. flooring : f9htm9:;I~O~)l I INTERIOR . ~ • faucets drapes/hardware
I I, Ii lK'" I LEVER YOUR • • cabinetry
;;\ ,i ~ : { 1

5000/6000 CHOICE II th~~~n~~1~ps.andlots more
I, '~!N : \ I Y j shelf" PI ~aflab/e "Off the
i:I" ~! " ';54 SCHlAGE designex~~J~s:~~ffedWith ~

PLYMOUTH $64 You COOrdinate a d can help
01 PARTHENON '~~r~~~w wareho~~~~~~es

• Will fi~,doors with 2%" • Will fit doors with 2%" or . . ~ IOcatsfll' Hils IocaUOIS Ntr..
or 25/. backsets 2%" backsets . '; ,',' .

I. ,
I,

-



WHITE DOUBLE TRACK
STORM WINDOW
• For insulation of wood windows
• Eliminates painting and maintenance of

your present window
• Upper and lower panels are adjustable
• Quality die·cast hardware throughout
• Patented Tru·Lok feature in heavy

channet meeting rail #84WH

.::;:goll
SECURITY DOOR
• 9uaranteed for as long

as you own your home
• 1112inch thick frame

prehung

$299
RS· '.'

GRANDVIEW
STORM/SCREEN
• Classicfullview

style

WHnE $135
ALMOND $139
VISIONS
~l!~m~~CREEN ------------

contemporary design

VALUE CORE
SELF-STORING

• Five year free
replacement warranty

~'~I!&" $92
VINYL CLAD
SELF-STORING
• Hefty wood core

door

32" $135
36" $139
COLONIAL
MAGNA-CORE™
SELF-STORING
• Life-long warranty

- first 15years IS
free replacement

$19&
~~:,:::r~r:;.-T"T"~n=1:T

CHAMBER DOORS

I

CHAMBER DOORS

$229 WHnE
BRONZE._ •••_ ••••_._. __ $229
AlIlOflO_ $239
DIMENSION STORM
• Tri·cut glass design

ASSORTED
SIZES

AVAILABLE

FOREVER DOOR
« •Emco Exclusive Store-In·

/' DoorN window and screen'/:.~ $// 194t ~ it WHITE

Oin "" s;U.w'
. . -. 32 180 WHITE 194

36"180" ALMOND $204

FOREVER VIEW
• 5/8" thick thermal pane

glass with interchangeable,
heavy·duty screen

36"180" ALMOND ..... $229

tt
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WITH BEnER
INSULATION •••
• Watch your utility bills drop
!Savings vary: Find out why

in the seller's fact sheet on
R-vafues

• Higher R-vatuesmean
greater insulating power

•

KRAFT-FACED INSULATION ....._--------'

aa.' ~_- - .L • ~ ~

wwtt.,t:1H... I~';dREG'mi-1IQs . ~~j

."OJ HANDY IfOMEamJ/!!NJ
1-11 l1li A 44-'NOI p,1I1I ft ~I
5W'125" 16 8 :eg!~r towIn aHan n", r'ANTHElIJOU.
155.12 SO.FT.... De~,fr:~~~~er~o~N,:?~e,;~:;;~~Iet. ana

1
-19 6"115" :;~~5" 16 8 Drawing Will be ~/~ Tuesday 12117at i;sary.

48 9
..,,7.-5•.-,07....50.,. ,;,,;,FT,;,;,;•• ';.:.'. :.:..:._:.;::::;,' o,~TUesd~y12117at 4 PM.

• 6 SO. FT. KRAFT~FACED
INSULATION
1-15 55/. "115" ; l>- ~:::::::::::::=:=====iOiiiiiiii
88.12 SO. FT. \ 't- I~'

881 .~" 'i;R
( ~~."
• ~ • ~; I

'" 1 • ' ••• JC' -=-

~3
GYPSUM BOARD

259
.......-:::::::==:-

FIBERGLAS UNFACED
INSULATIONBAn

28M'lu"80 so. FT.

__ ... 00000000000 I
I

3/8"14'18'

1·50 16"148" UJIFACED 19 8858.17 • FT. ._ •

FOLDING
AnlC STAIRWAY

$
22.51
5418'9" DRYWALL .

COINUIEAD 11/'18' BSC
250 FT. lOLL
JOINT TAPE 1.25
IEADY MIXED $
J1000INTFTCOIFLEPOXUND 12#............................ 3

• IILl METAL $
CORNER REJNFOIONG TAPE B

15" PLASTIC
MUD PAN

2~!P13
[15" mEt .......6.97)

LITE JOINT
COitiPOUND

8!ON
11"14V2"
PLASTIC
TROWEL

29!10
TAPPING KNIFE

3~~
INSIDE
CORNEl
TOOL

49!sCTT

17-n. STEEL

$99
JJ4011
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FIX -:ITUP FROM TOP TO BOnOM!
Don't plan a project without stopping by our warehouse for all your tools and supplies I

~
PLASTIC
ROOF
CEMENT
• Black plastic,

trowel grade
• For sealing cracks

in foundations
and outside walls

#12-216
5 GAL.

tiED
ROOF
COATING
• Asphalt, premium

grade black,
fibrous coating

• Waterproofs and
rejuevenates
worn, built-up
roofs #0-2085 GAL.

~MINUM
ROOF
COATING
• Fills and seals

small holes and
cracks to provide
a leakproof roof

• provides higher
sunray reflection

• Resists rust #0-204

#4011

. .
FIBERGLAS

ROLL ROOFING
.1 roll covers approximately 100sq. ft. - --..• Available in several popular colors

ROOFINGS_
FELT#30 21650.".

Tllinlring about
rOOfing

rour house?
Give our installati;n
professionals a call~=~~ at 1·aOO-277.INSTALL
~nd save 15% off
Installation labor
Get details of job'
code #0143

GABLE MOUNT
AnlC FAN

$55 !.5AMP
15" DIASHROUD

;CT102

ROOF MOUNT
POWER VENT$42 ~1~:~~M

;CT202 r--:------J

~. ~iiiiI
DUALOUVEU

WAll 333
LOUVERS r:J~~OR

F.SL·12x12

u~ TYPE III ALUMINUM HOUSEHOLD
r\,~ \I UM EXTENSION LADDER

111'~1 (, • Mar and impact resistant end caps.
'Ill, ~ provide protection for both the fall end
\), ~\ and the support surfaces .
ir~ ~ • Springs assisted flip type rung locks

~'i"j
,~, ~
II). 16' (;38516 $38

20' (;38520 $70
24' (;38524 $85

~rE28' (;405-28 $138
~rE32' G405-32 $1551

VINYL GUnER
• All weather gutter system

#9100
DOWNSPOUT

288 5~.
10 FT.
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:MAKE US YOUR HANDYMAN!
Everyoneof olr Installation professionals Is elperlenced, licensed and Ins.redl

CUSTOM VINYL SIDING & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• Eliminates painting and maintenance
• Limited lifetime warranty from manufacturer
• Available in several colors
• Two square minimum order JOB CODE

#0119

• Custom made to fit your window tight and snug
• strong and secure to protect your home
• Available in assorted colors
• Covered by limited manufacturer's warranty
• Two window minimum order JOB CODe #0124

REPLACEMENT
GARAGE DOOR

1·19 BLOWNIN
INSULATION

10% OFF
LABOR ONLY

• Helps maintain the temperature of
your home year round

• Reduces energy consumption to
lower your utility costs

• Sold by the square foot
• Minimum order is 5150 JOB CODE#0146

• Ir'lc:IOOes installation of door track m
wocd with vinyl se<II in a ~
~opening

• Removal C11CI hcU away of old door C11CI
track, eIectricaJ work, installation of door
stop C11CI gcnge door opener are sold
~ JOB CODE #2150

#011 ..

917 ~467
1617 ~759

• Removes up to 95% of airborne dust,
pollen, tobacco and cooking particles

• save 10 to 15% in operating costs over
the .Iife of your heating! cooling
equipment #0172

INSTALLED INSTALLED

"ACC 36A. AKR,CLe, COL, DAY, DeN, DeT, IND, MIl, TOI.·10/30/91 *4011

1 .. _
7 -



COlltertops
sold separatelY

Pennitsnot
inck..ded
PUnbingand
electrical extra

\" \

CALL 1· 227·INSTALL TODAY!
or stop by tbe Service Desk willie yoli're In our warellolse. We'll give you complete details.

INSTALLED
PRICE

Give any room a new
look with Armstrong

vinyl flooring!

KITCHEN REMOD~LlN(i ,
• Includes complete design and installation of a kitchen that s perfect for

your needs . b d fa t• Combine quality cabinets with a wide range of na~e ran uce s,
countertops, sinks, lighting and more In your favorite styles, colors and
finishes JOI CODE#0157

Job Code
#0161

#4011
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For weekend lumberjacks!
We've got wllat you need fOr any project frOIll trimming trees to turning them Into firewood.

Q ' . ""\ '- . - I . .

:'. ~·fti.ccUJ.DCHi
..

14 IN. 2.0 CU. IN. ENGINE
"

GAS CHAIN SAW

~' 1 GAL.
,--.. cv:'" POLY
~~~ GAS
~ ® CANI:;;:~. I
• _.... .. _ 4

49

#11600-
160·
02

tfP10

1 GAL.
CHAIN
AND
BAR OIL 20 IN.

9 8 !~4~!~!!~n~RN
f7":c.......--" (SScc)with electronic

- ignition
• Automatic and manual

chain oilers #60520

~'McCULLDCHREPLACEMENT ~CHAINS

#214919·12

#94818

AjtMcCUUCCH.Jj'McCUUDCH 14·JNCH
REPLACEMENT
BARS EM & EB

~.Jf1~18
U#214235

10"-14" BAR GUARD
#21436

CARRY CASE

$
UGHTDun
CONTINUOUS
HANDLE
RAND TRU~K
• 100 \bs. toad capacity
• Curable steelconstruction trS5J24

PAGE 38 • AKR, ON, a.E, COR, DET, EVL, RS, GRP,IND, KCM,lUB/AMA, OKC, PEN, PEO. PIT. 580, STl. woe. W1C,YOR.10/30/91
#4011



Get the drop on those leavesl"
DOI't let 'em take over YOlr propertY. Keep thelll.ader control at low, low warellolse prices.

. . GAS
1161s] CHIPPER

SHREDDER

VORNADO-----.
DELUXE CHIPPER
SHREDDER MULCHER.$W299°t~ELECTillC

MOTOR

tC"s) 31,/2 HP. GAS
CHIPPER SHREDDER.stage cutting action . ,

297 #242--"~

PACe 39 • AKR,AL8, 80S, W, COt., DEl, ERE,NAS, PIt, PfT, PRO, RNY·10/30111
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NOW OPENI 35200 S. GATIOT AVE. AT
15 MILE RD. IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP

ROYAL OAK 435:1~10 NOVI.. 344·8855
LIVONIA 522·2900 PONTIAC 338·2900
DETROIT 893·4900 SOUTHGATE 246·8500
MT. CLEMENS 468·0620 STERLING HEIGHTS 254·4640

YPSILANTI: ROCHESTERHILLS:
2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 223 AUBURN EAST

434·5210 852·7744
070291 ASK ABOUT OUR PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION SERVICEI DET

~"".:: ~ ..<".. rv/~.~..,....v .. ~ .
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CAROl

Um~ed quantities. Sorry, no rainched<s .
At least one of each item available in the
store at the begiMng of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical eliors.

@ 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
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